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PhlUlp Moss

Who was that girl?
For those who are cunous

to know who the "umdentt-
fied gtrl" was pettmg the
calf at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal's annu \1
Baby Ammal Day m th"
front page photo In 1'1,t
week's paper, ,he I'
ElIzabeth Caputo, of GroSSI
Pomte Fanns

We thank our own pro
ductlon manager, Charl('~
Krasner, for bnngtng tl)l'
gtrl's Identity to lIght

We heSitate to pnnt
umdentlfied people m the
paper, but when they are d~
adorable a<;MISS Caputo

SIS does not Justify expandllW
the aIrport

"Accordmg to a co~t benelit
study Issued by DetrOit 0111
c13ls m November 1996, th,
airport would stIll have to bl
supported With DetrOit taxpay-
ers' dollars for another 1r;
years," said KraJmak "The<l
prOjectIOns also show that It
will take 20 years for the all
port to earn enough re\ enue t )
pay for both the aIrport's oper
atmg costs and for the bond,
that would have to be sold to
pay for expansion "

Dunng thiS penod, the mr
port would still have to be sub
sldlZed WIth DetroIt tax dol
lars The report saId the malll
benefic lanes of the expanSlO1I
would be commuters froTll
Oakland and Macomb countte~
who could aVOId a long com
mute to Metro AIrport

"The mam beneficlane~
aren't DetrOit re'ildentc; who
WIll have to continue" to ...uh'->I
dlZC the airport for 20 ye Ir~
Said KraJmak "The report "10,,
falls to note that City Airport
WIll face senous competitlOll
from Metro, which Just under
went a $1 bllhon expanSlOn,
and Flmt's aIrport, which I,
closer to parts of Oakland alld
Macomb than CIty AIrport'

In hght of what $100 mllhon
could do for Detroit m tenns (.!
Improvmg roads, and other
mfrastructure, an expansIOn of
the aIrport to benefit Oah-Iand
and Macomb reSidents JU t
doesn't make sense, KraJOIak
saId

and angled upward at approx.lmately \
45 degree angle The gaff provale< .1

separate hOIst for the Amenlan fl,,~
and IS conSidered the pOSitIOn of hOIlOi

Mr Stover IS correct when he state~
that It IS not proper to fly a pennant 01

flag (exceptIOn noted) above thl
Amencan flag, but that means on thr
same hOist

Home: Grosse Pomte Park

Age: 38

Family: WIfe, Vikte, daugh-
tRrs, Aleksa and Inga, son,
Audl

Occupation: ChalTTnan of
the creatIVe and perfor.
mance arts department.
Umverslty Liggett School

Quote: "The arts are as
equally Important as a
strong core of academICS
and phySIcal actIVIty m
the development of a well.
educated person"

See story, page 4A

City Airport
expansion fails
to get off ground
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

WIthdrawal of a request for
$850,000 to study the enVIron.
mental Impact of runway
ex.panslOn at DetrOIt CIty
AIrport by DetrOIt offiCials IS a
step m the nght directIon
toward findmg the best use of
the aIrport, said Grosse Pomte
Park city manager Dale
Krajmak

"Before any expansIOn plan
to lengthen the runway at CIty
AIrport can be approved by the
proper state and federal
authonhes, DetrOIt offiCials
must do an enVIronmental
Impact study," saId KrajnIak,
speakmg on behalf of the
DetrOIt AIrport Study
Committee, an organIzatIOn
representmg several eastSide
commUnIties that oppose air-
port expansIOn

"DetrOIt offiCIals had been
askmg the MIchIgan
Aeronautics CommlC)Slon to
prOVide the money needed for
the study The MAC was
expected to vote on the Issue at
Its May 14 meetmg, but the
scheduled vote never took
place"

When that happened,
KraJmak saId, the request for
fundmg was Withdrawn Dr
RIchard Mertz, Grosse Pomte
Shores vIllage trustee and pn-
vate pilot Said, when he heard
the news, that It IS tIme to for-
get expansIOn and for airport
offiCIals to concentrate on com-
plYIng and even exceedmg cur-
rent FAA safety standards for
general aVIatIOn faclhtlCs

Krajmak said that It IS hIS
understandmg that some
DetrOIt offiCials are now look.
mg for money from other
sources to fund the enVIron-
mental Impact study But any
study would have to look at the
Impact of nOise m commumtles
that would be affected by new
flIght paths resultmg from a
runway expansIOn at the atr-
port

The Grosse Pomtes would
almost certamly be one of those
affected commumtles, saId
KraJmak But beSides
mcreased nOIse and other prob-
lems that would anse from
expanSIOn, KraJmak saId that
Detroit's own cost-study analy-

Photos by Su:r:y Bersch back, below,
nnd JLm StH'kf rd It.ft

See ST. JAMES, page 2A

ease counCil concerns of any
pOSSible enVIronmental conta-
mmatlOn from a small under-
ground storage tank located at
the rear of the church property
The church plans to dIg up the
tank and dispose of It

He answered the councIl's
concerns regardmg disconnec-
tion of the church's downspouts
from the City'S sewer system

Pettitt also dIsplayed new
drawmgs that showed no fence
between the mumclpal parkmg
lot and the church, per counCIl
request

Fmally, he showed the coun
cil he was more than Wllhng to
meet any handicap parkmg
reqUIrements, and altered the
dImenSIons of a Sidewalk from
four feet WIde to seven, per Its
reque~t

Farms plannmg consultant
Brandon Rogers praIsed the
church's plans

"It's clear that the church
has worked to come up WIth

It's that
time o/year

Cloudy skies and chilly
breezes may postpone a
picnic or two, or tbat f1r&t
dip into the pool, but it
hasn't dampened the
spirits of local green
thumbs. Katby Kaess,
left. manager of Taue1s
on tbe Hill, plants pink
and white petunias In one
of the many planter boxes
along the Farms shopping
district. Sue Reid, of tbe
City of Grosse Pointe,
below, nurtures the Deep-
lands Garden Club's plot
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Trial Garden.
Eacb of the 20 plots at
tbe Trial Garden are tend.
ed to by the Pointes' vari-
ous garden clubs. This
year's theme Is MButtertIy
Garden." Prizes are
awarded at the end of the
growing season for the
best garden.

church he presented preVIously
to counCIl, as well as several
drawmgs, some reVIsed from
last month, showmg the van-
ous elevatIOns and floor plan of
the church

"As you asked, I met WIth the
Grosse Pomte Farms
BeautificatIOn CommIssIOn for
Its mput for landscape around
the church," smd PettItt, a
partner m the Troy-based
archItectural firm Straub
PettItt Ya<;te

Despite the architect's own
landscape expenence, he met
tWice Yolthm the past month
With the commlS~lon that IS
compn<;ed of area volunteers,
and mcorporat ...d thClr '>ugges.
tlOns mto thp plan he present
ed to counCIl

HIS bluepnnts showed that
,everal ornamental trees and
shrubs Will be used on the
grounds to beautIfy, as well as
to screen from vIew the
church's mr condltlomng and
heatmg umts

He al~o pre~ented a report to

JExpert' responds to positioning of Old Glory at GPYC
To the Editor: flag or pennant shall be flown higher us Navy, It 15 proper to fly the church

Your May 22 edltlOn contamed a let- that the Amencan flag pennant above the Amencan flag, on
ter from Bill Stover refernng to the Mr Stover IS both correct and mcor- the same hOist
manner m whIch the Grosse Pomte rect If he hdd studied flag etiquette Now to the mam Issue of hiS com-
Yacht Club flies th~ Amencan flag He thoroughly enough, he would have dls- plamt The Amencan flag IS properly
hoped that people, and the Grosse rovered thdt vanous situatIOns are gov- displayed at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Pomte Yacht Club m particular, would emed by dIfferent rules Club, the BaYVIew Yacht Club and the
learn from hlb letter FIrst, there IS an exceptIOn to the DetrOIt Yacht Club, among others,

He stated the Yacht Club was flymg abo'e btatement that no flag or pen- when It IS flown from the gaff
the Amencan flag lowel than the Yacht nant ,helll be flown hIgher than the The gaff IS a separate spar that IS
Cluo pennant Hp also stated that, Amencan flag When rehglOus serYlces attached to the flag pole at a pOSitIOn
aCLOrdmg to proper flag etiquette, no are being hlld aboard a ShiP, m the higher than the mldpomt of the pole,

All council questions addressed;
St. James church plans approved
By Amy Andreou Miller
Staff Wnter

What a dIfference a month
makes

At the Grosse Pomte Farms
CIty Council meetmg Monday
evenmg, May 19, St Jame~
Lutheran Church receIVed a
rather ~peedy approval of Its
plans to rnakr ItS faCIlIty hand
Icap accessIble

In fact, some members of the
cIty councIl even praJ'ed thIS
second round of plans submIt
ted by St James congregatIOn
member and archItect Stuart
PettItt

In contrast, la<;t month, the
counCil fired endle<;~ questIOns
at hIm a~ representative for
the church, and directed hIm to
complete numerous actIons
before returmng to the May
council meetmg for reconsIder-
atIOn of plan approval

Mond'lY, PettItt ~y~tematl-
ca \Iv an~wer ...d all the ques-
tIOns th ...council had posed la~t
month He wa< arm<>dWIth the
same artl<t's rendenng of the
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More than 100 artIsts will
chsplay theIr wares - every-
thmg from pottery, photogra-
phy, pamtmgs and hand-
crafted fashIOns - at the
Grosse Pomte ArtIst
ASSOCiatIOn's Art on the
Plaza show today and
Sunday, June 1, from 10 am
to 5 pm m the Village,
Kercheval between Neff and
Cadieux AdmissIOn IS free
Call (313) 885-2026

INSIDE

Monday, June 2
The Grosse Pomte Woods

City CouncIl meets at 7 30
pm m the mumclpal offices
at 20025 Mack Plaza

A shde presentahon on
three of Amenca's greatest
landscapes - the formal
colomal gardens of
MIddleton Place, Beatnx
Farrand's claSSIC
Georgetown deSIgn for
Dumbarton Oaks, and Jens
Jensen's naturalIstic VIsIOn
for the ground of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, WIll be
presented by John Franklm
Miller, preSident of the Ford
house, from 10 to 11 a m at
the Ford house, 1100
Lakeshore. AdmISSIOn IS $5
ReservatIOns are requIred
Call (313) 884-4222

The Grosse Pomte school
board meets at 8 p m m the
Wlckmg LIbrary at Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School, 11
Grosse Pomte Blvd

Sunday, June 1
Dogs and their devoted

owners are mVlted to stroll
for fun and fundralsmg at
the MIchigan Humane
Society's annual Mutt
March, from 8 a m to 1 P m
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House Mmlmum pledge IS
$1 a mIle Canme strollers
must Ix> leashed Call (810)
771-5798 for more mfonna-
hon
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STORE HOURS
THURS - 10.9'00

fRI .10-9'00
SAT - 10.6'00

SUN - 12-5-00
MON -109'00

I remember standing In my
positIon as officer of the deck,
on board the destroyer escort
USS Marsh, when we were
bombardIng a Japanese-held
ISland dunng World War II,
and lookmg above and seeing
the Stars and Stnpes proudly
flymg from the gaIT.

Lynn G. Stedman Jr.
Grosse Pointe Park

Mr Stover states that he is a
proud veteran of the Uruted
States AIr Force, and wants to
see the flag flown properly I
am a proud veteran of the
Uruted States Navy. and] also
want to see It flown properly
When you see It at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club, you are see-
mg it done properly

reqUIrements set by the federal
government's Amencans WIth
DISabilities Act (ADA).

look to "Knight's Modern
SeamanshIp" and the "Blue
Jackets Manual "

They Bald they hope to begin
the constructIOn work as soon
as possible, so that the plana
for mdoor unprovements can
be worked on durmg the colder
months thIS COmIng fall and
WInter.

The unprovements will cost
the church about $240,000,
and Its members have already
raIsed about three-fourths of
that amount, SaId church offi-
CIalS

Carpels • Drapes • Furniture • Floors

If your cleaning service
bas more ~IJJm tban ~~ •••'.,R£8\ CI1l...~ttentilln to ~etail

! j whlle(~o~e~L~~~=I~~~~nces• •
-'R..: ~"'lfY\(;

AIl wor1< Guaranteed b Sears Ta lor Your Ner hbor & Owner On the Job

freIghters, but the moment
that they get underway, the
Amencan flag IS SWItched to a
GAFF on the mammast, Just
the same as the type of spar
that is mOWlted on the flag
pole at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club.

More
letters are
on pages
6A,8A

For authonty. aailors and
yacht clubs look to "Chapman's
Seamansmp and Small Boat
Handling," Just as our Davy

the back of the church (as seen
from the muruclpal lot)," Bald
Vogel, who was a member of
the committee to Improve the
school.

As preVIously reported m the
Grosse Pomte News, the
church plans mclude mstalling
an elevator, convertmg an
eXlstlng bathroom to one that
15 acceSSIble by handicapped
people, adding a new rear
entrance Wlth a portiCO, and
addmg landscapmg, among
other thIngs

The elevator and bathroom,
m particular, would help the
church meet accesslbulty

Fine Quality Furniture, Rugs & Accessories
Located in Mt. Clemens at

37055 North Gratiot
(at 16 Mile Rd.)

Northpointe Center

STORE CLOSED WEDNESDAY
TO MARK DOWN PRICES!

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, MAY 29TH 10 A.M.
ALL SALES FINAL • NO REFUNDS • NO RETURNS

St. James

When our U.S. Navy shIps
are tIed up at a dock, they dIs.
play the Amencan flag on a
stern staff, the same as

Flag
From page 1

If Mr Stover Will study
pamtmgs of early sea battles
between the Uruted States and
Great Brltam, France, Spam,
ete, he wLll note that each
L'Ountryhas flown her flag from
the gaIT of the aftermost sall,
the place 01 honor.

Use Cash, Check, Visa, Mastercard or Financing Available
r------REASON FORTHEEXTENSION-----,

We have decided to extend our Store Closing/Conversion Sale until Monday, June 2nd.
But we need to ensure the complete selhng out of our entire inventory •

Now take advantage of savings from 65% to 85% Off all Drexel Heritage,
Pennsylvania House, Bradmgton Young, Lexington, Harden & More.

We must sell everything in order to remodel and restock our store entirely with the
newest collections from ThomaSVIlle fumiture.

STORE HOURS
THURS - 10-9-00

FRI. -10.9'00
SAT. - 10 6110

SUN .12.5-00
MON • 10.9-00

When one watches the
freighters passmg on Lake St
ClaIr, It will be noted that the
flag of the country of the slup's
regIStry WIll be flown at the
stern staff, wluch will poSItion
the flag lower than pennants or
flags dIsplayed at the tops of
smp masts, and thus lugher
than therr country's flag

From page 1

plans that will enhance the
total area," Rogers told the
counCll

He praIsed their cooperative
spmt In lIght of the fact that
the lhurch lost about 170
square feet of Its property (a
trIangular wedge-shaped
piece) to the CIty of Grosse
POinte Farms Farms offiCIals
proceeded With VariOUSplans
last year to add to Its mwuCl-
pill parking lot and to close
McMillan Road m the block
where the church is located.

Farms reSident Sue Vogel,
present at the councL! meet-
mg, also praISed the church,
statIng that its proposed
changes will result in creating
unprovements m a simllar
way as was done at the ele-
mentazy school.

"RJ.chard school's back door
area was improved in appear-
ance It now appears to have
two front doors. Sunllarly, the
church's plans, too, will create
two nice looking entrances,
rather than merely the Viewof

ofT
• Seven cdndJdate~ VIe for

two open school board .,eats In

the June 8 electIOn

5 years ago this week
• On Aug 4, Woods voters

will be asked to approve a 0.3-
mill mcrease to the eXlstmg 0 5
operatmg mul for the CIty'S
paramedJc ambulance service.

• Mter 12 years on the
Grosse Pomte Shores COWlell,
PartnCla GalVin fwls to gaIn
re-electIon GalVIn ISone of two
Lakeshore homeowners who
have been ordered to dlscon.
nect therr septIc systems and
tIe m to the CIty'Ssewer system
at therr own expense

-John Mmms
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25 years ago this week
• The Grosse Pomte War

Memorial F8.ID.1lyPartlcipatlOn
CampaIgn exceeds Its $95,000
goal as 5,778 donors contnbute
$101,030.50 to support the cen-
ter and Its programs.

• The Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club announces plans to bwld
a 6,000-square-foot. two-story
IOWlge and facilitIes bUIldIng
adJOIning the new tenms
house.

Cash Management Checlang works through
the night to earn you a higher interest rate.

10 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte schools

expenence 20 percent absen-
teeism by mgh school students
three days before and after
spnng break, thus doublIng
the length of the annual week
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I 50 years ago this week

City police line up for inspection
The Pollee Department of the City of Grosse Pointe shed its heavy winter uni-

forms on May 22 and went into the lighter summer attire. A photographer was on
band for tbe annual spring inspection. Bottom row from left: sgt. Fred Schanbeck,
Sgt. Edgar Trombly, Chief Thomas V. Trombly. Lt. Arthur VanBece1aere; second row
from left: patrolmen Leonard Johnston. Douglas Allor. Arthur Reaume. John Onst-
wedder, Foster Mauck; back row from left: patrolmen Julius Deraedt. Andrew Tee.
taert, Donald Keller. John Rabaut. James Flannigan. George Moffat and Robert
Smitb. (Grosse Pointe News photo May 29. 1947)

1)0years ago this week

xesterda~'s headlines

A checking account
that brings out
the animal in you.
That's a fi rst.

• Tony the Popcorn Man's
case reaches the state Supreme
Court, where he IS ordered to
temporarily stop selling hIS
wares to motonsts on JefTerson
at Bishop until the case flIed
agamst mm by the Village of
Grosse Pointe Park IS heard
June 11 by the MIcmgan mgh
court

• Pointe health commISSion-
er Dr Thomas DaVIes bans
MVImmmgat all Grosse Pomte
beaches due to hIgh bactena
levels m Lake St ClaIr The
POlntes blame Macomb County
commumtles for dumpmg
sewage mto the waterway
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June 9, for the Grosse
Pomte Public School
System board of educatIon
race Polls are open from 7
am to8pm

ReSidents of Grosse
Pomte Park vote at Pierce
Middle School, 15430
Kercheval, CIty of Grosse
Pomte residents cast theIr
ballots at MaIre
Elementary School, 740
Cadieux; Grosse Pomte
Farms residents vote at
Brownell MIddle School,
260 Chalfonte, Gros'w
POinte Woods reSIdents go
to Parcells MIddle Schoo!
20600 Mack, Grosse Point.'
Shores reSIdents cast thelr
ballots at the Shores mume
Ipal bUlldmg, 7%
Lakeshore, and Harper
Woods reSidents hVlng In

the Grosse Pamte schools
portion of the c:ty can vote
at Poupard Elementary
School, 20655 Lennon

Absentee ballots may be
picked up between 9 a m
and 2 p m anytIme up until
Saturday, June 7, at Barnes
school Call (313) 343-2602
for more informatIOn.

or the cost of hVIng The
schools will need to find ways
to limIt expenditures while
mamtmnmg programs

There are solutIOns, she smd
There are ways to rmse money
pnvately, by engagIng m Jomt
ventures, such as the Richard
school playground project of
1996

On the distrIct level,
Dmdoffer served on the strate-
gIC actIOn COmmIttee for per-
sonal educational goals, served
on the gllted program plannmg
committee for the last four
years and on the central office
Program AdVISOry Committee
(PAC) for four years

She has a bachelor's degree
from the UniverSity of
Micmgan and a law degree
from Wayne State Umverslty

She smd she will bnng to the
board her knowledge of the
school system through her
years ofvolunteenngon all lev-
els, along WIth her excellent
problem-solVIng and conflict
resolutIon skIlls gmned from
her profeSSIOnal expenence
She S81dshe also has extenSIve
experience ill polley develop-
ment

"Much like an out;'lde direc-
tor m a corporatIOn, a board
member docs bnng some out-
side perspectIve from whatever
Ius or her background mIght
be," <;he <;ald "It can be a
resource to the supermtendent
But that doe<;n't mean you
Involve yourself In the day-to-
day operatIOns of the school
dIStnct "

The biggest ISSue the board
will face ill the next four years,
she smd, WIll be mmnt81nmg
and ImproVIng programs Wlth-
in the budgetary constrmnts
under PropositIon A The bulk
of the dIstnct's finanCing comes
from the state and It will not be
groWIng at the rate of InflatIon

Joan Dindoff'er

on the board," she said "It
takes seven mdIviduals who
are WIlhng to hsten to one
another, understand one
another's pomt of VIew and
look for common ground and
work from there DISsenslOn IS
healthy as long as It's done m a
constructIve way. We can all
learn from other pomts of view,
but we have to be Interested
and commltted to that effort. I
know I am, I assume the others
will be mterested in the same
tlung"

In her oplDlon, the Grosse
Pomte schools are among the
best m the country and the
challenge IS m contmuing the
tradItIon of excellence while
preparmg students for the 21st
century

Dmdoffer, 43, IS an attorney
ill the pnvate banlong diVISion
at Comenca Bank She and
husband Fred have a ninth-
grader at Grosse POInte South,
a seventh-grader at Pierce
Middle School and a fourth.
grader at Defer Elementary
School

Joseph Brennan
pie lose Sight of that They take
an indlV1duahstic approach
and that can be damaging
Once the board makes a deci-
SIon there should be support
for that decISion, regardless of
how a trustee voted"

As a trustee, he IS prepared
to face the challenge of how the
district, with fiscal restraints,
will contInue to dehver the ser-
VIceSthe chIldren are entitled
to and the communIty
demands. SolutIons eXISt, he
said, and one of them IS
through cItizen contnbutlOns
to a foundatIOn

Other ISsues facmg the dis-
trict In the next four years are
the Parcells overcrowdmg and
how that situatIOn WIll be
remedied, and Schools of
Choice and whether the dis-
trict should contInue to .opt
out."

Joan Dindoffer seeks to
bring reasonableness and con-
sensus building to the board

"(One of the ISSues facmg the
board) IS restonng consensus

Brennan, 42, IS a hfelong
Grosse Pomte reSident and
went to St Clare of Montefalco,
Pierce and Grosse Pointe
South HIgh schools. He
received an undergraduate
degree from Wayne State
UnIVerSIty and a law degree
from the Detroit College of
Law. HI" IS an attorney m pri.
vate practice He and wife
Margie have an 11th-grader
and a nmth-grader at Grosse
POInte North, a son at Parcells
Middle School and a son at
Mao;onschool

Brennan smd he will bring to
the board the ability to 8BSlml-
late large volumes of informa-
tion and come to what is a
comprehenSIve and reasonably
broad understanding of the
issues, along With the ability to
work well WIth others and to
disagree WIthout lettIng It
mterfere WIth a workIng rela-
tionship

•A trustee on the board does-
n't have power as an mdivid-
ual," he SaId .Sometrmes pea-
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School trustee candidates pledge consensus on board
By Shirley A. McShane board, wluch sets the tone for She has served as president
Staff Writer the entIre school dIStrIct of the Defer PTO, was on the D 't .£

The June 9 school board elec- because It's such a visIble PTO board m a varIety of POSI- on 1or-
tIOn m Grosse Pomte IS an body" tIons, IS on the PTO board at
uncontested race Wlth two can- Brennan's IDvolvement In PIerce and has volunteered for get to vote
dIdates seekIng two open seats the school system began when several dIstnct-Wlde commlt-

But that doesn't mean the the woman who IS now hIS tees She lS current ..:lcepreSl
commumty shouldn't bother campaIgn manager, VIcki dent of the PTO CouncJ1
gomg to the polls or skIp get- Granger, talked lum mto Jom-
tlng to know the two people mg the Mason PTO It was the
who willjom the board m July, best tlung he ever did, he S81d
replacmg outgomg trustees From there, he served as the
Carl Anderson and Sears Mason PTO membcrslup ch8lr-
Taylor. man, VIcepreSIdent and presl-

Smce announcmg theIr can- dent and served two years on
dIdacy m Apnl, Joan Dmdoffer the Mason PAC
of Grosse Pomte Park and He contmues to be mvolved
Joseph Brennan of Grosse Wlth the Parcells and North
Pointe Woods have been actIVe- PTOs. In additIOn, he has been
ly spreadIng theIr message to a coach at the Neighborhood
the communIty, through mCor- Club and coached Little
mal gathenngs m homes and League for more than 10 years.
In OrganIZedcandidate forums

NeIther DIndoffer nor
Brennan has run for the
Grosse Pomte school board
before Both are attorneys and
have sons attendmg Grosse
Pomte schools, from the ele-
mentary to the hIgh school
level Both have been Involved
for yeaN as volunteers m the
commumty m the schools

Hl're are their profiles, based
on hour-long mtervIews Wlth
the Grosse Pomte News

Joseph Brennan hopes to
bring a sense of cooperatIon
and coheSiveness to the school
board And he, along WIth
Dmdoffer, will bnng a wealth
of expenence to the board, both
from his varIOUS volunteer
efforts as well as Ius profes-
sional background.

"I'm committed to lIStening
and learnmg," he smd "If there
is a theme to my cmnpaign it is
for people to appreciate and
encourage CIVlllty. It costs
notlung It's a gIven when
you're talking about a school

7 candidates file to run for 4 FarlllS City Council seats

Shores election enjoys good voter turnout

call1ng Ius attendance "won
derful "

Each of the Pomtes must pay
a certaIn amount, somewhere
between $100 to $150 per Cd~C,
for each case that thmr own
elected munICIpal Judge IS not
able to hear ThIS IS on top of
the amount they budget for the
annual salary for their own
Judge

The Fanns mUnIcipal judge
IS paid $12,000 Macken7lC
saId that rarely IS Rumon!
unable to preSide over a he<lr-
mg, thus the Farms budget IMs
not had to pay much more than
Ius salary

"When he chose to run for
thIS posItIOn, he knew he need-
ed to make lumself avmlable
frequently to hear cases, and
he has fulfJ1led that, In addl-
tlon to hIS dutIes as an attor-
ney WIth a local law firm,"
MackenZie saId

Our custom OC!Opu<;Pm IS ,wadable In

14k or 18k With diamond or ruby eyes.

STANLEY FEVER!

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-4600

dates seelung to Win councll
spots m November

Closer to the November elec-
tion, reSIdents can count on the
Grosse Pomte News to proVlde
profiles and photos of aU seven
Farms councl1 candIdates

Current Farms mUnIcIpal
Judge, Matthew Robert
Rumora, was the only person
who fIled by deadline a petItion
of candidacy for the JUdiCial
positIOn. Rumora, who was
first elected m 1988, WIllhkely
contmue to serve as judge for a
four-year term, unless a wnte-
In candIdate were to win wluch
has not occurred before m
Farms lustory ThIS IS the first
tIme Rumora has run unop-
posed

Both Farms court adminIS-
trator Lynn MackenZie and
Farms court clerk Susan Snnth
smd they look forward to work-
Ing again Wlth Judge Rumora,

• Garage"
• Bathroom"
• Refcrl'ncl'~

Wl1berdIng are seekIng reelec-
tIOn Kaess, who has served on
the Farms CIty councll smce
1979, ISnot seekIng reelectIOn,
but Instead has chosen to focus
her energles as the new lead
stafT member III

Congresswoman Carolyn
Cheeks-KJ1patnck's office

Gregory M. Nelson, Frances
L. Schonenberg, Susan E.
Vogel and Martm F. West are
Farms residents who are actIve
communIty volunteers m a
number of capacItIes They are
the four non-mcumbent candI-

troubled agency responsIble for
disposing of the household and
yard waste for the Grosse
Pomtes

Cameron H Piggott receIved
185 votes, and also will contin-
ue for two more years as a vIl-
lage trustee. PIggott has
served as a member of the
pubhc relations, and the pub-
hc works committees The
attorney also served as ch8lr-
person of the Shores legal
affairs commIttee

Next time Shores residents
go to the polls, they will be vot-
mg at theIr new center.
ConstructIOn begms tlus fall

\"~ Pointe Windows,
~...) For All Your Window Needs
W 22631 Harper, Sf. Clair Shores I
- 772.8200

All ,~FA<;(}N'I NROO"'<;
ARf rN~UI ATUITO KFFPYOI (on All YfAR

• All types of Exterior Siding
• Windows
• Dormers

ing counCIl persons whose
terms do not expIre until 1999.
They WIll hold thIS vote among
themselves at their November
meeting

Farms councJ1 members are
p8.ld $600 per year, the mayor
18 pmd $900 per year

Among the current Farms
counCIl, the terms expll'C in
November for Mayor John E
Danaller, and councIl members
ElIzabeth M Gandelot,
Edward W. WJ1berdmg II, and
GaJ1 Kaess.

Danaher, Gandelot and

BeautIfication AdVISOry
Committee

Incumbent council trustee N
WIlham O'Keefe also receIved
188 votes In the May 19 elec-
tIOn, Ius term expIres m two
years. PreViously, he has
served as chmrperson to the
commIttee on pubhc works,
and the msurance adVISOry
committee He has been a
member of the park and harbor
COlllJIllttee, and the munlClpai
buJ1dIngs commIttee O'Keefe
has also served as the alter-
nate delegate for the Shores to
the Grosse Pomtes/Chnton
Refuse DISPOSalAuthonty, the

• Addilion'i
• Recreation Rooms
• Kitchen"

for candidacy by the 4 p m
Tuesday, May 13 deadlme to
mandate a pnmary

Also, accordmg to Farms
charter, the person receIving
the fourth lughest number of
votes m the Nov. 4 electIon WIll
become the newly elected
Farms councJ1person with the
shortest term - two years. The
top three vote-getters WIll win
four-year terms

The new Farms mayor and
mayor pro tern will be elected
by the four Wlnrung councIl
persons plus the three remmn-

pubhc relatIOns committee, the
park and harbor committee,
and as chmrperson of the elec-
tIon COlIlUllttee.

Rose G Thornton will con-
tmue as a village council
trnstee for a two-year term
She receIved 188 votes m the
May 19, electIOn. She has
served on the counCIl since
1987 In addition, she has
served on the follOwIng three
committees budget and
finance, pubhc relatIons, and
electIon She has also served as
representative to semor Cltlzen
groups, the Cluldren's Home of
DetrOit, and the Shores

By Amy Andreou Miller
StaffWnler

Because only seven Grosse
Pointe Farms residents fIled
petItions to be candIdates for
the four open CIty council per-
son POSItIOns,no pnmary wI.iI
be necessary. The general elec-
tIon will be Nov. 4

A Farms' ordInance reqmres
that there be more than double
the number of candidates for
the number of open POSItIOnsin
order to reqUire a prImary
Thus, at least nme people
would have had to me petItIOns

By Amy Andreou Miller
StaffWnter

Grosse Pomte Shores held
Its elections Tuesday, May 19,
for three CIty councll trustee
POSItiOnsand the village clerk
Job And despite the fact that
all four mcumbent candidates
were runmng unopposed, voter
turnout was consistent WIth
preVIous Shores elections that
Involved unopposed candi-
dates.

Of Grosse Pomte Shores
2,338 registered voters, 204
people, or 8 55 percent, turned
out at the votIng booths located
at the mUnIcipal bUIlding on
Lakeshore

"The reSIdents of Grosse
Pomte Shores mmntam a lugh
level of CIVICactiVIsm They
didn't allow an election With
unopposed candIdates stop
them from at least commg out
to show a vote of confidence for
the work bemg accomphshed
by the four incumbents as well
as the rest of the counCIl, and
commiSSions," S81dShores vIl-
lage managerl treasurer Mike
Kenyon

John E DeWald, Village
clerk, received 197 votes and
WIll contmue as VIllage clerk
untJ1 hiS next term expires In

the fall of 1998
Nonnally, the Shores VIllage

clerk IS up for election at the
same time as IS the preSident
of the Umted States, however,
the Shores' clerk posItion went
through several changes last
year due to resignations at the
counCIl level that resulted In
one clerk steppmg up to fulfill
8 counCIl member seat, and a
new clerk bemg apPOInted for
the vacated clerk poSItion

In recent years, DeWald has
also aSSisted the Shores
through hiS service on the
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Thrill of live theater part of everyday life for Park resident

•

Moss began teachmg full-
tlme at ULS m the 1983.84
school year, after working
bnefly as a substitute He left
for two school years m the late
1980s to work for the Wayne
County intermedIate school
c:hstnct's center for educab.onal
technology, '1tudymg cable TV
and c:hstance learnmg

He returned to ULS m the
1989-90 school year when the
school was looking for an arts
department chBJrman.

"I have really watched the
school change over the last 15
years," he S8ld "We used to be
an unknown 'Grosse Pomte
only' school Now we have a
broad mlX of students and
draw from Port Huron, Detroit
and Mount Clemens, places we
didn't tramtLOnally pull stu.
dents. It has grown from a 'coat
and tie' school to a place that,
whJJe It still maintains a disci.
plined strncture, allows for dif.
ferences."

The Players will perform two
dress rehearsals of "Beast" at
7'30 p.m., Thursday, June 19
and Friday, June 20. For more
mformatlon, call ULS at (313)
884-4444

Helpmg You Along The Way'

Slandanl Fed eral 8anll
Savmgs/Fmanclal SelVlces

800/643-9600

of custorruzed mortgage products, amI

With the outstandmg personal service

that we've been known for

Nobody makes home ownerslup

e<bler than the Ongma1 Home Loan

Team at Standard Federal Bank VISit a

Standard Federal Banking Center near

you or call us at 1-800/HOME.800

department
VISit the arts wmg at the

upper school The hallways are
a mOS81Cof student expression
The walls are hned With draw-
mgs, pamtlngs, Ink prmts,
photographs Batik prints
hang from the ceJllng
Sculptun!s c1R1m floor space
The collectlve VOIceSof a choral
group dnft from an open door.
way, tDlXJng WIth the brassy
notes of a band's horn 1IlStru-
ment sectJon, rehearsmg In an
adJacent room.

"The permanent gallery
space here IS a phySIcal state-
ment that thIs IS Important,"
he said, referrmg to a glassed-
m, carpeted area that could be
mistaken for a student gather-
mg spot It's not The space is
reserved for the c:hslay of art.
work.

"We here m Grosse Pomte
are spaJled We have thIS insu-
lar perspectIve that the arts
are Important. When I worked
for (Wayne County's mtermedi-
ate school c:hstnct) I had the
opporturuty to go through all
the schools m the distnct and I
realIZed then the inequahty of
our public educatlDn sYStem,"
he Sald.

.... F7.7t'117

Standard Federal Bank gives you an

Important advantage when It comes to

savmg money on your mortgage our
"Rate Lock or Lower- guarantee Whue

you're covered With "Rate Lock or Lower;

you get the mteresl rate at the time of

application or at the tune of your closmg -

whichever IS lower So, you can relax

whether mterest rates go up or down

Plus, Standard rederal makes tlungs

easier for you with pre-approval, a chOICe

WIll be 60 to 70 college repre-
sentatJve~ there and opportu-
mtle!>for mtervJews and schol-
ar!>hlps"

Showed~mg ~tudent talent IS
part of the experience m Moss'

WIth our NRateLock or

Lower" guarantee, the
Ongmal Home Loan Team

at Standard Federal makes
bUYing a new home faster

and more affordable

heads for Nebraska
''ThIS experIence Will put

them a leg-up on their peers, '
MO;,b saId "It's lIke bemg
,elected as 'all state' 'all
AmerIcan' for an athlete There

year they qualIfied for the top
honor at the prestigIOus festl-
val, a mam stage performance,
where they "'Ill prp'l'nt "Beast
on the Moon

Bemg 1m It,'d to the

" POINTER OF INTEREST __

Members of the cast and crew of "Beast on the Moon" include clockwise, from top
left, Carolyn HadgikosU. Jordon Jack!mowicz, Larry Lees, Phillip Moss, Terry Szy-
manski, Michael Deron, Stacie HadgikosU and. Ryan Clement.

InternatIOnal Thespian
Society festlval IS the hIghest
honor giVen to a secondary
level theater troupe and the
closest thing a high school stu-
dent will have to a profeSSIOn-
al theater experience

The Players produce
between two and three shows
a year, and one IS usually
dtrected by a student, Moss
s81d.

"In the last three Dr four
years the Grosse Pomtes have
had a presence at the festival,"
Moss SRld, notmg that Grosse
POinte South High Schools'
Pomte Players have been
mVlted to the festlval three
times

There IS much preparatIOn
ahead for Moss and everyone
else mvolved m takmg ''Beast
on the Moon" to Nebraska

Three of the four cast mem-
bers are semora and are m the
mIdst of completmg theIr
school work nght now, Moss
saId, but already they have
begun to put the show back
together

"Beast" IS a small, mtunate
play; two of the four cast mem-
bers carry the show. It ISabout
two SUrVIVOrsof the Armeruan
holocaust a 19-year-old stumo
photographer In MIlwaukee
and hiS 14-year-old "mall-
order bnde "The two fmd they
are unable to conceive a chtld
and end up takmg m a street
urchin The story IS told from
the boy's Vlewpomt (who IS
now an old man and ISlookmg
back on hiS life)

Rehearsals are three hours,
five tImes a week Two weeks
after graduatIOn, the troupe

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

It should come as no surpnse
that PhJlhp Moss ~ creahve
and performmg arts chalrman
at Umverslty Liggett School

After all, the 38-year-old
Grosse Pomte Park resident
grew np aronnd o,rhoo!" Rnd
theater productIOns

HIS mother - Eve Esche -
started the Huron ValIey
Players commumty theater
group m the 1950s She worked
m a school library and also md
makeup for the high school
theater productIOns

As a boy grOWingup In the
downriver commuruty of Flat
Rock, Moss spent a great deal
ofhme after hIs school day was
over tagging along WIth hIS
mother at the school where she
worked, and accompanYing her
to mghttlme school perfor-
mances

"It's no big miracle I ended
up domg theater In schools,"
Moss Joked dunng a break m
hiS soon-to-be-even-busler
schedule Moss, lald-back, with
Calr halr worn long enough to
brush hIs shirt collar, exuded
enthUSiasm about the theater

A lifetrme spent eIther per-
forming, dJrectmg and/or pro-
ducmg stage productlons has
served only to further soIJdUy
Moss' love for the arts

He has a bachelor of fme arts
degree m actmg and a master
of fme arts degree m Wrechng
from Wayne State Umverslty.
He has performed in both the
Bonstelle and H1lberry theater
compames.

"The arts are as equally
Important as a strong core of
acadel1llcs and phYSical activi-
ty m the development of a welI.
educated person," he sald, not-
mg that he has spent all but
two years of his professlOnal
career at ULS, In part,
because of the school's strong
support of the arts as an rmpor-
tantpartofthe~culum

The theater IS a f8l1lllyaffarr
In the Moss household HIS
WJfe,VJkte, whom he met whIle
an undergraduate theater stu-
dent at Wayne State
Uruverslty, IS a set deSigner
All three of his chIldren are
mvolved In the performmg arts
at ULS

"My Wife and I have a lot of
fnends workmg m professlOnal
theater and in mm," he said
"They work some of the tlme or
they work seldom I get to work
m It every day I have a great
space, great eqUIpment and
extremely talented students "

As proof of lus statements,
The Players - ULS' theater
group - for the second year m
a row has been mVlted to per-
form at the InternatIOnal
ThespIan SocIety's feshval thIS
June at the Umverslty of
Nebraska m Lmcoln

Last year the troupe per-
formed an early show of "Into
the Woods" at the festival ThIs

Sometimes we oHer a

REASSURING VOICE
without saying a word.

\\ hcn \Oll rc falcd \\lth a tough hcalth que,lion you want more than a qUick an~y,cr
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BONELESS, BUnERFLY $ 99
PORK CHOPS •.•.••••....••••.•.......•... 2 LB.

BONELESS CENTER CUT $ 99
PORK ROAST............................. 2 LB.

CHICKEN OR BEEF $ 49
SHISH KABOBS.......................... 4 LB.

WHITEFiSH •••••••..•••••••••••.•..••••...• $349 LB.

$529
PECAN PIES 10 INCH, WHILE SUPPLY LAST ••••• EACH

2 FOR $100
STRUDEL STIX .

$159
SOURDOUCH ROUNDS................ EACH

"OU\\ GRADUATION P.A
te()~ "'11,-,

,-'.,.'..' .. ~ PICK UP A
'1 (.I~.d'l PARTY TRAY AND~ ~'r:t!!JSTART CELEBRATINC!-

MEAT TRAYS
CHEESE TRAYS
FRUIT TRAYS

VECETABLE TRAYS

OLD ORCHARD
ORANGE 89et
.JUICE

12 OZ CAN FROZEN

mmImm"
CHUNKY FRUITH1ID

Cherry Vanilla, Chunky e
Peach, C/Iunky Blue ,
Chunky straw CUp

VILLAGE FOOD
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl

18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m, to 7 p.m.

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect May 29, 30, 31, June 2, 3, 4

DON TOMAS<e*-, INTERNATIONAL
~ SELECTIONS
'_ ." Crosse polnte.s

serres ", ~~~~ ..~~H3~~~::~I
serIes 12 357 eac
series 15 377 each
SerIes '4........................ 87 each
Serles'5 .. . each

t t
Hazelnut Cream 699 LB

r Regular •
~~~~, Hazelnut Cream $829 LB

~ 'lY Decaf •

IAALL COKE PRODUCTS
;.;0 12 PACK IMPORTEDFROMHOLLAND USDA CHOICE, BONELESS $549

" CANS $299 TOMATOES ON THE VINE 98c
LB. SIRLOIN STEAK......................... LB.

+ dep. COLDEN RIPE PEELED & CORED $368

_ ALL ,.up $299 :~~:.r:~~~..;; 98:ACH VILLACE FOOD MARKl!T $1
79__ PRODUCTS + dep. SEEDLESS CRAPES rf $1L&, MEATLOAF 2LBAve................... LB.

12 Pack Cans CREEN ONIONS FOR
NEW CROP

~,g~~'iALL PEPSI$299 KIWI FRUIT 10 FOR$100
APPLE AND ALMOND $399'm tl~Ji d FRESH SQUEEZED ACID FREE $268 CHICKEN SALAD......................... LB.~ PRODUCTS 12 pac~ C::~ ORANCE JUiCE............................................ 112 GALLON ,'"

STOUFFER'S RED BOX SALE 1:;J ,~~ ~ YwmYo«yYMrhJ/ r1:~ ...= COKE PRODUCTS GREEN BEAN CASSEROLE ESCALLOPED APPLES (( ![IJl r4(~ &fTlAedocliJ 0/'
~. 6 MACARONI & CHEESE TUNA NOODLE CASSEROLE ~ t' 4 .J t'. -:u . 7
\~1}~,. ~ $P3K'1\OOZ. ~g~~~g~~~~g~~-g~s~~:~~~~~:RAZZINI c/Cr£)' 0" lilt ollVtnilS deft','11e#Jrd
[JI' ~ CORN SOUFFLE CHICKEN PIE (J'

"i + dep. SPINACH SOUFFLE CHICKEN ALA KING
CREAMED SPINACH STUFFED PEPPER

MILLER BRAND YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $300

12 PACK CANS ~ ELECTRASOL

~~::. ~~'LC;:'lce, $609 ~ D~~~':=~~c:,.~ CK~"c:~g'fL
~~RD~=~~g~DEP ~~' DETE~CENT'" SBRIQUETS

~Regu.ar.Lemon.$199 ~ 569I VENDANOE :~~.r1Cecl$269 201bs. ~@~~~

iii ~t~o~~IvER$679 COLOVITA MANCINI ~.JQ1[[la _[QIJE~[k.~~.,. ~::t"::~~r 100% PURE~ ROASTED SWEET $119

fI New MerlDt SAVE$3 20 OLIVE OIL 15 RED PEPPER $279 BAKED BEANS LB.
white $549 GAL TIN MACARONI & CHEDDAR $129
Zinfande' SAVE $2 so' 24 oz. LB

CONTI CONTINI IBB8~i~~tES PEPPE1\lDtlE FAP-M@ TURKEY HAM __.. _...................•... ~~:: \.8

SANG!OVESE Chrr.lCirlll, Sweet. 89~ CROUTONS MARTADELLA $2
99

LB.

,ri,:~~~~~o~: 799
SAVE $5.00 Reg .• Hickory ='Jar.rn:=s~::.rs.9 9 ~COLBY CHEESE....................................... LB.

YOURCHOICE18 oz. cheese earllc. onion "
GREAT WIN Ii FOR PICNICS OR BBO'S earllc, Sourdough Cheese I=resh t=rom our

COLOUR VOLANT i EVIAN YOUR CHOICE

((]p(/7j FRENCH VARIETAL WINES _ NATURAL FRENCH ALP PEPPERIDGE FARM@ ,~~> CHEESE
.~~(.c:...~=:~~~a~~rlot $599 ~ ~f~:~99~L1TER HOT DOC BUNS, HAMBURGER ~ .... (: COUNTER

750 ml. SAVE $3.00 ... HAMILTON CRADEAA ~~:;;~':~L~~~~~El1~:9 .-.,

KENDALL-JACKSON ~. -:-:-' LARi!! EGGS BUY 1 CET 1 FREE ". ~
.8. VINTNERS RESERVE .... 6~et ,.

.... Chardonnay $1099 doz BBREYER"S ~.;;.-:'
l(r,".',0' 750 mi. SAVE$4.00 NEWYORKTEXASTOAST -- NATURAL 3 FOR -. NEW LEYDENWITH

tabemet. Zinfandel $1399 CARLie BREAD$139 " YOeURT $109 ,I.. ';"""' CUMINSEED IMPORTED $539and Merlot 750 mi. YOURCHOICE FROM HOLLANDSAVE$5.00 8 slices i .. l ' LB.
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Accountability
for our charter
schools urged
TWO GOP legislative leaders, Sen

Dick Posthumus and Rep. Ken
Sikkema, recently wntnbuted a
column to T1)e DetrOIt News

hammenng cntlcs who have been seek-
1ll!5" Dlure d",,,,uunt ..blhty flom charl.er
schools

They contended that charter schools
already are held to a much higher stan-
dard of accountablhty than tradItional
publIc schools

As one example, they charged that the
constant pubhc exammatlOn creates
"another layer of accountability beyond
that of the traditlOnal public school sys-
tem"

At the tIme they wrote the column,
there were 79 charter schools m opera-
tion in MIchigan, and the law permItted
a maxImum of 100 thIS year with that fig-
ure nsmg to a total of 150 m the near

future.
They argued that the charter schools

are covered by the same laws that govern
the regular publ1" :>",hool:>,but artl :>ub-
jected to added reportmg and oversight
requIrements in the form of specIal
reports to the Legislature.

Despite the legIslators' complamts,
however, we thmk that the charter
schools ought to be subJected to even
stncter scrutmy to make sure that they
are not only livmg up to the laws that
govern them, but are domg a good job of
educatmg the youngsters entrusted to
theIr care.

Thus we were pleased to read a rebut-
tal to the Posthumus-Sikkema piece in
the May 22 issue of The Detroit News
that was wrItten by Rep. James Agee, a

Democrat from Muskegon, who is spon-
sonng charter school accountablhty leg-
IslatIOn

Hi:> bill would reqULre the authoruUlg
body for each new charter school to pro-
VIde each year an accountablhty report to
the state Department of EducatIOn

And If the authonzmg body for the
charter school fails to proVIde such a
report, the Department of EducatIOn
would be able to revoke the body's abilIty
to Issue new charters.

Our own preference would be to have
reports go to the state Board of
EducatIOn, and to give It the power, If It
now lacks such power, to deny the autho-
nzmg body the nght to Issue any new
charters

We make that recommendatIOn on the

grounds that the state Department of
EducatIOn IS headed by a polItical ally of
the governor who, 10 fact, appomted that
mdlVldual

But what dIfference should that make?
That fact ought not to make a differ-

ence, but It does Gov Engler favors lift-
mg the cap on the number of charter
schools, now set at 100.

Agee contended hIS accountability leg.
IslatlOn gives charter schools the credibil-
Ity they "need to ach1eve the mnovatIve
reform they promIse"

'Charter schools also could earn more
creillbIhty It theIr boards were elected, as
reglliar school boards are, rather than
appointed by the authorizmg agency.
Members fLrst are named by the agency,
WIth successors picked by that agency
from nommees offered by the charter
school's board But where 18 the account-
ability to the public?

That lack of accountablhty is why
reVIews of performance of charter schools
ought to be made by independent profes-
sIOnals They would know what charter
schools are supposed to be doing and
what they are really domg with respect to
the laws that govern them and the
youngsters they seek to educate.

•

Jeannette Marchand-
Mateyak

Pie1'9On Clinic -
Pediatrics

Grosse Pointe Farms

Mary Jo ZangriDi
Grosse Pointe Woods

Thankful
appreciation

Rooms 219A and 231 at the
Hotel Pennsylvama. Thanks
guys, you are what 1t ill all
about

To the Editor:
It was last week Wednesday,

May 14, that we found our-
selves m a bit of a dIlemma We
couldn't safely remove a nng
from a swollen and painful fin-
ger of a teenager

Mter several unsuccessful
calls, we got someone to
answer at KIska's Jewelry
store Even though they were
already closed, they bstened to
our plea for help and suggested
we bnng the patIent nght
down to 63 Kercheval As we
wheeled the patient mto the
store, we found father and son,
Edward and KeVIn KIska,
ready WIth the "nng-eutter"
and pliers In no time flat they
successfully and painlessly
removed the nng

On top of theIr expert and
heroIC deed they dIdn't charge
a cent, but stated that they
were only too glad to be of help

We thank Edward and KeVIn'
KIska for their utmost lund.
ness, helpfulness and gomg
beyond the call of duty

We appreciate you both and
certalnly hope that somettung
good Wlll happen to you also
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Bunny Homan,
vice president,

Grosse Pointe Arts
Council

Proud chaperone

presently on display at
Ambleslde Gallery, 475 FISher
Road, OPPOS1teGrosse Pomte
South, and her one-woman
show nms through June 21
The gallery 1S open 'fuesday
through Saturday, 11 a m -6
pm For further mformatlOn,
call the gallery at (313) 885-
8999.

To the Editor:
On May 8 through 12, I had

the pnVllege of accompanymg
Grosse Pomte North's Concert
ChOIr to New York City as a
chaperone The students were
to perform "Requiem" by
Durufle at Carnegie Hall on
May 12

As you can 1magIne, many
hours of practice and patience
went mto gettmg ready for
Carnegie Hall Grosse Pomte
should be so proud of these stu-
dents who performed so well
and represented thClr school
Wlth such pnde

WIth mvaluable knowledge
of travel, the students, and
New York City, Lmda Lloyd
put thiS tnp together and trou-
bleshooted for us the entire
time

Thank you Lmda, we could
not have had such a fantastic
time WIthout you Also, I would
like to thank Margaret Steele
for gIlldmg the students to tins
great day and arrangIng ttus
wonderfUl expenence

But mostly I would hke to
thank the students and espe-
CIally the great kIds I was
responSIble for dunng the tnp
They are the 10 students from

I
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Flag etiquette
To the Editor:

In all due respect to a fellow
veteran, Bill Stover m lus let-
ter to the editor, "Old Glory"
could not be more wrong

The Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club's Flag Staff 1S ngged
properly accordmg to nautIcal
flag etiquette

Stover might check m
Chapman's "Pdotmg,
Seamanslup and Small Boat
Handling," considered one of
the b1bles m boatmg or anyone
of several other authoritative
articles on the subject of flags

POSSIbly,the author made a
high-altitude pass over the
club and did not closely
observe the fine detaIls of tlus
magnificent flag pole
InCidentally, th1S flag pole
came from the Horace Dodge
estate on Lakeshore drive
when the estate was bemg
razed for subdlVldmg

As a former Coast
Guardsman and a member of a
number of other thmgs nauti-
cal, I have had conSIderable
expenence Wlth flag etiquette

Frank P. McBride, Jr.
Past Commodore, Grosse

Pointe Yacht Club

Praise to an artist
To the Editor:

The artIcle on Jamce Tnmpe
m your "POInter of Interestn
sectIOn was excellent The Arts
CounCIl comphments the
Grosse Pomte News for that
specific artIcle, and also for
contlnumg and Improved cov.
erage of the arts In the
EntertaInment and Metro
Calendar sectIOns

We would hke to add a note
of mterest Janice's work IS

•

By Wilbur Elston
lion, the equivalent of roughly $80 billion
today, in Marshall plan grants and loans

On our 1947 VISIts to major German and
Austnan cities, as well as to farmmg
areas, we saw the devastation that the
war had left m most parts of Germany
and much of Austna.

But what we also saw was what the war
had done to the people. Many men were
carrymg briefcases, which they often
opened to offer valuable personal family
heIrlooms and rehes for sale

Despite the reputation that Germans
had for serving good food, few hefty
Germans were seen among those trodding ~
the streets. Few city inhabitants had real •
homes, eXlstmg cluefiy m the wrecks of I
downtown hulldmgs or res1dences.

Business was almost at a standstill
because a sound currency had not yet ~
been adopted by the three occupying
Western powers AiJ a result, the busi-
nessmen hung onto their resources,
awaiting currency reform.

Fortunately, it came later in the year,
and the German economy took off.
ViSIting Germany agaIn nine years later, I
could hardly belIeve the changes that had
occurred m the rebwlding of a devastated
Germany

So, yes, the Marshall plan was a great
Idea and the man who put his name to It
at Harvard 50 years ago ought to be given
greater credIt than he has received for his
contnbutIons not only to victory in World
War II but to the econOmIC renaissance of
Europe in large part by virtue of the
Marshall plan

AiJ EdItor & Publisher reported, both
Detroit daihes contmued to lose CIrcula-
tion dunng the newspaper strike even
though both reported profits in recent
months

For the SIX months ending March 31,
the Free Press dechned from Its 1995 fig-
ure of 531,825 to Its 1997 total of 363,426
In a SImIlar comparIson, The News
dropped from 354,402 to 236,246 in Its
most recent report

FIgures were not aVailable from last
year, when the stnke was still under way
In fact, the stnke issues now are 10 the
courts even though both Sides seem to
thmk that the stnke IS over

The DetrOIt News, wrnch 30 years ago
claimed the largest Circulation of any
afternoon dally III the country at around
750,000, now seems to be droppmg far-
ther behmd Its Free Press competitor

In fact, the Free Press st1l1 rates as the
20th largest U S dally, but The News has
dropped out of the top 25

However, The Sunday News and Free
Press, a combmed paper under the JOA
agreement, IS still the nation's eighth
largest Sunday paper, but Its CIrculatIOn
IS only 787,133

That total IS well below the circulatIOn
of The News alone m Its heyday In the
early 1960s when It sold more than
900,000 Sunday papers and even exceed-
ed a mllhon on a few occasIOns

But that was pnor to the nme-month-
long stnke m the 19608 that started both
papers on a Circulation declIne, which
apparently contmues to thiS day.
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A new critic

A view from the sidelines
A Marshall
to remember

'How are the mighty fallen.

June IS a time for memories, and
especially for us oldsters, It is a
trme for memones of World War II
and Its immediate aftermath.

Thus It is appropnate that next month
Harvard UniversIty will observe the 50th
anruversary of the June 5,1947, speech by
Gen George C. Marshall, then U.S. secre-
tary of state, ill wluch he called on the
Umted States to authonze what came to
be called the Marshall plan to aId the
recovery of Europe

That plan was explamed by Marshall,
whose chIef deputy and later successor,
Dean Acheson, also deserves credIt for Ius
contnbutions to the Idea that Wmston
Churclull called "the most unsordid act in
hiStory"

In a tmy way, I and the other 15 mem-
bers of a delegatIOn of newspapermen
selected by the U S. Army helped inform
the Amencan public about the need for
the huge U S distribution of funds

In the fall of 1947, we were mvited to
tour Germany and Austna m an Army.
sponsored tnp that dId help, m my opin-
Ion, to mform the publIc about a Europe
that, m Marshall's words had Just
endured a wmter of "hunger, desperatlOn,
poverty and chaos"

As reported recently m a New York
Times ed1tonal, the Marshall plan, from
1948 untIl 1951, disbursed some $13 bl1-

An observer mIght be tempted to
repeat the b1blIcal saying, "How
are the mIghty fallen 10 the mIdst
of the battle," as he reads the

recent Circulation reports from both The
Detroit News and the DetrOit Free Press.

R ep RIchard A Gephardt of
Mlssoun, the Democratic leader of
the U S House of
RepresentatIves, has publIcly bro-

ken WIth Pres1de.lt Clmton tWIce, once
over the budget deal and the second trme
over Chma polIcy

Gephardt apparently beheves that the
way to the next DemocratIc preSidential
nommatlOn IS to start early to define him-
self as a hberal Democrat, although he d1d
not use that WIdely accepted reason for hiS
actIOns

Speakmg to the DetrOIt Economic Club,
Gephardt on Monday called the BelJmg
po!Jcy "free-market Stallmsm" whIch
would not lead to democracy

Earlier, he had denounced Clinton's
budget deal WIth the GOP as "a budget of
many defiuts - a defiCit of prmclple, a
defiCit of falrne.,s, a defiClt of tax Justice
and a defiCit of dollars"

Both admml.,tratlOn Issues are be10g
cntlCl7ed not only by hberal Democrats,
such af> Gephardt, but also by conserva-
tive Republican., In effect, however,
Gcphardt IS o]X'nmg hIS presIdential cam.
palgn for the y<>ar2000
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bought It
While none of thIS IS earth-

shattenng, It IS dlsonentmg
There are few constanta m thlS
world, and chJ!dren, and I am
still the chJ!d of my parents, on
some level always look at their
parents' home as one of those
constants

[ know that I am lucky Both
my parents are ahve They
have been married for over 35
years, and a lot of people my
age and younger do not have
that constancy m theIr bves
Sv ,\-hilt.. I (AJJu~t to ill,) n(., \011 ~jt
uatlOn, I must aba thank God
for all my blessmgs, parent-
wIse No one likes a willner

I guess It'S like I always s81d
There are only three constants
In the Universe, the meVltablll-
ty of death and taxes, the eXl8-
tence of God and never swmg
at 3-0 Everythmg else ISup for
grabs

, "

that, boy, were we small
That revelation may strike

many as ObVIOUSBut It really
18n't ~ I saId earlier, we are
creatures of habIt, and when
you grow up you get Into the
habit of thinking of yourself as
a certam sIze Bemg remmded
that you and your slblmgs
were once tinY bable'l cun be
d1sconcertlng

While I dIdn't hve WIth my
parents anymore, I dId enJoy
gomg to theIr home during my
lunch hour and rmdmg the Ice-
box I also enjoyed usmg my
dads computer lor lree When
they moved I got the computer,
but I also got the bills that go
WIth running It as well

Now when I dnve by the
house, It Wlll no longer be by
"my" house, or "our" house It's
now the old StIckford place,
and m a few years, It won't
even be that The house WIllbe
associated With the family that

after she broke her arm Ice-
skatmg My mother found four
prors of wooden shoes from
when we VISited the tulip festI-
val m Holland, MlCh, m the
mld-1960s

j t

My mother went through all
the boxes contronmg the baby
clothes she saved Two thmgs
struck me about those clothes
One was that fasluons In the
1970s and 1960s, even for
babIes, were ternble The sec-
ond thmg that I realized was

Jim Stickford

ISay
my slblmgs and I have been
returnmg to the ancestral
horne to help With the prepara-
hon'l Our work ha'l mO'ltlv
consisted of gomg through
boxes that we've left at the old
homestead when we moved
out

Consldenng that I am the
only child to actually stay m
the state of MichIgan, there
were a lot of boxes One sIster
actually came across the
remams of the cast she wore

The Op-Ed Page

Exploding Squdshes, why both
er Plus [ am getting really
tired of grown men and women
making mllhons of dollars
drebblng hke skid row JunkieS
(Grdnted Indny of them are
JunkIes, but when I was young,
Junlues had the decency to try
to cover up theIr habit Another
example of standards drop-
ping)

Plus, can 'lomeone really
hear such classIcs as "A
Groovy KInd of Love" too often?
I thmk not

Bemg creatures of habit,
people grow altal,hed to places
My parents Just moved out of
the house I grew up m They
are retmng and moving down
South to play a lot of golf and
get away from the cold
Mlclugan wmters I Wish them
luck WIth the hot bouthern
summers, but that'b another
story

For the past several weeks

The
Stickford
Files

Grosse Pointe News

We hve m an mconstant
world When you're young and
learrung about new things all
the time, tlus doesn't seem so
strange

But when you get older, and
you're tired "f l...drllllll> dwuL
new things because the old
thmgs you knew were perfectly
fine Take for example musIc
The new musIc that Iuds today
hke It's hard to keep up With
the new bands

When I hear their mUSICI
know why I don't bother any-
more With names hke the
Flaming Aardvarks and the
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Plate power
in the Pointes

There are about 75,000 cus-
tomIZed hcense plates m
MIClugan, Secretary of State
Candice Miller tells FYI -
and sometimes It seems we
have about half of them

Among the latest spotted
around town

• lTSO ME, two-seat Jaguar
at CharlevOIXand Neff, and

• EZDZIT, dark blue Ford
ExpeditIOn on Lakeshore near
Moran, both spotted by Leslle
Weller

• SPENSIVE, seen on a VW
Golf convertible by the Park's
Dr. Mark Johnson

• BONZRUS, yellow BMW of
orthopedic surgeon Dick
Scott, on Bishop

• IDELIVR, wlute Acura m
front of the Chnsban SCience
reading room on The HJ!I

• SEA PA, on a black Jag
XJS convertIble on Jefferson
near YorkshlTe

• UP'IWOU, red Ford piCkup
parked at the Amoco on the

"Kercheval SIde Orders" to "
dessert hbt of "Chalfont ..
Delights '

FYI especIally liked the clpv
erness of thf'lr ''BIg Mill,k
(Ave ),~a ground round but~er,
thf' "ShoreHam," gnllf'd hdID&
SWISS,the 'Three Mill' Dnve,"
tnple-de<'ker Reuben, mId tile
"Lochmoor Club," a BLT-plub-
turkey club sandWlch

The "Green Court" IS a vege-
tanan platter, the "Peach Tree~
IS a peach and cottage cheese
salad, and the ''Tourame,~ IS,
but of course, a French DIp
sandWIch

f ·_Y.! _
Breaking an old
commandment

Whoever did It was lJuslung
lug luck Wlth the 11Ig!II"rpow-
prs, but It looks 11k..bOTueone
SWIped the
Christ
Church
Antique
Show banner
nght off the
church's front
lawn some-
time between
Saturday
mght and
Sunday mornmg.

"It was about 10 feet long
and 3-1/2 feet high, wlute Wlth
green letters," says Sarah
Hill, chauman of the event,
soundmg mcredulous that any-
one would do such a thing

"(Church staffer) Matthew
Evatz s81d It was a Buddha to
put up, so It must have been a
Buddha to take down," he says

The event IS set for thiS
weekend, WIth a preVIew party
Fnday evemng

If you've seen any SIgn of
that Sign, call the church at
(313) 885-4841. They'd be glad
to come and pick It up

More menus
to the Pointe

Those other places may
have an occasIOnal menu Item
WIth a Pomte flavor, but the
Pomtlest has got to be the
Clty''l Clairpointe. whose
light-green bill of fare reads
like a road map of dIshes
named after local streets

Even the categones carry
the theme, from "Lakeshore
Entrees" to "La Belle Pasta
FaVOrites," and from

Big garage,
big sale

Despite Sunday mormng's
cold dnzzle, to FYI It looked
like Grosse Pomte's Greatest
Garage Sale was on Its way to
a record attendance

"The ram actually helps
brmg lD the crowds," saId
Village AsSOCiatIOn prexy
Jerry Valente "There's noth-
mg else to do but shop"

Whatever they were out for,
the City parkmg structure
was Jammed WIth people with
that aCquISitIVegleam m their
eyes

- And they didn't have to
be lookmg for snythmg m par-
tIcular "I'm just wandenng
around to see what I can find,"
said the City'S Keith
Mackenzie

Nancy Gutierrez, who
runs Blue Bay Fish &
Seafood III the Park, seemed
to be of like mmd Her new-
found treasures mcluded some
cookmg pans (For fish?
"Maybe," she S81d),and a bIg,
round WIre cage-like contrap-
hon. "It's a mousetrap,"
explamed Nancy, who doesn't
have mice.

What are you gomg to do
WIth It? FYI asked

"I don't know," S81d Nancy
"But the pnce was nght "

She smiled
"My house IS full of thmgs

like this"

Personal transport"tlon IS a
major waster of energy
resources and polluter of the
8lT, even WIth eIDlSSlOncon-
trols on vehIcles, and the
amount of pollution a veillcle
erruts IS generally proportional
to Its fuel consumptIOn Thf"
current popularity of light
trucks (vans, Sport-Utility velu-
cles and pickup trucks) for per-
sonal transportatIOn WIll cer-
twnly cause an mcrease m var-
IOUS types of 8lT pollutIOn at
the same time that we con-
sume the world's petroleum
resources more rapidly

My car has given me 34 3
mpg, overall, SIDcer bought It,
so I saved about $500 last year
by not usmg a vehIcle that gets
20 mpg for the 20,000 miles I
drove It was somewhat amus-
mg to hear the people dnvmg
mefficlent vehIcles crymg to
the preSident and Congress to
save them when the pnce of
gasolme went up a llttle

~ petroleum gets scarcer,
the pnce WIll go up a lot more
Do you dnve for every bttle
tnp? If we have only a few
blocks to travel, we can use no
energy, produce no pollutIOn
and Improve our health by
walkmg or blcychng
C{)mbmmg errands IS a good
fuel saver, too

Choosmg recreatIOn that lets
you use your body Instead of
ndlng on a motonzed toy is
better for both yourself and the
enVlronment Locally, we have
many good places for walkmg,
blkmg, sWlmmmg, skatmg,
ete, and when we're up north
or on vacatIOn elsewhere, there
are opportUnitieS for the same
or other types of activIties
Recreational actIVities hke
these save energy and produce
no aIr pollutIOn and are much
les'l expensive than oWning
and operatmg a gasoline-pow-
ered recreatIOnal devlcP
Furthermore, you can smell
the flowers and fresh aIr and
hpar the birds while engagmg
In them

Snch a deal' We can save
money and energy, cut down on
air pollutIOn, rE'duce nOIse pol-
lutIOn and Improve our health

KcnnRth J Van Dellen IS pro
fe~so,. of geology and enVlr-on-
mental ~Clcnce at Macomb
rommunlty College

lutlon Today's new high-em
clency gas furnaces WIth m~u-
latlon and energy-efficlCnt
doors and wmdows can reduce
gas consumptIOn m the heatmg
season by 40 to 50 percent

Instead of usmg a gasolme-
powered lawn mower, edger
and tnmmer, use electnc tools
for these Jobs The new electriC
lawn mowers are powerful and
easy to use They, hke electnc
edgers and tnmmers, are qw-
eter, start every time you turn
on the sWlteh, produce less mr
pollutIOn and, generally, cost
less to buy, operate and mam-
tam

Generatmg electnclty pro-
duces air pollutIOn, but that
can be greatly controlled at the
power plant, whIle gasoline
tools have no emISSIOn con-
trols Moreover, small engines
emIt much more air pollutIOn
per hour of operatIOn than a
typiCal auto does

THE UNIFORM CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE
VS.

1st Lt. KELLY FLINN
& Her Carpet-Bombing Media Blitz of Self Pity &Victimization

18ROKE THE RULES.•.
I LIED... I DISOBEYED

ORDERS .. ,BUT
IT WASN'T
MY FAULTl
A BAD MAN

MADE ME DO rTl
OH BOO+tOOJ

I'VElOST MV INNOCENCE
SOB, SOB..

FLINNWINSI
Good environment a boon for all

A star is launched
Dellcate IS not an appropnate adJective when descnbmg

her Sturdy might be more accurate She ISone of the great
joys of our hves and we are sad to be separated by so many
miles. Her parents are wonderful about keepmg us abreast
of the actiVIties of our grandchJ!dren, but there are spec1a!
occasions that are difficult to mIss sharmg m person One
such event took place last weekend Itwas the first ballet
l'eCltaI of our about to be four-year-old granddaughter

We called Sunday mght to mqwre about the performance
and our daughter whIspered mto the phone, "hllanous ~
The young stars were due at the audltonum for a rehearsal
at 8 a.m. on the morning of the recItal, which was sched-
uled for 11 a m StIll grumpy from bemg awakened at such
an early hour, the young protege crossed her arms m front
of her chest, stuck out her lower lip m a pout and froze
when asked to take her place She dJd not want her pIcture
taken and, WIth her hands over both ears, told the teacher
that t.'l.emusIc was too loud Mter much caJohng she Jomed
the others and followed her peers mto Ime

Show time' Apparently, as our young ballenna pirouetted
across the stage, she lost her footmg and stumbled mto one
other fellow dancers They dropped bke dominoes as the
auchenced choked back their laughter and applauded the
efforts of the wanna be Margot Fontagnes

At the end of the recItal the fathers pre'lCnted their
daughters WIth bouquet" and the young stars preled off
their tutus and went on to II celebratory luncheon When I
spoke WIth our granddaughter that evening I askecl how
the l'eCltal went She sald, "Good, and I was bf'dutlful ..
Sounds like a success to the'lC ears Accordmg to my
l'IOurcesthe member of th(' audwnce who wa'l mo"t capti-
vated by the perfomance wa" her four-month old Sibling
who was mesmerized by the changmg ('olorE'dlights

We awrot the Vldeo WIth b81ted breath
- Of(enng from the loft

By Kennetll J. Van Dellen
Grosse POinte Park

There IS much diSCUSSIOnas
to whether the proposed new
EPA IUr qualJty standards are
attainable and necessary and
how much they WlIIcost

Regardless of one's posItion
on that ISSue,I thmk most pe0-
ple would agree that air IS
safer when It has less of van-
ous gases, hqwd droplets and
tIDy solid particles that ordi-
narily do not occur m It natu-
rally It would be ternfic Ifpeo-
pIe spent as much time aslung
how they could lower theIr per-
sona! contnbutlOns to aIr pollu-
tion. Ifwe do thmgs that lower
our emissions, we would find
that we also save money We
can save money, cut down on
aIT pollutIOn, and save energy
resources all at once

The central heatmg system
m a home IS a major consumer
of energy and source of aIr pol-
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Woods passes domestic violence ordinance

Proposed Park budget
sees modest increases

"One of the mce thmgs about
havmg a muruclpal court IS
that we can enforce local stan-
dards," Said Pierce "But one of
the problems With haVlng a
muniCipal court ISthat the leg-
1<;latorsm Lan<;m~tend not to
wrIte the laws Wlth mumclpal
courts m m1Od, so passmg a
local ormnance ISa good Idea ..

While some people may
questIOn the need for a domes.
tiC assault ordmance for
Grosse Pomte Woods,Pierce IS
not one of them

"Domestic assault ISa crime
that cuts across all SOCial,ec0-

nomic and racial lmes," PIerce
Said. "It ISnot a cnme that Just
happens somewhere else It
happens m the Woods One
benefit of hvmg 10 the Woods,
however, IS that we don't have
a lot of other cnmes, so polIce
and the courts can devote time
needed to find a solutIon"

gives the pollce another optIOn
and allows us to go local
Instead of go1Ogthrough the
county prosecutor's office"

One of the difficulties m
gomg to the county prosecu-
tor'" offirE' I" that they deal
WIth such a large volume of
Crimes, both felornes and mis-
demeanors, that It IS poSSible
for misdemeanor domestic
assault cases to get lost m the
shuffie

Another advantage of haVlng
domestic VIOlence assaults
under the Junsdlctlon of the
Woods mumclpal court, s8Id
PIerce, IS that arrangements
can be made to house pnsoners
m faCIlities other than the
Wayne County Jail

The mUnicipal Judge may
also detennme that the conm-
tlons of the defendant's release
are met, said Pierce, mclumng
no contact With the vlctlm

need for ;,uch an ordmance,"
said Pierce "As a matter of pol-
Icy the city lIkes to prosecute
mIsdemeanors locally, but
Without an ormnance we can't
do that"

'{'hE'npw domE'"tH:'vH1)E'nrf>
ordmance IS based on state
laws, said Pierce, so the penal.
tles are the same One advan-
tage to haVlng a local ordi-
nance ISthat domestic VIOlence
assaults are different from
other assault laws Usually an
officer has to get a warrant to
arrest someone on an assault
and battery charge If that offi-
cer md not Witness the cnme

But under domestic vlOlence
laws, the officer can make an
arrest If he or she beheves that
an assault took place, said
Pierce

"Domestic Vlolence IS about
control and mtmlldatlOn,"
Pierce said ''ThiS ordmance

GROSSE POINTE ARTISTS ASSOCIATION
and the GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE ASSOCIATION

INVITE YOU TO ATTEND:~

A Weekend In Paris!
,rII~I.J\f.l~1\11'1'

1~I~srl'I,r1\1~

purushable by up to 90 days m
Jail and or a $500 fine

Cases may now be prosecut.
ed by the city attorney's officp
mstead of bemg sent to the
county prosecutor's office The
ordmance wa<; Da~<;pd "Rld
Catlin, at the request of PIerce

UI made the request and
approached the counCil
because I beheve there IS a

difficult to purchase parts
needed to mamtaln mecharncal
"otmg booths

The counCil WlIlvote on the
proposed budget at the June 9,
counCilmeetmg, sald KraJnIak
The pubhc ISmVlted to attend

Woods CIty attorney Gt!orge
Catlm Said that the stale of
Michigan has laws dealing
With domestic VIOlence, and
that by passmg a local arm.
nance modeled on state laws,
misdemeanor domestic VlO
lence cases Willnow fall under
the JurisdictIOn of the Woods
mumclpal court

Catlin Said a mISdemeanor IS

1.8 percent more In taxes,
despite the lower nullage rates

"InflatIOn for last year was
about 2 8 percent," said
Kr8Jrnak "We've been able to
keep the tax rate low because
there haven't been any new big
capital expenditures Also,
funds we get from state rev-
enue sharing were greater
than the rate of mflahon "

Wlule the proposed budget
for next year reflects projects
and fundmg pnontles set ill

previous years, S8.1dKraJruak,
there are a few changes worth
notmg

For example, he SaId, fund-
mg for street surface repaving
IS mcreasmg over 70 percent
- from $120,000 to $200,000.
The need for street resurfac-
Ing has been great over the
past few years, and the extra
money will be put to gooduse

The City will also be pur-
chasrng new eleetromc votmg
eqUIpment to replace the old-
style mechanical votmg booths
It currently uses to conduct
electIOns, said KraJrnak In
the past few years more and
more mUniCipalItIeshave been
adopting electrOnic votmg
eqUIpment, and it has become

By Jim Stlckford
StaflWnter

While the neces;,lty of a new
ordinance passed by the Grosse
POinte Woods City CouncIl on
May 19 dealmg Wlth domestic
Vlolencemay not seem obvlOus
to many, the need for such an
ordmance IS real, according to
Woods mumclpal Judge Lynne
Pierce

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Thanks to a lack of new cap.
Ital expenditure proJect~, plu~
some e'Ctra ;,tate revenue sh,lr
mg, and de<;plte the fact that
city has also hired d full tIme
bUlldmg m~pector dt an dnnual
salary of $50,000, Gros'>e
POinte Parl resIdents Cdn
expect to see their local proper-
ty taxes mcrea;,e by about 18
percent

Park city manager Dale
KraJntak sald In the past, the
City has contracted the bwld-
mg mspectlon semce out, but
the councJ! decided that a full-
hme mspector was needed. The
new Inspector IS&n Carmona

The proposed Park budget,
which will be voted on by the
Park City Council at its June 9
meetmg, calls for a general
fund budget of about $7.2 II1.LI-
lion, up from $703 mllllon,
said Krajmak

The actual mlllage rate will
decline from 1441 mills to
1425 nulls, KraJmak Said But
because property values ill the
Park have mcreased more on
average than the rate of mfla-
tion over the past few years,
residents will be paymg about

Sturgeon study to begin
on St. Clair River in June

PHOTOGRAPHY'" """
Y"

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIRAVE.~
(NEXT TO JACOBSON'S) '\)

WOOD
CARVINGS

1~111~1~1\1))IISSIf)N • 1\ .JIJI1II~I) 1\11'1'141\111

Your SpeCial Orders
Accepted

DNR, Umverslty of MIchigan
and the U 8 FISh and WJ1dhfe
Semce, ISto find mature stur-
geon at least five feet In length
and 45 pounds or larger,
accordmg the Jrm Diana, pro-
fessor of Natural Resources at
Uruverslty of Michigan

Once a large enough fish IS
caught, two transIDItters, one
ramo and one SOniC,WlIlbe sur-
gically Implanted With an
external antenna extendmg
from the fish The operation to
Implant the transnutters Wlll
be conducted either on "The
Channel Cat" or at the DNR
Mount Clemens Fish StatlOn

WfSTERN MICHIGAN'S FINEST

Willow Furniture
Maker

ma
Live Demonstration

Saturday, May 31st • 9am-5pm
at the

NATURE NOOK FLORIST

Flshefles experts and
researchers from the
Department of Natural
Resources, the Umverslty of
MIchigan and the U 8 Fish
and Wlldhfe SefVlceWillboard
the DNR's research boat, "The
Channel Cat," dunng the first
two weeks of June to Implant
radIo and sornc transIDItters
mto five to 10 sturgeon m the
8t CI8lf River The
transmitter-Implanted fish will
be momtored for a long-term
study on sturgeon and their
habIts

The first step of the study,
which ISa cooperatIve venture
between Detroit Emson, the
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School pride
Kerby students. below.

from left. Darcy Danaher,
Molly Williams. Tres bien
Keena and Leeza Kosak
worked as a team to clean
their school grounds on
Earth Day. Each spriDg
the 'ltudents spend one-
half day cleaning the
school grounds. The
annual clean-up teaches
the students community
Involvement and personal
responsibility.

Events
The Grosse Pointe South

High School Choir presents
'97 on Broadway at 8 pm
friday, MdY 30, and Saturday,
May 31 at the Grosse Pomte
Commumty Center for the
Performmg Arts, 707 Verruer,
Grosse POinte Woods

The show Will feature musIC
from "Godspell," "MISS 8wgon"
and "Once on Tills Island"

A grand finale of the natIOn-
al champIOnship wmrung per-
formance of "WJ1l Rogers
Follies" and selected solos by
seruors WIll also be featured

TIcket.> are $8 for adults and
$6 for students and semors

Accolades
Wmppr. "f th". Gro'l"e

Pointe Park Municipal
Court's "Design A T.Shirt
Contest" held In conjunctIOn
With Law Day 1997 are

Aimee Abrahdm, Defer.
Emily FranthE'tt, Defer, and

9A

Kaytlm Brandt, Trombly, for
first place

Runners-up are Gannon
Connolly, Trombly, Carey
Papalekas, Trombly. and Mary
Klacza, M8lre

ThiS year's contest theme
was "Celebrate Your Freedom"
Winners were chosen by the
Grosse Pomte Lawyers
AUXlhary

Cheers for
volunteers

Ferry Elementary
School third graders
Kristin Trute and Mark
Sza.ndzik say "tack" -
which is "thank you" in
Swedish - at the end of
the school's volunteer
celebration in honor of
the many parents. seniors
and grandparents who
have volunteered in class-
rooms and at other school
activities throughout the
year. Students from each
classroom attended the
celebration and said
"thank you" in different
languages from around
the world.

Sec. of State
summer hours

Secretary of State Candice S
Miller announced that all 179
Secretary of State branch
offices wIll be closed on the
three traditIOnal summer holI-
days,

The branch offices WIll close
Friday. July 4, for
Independence Day; and
Monday, September 1, to
observe Labor Day

The offices wIll reopen at 9
a m on the Tuesday after
Labor Day.

Motorists whose dnver's
IJcenses or hcense plates expire
durmg these hohdays are
encouraged to renew early
Customers can expect the
fastest branch office service ill
mldmornmg, mldafternoon and
midweek

Customers may renew
hcense plates by m811or by fax
to aVOid a tnp to a branch
office

When renewmg by mwl or
fax, motonsts Will receive tabs
by mIDIWlthm seven days

This year, boaters reneWing
watercraft registratIOns may
do so by usmg a touch-tone
telephone and charging fees to
Discover, V1S8 or MasterCard
Watercraft decals are mwed to
the owner Wlthm seven days
Watercraft registratIOns may
also be renewed by mall or fax

The Michigan Historical
Museum, operated by the
Department of State and locat-
ed at 717 W Allegan 8t In

dOwntOV..-TlLanSing, WlII also be
closed on Independence Day
and Labor Day

, 1
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Retiring teacher receives a fond farewell from parents and students

.~.

will mISSher dearly"
Diane Knapp, a teacher at

the nursery school for 20 years,
said, " It was always the chIl-
dren Thank you so much for
sharing your children With us
and MelIssa, thank you for
sharmg 10 years With us"

The eqUIpment will be
mstalled In two weekB

However, as a co-worker of
MaghJelse SaId, ..We will never
be able to flll her shoes, they
are too big"

35,000 BTU DUAL
BURNER GAS GRILL
• welded steel frlIme
• 10,5000 BTU s,de burner
• Porcelain coaled cooking gnd
• Indudes 20 Ib tank With aCCl valvil
• Push bUl10n Igndor
• Wannlng rack
• OversiZed resin Slde table
• Ceramic bnquelles coolcJng system

GS454617 (640160)

ASSEMBLED (654544) $179

6HP 21- 3 IN 1 HI.WHEEL
SELF PROPELLED MOWER
• Include5 bag and mulch Illi
• Bnggs & SlrIllon engll1e
• Seven ~Ibon height adjustment
• Reversible mulching blade
• 14' high-wheels fo' easy maneuverabllty
• Front wheel dnve

11565X8 (133615)

MIRACID 30-10.10 LAWN FOOO
• Sib 3&4S-6
• 3-t 0-1 planl treatment • 5 Ib
• Feed IronlZes and aClllrhes • Greens lawn fast
• For all acId lovmg plants • Feeds 400 sq It.
0033 (960713) 0083 (301760)

REEL EASY HOSE REEL CART
, A111lolVhose reel,s fully IISSetllb4eclsnd read'( to use
'!6'ig 718' reel
• tiold$ 150 hose (sold SepillteI\')

2345575~}
~

hme." SaId Maghlelse
John Bruce. executIve dtrec-

tor of the Neighborhood Club,
said, ..ThiS woman devoted her
hfe to chIldren We have been
fortunate to have her love and
dedicatIOn at the Neighborhood
c,lub for the last 10 years We

A playllCllpe will be bWlt
and dedicated to MeliBS8
Maghielse, left. who ill
retiring as the Nelgbbor.
hood Club's nursery school
director.

M:JSeN.

RAINSHOWER@
40 NON-PUDDLING
SPRINKLER
• 40 >62' (2,500 sq. It)

max,mL.m coverage
101Sot2 (301309)

MIRACLE-GR~ ,~~T FOOD 1WOo15
~LOG"'.2 FEEDER 'Feeder ,e1oad packets
F402 (6'8691) Gt7 (65t699)

POnEDROSES
'In bud and bloom
• 2 gallon container
• Choose from Hybnd Teas Climbers,

Flonbundas and Grand ~Ioras
(m426)

ON EVERYnIING F R IANPSCAPING Ie MOlEr
~.

~

fl~

6:30am.1Opm
6:30am,11pm
6:3Oam-1Opm
8:OGam.7pm

CYPRESS MULCH
'2 cu It
• Locks ,n mo,Slul"e

& locks out weeds
• Repels Insects
• 100% orgarnc SOlI preselV8bve

(~7371

OPEN EVERY DAY
MO,.. THURS.
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

10".12" UPRIGHT OR
SPREADING YEW
• Det1se1y br~hed
• FaIrly drought toler.nl
• Allractrve landscape plant
• Tolerates some shade

(486883)

TOP SOIL
• 40 Ib
• Ideal for planfing WI ndow

boxes & sealtng of lawns
(270172)

GUAIANTEEP LOW PRICES, PA'I-IN...PA'I-OUT

ASSORTED 6-PACK
ANNUl At~SSBegB!2~!~o~s,~~!.t~s~m and more
• Choose mpa ..... , '
(136948)

Last but not least, what ded
Icatlon to a teacher would be
complete Without the btudenls
All the nurbery school kldb
walked auoss the street to the
field for the dedicatIOn ceremo-
ny, along WIth a ,hocked and
emotional Maghlelbe, who
apparentlv had no Idea a cere
mony had been planned

Once there, the ceremony
began

Maghlelse wab presented
WIth her gIfts, ab well as a sm

4" SEED GERANIUM
, Choose trom red, pink or wtute !lowers
, Extra large
• P remllJm quality

(473082)

TUA BUILDER
LAWN FERTILIZER
• S 000 sq It coverage
• For hea Ithy Vlgo'OUS g'owth

of lurf grasses
23309 (1!l6339j

~
~~Rf1 HA~~~ REDFORD

(81016244196 1313124M2.' (3\23fW7~1
CANTON ROSEVILLE UTICA NORTHLAND

39825 FoIll Road 2060Il 13 lIde Ad 4S30t ~rle Bl\Ill 16400W 8l1i1e Ad
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Loans For Homeowners

YOCI and
Y~ClrCar

~[fJ
by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover

sales M9f serw:e IIIg,

OUT OF RECIRCULATION
The exhaust gas r"""culatlOn tEGR!

system as lLs name clearly Implies
,eclrculates exhau,t ga> back
th,ough the mtake mamfold mw the
eng'lne There It acts as a coolmg
agent to lo"er combustIon tempe,a
ture ... l\1l thls I'; done \\1th the mten
hon of p,e, (ntmg ox,de, of mtrogen
"h"h are pollutants from fomlni( m
the engme and being .xpelle<l
through the taIlpIpe mto the atmo,
phere One mdlcallOn that a rar
o"ner ha' that the EGR sy<tem IS
malfunctIOning IS that It WIll gl'e
nse to detonatIOn (also known a..,
spark knoc. and ping) partlcularh
"hen the engme "cold Other '} mp
toms of a malfunctIOning FGR are
heSitatIOn or "tallmg on accel£>rahon
and <tailing on deceleratIon and dur
Ing qUIck <top<

\)orne folk... t nJO\ learnmg more
about ho" the" ca, "o'ks and ntheT>
v.1",h to leaH' It to the expE>rt...
Whelher 'au like to know the In' and
outs of I, our repalr or simph ""'ant to
drop It off f( r rep31r "'ell "ork ",Ih
)011 At RI\l\E TOYOTA ,ou 11 find
"r\t"re Ihf?'fC '" hen ,"au nt"f'd u ...- that.,
our proml ..e to \OU Our eXpE'nrnced
technICian. uphold our reputation fo'
<;el"\l.C(' C\cpllpn{'(' \l,ltl1 thf"IT <'Ourtc
ou., atlf ntn(' Thpon<;;e to your con
('('rn... \ol ...l! ll'- at ll)420 \an O\kr
Phon' -)~ iOOO \\( make sure lour
qUf -.t n lrl \n-".'H TPd

Regardless of credit hiStory. ~
call for same.day approval
CommonPolnt Mortgage
CASH FASTI1-8QO-968-2221

By Ashley Lawrence
Special Wnter

The Neighborhood Club
nursery school said good-bye
and paid tribute to Melissa
Magluelse on May 23 She has
been the director of the nursery
school for 10 )ears However,
qhe haq been workmg with
cluldren for over 30 years

Parents, past and present,
honored Magluelse for her ded-
Ication to their children over
the years A service wllh held at
Elworthy field for the retmng
MaghJelse Events coordmator
LII Spencer sald, " She's a fab-
ulous teacher We wanted to
do sometlung special for her"

Over the past five months
parents have been sending In
donations In order to help
fund the event "The parental
response was amazing
Parents of former students
heard about the event through
word of mouth and asked If
they could contribute, too,"
sald Spencer

It was decided that the par
ents would donate a new piece
of playground eqwpment In
MaghJelse's name to the City
of Grosse Pomte The piece, to
be mstalled at Elworthy Field
IS a green and beige chmbmg
and shde apparatus. Once the
piece IS m place a plaque will
be placed on It commemorat-
109 Maghlelse Accordmg to
Spencer, tms pIece of eqUIp-
ment actually costs $2,500
and WIth all the parents' dona-
tions $1,500 was collected for
the play shde.

At thts pomt the CIty of
Grosse Pomte stepped 10 and
offered to pay the remairung
$1,000, as well as mstall the
eqwpment. This IS actually
part of the CIty'S plan to
update the playgrounds in thts
area Accordmg to Bnan Vick,
admIillstratIve assIstant to
the City manager, .. No defrmte
plans are m place, however,
we hope thts event IS a cata-
lyst and a fIrSt step."

HIN1 '" Indlfunetlonrng EGq SySt~mcan
al>a cauSf' rOu!h Idling hard 'tartrng
lack of powrr, ind tng1ne stlrgr l'Jt
'teady d(lVlng s~.d

r-------,ImOl \ Ql \Un

I Oil~Filter & I
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Offke 08 St Antoine,
Phone
\'01« (313) 961 flIJl1
F"" (3131963 5134
ImAlI sppsjdt@"ol <om

A retirement Pd.rty Will be
held In honor of Kennedy The
pubhc IS highly encouraged"
to attend nty OffiCldlssaId

Kpnnedy'.. rpllrement party
Will bp heIr! .June 21 6 pm to
mldmght at the Barrister
House, located at 21801
Harper, bf"tween 8 and 9 Mile
roads, In 8t Clair Shores

but partICularly found satisfy-
Ing followmg through on an
armed car robbery case durmg
the early 1970s that took place
at an dred grocery store, which
Involved extraditing the felon
frv~r .. th .....o"Jotutt.. uf \V)vffiing
where he h..d Oed

Kennedy said that he IS par-
ticularly pleahed that thIS new
poSItIOn and promotIOns have
occurred m light of the fact
that he 1<, soon retlrmg

"It makes me feel great to
know that the department IS III
good hands, It'S good to have
thiS kind of directIOn WIthIn
the detective bureau," he said

Area reSidents can count 'On
the Grosse Pomte News for an
article to be publIshed m the
near future regardmg City of
Gros&e Pomte Police Chief
Bruce Kennedy's 20-year
career as chlCf PrIOr to bemg
the city ehlef, he was an officer
With DetrOit'" pollce depart-
lIlent

Sponsored by

The ASSistance League to the
Northeast Guidance Center and

St. John Health System

150/l~-
;4 fJeeued ,f"/u S~

&
7~ 7eue-?,~

the City of Gros&ePomte police
department Dec 23, 19&8 He
graduated from the &outhea~t-
ern Michigan PolIcc Chief's
academy

He has been d pollct' officer
for 28 1,2 ) car.:>, .1~l ...\ l~L tht.-
City of Grosse Pomte

Ten of the 25 current City of
Grosse Pomte polIce officers
have careers that are exclu-
Sively With the city 'fhe uty
also employs SIX dispatchers

Fox was appomted to the
City of Grosse Pomte police
department on Sept 9, 1985
He earned hIs bachelor of SCI-
ence degree from Madonna
College, and grd.duated from
Macomb CommunIty Police
Academy Fox ISalso a member
of the department's speCial
response team Pnor to becom-
mg a pohce officer, he was a
member of the UnIted State&
Manne Corps where he wa&
assigned secunty dutle& at the
White House durmg the
administratIOns of former
PreSidents RlChdrd Nixon,
Gerald Ford ,md ,Jimmy
Carter

Kennedy said both V"nJ).d ..
and Fox have received nun" r
ous commendatlOn& throll~rh.
out their careers

VanDale said so far h" has
enjoyed Just about everythlllg
he has done dunng hIS career,

~~~

.~
.:~

Sponsored By Its
Sts. PETER &. PAUL JESUIT CHURCH

Meetmg At
THE RENAISSANCE CLUB

36th Floor Tower 200, Renaissance Center

UTURGrui. Moo fo 11 40 am " I 2 10
Sunrl"y s"turday Vigil 4 pm
Suod"y II am " 7 35 pm [Lasl Mas, In lktrollJ
llo;hlrc1 and SC'cureparking In law School lot Cross
Larnro and enter lhru Courtyard door b<-tweenLaw School
and Church
HolyD"y 1\00 II 4Oam" 1210pm
Rl'COnClIMtlon c~1I itnytlme

5ts. Peter &. Paul Jesuit Church

Benefitting
The Northeast Guidance

Center

Live Animation Demonstration by the Disney Ink & Paint Tour
Co-Sponsored by Gallery Ammato of Blrmmgham

AdmISSIon - $3 00 10 support the Northe •• l Gu,dance Cenl« Commumty Menlo! HeaUh Care Programs
Parkmg - $1 00

For Further Information Please Call (313) 824-5699

PSO David Teolis

tlon semmars for city mer-
chdnts dnd reSidents

• proper recording, preserv-
mg and dispOSItion of all lost,
stolen, confiscated or mlscella-

Saturday and Sunday
June 7th and 8th, 1997

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
On the Grounds of

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
1100 Lake Shore Road
Grosse POinte Shores

neous property commg mto the
possessIOn of the City of Grosse
Pomte polIce department

• sefV1ng as custodIan of the
property room

• and other duties as may be
assigned by the Chief of Pollce
or Deputy Director of Pubhc
Safety

Fox Will assist VanDale With
some or all of these duties

VanDale was appOInted to

I ""UII

1'4 ,." 10.50~

also saves the City money For
example, It costs the city
money to Jail and feed someone
charged With a felony Among
many responSibilIties, VanDale
wlll be m charge of qwckly
cGordmatm& \\1th thl.. Clt) 's
mUnIcipal Judge for a court
time for cnmmals aW81tmg a
hearmg

Also, the Commander of
Detectives' duties shall
mclude, but are not lImited to,
the follOWIng-

• SUperVISOryauthonty over
and preparation of all cnmmal
cases

mamtammg necessary
records relatmg to cnmmal
actiVIty

• collectmg, preservmg and
presentmg eVIdence 10 enrol-
nal cases

• preparatIOn of monthly
and annual crime reports for
the City of Grosse POinte

• workIng on the locating of
mlssmgllost persons

• serVIng as lI81son With the
courts, prosecutor's office, City
attorney's office, and news
media In cnmlnal cases

• conductmg cnme preven-

"By follOWIng these impor-
tant tips and obeymg the nlles
of the water, reSidents can
have a safe and worry-free
summer enJoYIng Michigan's
beautIful lakes, bays and
nvers; Mtller concluded

than conventional Jackets
They are not recommended for
chIldren and nonsWlIDmers

• Never use water toys m
place of a V.S Coast Guard-
approved hfe Jacket.

• Check life Jackets annually
for proper fit and dIscard any
that are rotted, mlldewed or
leakIng air

• Michigan law requires
every child under age 6 to wear
a life Jacket or buoyant vest
whlle a boat IS underway.

• Mlcmgan law also reqwres
a lIfe Jacket for anyone on or
towed by a personal water-
craft.

II"}'" Or S1 Orl() I

P'''''I + 2 (1

\"0dosing cost., •. \0 annual fee"
flt',ib/c "intCH'sf Oil/V"
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the hr ..t thrce month, Jnd elm up to
.m Jddlt10ll,II 12,000 ROI1l!';Mile .. *

, ~, l..,oulh \11 n "I' (1 ~nf1'l 752 1..~'!N
)I I) (n llu \~l" "t (hr 'horl n12S00
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of M,Homn

• Buy your own life Jacket
and use It One size does not fit
all.

• Inflatable lIfe Jackets,
whIch were approved for use by
the U S Coast Guard thIs year,
are deSigned to be less bulky

These tragic figures can be
drastically reduced 1f boaters
keep these safety tips m mmd,
Miller expl81ned.

Nme out of 10 drowrnng VlC-
t1ms were not wearmg hfeJack-
ets, and 75 percent of marme
deaths nationally are due to
drowning, accordmg to the
U S Coast Guard

Michigan," Mliler says
"ACCidents and capsizes can
happen qwckly A hfe Jacket IS
of little help in an emergency If
it IS left onshore or mappropn-
ately used."

15000

Land a great deal. Call or visit D&N Bank soon!
Famm'\ YOllr 811,1/1<" f (cnr Pall[Nill

f or More TIJaI1 • BANK
IOU 'rear, \.

Earn up to 15,000 Northw~ Airlines WorldPerks Bonus Miles
with a D&N Bank Home Equity Credit Line

WORLDPERKS@ BONUS MILES

Your Home
Could Be The Ticket

You Need To Fly Free

1\10onc makc .. It CJ\lcr to mc thc
eqUin \ou\c built up 10 l'Our homc than
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"Somethmg as Simple as
putting on a hfe jacket can
ensure that everyone has a
safe and healthy season on the
water; Miller says "It's a deci-
sion that saves hves "

'Ib heighten the imporlance
of hfe jacket use and to recog-
mze this past Safe Boatmg
Week, Miller Joined offiCials
from the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources, US
Coast Guard, U.S. Coast
Guard Auxiliary and MIchIgan
Shenffs AssocIation for a spe-
Cial ceremony at Selfridge Air
National Guard Base.

"Last year, 20 people dIed in
boating-related accidents 10

Secretary of State CandIce S.
Miller IS remmdmg boaters
and other water recreatioDlSts
to always wear a W'eJacket.

By Amy Andreou Miller mcludmg their badge, wmch
Staff Writer Kennedy Bald 18 an emotional

Several changes are in the thmg to do Teohs Will be
process for City of Grosse awarded the new "retired sta-
Pomte's pollee department tus" badge wlthm the next

A newly created posItion week
Wlthm thp df:'tf'CtlvE.'bureau Detectlvc DcnnIs V:mDale
was authonzed m accordance has been promoted to the
With the city's ordmances, a newly created posItion of
promotion was made to fill a Commander of the Detective
vacant Bergeant position, and a Bureau He wtll oversee Jim
retirement of a long-tlme offi- Fox who was promoted from
cer was announced pubhc safety officer to the rank

City manager Tom of Sergeant m the detective
Kressbach and Pohce Chief bureau
Bruce Kennedy congratulate Kennedy said that he IS
dpubhc safety officer DaVld pleased to establIsh the newly
Teolls for 30 years of outstand- created poSitIOn that VanDale
mg sefV1ce FIrSt appomted to wtll fill, because he said "creat-
the department Sept 18,1967, mg a clear flow of authOrity
Teolls retlred May 1 wlthm the department IS

"He was an outstandmg offi- Important"
eer, who happl1y and proudly A clear cham of authOrity
served the people of thlS com- wtll allow precise and SUCCinct
munity to the best of his shill- dCClslOnsto be authOrIZed and
ties," Kennedy Said, shOWing executed regardmg mvestIga.
off a beautlful badge that the tlve procedures. Officers Will
department commiSSioned to be clear regardIng to whom to
be made for Teohs that desig- direct questions so that work
nates his retired status can be done effiCiently, which

Upon retirement, officers potentially prOVides sWifter
must turn m all eqwpment Justice to both VIctims and per-

; associated with active duty, petrators of crime .Efficlency

Keep it safe: Wear a life jacket
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5cr~105.
Be5t ~al~

Tcan 5I:.1n5!
And Morel

Society, and she was the educa-
tIon coordmator for the
Michigan branch of the
American SocIety for
MicrobIOlogy, as well 88 the
natIonal society.

An active member of her
church, she belonged to the St.
Paul Altar Society, the Grosse
Pomte Farms Boat Club, the
Polish AId SocIety and the
Polish Women's Alliance,

She also taught St. Florum
school children religion inCCD
classes, and served 8S 8
Umverslty of Michigan Women
m Science mentor. She eDJoyed
readIng, travel and arts and
crafts

Mrs, Sesme is survived by
her husband, James; a SISter,
SophIe Sobson; 21 nieces and
nephews and 12 great.maces
and nephews

Interment IS at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery m Detroit. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the A. H. Peters Funeral Home
III Grosse Pointe Woods.

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the Rose Cancer
Center, 3601 West 13 Mile,
Royal Oak, Mich., 48073,

See OBITUARIES, page 1M

We are acccptlng donat.Ion5.
pnZe5 and 5pOt15OI"5hip5 •

All donatlon5 are
taX~le.

~
II

JOlICphine 8eanle

H1gh School, as well as the
Umve1'S1ty of DetroIt m 1960.
She completed her post-gradu.
ate studies at Wayne State
UniversIty

Mrs Sesme worked for
Warner Lambert
PharmaceutIcals In the
research diVISion and was a
member of several organiza-
tIons, lllcludIllg the Amencan
Society af MicrobIOlogISts, the
Amencan Society of Chlllcal
PatholOgists, the Sigma XI

....
FO~e
-t"'e

K-,hC" TLC prograTl5 hep
10"J make the lives of

tra.rnatized children

Call:313-8e6-0390 JV. 'V 1~ 'th a little happier,
to rcel5t:er , He~ LI5 heP them!

A proeran of the Children's Homt: of Detroit
Gro55e Pointe Wood5

10.00 an s~ start
Cedar Glem Course

New ~altlmore
26 Mile & 1-94-

$75 IncUt::le5 901f. cart.
k.rlch& dlmer!

Lot5 of prIze5 and e~!

Mother's Club, and she worked
as a counselor at a Pregnancy
AId clImc, as well as servlng as
a Sunday school teacher and a
vacatIon BIble school teacher
for Grosse POInte Baptist
Church She also volunteered
at Cornerstone Schools In

Detroit, where she was a tutor
and a teacher's rode

Mrs Ash IS SUl'Vlvedbv her
husband, George; a daughter,
AllIson, her parents, Lows E.
and Myra 0 SlIllth, and two
Sisters, Georgia Hand and
Glenda Peterson

In heu of flowers, memonal
donatIons may be made to
Cornerstone Schools, 1209
WashIngton Blvd, Detroit,
Mich,48226

Hole In One
Conte5t!

You could WIN
$10,0001

Josephine A. Sesnie
A funeral Mass was celebrat.

ed III St. Paul CatholIc Church
m Grosse Pointe Farms on
'fuesday, May 27, far Farms
reSident Josephine A. Sesme,
who dIed m her home of cancer
on Wednesday, May 21,1997,

Mrs Sesme, 59, was born .In

Detroit and was a graduate of
St Flonan Elementary and

Angel Ash

Angel Ash
A memorIal servlce was held

III Grosse Pomte Baptist
Church m Grosse Pointe
Woods on 'fuesrlay, May 27, for
City of Grosse Pomte reSident
Angel Ash, who died In her
home after a long struggle
WIth cancer on Friday, May 23,
1997

Mrs Ash, 44, was born III

Colorado SprIngs, Colo , where
she met her husband, a cadet
at the U S AJ.r Force Academy
After a three-year cowtslup,
they marrIed after Lt Ash's
graduation from the academy
In 1972

For the next 20 years,
thanks to the AJr Force, they
and theIr daughter traveled
around the country and
around the world

Mrs Ash was very actIve III
every community In which she
hved, volunteerIng with the
Red Cross and the Gll'l Scouts,
as well as bemg a Sunday
school teacher and servmg as
a counselor to troubled youth
The fllIlllly moved to Grosse
Pomte after her husband's
retirement from the AJ.r Force

Despite her Illness, Mrs
Ash was able to be a volunteer
In the Grosse Pomte South

Verheyden Funeral Home In
Grosse Pomte Park Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made to
the Evans Scholarship Fund,
C/O The Lochmoor Club, or to
the St James Lutheran
Church Barrier Free Fund, or
to the chanty of the donor's
chOice

Grosse POInte Farms for
Grosse POInte Park reSident
Douglas Garrick Graham Sr,
who died In St John Hospital
In DetrOit on Saturday, May
24, 1997

Mr GrahdID, 72, was born In
DetrOit and graduated from
Grosse POInte High School In
1942 He received hIs bUSIness
o('grPE' from th(' lTmv('r<<ltvof
MichIgan In 1948 and hIs law
degree In 1951 He was a mem-
ber of the Theta Xl fraterruty

Mr Graham enlIsted In the
U S Army dUrIng World War II
after servmg a semester at U.
M

He served In the 21st Photo
Reconnlllssance Squadron m
the South PaCific theater After
law school he JOIned the firm of
Butzel, LeVIn, Wmston' &
QUInt, which later became
Butzel Long

Mr Graham stayed With the
flrIIl for 39 years, speclahzmg
In secuntles and broker/dealer
lItIgation and bhoppmg center
lell&lll(;dnd wmmercldl lItiga-
tIOn

An active member of thl'
wmmumty, Mr Graham wa"
appoInted to serve on tht'
Grosse Pomte Park City
Council 10 1967

He stayed on the wUIlCll

until 1983, and wa~ df'dlod
mayor m 1981 Hf' ront limed to
serve on the Park planmng
cummISSion and wa~ a trustee
on the Grosse Pomte Pdrk
FoundatIOn

Mr Graham was also a
member ofSt James Lutheran
Church III the Farms, and was
IWlC!'elected prCbldent of the
ron[,,'TegatlOn

He also Rt.'rvedas the presI-
dent of the Munderloh
FoundatIOn, an organization
that provides financial assiS.
tance to Lutheran mlrustenal
students, for over 20 years An
aVId golfer, he also belonged to
the Lochmoor Club where he
served as secretary to the
board of dIrectors

Mr Graham is sUIVlved by
hiS Wife, Janet, five sons,
Douglas Jr., DaVid, Damel,
Dean and Dale, a brother,
Donald; two step-daughters,
Diane and Ellen, four step-
sons, KeVIn,Christopher, Peter
and Daruel, and 11 grandclul-
dren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas

Howard J. Emerson
A memorUlI Sel>lCe IIu~ held

011 Wedne&du}, April 30, In

Gre<1t Bend, 1'<1, fo! former
('It \ of Gw..,se Pomte resident
Howard J Emerson, who died
In hiS home III Penn<,ylv<1lllllon
S<1turdav,AprIl 26, 1997

Mr Emerson, 83, was born
III Slranton, Pa, and worked
<1"<1DdnKJllg"peluUl"t f...r IBM
for 40 )ears He remaIned
actIVe <!fler retIrement when
he moved bdck to PennsylvanIa
und was appoInted to the
Susquehanna County HOUSIng
and Redevelopment AuthorIty,
servIng as chairman from 1976
to 1995

Mr Emerson was a member
of the Grosse POInte
Congregational Church, and he
and hiS WIfe would have cell'.
brated their 60th weddmg
anruversary on June 19

Mr Emerson IS SUrviVedby
hiS Wife, Ruth, a daughter,
Fran, two sons, H Judd and C
Robert, a brother, C Richard
Emerson, a slbter, Mrs ClIfton
Olson, 12 grandchildren, and
four great grandchIldren

Funeral arrangem{"nt~ werp
hdndlt,d hy the Rartron
Funeral Homl' of Montrose, Pa
MemorIdl contrIbutIOn<:,mil} be
made to thl' Ho,plce VllIt of
Lourde" Hospital,
Bmghdrnton, '\ 'r 1390::;

Douglas Garrick
Graham Sr.

I>,. funeral servlce WIllbe held
on frIday, May 30, at 11 a m In

St James Lutheran Church In
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Get money.market rates With RatePLUS Savings, Guaranteed.
MichiganNationals RatePLUSSaVingScustomers haveconsistentlyearned a
rate of InterestcompetitIVeWiththe best nallonalmoneymarketmutualfunds
Now we guarantee ,t Heres howItworks

For information call:
1.aOO.CALL. MNB
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Yourrate ISbased on the average of over BOOleading moneymarket mutual
funds And unlikeother Investmenl optrons you have easy dallyaccess to
your money Thats the Rate Heres the PLUS Youalso enJOY

• Lowminimumbalance options starting at Just $6 000
• Checkingfree of regularmonthlyserv,ce charges whenyou maintain

the RatePLUS mln~mumbalance
• Easyaccess to youracevunts by phone at an ATM by PC or at

any of our finanCialcenters
• And muchmore

Call today We II show you how your returns can go up
Without tyingyourmoneydown Onlyat M,ch,ga'1National
SolidThinking Smart Ideas

Old Coun try Roses
by Royal DouJron

Troy ()c"'ond rv<oI • (248) 589 1431
West Bloomfield Orchald Moll' (248) 737-8080
(Or ',ord lake and 15 MtIP)

OUTSTATE
Ann Arbof C'olonnod0' (313) 7611002
(m [,\0nhoWf'r Pl'wy '111',1 of Brarwood Mall)
Grand Rapids Brpton ViI oqP rv<all
(/) I/») 9', I 2145 • (BI< l.Jn Pd ond Blirion Rd )
Or) J~Jr"l{i(ly<,~ •

Okemos ,", r d or> Iv" I (,l11) 349,1008

~enalssance

MfTRO DETTlOIT
New locatIOn'Sf CkllrShores. (810) 17fUJ142
,1429 Moc I IIv( (~Jc ell ) RM" Rd)
Dearbom Heights Tr-. H , I (311) 274-<l200
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lJvonta r,'(rr fVI P!% Ill?) 52)1850
(li't r'" )If" MI0a riM,rrrran)
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20% OFF
Heslop's everyday low
prices on select
dinnerware, flatware,
stemwore & gittwore.
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Come Browse Our Florist,
reenhouse and Garden Center

~------------,~------------,IBeautiful Long Lasting IIBeautiful I
1 IMPATI ENS II Hanging Baskets. 'I199 rl Reg $' 39 II $20 0 c'" Per Pad lImIt 12 wI coupon~====;~;;~~;~~~I__==o;~=;;~~~~
I COOKING $150 I~~ LARGE HYBRIDII II' >111 TOMATOI
I HERBS II ",," , ~PLANTSI
I I~' With garden I
lover 40 varieties! Reg $1 89 I f w~oupon 99 stake In pot I
L__ .:~o~~.~~6~~ __ .J w:~~ ~~ __ R~.l12~'.:I~~-----------,r-------------,Rose Bush IIMARIGOLDOR PETIJNIAI

special II I
Jackson II Largepd~lmoresmi 79 <: I

$200 & Pertu"'ll Bet1erroolwwthib3nsold I
I OFF II IDClkrad;ertJled~ores I
I l'Iam /JQx and AD ready to pram II I lJmJIll ItIllNI Reg $1 29 IL ~~~~~~ ~L==__~ ~

ters, LUCille Harper, Clara
McMann; Betty McGowan;
Jean Talaski and Elleen Ruff;
two brothers, Dr John Quinn
and Dr. Charles Qumn; and
four grandch1ldren.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Capuchm
Monastery, 1740 Mount Elliott,
Detroit, M1ch

Mrs. Markey belonged to the
Bon Secours Hospital
Assistance Leaglle, the LeBglle
of Cathol1c Women, the Detroit
Yacht Club and the Children of
Mary Soc1ety.

Mrs Markey 18 SW'Vlvedby
three daughters, Mary Ann
Stokes, Margaret Lyons and
Kathleen McDonald, five 818-

Markey, who ched on Saturday,
May 24,1997

Mrs Markey, 89, was born m
Huron County and was a
teacher m the Detroit publ1c
school system

She receiVed her BA from
Wayne University and was a
member of Our Lady Star of
the Sea Pansh.

Authors offer a multitude of advice on aging-related issues
Much has been wntten about EJ.bson Therefore It IS expedi. ulhmate Victory over age, you should do but don't

the needs of sernor citizens ent, he bel1eves, that we all, no have to bnng your body under The time mtervals he recom.
Good housmg, proper nutr!- matter what our age, support control of your mtelhgence mends are monthly when you
bon, proper transportation, actlVltles wmch contnbute to In body control the next m set aside a suffiCient block of
health maintenance, and an old age that IS blessed With Importance IS exercise It need hme to really get mto It and
socla! contacts, have all been the peace of personal fulfill. Prl'me Time not be strenuous or elaborate become relaxed as you've neversubjects of book~, artIcles and mcnt Trauung wILhulit btnunmg 11> rddAeJ lJ.,[uc" ThO' -.ond it>
pamphlets EJ.bson contends that grow- the key, but It must be done for dally use and reqwres only

In "Life's Second HaIr' mg old can be a rewardmg regularly 15 mmutes
Jerome EJ.bson presents what undertakmg but It IS also a The pnnclple In both met The th1rd IS somethmg you
he considers an rmportant fac- strenuous one and exercISe IS the same as In can do 10 momentary snatches
tor in successful agmg Ell1son, Indulgences m tnVlal pas- By Marian Trainor good motormg, take proper while wrotmg for a traffic I1ght
who 18 70 and a former editor of times will not do It. The mmd care of the vehicle you're usmg to change or whatever spare
Reader's Digest, bel1eves It IS must remron active • Forgiveness _ Forgive anger, bargBlning, depressIOn to carry you to the end of the moment may come your way.
possible for older people to He quotes the SWISSphlloso- ourselves for bemg angry and acceptance. Journey. It IS obVlous from these wnt-
lffiprove the qual1ty of their pher Jung- "Nature would not • Aggression _ Only when It Contmued research led to RelaxatIOn IS also Important mgs, by those who have pon.
I1vesby JolnIng fnendsmp SOCl- have given mankmd the great 18 motivated by a deBlre to help the dIScovery of an astoOlShmg Victory over old age cannot be dered long and deeply about
etles where men and women extensIOn of years unless It had yourself or others There are "sixth stage." After acceptance won Wlthout pauses Edison what makes later years better
meet to read, diSCUSS and a special purpose .. We are calm mtelligent ways to stand of death comes the dIScovery of outl1nes three relaxatIOn tech- years, that the path we follow
reflect on senous subjects glVen those years to enlarge up for what we bel1eve Without hie. rnques whlle remmdmg us that to make those years all we

"In a group where people and expand our conSCIOusness, bemg angry Dymg patlents consIStently five mmutes that you do ISbet- Wish them to be must be chart-
come together to extend theIr to mcrease our awareness and • Reprogramnung _ Anger eVIdence glimpses of contmual ter than 20 mmutes that you ed.
knowledge of themselves and understandmg of the umverse IS a habit Identify and bfe beyond the physlcal-mate-
the world about them, older Clt- of which we are a part " acknowledge anger as some- rial plane. Tlus fmmng led to
izens can become more as they Although the author 18 con- thing to get nd of rather than another book "Death the
phySically become less," says VInCedthat all men and women somethmg we're glvmg up. Fmal Stage of Growth."
Ellison. are capable of solvmg problems Anger can feel good when It 18 In thlS work, Kubler-Ross

Based on th18 theory, EillSon based on self-educatIon, there defimtely not good. concludes "Only the body dies.
founded the Phoerux Society, a are tImes, especially dunng Reprogrammmg IS repeated The self or spmt or whatever
thmk tank for the dynamlcs of penods of challenge, when the aff'lrffiation Sometimes simply you wish to label it 18 eternal "
agmg. mdlVldual needs a supportive repeating a saying works, such Dr Raymond Mody 10 hlS

"Expenence has demonstrat- SOCIalcIlffiate. as "I cannot get the happmess I book, "Life Mter Life," on
ed that the two great killers of ThIS 18 when group dlScus- really want by bemg angry." cases of patients who have
later years are meanmgless- slOn can be valuable More can Another Item discussed is died and been reVIved, reports
ness and 10nel1ness," he wntes be gBlned by the friendly and death One of bfe's greatest on the contmuance of life.
"By proVldmg regular and con- mtelligent mterest of a conge- fears is fear of death. If we Acceptance of these facts
gemal comparuonship on a mal group than from a lecture belong to a church, we are based on documentation can
deeply meanmgful level, the or instruction taught that there IS l1fe after eradicate fear of death
Phemx Clubs meet both of A problem willch might come death With these reassurances of
these p=ary needs." up 10 a group 18 anger. Ellison EJ.bson sustams that bebef contmumg life can come

It is not a structured orgam- rates anger as the greatest bar- by presentlng the fmdmgs of acceptance of age and all Its
zatlon. Anyone who is interest- rier to peace of mmd He vanous authors. According to impl1catlons.
ed 10 senous discussion can beheves that anger leads to Jung, It is desirable to think of Not to acknowledge it is a
mltiate a group. However depressIOn death as only a transItion - stJienuous actiVIty One cannot
whether one would like to form Temporizmg Wlll not be one part of a l1feproc:lSSwhose have peace of mmd If one IS
a group or not, EillSon does worked off, run off, bullJed or extent and duration escape our constantly fighting truth
make some lffiportant points 10 quarreled off It must be con- knowledge Another truth that must be
his book. sclously worked on Ehsabeth Kubler-Ross, in accepted is the power of the

"Older people are different ThIS can be accompl1shed in her book "On Death and mmd over the body.
from other mmontles in that four stages. Dying," Identified five stages Recognizmg tlus truth can be
they are a minority that we • Acceptance - Accept what observed among the dying parbcWarly helpful 10 weight
shall all eventually jom," says cannot be changed patients m hospitals' denial, control Ifyou want to win the

Obituaries
From page IlIA

Helen Quinn
Markey

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated m Holy Name Church
in Birmingham on 'fuesday,
May~ 27, for City of Grosse
Pomte resldent Helen Qumn

No BONES ABOUT IT,
BON SECOURS

Is A STEP ABOVE THE REST.

Toregister for thIS seminar, call
Bon Secours CommumtyHealth Education
9 a m. - 4 p.rn (8101779-7900

As one of Michigan's leading joint replacement facilities,
Bon Secours OrthopediC SpeCIalty Center performs over
350 hip and knee procedures each year ThiS means
keeping In step With the latest orthopediC care techniques

The first step ISpreventIon. Our orthopediC education
programs are deSigned to keep our community stepping
lively by shanng preventive information and comprehenSive
treatments available through the Bon Secours Orthopedic
SpeCialty Center.

We'll Take You Every Step of the Way.
• We staff some of the natron's top orthopediC surgeons

speCialiZing In complete knee and hip Jomt replacement.

• Our full range of comprehenSive orthopediC services are
deSigned to meet your needs - from hip and knee, to
neck, spme and back programs

• Our new state-of-the-art low.radlatlon DEXAX-ray unrt
measures bone density and detects osteoporosIs

• Our Progressive OrthopediC Program (POP) walks you
through every aspect of your hospital expenence from
pre-operative consultatIon through the recovery penod

• You can count on personalized, post-operative care.
Our profeSSional team of nurses, phySical and
occupational therapIsts wrll qet you back on your feet as
qUickly as poSSible - one step at a time The discharge
coordinator determines a specifiC strategy for extended
care before you go home

So Take the Next Step.
To learn more information about the Bon Secours
Orthopedic Specialty Center and our upcoming classes,
call us at 1.800.303-7315

OUTSMARTING
OSTEOPOROSIS.

Learn some Simple steps to maintain strong, healthy bones -
from increasing dietary calcium to regular exercise - and you
mightoutsmart osteopcrosls before Itgets the best of you

• To learn more, plan to attend a free semmar:

Osteoporosis
1 .3 p.m., Saturday, June 7, 1997

ConnellyAuditOrium,Bon Secours Hospital
468Cadieux,Grosse POinte

RadiologistJames Demer,M D, WilldiSCUSSbone
density testing used to flag warning signs while Peter
Antonacopoulos, M D, and Surayya Soares. M D,

• Willexplore osteoporosIs diagnOSIsand treatment...•.....

BON SECOURSHFALTH( ARt W'inM

HOPEDIC
, £CtAlTY CFNTFR

Progn!HIt'e

orthol'l'drn
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1997 Ford Mustang GT V-8 convertible epitomizes Goldilocks paradox

The '97 Mustang GT V-8 is as much fun as it looks - maybe more.

This 1951 Frazer was also bunt at Willow Run. The
maker was led by industrialist Henry J. Kaiser and auto-
motive executive JOlleph Frazer.

See AUTOS. page 15A

examples of Ypsilanti's rIch
automollve hiStory, mcludmg
a 1948 Tucker 1brpedo, devel-
oped by Preston Tucker about
five blocks from the show Site
The event ISco-chaired by
Randy Mason, retired curator
of the Henry Ford Museum,
and Jack Muler, whose MUler
Motors 10 Ypsilanti IS the last
remmnmg Hudson dealerslup

Also on msplay will be other
hometown products bwlt by
KaJser-Frazer Corp, winch
produced cars at nearby
Willow Run from 1946-1953

One of the featured
"orphans" will be a rare 1936
Stout Scarab, a strange-look-
109 bus-like velucle descnbed
as "hke rldmg In your l1vlOg
room furrushed With tables
and upholstered chmrs " Only
10 were bwlt.

And, of course, there will be
Hudsons Ypsilanti's tIe WIth
Hudson IS through Jack
Miller, the world's last Hudson
dealer MlIler has kept hIS
dealerslup Just the way It was
10 1958, when the flnn
dropped its American Motors
francluse, nght down to a

Opemng the 1997 summer
classIC car season 10 tIus area
will be a show of automotive
"orpharlS" - cars no longer
manufactured - Sunday, June
I, along the banks of the
Huron RIver 10 Ypsuantl's
HJ.storic Depot Town.

Co-sponsored by the
Ypsilanti and Ypsl1antl Area
ViSItors and Convention
Bureau, the show WIll feature

Wet weather cruISing calls
for cautIOn, however A llght
back end and rear-wheel drive
mean that mstead of burnmg
a lIttle rubber, you may do a
360 on wet pavement (We md-
n't)

The '97 Mustang V.S con.
vertlble IS a dellghtful piece of
maclunery With a beautifully
retro shape.

Anyone loolung for a fast,
fun car With a bit of lustory
should seriously conSider the
Mustang

'Orphan car'
show
opens '97 season

cargo space Spht-foldmg rear
seats IOcrease tins car's utility.

The Mustang GT IS a great
falr-weather car WIth the top
doWll (or up, for that matter),
Its powerful engme allows
easy passmg, and Its precIse
steerlOg makes It easy to
explOIt narrow opemngs m
traffic Acceleration from a
standstIll ISdramatIc WIth the
optIOnal 17-mch wheel and
tire package

Our test car was eqUlpped
WIth anti-lock brakes, wluch
were Impressive WIth therr
stoppmg power and durablllty.
As you might SurIDlse, we had
a lot of fun With thIS bright
red machme. DespIte Its
flashmess, we got no tickets
(and I got a speedmg ticket
once 10 a Chevette mesel)

Autos

The dashboard 18 a study m
SunpllClty, WIth gauges, cruIse
contlol, and chmate control
wals 10 easy reach

The seats are hIgh and
upright, a noticeable depar-
ture from the slt-on-the.f1oor
pOSItIOnofmo!>t racy coupe!>
and convertibles Good lateral
support keeps the driver and
front seat passenger planted
m tWiSty corners and
adJustable lumbar support for
the driver's seat makes long
commutes bearable.

Rear seat occupants should
be children or dogs There IS
httle foot and leg room In

back But, tins IS a sports car
Trunk room, a problem for

most sports cars, ISbetter
than average m the Mustang
wluch offers 10 9 cubiC feet of

very re!>pono>lve,It never runs
out of pedal and has a satlsfy-
109 deep throated rumble dS It
loafs along at 70 mph at 1,800
rpm

The 4 b-hter V-I! puts out
215 hp dt 4,400 rpm You wlll
rarely come c!o.seto that If you
stay ofTthe tracks It ISnot as
fast ao>a Chevrolet Camara,
but unleso>you're racmg', the
dlfferenw doe.sn't matter

The P,h~l\ e Antl Theft

System has been added to all
Mustangs m an attempt to
decrease thIS velucle's
extremely h1gh theft ratmg

The thIeves like It for the
same reason we sobd cItizens
like It - It'S a great lookmg
car, WIth tlre spmnmg perfor-
mance

There ISno doubt that the
Mustang GT ISone of the
user-fnendller sports cars on
the roaO It ISeasy to control
and ItS 4 6-hter slOgle-over-
head-cam V-BISWIllIOgand
eager Our test car was
eqUlpped WIth a shck-slnftmg
five-speed manual

The mtenor IS a sports car
masterpIece WIth large clear
gauges, great seatmg POSitIon
and clear VIew of the road

Every once In a while -
rarely, llke once 10 a decade -
we test a car that Just seems
right Everytlnng about It IS
exactly nght And the price IS
reasonable

A lot of cars are excellent,
but may have features or
stylmg or somethmg that IS
not perfect The last time I
tested a car that seemed hke
It was made to my spec1fica-
tlons was 10 1988 I bought It,
a 1988 Chevrolet Cavaller con-
vertible

Once agam, my Ideal car IS
a convertible ExpenSive luxu-
ry sedans are currently the
Inp tIung With men 10 my age
group, but I still have a child-
ISh love of convertibles The
1997 Ford Mustang GT V-8
convertible ISJust right, even
Its sound. It looks good, It IS
fun to drive, It IS fast and It IS
not too expenslVe for such a
car

Base pnce for a Ford
Mustang GT Convertible IS
$24,510, mcludmg destmatlOn
charge Other Mustang base
pnces for 1997 are coupe,
$15,880, GT coupe, $18,500,
convertIble, $21,280, Cobra
coupe, $25,860; Cobra convert-
Ible, $28,660

Ford Motor Co ISmarketmg
a particularly fine hneup of
cars right now, from Escort on
up to LIncoln and Its top-1lne
sport-utilities. The Explorer
has been refined to a very fine
state, the Escort ISan excel-
lent entry-level car and the
Mustang ISmore fun and more
pleasant to drive than any of
the other Ingh-perfonnance
sports cars I have driven

Ford has tweaked out the
few mmor flaws wluch never
really bothered me much, but
Without them the Mustang
experience IS greatly
enhanced

There is a nostalgia about
the V-8 Mustang. It feels very
much like a '60s muscle car,
more like a Pontlac than a
Ford, but It has '90s control,
handlmg and stability It IS
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Largesl Antique \Iore In Southea\lem M1ChJgan

A New 40 fOOl ContaLner From England Re<:elved EvelY 60 Daysl=10 .English PrImitive Pine Pieces' _
• Wardrobes' Harvest Tables'

~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ii:S!!
Monday-friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!

Saturday IOto 5 (810) 777-1652
19717 East None Mole SI Clan Shores Between I 94 and Harper

Automotive
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Homegrown Varieties

Take 25% Off!

Take 20% Off!
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Dick Wright and Jenny King know their business.

See Automotive every week in the Grosse Pointe News.

This 1953 Kaiser Manhattan WIlli built the last year the corporation produced cars at
the WillowRun plaDt. Kaiser-Frazer started in 1946.

German
cars rank
as best

neon 'Terra plane" Sign m the
showroom wmdow

The dealerslup, where
Miller still buys and sells
Hudsons and Hudson parts,
was recently acquired by the
Yp"l!antJ .<\\ltomotl\'c Hcrlt:lgc
Museum, located next door to
the dealerslup at 112 E Cross
Street

The one-day show Wlll fea-
ture about 100 cars and Wlll
be open from 9 a m to 4 P m
The museum Wlll benefit from
a $2 admISSIOn charge

From page 14A

Autos--
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Consumers consider
Germany the best vehicle-pro.
ducmg count!'} m the world
Japan and the Umted States
rank second and third, respec-
tively

Mercedes-Benz IS the most
highly regarded automaker,
followed by BMW General
Motors now equals 'lbyota III
perceptIOn as the mdustry's
most successful company

These are the some of the
conclusions drawn from a sam-
ple of the world's car buyers m
the second edition of the Global
Automotive Image Survey, con-
ducted by Market OpInIOn
Research (MOR) of
Farmmgton Hills.

This worldWlde study of car
owners, first conducted In
1995, measures awareness and
=age of automotive compames
and brands and prOVides
automakers WIth a global con-
sumer perspective on the auto-
motive mdustry

FmdIngs from the MOR sur-
vey indlcate that global aware-
ness of automotive compames
is extremely lugh
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Allstate
'luu no Ln ~{"Kl fMnd .....

MARK C BROOKS
(G ""..., Pre Farms Res )

Account Executl\e

maIled the cash deposit
Upon receIpt of the fund's

quarterly cash chVldend, the
fund automatically purchases
new shares at the "ofTerpnce"
eqUIvalent to the cash diVI-
dend FractIonal shares are
ISSUed,out to three decImals
tIl .:ll:l\l shares). You receIve III
the maIl a quarterly statement
detathng the transactIOns The
next quarter's wVldend IS plUd
on the Increased shares held,
etc., etc.

But did you know that many
comparues ofTera DRP to their
shareholders? To find out If
your favonte company has one,
call or wnte the corporate sec-
retary or the mvestor relatIOns
department.

Where? Your pubhc hbrary
has a busmess section Ask,
there, for the Standard &
Poor's "tear-sheets"
AlphabetIcally, fmd the "tear-
sheet" for your company. On
the bottom of the backside ISa
IlShng of the company's mall-
109address and phone number

Ifyour favonte company has
a DRP, they will open a new
account for you with a m8Xl-
mum cash depoSit of, maybe,
$10,000

Then they WIll purchase
shares WIthout commISSIons,
equal to your cash deposit. If
your company pays a cash chv-
Idend, It will be reinvested by
purchase of additional shares
WIthout commissions The
shares are held m "book-entry"
form, and the accounting state-
ments are almost IdentIcal to
mutual fund statements

JOHN C BROOKS SR
CI U (Oro,« Pee Wood, Res )

Senior Alcoum Agent

plan (DRP) and how does It
work?"

In Its most Simple form, you
already have a DRP Ifyou have
a money market fund (WIth
check. wrIting prIVIleges) at
your brokerage firm, or a
money market checkmg
account at your bank.

The most advantageollS fea.
ture of a DRP IS that the
receIpt of dIVIdend or mterest
Income IS automatically credIt.
ed to the account and remvest.
ed, so that the earnmgs com-
pound III the next perIod, WIth.
out any effort on your part
This automatic compounwng is
fue drIVIngforce.

the trurd consecutive year,"
Marowske said.

Estabhshed in 1949, Flame
Furnace specializes in heating
and oor-conditiomng InStalla-
tion and servIce throughout
the DetrOIt metropohtan area.
The company IS headquartered
in Warren and has a staff of
110 employee!!

19921 E 12 Mile Road @ 1.940 RoseVille, MI 48066
Bus (810) 777.8686 Fax (810) 777-3150

JC BROOKSJR
LUTCF (II ''1'<'' Wood, R", )

A~count AJ:l..nt
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For auto, home and life -
Being in good hands is the only place to be:"

.r~:RMS~RJ(!3T
,1,1 ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAILY Wed 'tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK.UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD MAY 29TH. JUNE 4TH

ChQice Aged American Great/or the Grill! Whole Perdue
DELMONICO LOIN LAMB KABOBS CHICKENS

STEAKS CHOPS ocmcKEN ...$4.99 EA. Roasters or Fryers

$649LB. ,...$899LB~ -~ 99~LB.
Our Famous New Zealand Lean Pork "Our Famous Recipe"

H~:RfN~1:~C ORANGE ROUGHY TENDERLOIN BROCCOLI
CHICKEN BREAST FILLETS SALAD
$449lB. $629

lB. $499
LB. $479LB.

GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF FRESH S UEEZED ORANGE JUte
Jar/sherg Carr's San Pellegrino Calavo

SWISS CHEESE TABLEWATER SPARKLING GUACAMOLE DIP

$ BISQUITS ITALIAN MINERAL Mild or Medium449 $189 WATER
LB. BOX $1 39 +DEP. 25 3 OZ.

~;;i~ Cheese-It
JUICE SNACK CRACKERS $179$259 $279

64 OZ. BOTT. 16OZ. BOX 9 OZ. BAG

1995 Blackstone California Ripe McCann's
CHARDONNAY STRAWBERRIES PEACHES INSTANT IRISH
Kendall Jackson Style ~ OATMEAL$949 . $129 .$119 :~:::::CIM$249

BOTT Ql ~ lB. Brown ar BOX

Florida Mini Peeled Select
BLUEBERRIES & Cleaned BAKING$199 CARROTS PO.TATOES

TRAY 99~BAG "39~lB

"Our company is honored to
be a recIpient oftrus award for

Jim Mischber, Vice PreSIdent
-Sales

agmg works If you buy stocks
regularly, you'll sleep well
whatever the market does
When stocks are low, you get
more shares for the same
money, and they are sure to go
back up agron comes along,

5) Buy companles that do 9) Don't confuse speculation
th1ngs better than anyone else WIth mvestmg' The world's
If they dommate their market, wealthiest people aren't
fuey may be hlgh.pnced, but traders but builders, people
good.quallty stocks are hke who stayed m a business and
any other kInd of valuable mer- reinvested in It Anyway, even
chandlse Sometimes you can If you trade a lot, the commlB-
get them on sale' SIOnsand capital gwns taxes

6) Watch the asset mIX will kill you'
Stocks, bonds, real estate and 10) Don't mcrease outgo dra-
gold don't all go up, or down, at matlcally when mcome nses
the same time When one of The more you spend on the
fuem gets so rugh that it bends country club and round-the.
your portfoho out of shape, world cruISes, the less you'll
take some profit and put that have from your rughest earn.
cash into whatever IS cheap by mg years for your retirement,
comparison your helTSand your chanties.

7) Buy real estate where you Accumulatmg wealth and
know the values LimIted part- passing It along to the next
nerslups can get tncky fast generatIOn may be Important,
For a sure, and Simpler, thing, but so IS teachmg your kldc; If you own mutual fund
buy the lakefront lot you know about mvestmg as they them shares and havejomed the cer-
up north, or the woods lot down selves grow upl tlficate-Iess society by leaVIng
the road Use &EfTS to dIvers1- your shares at the fund m
fy Dividend "book.entry" form, you proba-

8) Husband your ooITOW1ng bly checked "Yes" In the box
power If you're leveraged to reinvestment plans titled "Remvest Dividends" It's
the hIlt, you'll be helpless when LTS has been ask~l, "What a do.noth1ng world now that
an extraorwnary opportumty IS a diVIdend rf'lIIvestment you opened the account and

Locally made video shows Arabic culture
Business
notes

ArabIC contributIOns
throughout luqtory from the
"cradle of cIVlhzatIon" to mod.
em bmes havE' b~n consIder-
able

MIcrugan Food & Beverage
AssocJ.ation (MFBA) has pro-
duced a 23.minute video on
ArabIC hentage as pubhc ,\pr.
vice to help promoif' better
understandmg and knowledge
of the ArabICpeople and their
contnbutlOns to fue world

Edward Deeb, a Grosse
Pointe Woods resident, and
preSIdent of MFBA, said
"although one cannot deal
entirely with all fue contribu-
tions made by Arabic civiliza-
tion m a smgle tape, we do
deal WIth quIte a bIt of infor-
mation and knowledge "

"Those who are of Arabic
hentage will enjoy the video
tape, and those who are from
ofuer cultures, will find It
Ideal for provl(hng background
informatIOn and understand-
mg of the ancient Arab!! and
fuelr hentage," Deeb swd

"Since many people 10 the
food busmess are of MIddle
Eastern background, I.e., from
Syna, Lebanon, Iraq, Jordan,
Egypt, Palestme, and other
nations, we fuought thIS VIdeo
would proVIde good back.
ground for schools, teachers,
cultural groups, unIversItIes,
hbranes and mchviduals," he
slUd.

The video, tItled "From A to
Z. ArabICContnbubons to fue
World," IS produced by MFBA
in cooperation with Warren
David WorldWIde
Communicatlons. Deeb IS
executive producer of the
VIdeo.

Subjects covered in the
video tape melude ArabICfood,
mUSIC, archItecture and
design, math and SCIence,lit-
erature and fashion.

This SpecIal tape IS avaIl.
able free to I3Chools,hbranes,
and umvel'Sltles by wntmg to
MFBA, 31201 Crucago Road,
South, Ste. A.30l, Warren, MI
48093 InwVlduals may pur.
chase the VIdeo for $12.95
each, plus $2.05 handhng
costs

Call (810) 979-6322 for
Information

Grosse Pomte Farms resI-
dent Robert Marowske,
chairman and Founder of
Flame Furnace, announced
that rus company has been
awarded the "Dave Lennox
Award" for the trurd consecu.
tlve year

Each year, Lennox
Industnes, Inc awards Its
hIghest honor, the Dave
Lennox Award, to dealershIps
offenng the hIghest standards
of quality and customer ser-
VIce

Flame Furnace ISone of the
top 16 dealershIps In North
Amenca to receive this presti-
gIOushonor

Marowske WIll be honored
at a special presentatIon thIS
week In Naples, Flonda

Presentmg the award WIll
be Lenox Industnes PreSident
and COO Bob Sctuerven and

shine, everything's bnght,
cheerful and optiffilStlC

The stock market IS some-
tlung hke that, too You can
lookup, or lookdown Twoana-
lysts lookIng at the same data
come up With opmlOns 180
degrees apart One says, 'The
glass IS half empty," the other
says, "It's half full" In times
11kI'these, keep your perspec-
tive posItive'

Teach your kids
about investing

LTS recently found a tat.
tered and torn article, yellowed
from years of rudIDg In the
drawer But are the truths m It
Just as good now as they were
way back when?

1) Don't be greedy When you
have a substantial profit, take
at least some of It Nobody con.
slstently manages to buy low
and sell rugh.

2) Start early' A modest per.
centage of mcome put asIde
and mvested can compound
mto mllhon" over a workmg
hff't1ffiP

31 Makf' wmmon ...tock", the
core Few Inve~,trll('nt:,are as
volatile but, hl!,toricaIly, few
apprecIate Bl:o much and keep
you so far ahead of mflatlon
With indIVIdual ",harl's, or
mutual funds, spread the rISk
among dlfT"rent mdu ...tnes,
(:.....n dIfferent cOImtnp,q

,t) Kef'p at It dollar aver.

Mengden

Gawel

Business Peo~le
Gr08be Pomte Park reSident Susan Gawel recently has been

appomted to loan officer WIthRepubhc Bank at
18720 Mack m Grosse Pomte Farms

As a loan officer, Gawel will help people WIth
all their mortgage fmancing needs. The bank.
officials swd they are pleased to have Gawel, a
long-tnne Grosse Pomte reSIdent, working at
their branch.

Gawel IS active m numerous local groups at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church, JunIor League
of Detroit, Metropohtan Clnldren's Museum,
and Grosse Pomte Public Schools

PreVlous to Repubhc Bank, Gawel worked for
Tranex, Inc. based m Southfield.

Federal Reserve takes no action; econotny just right
Lei's lalk...STOCKS

The bIg news last week was
no news'

The Fed, at Its bl-monthly
meeting on May 20, voted to
leave mterest
rat e s
unchanged
So LTS has no
egg on Its lace
after boldly
predIcting "no
action" In thIs
article last
week The
next meeting
ISm July

The mar-
kets rallled after the no.change
from the Fed but, overall, the
week was a seesaw as traden.
generally try to even out theIr
posItions m advance of the long
hohday weekend, lengthened
by some who played hooky
another day or two

Everyone's been WaIting for
the good Dr summertIme, but
most of us are still wrotmg for
sprmg The old timers ar" tllik
Ing about th" ""mn!!'r rdlly In
stocks, u~ually latc summer'
But then In some yf'ars, "~omp
are" and "some are" 110trallle'li

How high Ib hIgh? It all
depends on your perspl'dlvf' If
you're standIng out~ld(' lookmg
up at a raIn cloud and gettmg
wet, It'Spretty dIsmal dull and
depressmg On thp oth,,!'"hand,
Ifyou've got a window "Cdt on a
Jpt airplane, lookmv, down at
ihat same cloud m tho>"un

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Michele Manley.Klippstein
recently has Jomed 1lI a partnershIp as one of a team of mvest-
ment consultants at the Grosse Pomte Woodsofficeof McDonald
& Company Secuntles, a large regIOnalmvestment broker deal-
er headquartered m Cleveland, Oruo

The new partnersrup, between her hllSband
'Ibm Khppstelll - an mWYldual mvestment
consultant and semor VIce president at
McDonald & Company - and IDs we, IS called
Khppstein & Manley-Klippstem

Mlchele ManleY-KhPPstem IS VIcepreSident
and Investment consultant at McDonald &
Company

Pnor to trus positlon, she was VlcepresIdent
and broker/dealer-national accounts manager
for Van Kampen Amen<:an Capital 10

Oakbrook, IL Manley-
McDonald & Company SecuritIes IS an Kllppstein

mvestment firm speclllhzmg m all aspects of
fmanclal planmng for mchVlduals, corporatIons and muniClpali-
ties SerYlces offered mclude estate and retirement planmng,
mergers and acqUISItions, and comprehenSive mvestment
advice

Manley.Khppstem WIll focus her efforts m two key areas
Flrst, she will concentrate on developmg retirement plans for
both large and small busmesses mcluchng 401(k)s, profit shar-
mg, Money Purchase Pensions, Individual Retirement Accounts
and Slmphfied Employee PensIon Plans Second, recogruzmg
that women often have umque mvestment needs, she will focus
on educatmg and workIng WIthwomen

Manley-Khppsteln earned her bachelor of SCIencedegree m
busllIess admlmstratlon from Babson College m Wellesley, MA

McDonald & Company Investments, Inc (NYSE:MDD),
through ItS prmclpal SubSidIary, McDonald & Company
Secuntles, Inc , operates a regIOnalInvestment banlung, broker-
age and mvestment adVISOrybusmess WIth 44 offices nation-
WIde The company, through Its wholly.owned subSidiary,
McDonald Trust Co , prOVIdespersonal turst serYlces

Grosse Pomte Park resident Lola Glass Graves recently was
appomted to the DetrOIt-Wayne County Commumty Mental
Health Agency's 12-member board of dIrectors. The appointment
was made by Wayne County Executive Ed McNamara

Graves, who has a bachelor's degree In psychology from the
Umverslty of San FranclreD and a law degree from Wayne State
Umverslty Law School, IS a partner WIth the Detroit firm of
Cross Wrock Her practice meludes health care, commeI'CIailit-
IgatIOn,ImmlgratlOn, probate, enVIronmental law and zomng

Gro'iSePomte Woods reSIdent Michael D. Jennings, DDS,
has been elf'Ctedpresident-elect of the 5,500 member MIchigan
Dental A~~ollatlOn(MDA)

He was voted mto thIS poSItIOndunng
the MDAs 140th annual meetmg held recently
In Grand RapIds

Jenmngs, a general dentIst, has served
0<; treO'lurer of the MDAand has been a mem-
ber of the MDA Board of Trustees since 1991
He IS also a member of the Amencan Dental
AssocIatIOnHouse of Delegates

An active member of the DetroIt DIstnct
Dental Society, he IS a past president and has
served on numerous commIttees He IS a fellow

Jennings of the Academy of General DentIstry, and a
member of the PIerre Fauchard Academy and

Delta SIgma Delta FraternIty
Jpnnmgs graduated m 1977 from the Umverslty of

MIchIgan School of DentIstry
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Lost rings

A resIdent m the 600 block of
Sunnmgdale reported on
Thesday, May 20, two rmgs
worth about $4,000 that she
Idl. 011 her Iuu..hen table were
IIllssmg

The VIctim told pollee that
workman repamng her roof
went m and out of the house
while workmg

The mCldent remams under
mvestlgatlOn

Airbags taken
A resIdent m the 2000 block

01 Bryb m urosse Pomte Woods
reported to police that between
1230 and 630 a m Monday,
May 19, someone broke Into
the car parked m her dnveway
and stole both the dnver's SIde

and passenger's SIdelUrbags

Rash of stolen
blank checks

Grosse Pomte Woods pollee
are mvestlgatmg several
reports of blank checks bemg
stolen before they reached the
home of the customer who
ordered them

The two most recent mCI-
dents were reported to pohee
on 'fuesday, May 20, and
Monday, May 19

The Tuesday mCldent was
reported by the mother of the
VlctlIDShe told pollce that her
daughter ordered some new
checks from a local bank m
mld-Aprl1. but they dJd not
amve until mid-May

Upon receIpt of the checks
the VlCtlIDnoticed that the box
they came m appeared to have
been opened and resealed WIth
clear packmg tape When she
counted the checks, she dJscov-
ered that 25 were mlSSmg She
called the bank and learned

that $600 worth of checks had
already been cashed

A slml1ar mCldent was
reported on Monday, when a
resIdent of the 1800 block of
Manchester told pollee that she
ordered two boxes of checks,
but only received one box m the
mal! When the bank was con-
tacted, the VIctim learned that
$2,000 worth of checks were
recently cashed Both VIctIms
ImmedIately closed their
accounts.

Grosse Pomte Woods pollce

are workmg WIth the U S
Postal ServIce to determme
when the checks were stolen
POSSIblelocatIOns mclude the
pnntmg plant, the post office
and from people's homes after
dellvery has been made but
before the mal! has been picked
up

-.JIm Stlckford
Crime Stoppers 1nc offers

rewards of up to $1.000 for
informatIOn leading to an
arrest of persons responsible for
cnmes Call 1-800.831.3111

Keeping kids safe should be everyone's highest priority
By 58n, Spencer and Mrs.
Jane Abraham

Basic chl1d safety precau-
tions agmnst careless injury
can make a mllJor and VItal dJf-
ference m protectmg our chl1-
dren's health

As the parents of three
young cluldren, we take these
precautions very serIously
That's why we beheve the
NatIOnal SAFE KIDS
Camp81gn IS so Important
May 10-18 was NatIonal SAFE
KIDS Week 1997, dedJcated to
educating parents about the
httle thIngs they can do to
drastically decrease the threat
of lIlJury to thelr cluldren

To illustrate the rmportance
of tills cause, consIder the fol-
lowmgfacts

Umntentional lIlJury IS the

No 1 kIller of cluldren 14 and
under Every day, more than
38,000 chl1dren are mJured
seriously enough to require
emergency medical treatment

That IS more than 14 ml1llon
each year These statistIcs are
all the more tragIc because so
many of these aCCidentscould
have been prevented WIthbasIC
child safety educatlOn

These numbers are as lugh
as they are because many
Amencans, mcludmg many of
us who hve ill Mlclugan, do not
know or do not practIce basIC
cluld safety precautIOns

Among the findmgs of a
recent nationWIde survey was
that most parents of young
cluldren have protectIve gear
for thell' cluldren to prevent
vanous UlJunes, but do not use

them properly
Moreover, many fanllhes

have safety deVIces m their
homes, but do not keep up WIth
basIC mamtenanee to ensure
they are operatIOnal at all
tunes

For example, 98 percent of
parents surveyed report they
have smoke detectors m theIr
homes But only 29 percent
say they always check the bat-
tenes each month

Nearly half of all home fireS
and three-fIfths of all fIre-relat-
ed deaths In the home occur m
the small number of homes
that have no workmg smoke
detector

And, almost half of all
Amencans do not consIStently
practice a fire escape from
their home

Another problem area IS auto
safety Motor velucIe aCCIdents
are the leadJng cause of UlJury-
related death among cluldren
The back seat IS the safest
place for cIuIdren to nde 111 a
car WIth or WIthOut an 81rbag.
Yet less than half of parents
surveyed always have theIr
cluldren nde m the back seat

Parents can reduce the naks
to thell' cluldren from a poten-
tIal aCCIdentby SlIDPIylD81St-
mg theU' chlldren take the
back seat

Installmg smoke detectors
and checkmg them regularly,
usmg car safety seats properly,
and putting chl1dren in the
back seat, these are Just a cou-
ple of examples of what we can
do to look out for our cluldren's
safety

1b help parents and care
gIvers learn about appropnate
safety gear and how to use It
correctly, the National SAFE
KIDS Camp81gn has developed
a new mformatlOn pamphlet
called the SAFE KIDS Gear Up
GUIde

The Gear Up Gwde glves
parents and care glvers the
knowledge they need to make
theIr homes and play areas
safe for theIr cluldren

Each page depIcts a dllTerent
chIldproofed settmg where
cluldren llve and play, such as
a nursery, kitchen, bathroom,
hV1llgroom and pool and the
safety precautIons and gear
VItal to mllkmg and keepmg
those settmgs safe for children

The Gear Up Gwde IS now
available across Michigan

through state and local SAFE
KIDS CoalltlOIlS,vanous retal!
venues, as well as ill each of my
Mlclugan dlstnct offices

WIth three cIuIdren all under
the age of 4, we know from
expenence the Importance of
gettillg accurate, comprehen-
sIve safety mformatlon

I urge all MIchigan flllIll1Jes
to reVIewtlus rmportant lIlJury
preventIon tool to make sure
we are all domg everything we
can to protect our cluldren.

Spencer Abraham IS a
Republican Senator from
Michigan,

HLS wLfe Jane IS the
Honorary CJuurperson of the
Detroit SAFE KIDS Campcugn
They have three children, twin
daughters Betsy and JulLe, 3,
and son Spencer, 9 months
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PICK Up & Go CELLULAR.~ SERVICE
No CONTRACTS, NO CREDIT APPLICATION,
AND NO MONTHLY BILLS. PARENTS CAN
PREPAY FOR AIRTIME IN $30 INCREMENTS.
Grads can speak with potential ernployers at all times.
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$30 CASH REBATE WHEN YOU BUY A PAGER.
Grads can stay in contact at all times,
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GIVE YOUR NEW GRADUATE
THE TOOLS FOR SUCCESS.

No pOInts
No application fees
No title costs
No clOSing costs

No appraisal costs
No up-front costs at all

Children's Wall Murals
Let your chIld's fantasies fly themto another
galaxy or hve m a magic castle All favonte

charactm and themes.
Also, scheduleyour

portraIt rendering I
TImes are limited.

Only I5% down With no private mortgage Insurance
Available up to $500,000 Lower down payments at
great rates Available In fixed or adjustable terms

AVAIWLI AT YOUR AMIRmcH LOCATIONS

AMIRlTECH CELLULARCINnRS
OPfN MEMORIAL DAY lOAM - 3PM
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Christ Church Antiques Show
to benefit outreach, choir tours

Pansh Ministry ThIS outreach
program. In eXistence for many
years. \\ as redefined Il1 1987 [t
now more clearly reflects the
church's de;,lre to redch out
beyond parish boundaries and
lend a hand to phIlanthropiC orga
mzatlOns In metro DetrOIt

According to chaIrman KeIth
MackenZIe. the program stnves to
support a vanety of groups.
mcludlng Crossroads, AlternatIve
for Glrl~. Habitat for Humamty,
the Manners Inn. and sac
(Semces for Older Cltlzen~)
These humamtanan establish-
ments seek funds through grant
apphcatlOns, whIch are revICwed
penodlcally by the mInistry com
mittel'

The Antlque~ Show proceeds
whIch are funneled mto the
Beyond Pansh MinIstry arc gIVen
directly to those orgamzatlOns

See Antiques
pR:R( .. 2n

WIll begin to allocdte the funds
generated

A portIOn of the proceed~ goes
to the Chn,t Church Be) ond

Co-chairs for the 1997 Christ
Church Antiques Show are
Linda Slone. at the left, and
Pam Partridge.

show on Fnday evening
Chnst Church has worked dlll-

gently over the years to cultlvate
the event. which has a reputatIOn
for showcasing ant'ques of conSlS
tently hIgh qualIty ThIS year. for
the first tIme, 17 dealers have
donated select Items from theIr
collectIOns for a SIlent auctIOn.
whIch WIll be open for bld~ from
Fnday at 7 p m to Sunday at 3
p m The public IS encouraged to
participate

On Saturday, May 31. at 9 30
am. mtenor deSigners Kn~ten
Callo Armstrong and James Evan
Wlllldm~ WIll diSCUSS "AttentIOn

to Detail Layers of
ClaSSIC English
Decoration" at a contmen-
tal breakfast 10 the
Undercroft of the Church,
also known dunng the
Show as the "Angel Cafe"

Adml;,slon to the break
fast and lecture IS $10,
and also mcludes access
to the show all day
Saturday In addition. the
Angel Cafe WIll be open
for lunch from 11 30 a m
to J 30 p m on Saturday.
and from noon to 3 30
p m on Sunday Tea WIll
also be served from 2 30
to 3 30 p m both days
The garden tent. Just out-
SIde the maIO exhIbIt. WIll
sell a vanety of garden
plants and decoratlve
accessones

To make reservations
for either the PreVIew
Party or the Saturday
breakfast lecture. call
(313) 885-4841

After the Antlques
Show has closed and the
exhIbitors take thelr trea-
sures to other places.
organUflrq of th(. (>vlPnt

FnddY. May 30. from 7 to 10 pm.
wIll gwe pdrtygoer;, first look at
the arrdY of Item~ for ~ale. tickets
for the preview are avaIlable In

advance or at the door
TIcket pi Ke~ for the party vary

A $250 (Archangels) tIcket guar-
antees a specIal 6 30 p m early
adml~~lOn to the preVIew, admls-
~lOn to both day~ of the show. and
all ~pecIaI events A $<'5 (Gold
Angebl tIcket secures a 7 p m
adml~"on to the prevIew and
entrance to both dav~ of the show
For $45 (SIlver Angels), ticket
holder, can attend the 7 p m pre-
~Iew p,1rt~ and admissIOn to the

By Margaret K Fitzgerald
Special Writer

Set dmld the backgrouTld
~ounds of bagplper~, mU"CHm~
,md festivIties. thp 11th Annual
Chn~t Church AntIque~ Show wIll
open Fndav. May 30. and run
through Sunda). June 1

Located In the Gro~~e POinte
South High School gymna'lUm.
the Antiques Sho,", \\ III feature
the ware~ of 44 exhIbItors from 14
state~, oITerlng furniture, art. ~II-
vel', china. hnenb qUilts and
maps and artlfact~ for collectors
of all klnd~

A PI'€' 11'\\ Party for patron~ on

Above. DeHaven assists chorister Paul
Blain in preparing for a concert.

Choirmaster Fred DeHaven. at the
right. directs a rehearsal with the Men

and Boys' Choir.

T" Ixndlt l hrbr( hurLh Ch,"r, & &)onJ Pm,h Mmlstr~ ProJeLts

"h,,\\ M In 1ger' Jenning, & MlMlllan Annque, N"n ..ork

61 Gn"'L POInte Bhd (lr"",, Pomtc brms. MILhlgan

Information
,13.885'4841 ext 17

1gg7 antiques "hom
POINTE

Show
Saturday, May 31 Sunday, June 1

10am-6pm Noon-5pm

CHURCH GROSSE

Fnday, May 30
7-10 pm

Gala Preview

CHRIST

Exhibitor., U.,t Larol Hutchlil' Cole '\nt,qlll' Geor~an Hou'c The Lmen ladles Rare Old Prmt'

\nn Arhor. MI Baton Rouge, LA Bethel. CT Royal Oak Ml

\lel nl'
(Jro .......t Pomtt \11 DanhllT) '\ntlque, ChariI." A Hodge, Martines' AntIques Raven and DO\e Ant,qul'

",utton, Ba). MI Mlaml.tJurg, OH Chagrm Falls. OH W,lmette, IL

I lllll1rd Bur) \I1IIlIU"
haac' (Jailer) H P Mclane Antiques

Blrmmt:h.ml \11 \!Ice De\\c\ '\nt,quc,
Temperance. \-11 Lom,vllle, K'I Darem. CT Jac]" & Berta Rc\nold,

BI111I ,on \I1'"I'''' Mclaughlm Lmlted Antiques
Jack<on. MI

"J,,, (hl"r" 1'\ I a't \\Ie,t Lonmctlon The Ken,mgton CollectIon
Mansflekl. OH

Ik\erly H,li,. MI lake Fore't, IL Evan SommerfIeld "-ntlque,

I J.:'I1hllh Ilrad], \ \1111'1""
Ann Mafle O'Nell MadIson. IN

\111" Il,k, , \\ I
!l.ennclh l:T\\m Lmda !l.etterlmg Anllque, Duxbury. MA
Portland. MI Tolcdo.OH Dede and JIm Taylor

Geoffrey A Orley &
Brook","," \n','1"" I:lIZdhcth I-er~l,nn. Inc Jack &. Nacy KIeffer Shabahang Persian Carpets

Blrmmgham. MI

llil1T1.Illgl ()I! \\ Ilmcttc IL HIlllard.OH Troy. MI
Edna Tillman AntIque'

DOll Bu'I..OI" h \nllll''' , John Fl,kc \nt.qllc, !l.ruggel AntIque, PerceptIon Bnmmllham, Ml

P"n lIuron \11 '>tlllwater. \1N & Belmont. vT Roche'tcr. N'r Grand Rapids, MI

( Illll! ( h." Harm" B I afer AntKjue, !'Jeees of the Past
Toothll & McBean

\m''Iue' Thoma' For,hee AntIque, Ann Arbor. MI
Blrmmgham \11 Stockl)fld~c, MI Manche'ter, MI Doyle'town, OH

<. hr"llk ' (.alllln & {,Iandon r a::lr Ant Iquc, Pra lTIC House AntIques Wcbb & Rrennan

I a,1 {,rand R~p1(l, \11 (cd arhur~, \\ I I\lTmmgham. MI OWhcaton. IL Plu,ford. N'r

• • • i
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G.P. United Church honors youth director

PhoWo by Suzy Berschback

designed to meet the need of
any lay member of the 8.SSOCla-
bon congregatIons who wants
to be more mvolved 10 numstry
and serve local congregatIons
m that capacIty

Gagen 15 currently m charge
of the church school and youth
program at Grosse Pointe
Umted Church

authorization to serve commu-
mon.

Gagen was granted the
lIcense (one of only two m the
assocIatIOn) because she suc-
cessfully completed the STEM
program, the 1Jcensed IlllIllStry
program, and an mteTvlew by
the DiVISIon of Church and
Mlmstry Tills program was

Trial Gardens
Members of more than a dozen local garden clubs got together May 21 for

the annual plaDtiDg day at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Trial Gardelll.
The Grosse Pointe Garden Center SpoDSOrsthe Trial Gardens, which cOIllIst

of individual plots grouped around an 18th century mUlstone, below. Each plot
Is planted and maintained by a cUfferent Grosse Pointe garden club.

The theme of the Trial Gardelll this year is MButterfiyGardelll." Cha.Irman 18
Beverly Donaldson.

Participating clubs are: Trowel &. Error Garden Club, Windmill Pointe Garden
Club, Grand Mara1a Garden Club, Grosse Pointe Park Garden Club. Deeplands
Garden Club, the Garden
Society Garden Club,
Grosse Pointe Shores Farm
&. Garden Club, Grosse
Pointe Garden Club, Herb
Society Garden Club,
Grosse Pointe Farm &. Gar-
den Club, Rose Tenders
Garden Club and the
Pointe Garden Club.

From left, are Lois Sheri.
dan of Grosse Pointe Park;
chairman Donaldson: and
Connie Smith of the City
of Grosse Pointe.

A Service of Recogmtion was
held at Grosse Pomte United
Church on May 18 to honor
Sara Gagen She was recently
granted a license by the
DetrOIt MetropolItan
AsSOCiatIon of the Umted
Church of Christ to be at the
call of the association to pro-
VIde pulpit supplies WIth

Historical society awards plaques
The Grosse Pointe Historical Society awarded bronze plaques to the Edsel at

Eleanor Ford House, above, and the T.H. Hinchman House. below.
The society began awarding historical markers in 1986 to Grosse Pointe land-

marks in recognition of their sJgni1lcance. To date, 34 businesses, residences and
Rites have been honored because of their historical and architectural value, their
continued preservation or as eumples of adaptive reuse.

The Edsel &. Eleanor Ford House was chosen not only for its significance as the
bome of one of Detroit's auto barons, but also for its architectural and landscape
design and for the role It continues to play in tbe Grosse Pointe community.

The T.H.Hinchman House was buDt in the 1920s by Theodore Hinchman, a part-
ner In the architectural firm of Smith, Hinchman &. Grylls.

The plaques bear the image of the society's logo, a French windmill that stood
on the shore of Lake St. Clair in the 17oos. The windmill was designed by Natal-
Ie Bakunovich and the markers were designed by J. Wllllam Gorski and cast In
bronze by F.E. Kllgus &. Associates.

Recipients of the plaques in other years include the Sacred Heart Academy.
Defer Elementary School, the Cadieux Farmhouse, St. Paul's Cemetery and the
Beverly Gates.

,

;< ty ';
• r .~.. -r il!

and Helen Pnest, treasurer.

Camera club
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club WIll hold Its awards din-
ner at 6 p m Tuesday, June 3,
at the Sweden House In St.
ClaIr Shores The pubhc is
10VIted For more 1OformatIon,
call (313) 881.5027 or (313)
881-7011

57 I. _

o
,...

George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
offers a large selection of quality

diamonds at very affordable prices,
along with an exciting collection of

dwmond engaRement rings.

-Meetings
..... -1.... 4"--1 "'

Fox Creek
Questers

Fox Creek Questers No. 216
will hold Its annual bUSIness
meeting at 12:30 p m
Thursday, June 5. Hostess will
be RIta Brennan Co-hostess IS
GeorgIe LeDuc New officers
Will be installed' Ann
VanSlyck, fIrSt VIce president,

VALUE&TRADITION
That's What We Represent

6 wepks
M Dudas
K McDonald

9 weeks

K Pica no
S Greer

• --:f ~
I

A

Unhmltedl$60
June 16
June 24

~OROUN
NURSING HOME
8045 f.AST JEffERSON

DFTROIT. MICH.

821-3525
QUALITY NURWNG CARE

, .
l:-l"fj~'1 le. •
KKGalums

Members of the DetrOit East
Suburban Alumnae
AssocIatIon of Kappa Kappa
Gamma will meet at 10 30 a.m.
Tuesday, June 3, to tour Grosse
POinte Flonsts. Luncheon will
follow at noon at the Lochmoor
Club. For more mfonnatIon,
call Emily Moellering at (313)
886.0324

~ewi.tIi
.fitness fildory

• AerobIC Exercise Classes
• Step Classes

~ :-GI!J!SSilllJlill
Grosse Pomte Woods Presbylenan (l9950 Mac~ Ave at Torrey)

1 day per WK 1$27 2 days!S36 Unltmlled!$45
Mrw 910 AM Hlllow Impact June 16
TfTH 600 PM Hi/Low Impact June 17

L..DfIMII.UOWHIQWIl
WESTIN HOTEL (Renaissance Hea~h Club 3135688441)
(Showers and lockers ava,lable)

1 day per wk 1$36 2 daysl$54
M!W 445 PM HI/low Impact
TITH'!' 630 A M Hlllow Impact

SUMMER 1997 CLASS SCHEDULE

AntIques Show, we would not
be takIng these tnps,"
DeHaven said "BeSides the
obVIOUSpleasure of performmg
in some spectacularly beautI-
ful churches, the chIldren are
exposed to the hIStory and cul.
ture of a region The educa-
tIonal Opportunity IS fantas.
tIc"

Many of the graduates of
the choIrS have gone on to
study mUSIC10 college and
have attaIned a level of dIs-
tmctIon In theII' professional
careers that was certamly
enhanced by thell" years of
work under DeHaven. Some
have mBlntamed local ronnec-
tlOns whIle others hve and
work overseas

General adnusslOn to the
Chnst Church Antiques Show
IS$6 Hours are 10 a m to 6
P m. Saturday, May 31; noon
to 5 P m Sunday, June I

.24 -

throughout the BntIsh Isles
DeHaven ISenthUSIastIc about
these ventures, and sBld that
the chance to perform some of
the most beautiful lIturgical
works composed In the hIstory
of religious musIc ISan Invalu.
able opportumty for the dul.
dren

DeHaven chooses choII'
members carefully Boys may
audJtlOn when they are 8
years old If they accbmate to
the fIrSt year of ngorous four-
day-a.week rehearsals, they
can expect to keep smg10g
well mto adolescence GII'ls
may audItIon when they reach
the sIXth grade For both
groups, there IS the guarantee
of singing at the weekly
Sunday seTVlces Wlth the
Men's ChoII', as well as oppor.
turn ties to perform at wed-
dmgs and funerals

The English hturgIcal
mUSICIScomplex DeHaven
expects a hIgh level of diSCI'
phne, matunty and commIt-
ment from the boys and girls
- and they are usually eager
to meet hIS expectatIOns

The first internatIOnal tour
took place In 1981, when the
ChOir of Men and Boys sang at
St Paul's Cathedral m London
the day after the mamage of
DIana and Pnnce Charles
The tnp was subSidized by the
proceeds from numerous small
fund raIsers

It was apparent that a more
effiCIent and profitable method
would be necessary If more
tnps were to be planned

The Idea of an antIques
show was ongmally suggested
by church member SUSIC
McMIllan The succes,; of the
first show 10 1984 was undem-
able, and that summer the
ChOir of Men and Girl., trav.
eled to Italy and SWlt1erland

''There ISno doubt In my
mmd that Wlthout the

1r --

Antiques ----------
From page IB
whose applicatIOns have
been approved. The money
IS used for thmgs hke tutor-
ialprograms,~ft
exchanges for needy chil-
dren and general program
operatIOn

''There are a lot of people
who benefit dJrectly from the
funds generated by the
AntIques Show," SBld
McKenZIe "Without thIS
fmanclal boost, we would not
be able to continue the level of
support we have been able to
prOVIdethus far "

The Chnst Church ChOir IS
the other benefiCIary of the
Antiques Show ChOirmaster
Fredenc DeHaven has a dIs.
tmgulshed background, Wlth
degrees from the Umverslty of
Mlclugan and JwllIard m
organ performance and choral
conductmg He has been the
orgamst and chOIrmaster at
Chnst Church since 1975, and
1<;In charge of recnutmg,
audltlOnmg and organIzmg all
pPllilrmrtllu' for the group

'lmce 1981 the Boys' ChOir
hAqtl\k..n turn.., Wlth the
(;Irl~' Chtllr m ..mbarkmg on
H1tpmAtlOnaltours to vanous
EurOllt III r"ll1llne<;. smgmg
liturgical llIU..,'Ccomposed as
far back as the 16th century
The young chonsters are
always accompamed by the
Men',; ChOIrand <;orne of their
WIve,;,DeHaven and hI'; Wlfe
Sharon, a nuNC, a banker,
anel a carefully <;electedgroup
of college aged chaperones

ThiS summer the ChOIr of
Men and Boys will tour
England, Wale,;, Ir..land and
Scotland. <;mg1ngIn a vanety
of cathedral<; and m
We<;tmmster Abhy The two
week tnp Willal<;omclude a
Celtic PllWlmag .. wh..re the
group WIlllearn about the
<;pread of Chnqtlamty

~,
t '
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Foodland stores and use the
coupons to purchase products

- MargIe ReinS SmIth

King of the Universe

Friday, June 6, 1997
7:30 p.m.
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church
575 Ballantyne Rd.
Grosse Pointe Woods
Michigan 48236

Msgr. Dennis Harrity, Pastor

CREATE YOUR OWN
BATHING SUIT

Custom INCIe IWflllWNr to fit and ft.IIIer your body. ygu cllooM the IlIyte IIlCl h1br1c
and _'11 pull! logetIIer lor you In 8bolIIa WMt.

@9Jeach e?J ounf) e:£.tf).
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMIJIT. (.1DI MS-eOIl8

1255 _._~ ...... Soutl " ......

benefit Vanety
Consumers sllllply p1l'k up a

"Cash for KIds" coupon tdblold
from Kroger, Fanner Jack or

/r--- '
II r:!/-.,<\~ ..

'.if l---
...",

---'

Date:
Time:
Place:

O/!!/ate itMddh allenda~,}~

~~q/~~tW~
In Honor of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
There WIll be a Mass Beginning at 1.00 a m

and also at 7.30 a m

To HonOR rhe
Sacred Heart of Jesus

The Assistance League to the Northeut Guidance Center and St. John Health Sys-
tem will present the 14th llIlI1ual Art 00 the Pointe June 7 and 8 at the Edsel &: Eleanor
Ford House.

This year a new feature will be the Disney Ink &: Paint Tour. a lfve demonstration
showing how Disney artists color animation eels.

From left. are Kyle Clor, chafnnan: Bob Athey of Gallery Animato in Birmingham, co-
sponsor of the Disney Tour; and Madeleine Socia, and Debbie Dubay, chairmen.

Proceeds from the event will benefit the mental health programs of the Northeast
Guidance Center.

Cash for kids: Three of
MIchIgan's leadIng supermar-
ket chams, all of the major
food brokers and more than 40
brand name products have
jomed m an effort to roose
money to benefit the programs
ofVanety-The ChIldren's
Chanty

Vanety prOVIdesmedlcal,
therapeutIc and recreatIonal
facilitIes, as well as educatIon-
al servIces, to chlldren WIth
SpecIal needs In southeastern
MichIgan

Begmrung Sunday, June 1,
and contmwng through
Saturday, June 7, The Kroger
Co of MIchIgan, Fanner Jack
and affiliated Foodland stores
WIllsponsor "Cash for KIds," a
coupon redemptlon program to

Tlckets for the black-he ball
are $300 a person For mfor-
matIon or tIckets, call (313)
962-4303

19261 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 886.n15

(Mack near Moross' Nexl to Woods Theatre)

WE ARE A FUll SERVICE FURRIER APPRAISALS
• REPAIRS' RESTYLING' RELINING' MONOGRA1vIMING

• FUR CARE' ClEANING' COlD STORAGE

Among the guests at a recent CindereUa Ball bene-
factors' reception were. from left. Grosse Pointers
Pamela Hammel. Godfrey Hammel and Sybil Jaques.

Women's Council
of Realtors

The Women's CoUDcllof Realtors will sponsor ita
thfnI annual golf outfng on Monday, June 16, at
Sycamore Hills Country Club. The day of golf will be
a benefit for the scholal'shlp and educational pro-
grams of the GrasBePointe WCRand Is open to mem-
ben, their friends and the general publfc.

Golfers should get their own foursome togelJler or
the committee will place them with a compatible
group.

Co-cbafnnen of the event are, from left, Tim
Eschbach, Wayne Mancheeter and J.e. Brooks.

For more information, call Diane Dennfs at (313)
882-0087.

DetroIt ReSIdency and the
Ford Montreux DetrOIt Jazz
Festival as well as Youtheatre,
a theater for chlldren.

i"¥ou -Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
I It )OU are trymg 10 balance the demands of \\ork and famil) while canng f", jour parenl

I Calf us today for full details ... or drop In and Visit

ICALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
I
A Center of Lutheran IfillSocial Services of Michigan
1495(JGate~head
I near Mac/...and Morass 881.3374

Partially funded by the United Wa and the DetrOit Area A ency on Aging
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,Art on the Pointe' is June 7-8 at Ford House
~~ r .. · 1]
I

More than 100 artiSts from
all over the Uruted States w111
gather In Grosse POinte
Shores Saturday and Sunday,
June 7 and 8 on the pIC-
tur~bqU~ grounds ot the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore

The 14th annual Art on the
Pomte, aJurled fine art show
and farruly fun faIr, expects to
attract 10,000 people

Sponsors of the fundraiser
are the Assllltance League to
the Northeast Gwdance
Center and 8t John Health
System Funds will be used for
commuruty mental health pro-
grams of the Northeast
Gwdance Center The center
addresses a range of problems
faced by cluldren lIving m
northeast Detroit, mcludmg
al1Xlety dIsorder, attentlon
defiCIt dIbOrder,chromc men-
tal dlnes'l, depreSSIOn,school
ahselltL"Plbmand substance
abuse

Artlstlc selectIOns will
melude works m acrylIc, 011
and watercolors featunng
pamtmg!>, photography, bas-
ket!")', stamed glass, pottery,
dolls, sculpture, lJ'onworks,
dned flower arrangements,
hand-crafted jewelry, fiber art
and more PrIces WIllrange
from $3 to more than $3,000

NI'W tms yl'ar IS the DISney
Ink & P8mt Tour, a nl'mon-
stratum of tf\(' .Irt of l1Ikmg
and pamtmg dllllndtIOII eels,
preSE'nted by (•.ulery Ammato
ll.1ldWalt Dnmey Art ClassiCS
Artl~t....wlll produce Images
f"TomcldbSlCDisney films lIke
"Hnuw WhIte and the Seven
Dwarfs," "Plnocchio" and the
newest animated feature,
"Hercules"

The DISney tent will also
offer a selectIon of collectible
anunantlOn cels from Dlllney,
Fox, Hanna-Barbera and
Warner Brothers. Tunes for
the demonstratIOns are 11
a.m to 1 P m and 2'30 to 4'30
p.m. each day.

Chlldren will be able to cre-
ate thelJ' own masterpieces in
a crafts tent operated by Arts
& Scraps. Children's enter-
tamment wlll feature The
Chautauqua Express, The
Amazmg Clark Puppet Show,
MagiCian Gordon Russ and
Mare Thomas WIth Max the
Moose

Guests may also choose to
take a guIded tour of the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House, for a
small additional fee.

PICniCfoods from National
Coney Island WIllbe avaIlable
to purchase and guests can
take a chance on a rame

Chwrmen of the Assistance
League's annual benefit are
Kyle Clor of Grosse Pomte
Shores, Debbie Dubay of
Grosse POinte Woods and
Madeleine Socia of Grosse
Pomte Farms. More than 100
volunteers have worked on the
event

Hours are 10 am to5pm
both days AdmISSIonto Art on
the POinte IS$3, children
under 10 are free ParkJ.ng IS
avaIlable for $1 dlJ'ectly across
Lakeshore from the Ford
house A percentage of funds
from the parkIng will be used
for KIwanIS Club projects

For those Interested In a
party, Art on the Pomte's "A
Taste of the Islands Party"
WIll be begm at 7 p m after
the first day of the art fBlJ',
Saturday, June 7, at the
ActlVltles Center of the Ford
house Guests are mVlted to
wear Island attire and eIlJoya
tropIcal feast, an open bar and
another rame Tlckets are $60
a person

For more mfonnatlOn about
Art on thl' Pomte or the A
Taste of th(' Islands party, call
(313) 824-5699

Pre. Prix: The Grand Pnx
Ball, a benl'fit for the MUSIC
Hall Cl'nter for the
Pl'rionnmg Arts, WIllbe held
on Thursday, June 5, m the
RlVeriront Ballroom of Cobo
Center

Guests WIllbe treated to
cocktaIls, dmner, dancmg and
enterlamment In antiCIpatIon
of race festIVIties that WIll
occur on Belle Isle on the
weekend They'll also get a
chance to meet and mingle
W1thIndy car and Trans Am
dnvers

Funds WIllbe earmarked for
the MUSICHall, whIch pro-
vldl'~ programs such as the
[)anet' Theatre of Harlem

SEQUENCE
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Christ the King
Lutheran Church

The ]928 Book orcommon Prayer

SUNDAY
8 ~Oa m Holy Communion

ro I~ Adull B,hle Study
11 00 Holy CommuOion

Church Sunday School and Nur<ery

THURSDAY
l2 10 pm Holy Communion

Marintn mr Hart Pkna
III the Tr,n",1

Fnt ~uurtd PDrk",x• FordelOra"
Enter IJl WtHJd"'"rd& J'ff,non
The Rn Rlchard W IlIJlIIll<,

Rector
KenMlh J S.. ~lman,

Orpnlsl and Choil'mllSter
313.259.2206

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 & 1045 a.m Worship ServICe
9 30 a m Sunday &hool &

BIble Classes
Randy S Boelter, Pastor

TImolhy ~ Holurland, Ass!. Pastor
Joseph P Fabry, PasloremetilUS

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernIer Just W of 1-94

(I HlUpCr Woods
884-2035

10 30 a m WorshIp
9 15 a m SundaySchool

for all aj(es

Since 1842
Anglican Ind,~nJ'nI

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR All PEOPLE

!!II ~istorit
~ AJlI{ariners1

QIqurdl

SERVICES

Worship

The Forum,
Kathy Brouwer
speaks on
Qwet Tlme

l(}OO A.M FAMILYWORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAIlABLE)

t (}OO A.M CHURCH SCHooL
Rev E.A Bray, Pastor

51. James Lutheran Church
begins parish nurse ministry

St. James Lutheran Church serve not only as health educa-
of Grosse Pomte Farms tor and counselor, referral
installed Kathy Ruth of Grosse source and faclhtator to St
POinte Park as its ftrst paIlSh James, but also to the sur-
nurse The Rtte of InstallatIon roundmg commum tIes 88
\\as pilrfilrmoo 118;' 4 b;, the ne..~ present th"mwhes
Rev. Troy G WlUte, pastor of On May 4, parlSluoners of St.
St. James James Church were gIVen a

In contemplatmg her role as Whole Health Assessment sur.
pansh nurse, Ruth S81d,"God vey to help Ruth IdentIfy and
has called each one of us m address whole health concerns
many dIfferent ways to carry and plan the Parish Nurse
out HIS work on Earth" MInistry Blood pressure

The parIsh nurse concept screenmgs were also made
was mtroduced m lllinOIS more aval1able to all present
than a decade ago by the Rev A reglstered nurse, Ruth
Granger Westburg A Lutheran earned a degree In nursmg
pastor and hospital chaplam, from Wayne State Univel'81ty
Granger WItnessed fIrst-hand m 1987 and IS a member of the
the dehcate balance of whole Sigma Theta Tau International
health as related to the mmd, Nursmg Honor SOCiety,
body and SPirit Lambda chapter.

Nurses are "in touch" WIth Ruth worked as an assIStant
their patients and have demon- nurse manager at Grace
strated many times theIr HospItal m Detroit from 1991-
awareness of the spiritual need 1997.
of their patients It became "Both St. James and thIS
apparent to Granger that a commUDlty are blessed to have
nurse could effectively work 111 such a dedIcated and commit-
the church usmg a preventtve ted professIonal as Kathy Ruth
health focus A parish nurse workmg for It," WlUte satd.
then IS able to work m the con- Ch h
nechveness of mind, body and ure
SpirIt through a commUDlty of
flUth In thiS commumty the women plan
focus IS m keepmg the mmd, '
body and spint well. We cannot 1 h
help each other, If our o~m unc eon
health 18 not well The Board of Church Women

As parISh nurse, Ruth will at FIrst Engltsh Ev Lutheran
Church will host the women of
the church and the community
at its annual spring luncheon
and program on Wednesday,
June 4, at noon in the church
fellowship hall.

The program will feature
Laurie Leithauser Danforth
presentmg her slides and com.
mentary of a tnp to Nepal and
its caPItal, Katmandu, and to
Bangkok, Thailand, including
Hmdu and Buddhist temples,
medIeval towns, a VISit to
Royal Chitwain National Park,
and ftve days in the Himalayan
mountains rafting and camp-
ing.

Reservations for the lun-
cheon are due by Sunday, June
1 Call Dorothy Craig at (313)
886-1069, or Polly Dill at (313)
881-7881

900am

1000 am

Concert offered
at First English

11 00 a.m Worship
Nursery Services Available

dunng Worship

The annual spr10g Music
Sunday at First English Ev
Lutheran Church on June 8 at
9.30 a.m. will feature FranClS
Poulenc's "Gloria n

The performance ofthe 20th
century hymn of praise will
include orchestra, soprano
soloist and the Good News
S10gers of First EnglIsh. A free-
will offering will be taken, and
a coffee hour will follow In the
lounge. Nursery service is pro-
vided for children to age 4.
First English is located at 800
VernIer In Grosse Po1Ote
Woods Call (313) 884-5040 for
further mformatlon

G1"'o~~e Poini:e 8Qpi:i~i:Chu1"'ch
A Chrijl Cenlered, Caring Church
Com milled 10 youlh and Communil!!

Sunday School. 945 AM

Sunday WO'l'ShlP . II 00 AM

71336 Mock Avenue GT'O~re Pornte Woodr
Phone (313) BBI 3343

886-4301

""" \':; Grosse POlnte:(~DWOODS~I ~ •.:. PRESBYTERIAN
Church

1995() Mack (between Mo<oss & Vemoerl

WORSHIP

~ngaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

I

\lJ

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd ,near Kercheval m GRACE UNITEDGrosse POinte Farms • 884-<l511

1015 a m Worslup & HolyEuchanst ~ + CHURCH OF CHRIST
'",~ •• Kercheval at r..akepomle

900 a m Chnstlan Educahon for all ages Grosse POinte Park S22.3823
1200 1230 Th HIE h Sunday. Won;hlp 10 30 a m

pm. pm e 0 y DC anst Tue~day Thnft Shop 10 30 • 3 30
& Devoltons elery Wednesday Wednesday.

ALL ARE WELCOME Pr Troy G W81lf Amazing ~race Semof' 11 - 3 00

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS GROSSE.
SUNDAY IS: POINTE

"Ancient and Mo~ern UNITE D
Necromancy, alias
Mesmerism and C H U RCH

Hypnotism, Denounced"
First Church of Christ, AFF1~~~EA~i~~BC

Scientist 884-3075

Grosse Pointe Farms, "Jesus Challenges Our CuUure"
282 Chalfonte Ave.

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10 30 a m

Sunda) School 10 30 a m
Wedne~day 7 30 p m

ALLARE WELCOME

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday

5 30 p m Ho~ EucllaTbi
10'00 6 00 p m Antlquel> Show

Slmilay
8'00 a m Holy Eucllanst
915 a m Holy Euchanst
10-20 a m Adult Forum
10 20 a.m Church School
1115 a.m Holy Euchanst
12'00 5'00 pm Anoques Show
9'00 a m 12.J(J p m Supemi>ed Nursery

61 Gro••• Point. Blvd.
(31318Q.4841

I
!,

j'

Kathy Ruth and the R..v. Troy G. Waite

\

(

1030 a m Service& ChurchSchool
17150 MAUMEE

881-<)420

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedge\\ood Dr

Grolse Pomle Woods
884 5040

8 30 & II 00 a m Worship
9 45 a m Sunday School

Dr Waller A Sch midi Pastor
Re~ Barton L Beebe ASSOCiate Pastor

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
f~ 881.6670

c:;;,,;:;::> 375 lothrop at Chalfont.

!r900& 1115am Worship
~ 1010 a m Education For All

Nursery Available
Re, Fred "arms Pas!or Rev ChnSlop/"er Frye Paslor

~

.:-:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunmngdale Park
Grosse Pomte Woods, 884-4820

Sunday
8 00 a m Holy EtJchamt
10 " a m Chor. h School
10 30 a m Choral EtJchamt

(No",ry AVailable)

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Wundram-
Rhangos

Mr. and Mrs WillIam H.
Wundram IV of Grosse Pointe
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Andrea Scott Wundram, to
Jonathan Darcy Rhangos, son
of Mrs Rtchard Platt and Dr

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church

"Kissing off the Kid" .d:

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching

Holy Communion
9 00 W[)r~hlr Scrvlce 1000 hlucalron for All
II 00. Worlhlp Servlce 8 4~ 12 I~. CnbfToddler Carc

7 10 a m F-eumcmcal Mcn\ J-nday Breakfa,t

A. ., nPHFN \nNr'iTRY and I OGO<; ('onl:"tllallon
If> Lake\hort' J)nve. GrlX.<;(,Pointe Farm.' fl82-5330

A J-nendly Church for All Age~
211 Moros.~ Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9 00 & II 15 a m WorshIp
10 15 a rn Sunday School

.It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY .-
and LOGOS Con2re2ation _

(~
(, -- ~

Mr and Mrs Gary Stefanich
of Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Misty
Stefamch, to Michael Thomas
DeNoon, son of Mr and Mrs
Harold DeNoon of Iron Rtver.
An August weddmg ISplarmed

Stefanich graduated from
Western Mlchtgan University
and IS an elementary art
teacher WIth the Kalamazoo
PublIc Schools

DeNoon graduated from
Western MIchtgan University
and ISa deputy shenfl'Wlth the
Kalamazoo County sheriff's
department

Ucar-
Deason

Michael Thomas DeNoon
and Misty Stefanich

Sr and Sra Jose Mana Ucar
of Pamplona, Spam, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Sara Ucar-
Mendlburu, to Sean Ernest
Deason, son of Mr and Mrs
Herold McC Deason of Grosse
Pomte Park An August wed-
dmg IS planned m Sp,lln

Ucar was a member of the
Spam'lh NatIOnal Ski Team
and a candldate for the 1992
Albertville Wmter OlympiCS
She WIll graduate from the
University of Utllh m June,

Churches
The Pastor's Corner

Faith healing?
By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte UManan Church

Healed by faith - can someone who 18 non-tradlbonal
not a fundamentahst, or a New Ager be healed by flUth? '

He certalnly can, accordmg to the Rev Dan Aldndge of
thl' All 8()ul~ tTn't'p'l'1n Church ofW:J.Shmgton, D C Dan
tells of a kmd of healmg that may even convmce those
who have been turned off by relIglon

Here's how Dan tells the story
Dave was a member of my church and a dear man I

receIVed a message from htm He was m the Iwspltal He
had AIDS The prognosIs was not good
I had trouble dealing With such bad news about such a

good man I plwned him as soon as I got the news
Caught up In my own feelings, I blurted out somethmg

that lmmedletely seemed stupid
"How are you feelmg, Dave?" I said
Before I could recover to say somethmg more sensible,

Dave responded, "I feel great'"
.. You feel great? How ts that?"
"My fmth has healed me?"
"How has your fmth healed you?"
'7know I am dymg because I am human I am not dymg

because I am a Sinner I am not dYLngas a pUnishment I
am dYLng because It's what human beingS do"

Rocks don't die MountaIns don't we Human bemgs die
- every one of them

It doesn't happen becau!>eof your theology It doesn't
happen because you are a "smner" or ''bad'' The accep-
tance of the human WIthout the overlay of theologlcal
oppreSSIOnor guIlt glldmg - that IS a Significant part of
the heahng, "saVIng," hberatmg gospel of free rehglon

48

Eng!,!g_e_m_e_n_t_s _
G¥IIH- WIth a bachelor of arts degree Wtlliam Rhangos of Savannah,

, VJ). Ste'anich- 10 fmance Ga. A September wedding ISJ I Deason graduated from planned
Thomalla D ,1\. T Htllsdale College and earned a Wundram earned a bachelorel"oon master's degree m 111ternation. of arts degree from Boston

al fmance from the American UniversIty. She is affihated
Graduate School of WIthTau Beta
International Management. He Rhangos earned a bachelor
IS on the finance and account- of arts degree from Roanoke
mg staff of U S. RobotiCSCorp. Univel'81ty.

Mr and Mrs R. MIchael
Groff of 'Iblland, Conn, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Therese Groff,
to Allen Thomalla, son of Mr
alii Mrs Harry A Thomalla of
(,rJsse Pomte Woods A May
w'>dwng ISplanned

Groff earned a bachelor of
arts degree from MIami
University She ISa transporta-
tion analyst

Thomalla earned a bachelor
of arts degree from MlChlgan
State University He IS a CPA
and an audItor WIth General
Motors Corp

Pumphrey-
Levick

George and Judy Pumphrey
of F8Ir Haven have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Dawn Michele Pumphrey,
to Steven E LeVIck, son of
Diana LeVIck of Grosse Pomte
Shores and the late Dr Walter
G LeVIck A July weddmg IS
planned

Pumphrey graduated from
Wayne State Umverslty With
hachelor of art.<,and bachelor of
..clence degrees She IS a pro-
/Vllm manager WIth TIM
Inc IGeneral Motor<;

Levlck attended Western
Mlchlglln Vmver<;lty He IS

pre<;ldent of LeVIck
ConstructIOn

....
• ! o

..
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The elllSSWlllbe offered from
6 to 8 p m June 3 and 10 m the
B,lD Brae Center Classroom,
22300 Bon Brae m St CI81r
Shores. The Importance of
IDcorporatmg exercise and
stress management mto a
healthy llfestyle also will be
chscussed.

chit!" or a"thm? The group
meets on the thIrd Monday of
the month from 3 to 4 30 p m
ID the Bon Secours Hospital
Connelly Audltonum You may
JOIDat any time There IS no
charge For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 343-1594

Bon Secours
offers nutrition
counseling

Bon Secours HOSpItal Will
offer a two-session class
deSIgned to prOVIde useful
mformatlOn on healthy dietary
gUIdelines for low-fat eatmg
'Ibpics wlll melude the use of
the food-guIde pyramId, count-
ing fat grams, reading nutn-
tlon labels, dlnmg out and low-
fat snackmg

The cost 15 $25 a person an(l
meludes the "Shoppmg Guide
Book" For more mformatlon or
to preregISter, call Bon Secours
Commwuty Health EducatIon
at (810) 779-7900 between 9
a.m and 4 p.m , weekdays.

IndIVIdual nutntlOnal coun-
seling seSSIOnsconducted by a
regIStered dietltlan W1llalso be
available to dISCUSSweIght
reductIon, diabetiC and cardiac
diets, and lowenng your cho-
lesterol level The fee 15 $45,
$40 for 55PLUS members Call
(313) 343- 1917 for more mfor-
matlOn or to make an appomt-
ment.

1-800-303-7314
Pmw'C'"sl/'(' I/Welll ml' 11111>Ifll' hU/1/all Iml."

Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Rmgworm antlfungal medIcatiOns Oral
has nothmg medicatIOns are often used m
to do Wlth conjunctIOn Wlth antifungal
worms lotIOns or shampoos to ease
Rmgworm IS, symptoms While the nngs
m fact a fun- may start to fade, It ISlmpor-

galIDfectlOn whose symp- tant that patients contmue
toms are easl1y overlooked medication for 6-12 weeks to
Often hard to detect, leSIOns ensure a complete cure
appear as a nng Wlth a 'Ib learn more about nng-
smooth center, alonll"With a worm contact your derma-
red, scaly border Rmgworm tologlst, or call us at
also Itches and flakes, and IS Eastside Dermatolog)\
sometimes mistaken to be Dr. Lisa A. Manz.Dula~
dandruff and Associates

Rmgworm IS treated usmg (313) 884-3380.

Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Program -
A physlclan referral ISreqUIred
for thIS educatIonal exercise
program for people Wlth cbron-
IC obstructIve pulmonary dIs-
ease For more mformatlon,
call (313) 343-1594 between 7
a m and 5 p m weekdays

Cardiac Rehabilitation
Program - A phYSICianrefer-
ral 18 needed for tlus educa-
tional exercise program for
people hkely to develop heart
dIsease and those recovenng
from cardiac illness or surgery
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 343-1594 between 7 am
and 5 p.m.

American Lung
Association Breather's Club
- Tms free educatIOnal sup-
port group 18 for people Wlth
chronIC obstructlve lung dIs-
ease such as emphysema, bron-

not rescwng them.
"We have a lot of people who

are talung responsIbility for
other people," said Horton
"They need to recogwze that
they are responsible for them-
selves, not others. ThIs IS what
'boundanes' are all about

"People need to wmt for oth-
ers to ask for help beforeJum}>-
ing mto someone else's llfe.
And then when they do help, It
should be In a carmg, support-
Ive spmt, not a controllmg
one"

For more mformation on thIs
four-sessIOn semmar; or to pre-
reglster, call Bon Secours
Commwuty Health EducatIOn
at (810) 779-7900 The cost IS

$40 a person

'"e8 $" fde1'l'1, , ()j UI'I( .. t1 $titln SUlq CJ Cor po /Il~on

Bon Secours offers pulmonary,
cardiac rehabilitation programs

Bon Secours Hospital olTers
the followmg classes for
strengthemng muscles and
proVldmg endurance trainIng
as part of Its ongomg pul-
monary and cardiac rehabilita-
tion programs

Asthma Education
Program - ThIS course is
olTered to asthmattc cluldren
and their parents It IS
designed to proVIde mforma-
tlon about asthma and how It
can be managed effecttvely
The three-sessIon course W1ll
be Thursdays, June 5, 12 and
19, July 3, 10 and 17; and Aug
7, 14 and 21 Call (313) 343-
1594 for more informatton.
There IS a $10 cost per famlly.
Adults WIth asthma curIOUS
about management of their dis-
ease, can call the same number
for addltlonal mformatlon
regardmg adult course offer-
mgs

Bon Secours presents
~Boundaries' workshop

Everyone has hIS or her lIm-
ItS Somettmes people cross
these limits - not because
they want to, but because they
can't seem to control thelr
actions. . especially when It
comes to helping others.

Learn how to "draw the 1me"
WIth family, frIends and co-
workers by attending a
"Boundaries" workshop With
Dayre Horton. The seminar
W1lltake place from 7 to 9 p m
on Mondays, June 2, 9, 16 and
23 at the Bon Brae Center
Classroom, 22300 Bon Brae in
St. ClaIr Shores

Horton W1lldIscuss how par-
ticipants are not responsible
for other people's problems,
only thClr own. This will help
them focus on helpmg people,

I~-...,".!HE THOUGHT OF
~~~t",BREAST CANCER"",.'/J Is SCARY ENOUGH.

~/ A BREAST BIOPSY
SHOULDN'T BE.

~

~ The Bon Secours ABBI*System:
A gentle, outpatient procedure

to detect early breast cancer.
Learning th.lt a 'U'pl( lOti' are.l h.l' heen found m lour m,lmTll0l;r,ITll
un he fnghtenmg But more th.1n <)0" 01 \\omen \\ !HN' hre 1'( ( In(er
I' dete(ted e (rh - hcrore It 'pre Id, IX'lond the hr~ I,r - '111"\l\l

\\ IIh Bon "elOur, Ho,pll.ll ,ne\\ \BBI' 0.,\ ,tUll hre I't dN'.l'l' I' dete<tld In
<l ,mgle one 'tep prcxe"

• Les'I Pam
• Lc.,., Scarnng
• Le~sRecovef) Time -t-

BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HFALTHCARE
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Grandparenting
class offered

Bon Secours Hospital Will
offer a free grandparentmg
class at 7 30 p.m. Monday,
June 2, In the Bon Secours
Hospltal Connelly Audltonum.

Today's childbearing couples
are bemg taught many thmgs
that are the exact OPPOSIteof
what the soon-to-be-grandpar-
ents were told when they
became parents. For more
mformatlon or to regISter, call
(810) 779-7900.

Dr. Chad White
Dr Mascann & Dr Nault arc proud to hale Dr Chad White JOintheir
OBGYN practice
Dr White IS a board elelglble OBGYN He IS a graduate ofWavne State
Slhool 01 MediCine,where he also completed hiS resldencv program
Dr \\~lIll 1\ 011 suit at ~l John .1I1dSt Joseph Mercv Hospllals

Accepting New Patients
Dr WhIte
• Has next dav appointments
• Pro\1des speCl3hzedhealtp care for Ilomen
• Allcpts most major Insuranccs Indudlng Medllarc, Bluc Cross, Blue

Prcterred and PPOM, Select Care, etc
• Is backed 111ththc outstanding resources and technology 01 St John

and St Joseph Merc\ Hospitals

We Welcome OUf Newest
Addition To OUf Family

Surviving cancer
Hope for the future
By Debra Upowskl Hart
Special Wrrter

ThIs column ISgenerally reserved for experts Whether m the field of cardiology, gerontol-
ogy or obstetncslgynecology - tlus column has hosted some of the best local health care
experts m our area

So what am I domg here? I'm a dIrector of techrucal seTVlceSand client support at St
John Hospital and Medical Center's Informatlon Systems department And wlule I consider
myself to be good at what I do for St John, I also thInk of myself as an "expert" in a very
different field - cancer sUTVlvorslup

That's nght I'm 41 and a cancer SllrVlvor.
I was rust diagnosed Wlth breast cancer at the age of 39 I was probably a lot hke most

of you I had a busy bfe - a smgle mother of one, Wlth a mce career and a busy calendar I
made tune for my regular VISitsto the gynecolOgist (give or
take a few months). I wasn't so regular With my breast
exams, though And my health, wmle f81tly unportant,
was not a rU'Stprionty

That all changed the day my doctor told me he suspected
a mahgnant tumor m my breast It threw me mto a taU-
spm

I was determmed to get my hands on all the mCormatlon
I could so I could make an mformed decISiOnabout next
steps. I realIZed thIS was real and the more knowledge I
gamed, the less fear of the unknown there would be.

I talked to surgeons, oncologISts, plastic surgeons, radml-
oglsts, nurses and other cancer SurYlvors. I guess you
could say I had "mformation overload." TIns was the penod
in my 1l1m'~sI found to be most confUSIng

Once the surgery was over, I could look back end ~allZe
that the worst part really was behmd 'lle It was all the
chOIcesand posslbIhtles leadmg up to the surgery that
were so difficult

SIXmonths of chemotherapy followed my surgery and
Debra Lfpowski Hart there were lots of peaks and valleys - good days and bad,

lugh points and low. I WllSfortunate to have a very su}>-
portive network of famlly and fnends to help me along

Ifyou or someone you love is facing a diagnosis of cancer, I have some adVIce llS an
"expert" m cancer surVlvorslup that I thInk W1llbe helpful:

First, when loolung for a doctor, look for someone who 18 supportive and knowledgeable.
Ask your doctor If he or she IS involved m any cancer research or participates in chmcal tn-
als for the treatment of cancer.

For day-to-day adVIceon how to "fight the good fight," I have these few tips Take one day
at a tune - Ifneed be, take it one hour at a tune. Whatever It takes to get you through the
day

Set small goals - sometunes gettmg out of bed or getting dressed can be a chore But
ach1evmg small goals can be very rewarding in your healing process Know your hmits and
don't be too hard on yourself if you fall short ofyour goals Remember, there 15 sM tomor-
row

Follow your doctor's adVIce. It's unportant to keep commurucatIon open between you and
your doctor HIs or her medical experience and knowledge is an excellent resource for you
Keepmg a Journal of your recovery can help your doctors and nurses to actJust your treat-
ment plan as needed

Don't be afrmd to ask questIOns Never feel lIke your questlons, concerns or fears are
Irrelevant You have a right to ask your doctors questIOns and to know that you W1llget
answers you understand Remember, you are In charge.

Talk With other SurVlVOrs.You are not alone m thIs disease. Tallung with other people
who have gone through cancer can be a valuable resource for alleVlatmg some of your fears
and concerns. Just remember not to let thIS adVIce take the place of your doctor's orders
WIthout fU'Sttallong with your phYSICian

Ask for help when you need It. I left thIS one for last because I thlnk It'S qwte poSSibly
the hardest thing to do We all want to feel Independent. We worry that aslung for help ISa
SIgnof weakness It's not

In fact, It'Spart of knoWlng what your limIts are. And remember that allowmg frIends or
famlly to help you 15 probably therapeutlc for them. Fnends and fam.I.1ymembers can't
make your cancer go away so they often feel helpless. Allowing them to lend a hand every
now and then can prove to be good for all of you.

It's been one year now since my chemo coneluded and I have to say, life looks pretty darn
good. I'm now mamed to a wonderful man who stood by me through the whole process, my
daughter is thnvmg and I am ahve and filled with hope for the future. Every day now, I
celebrate the fact that I am alive - that I am a SurYlvor I hope you will, too.

Each year more than eIght millIon cancer survivors In thlS country celebrate life and sur-
VIvalon Cancer SllrVlvOrsDay As part of the national celebratIOn, St John Health System
15 hostmg a Cancer SllrVlvors Day Celebration WIth a CarnIval theme from noon to 4 p.m.
Sunday, June 8, at Grosse Pomte North Hlgh School

This annual event, sponsored tills year by Saturn of Warren, recognizes cancer SUrvIVOrs
and acknowledges those professIOnals dedicated to cancer treatments, research and sup-
portive seTVlceS The celebratIOn IS free to SurYlvors and one guest Each additIonal guest
costs $7. PreregIStration IS reqU1reddue to hnuted space.

'Ib register or for questlons about cancer, call St. John Hea1thLme toll free at (888) SJS-
LINE between 8 a m and 5 pm, weekdays
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that remote piece of land In
Lake MIchIgan Just off the
northwestern tIp of the nntt
that can onl) be rea.hed by
plane or ferry I borrowed a
car and drove around the
Island that day and I clearly
remember tlus extremely large
turtle (about a foot long) cross-
ing the gravel m front of me I
WaIted nearly an hour for
he/she to complete the tnp,
and that ISJust about how fast
things happen there, whIch is
why It IS so charmmg

'Ib help folks WIth theIr
fIrSt visIt, the Beaver Island
Boat Co offers a one-day tour
that Includes adnusslon to the
Mormon Prmt Shop and the
Manne Museum. You must
take the fIrst ferry (from
downtown CharlevoIX) and the
tour bus leaves shortly after
the ferry's arnval on the
Island. A one-hour tour costs
$8 (not mcludmg ferry), the
package tour costs $43 (with
rlt ferry, lunch at an Ishmd
restaurant and abort tour) and
the extended tour 18 $53 (the
tour portIon goes around the
Island) Reservations are rec-
ommended. The round-tnp
ferry fare for adults is $30,
and $15 for chIldren 5-12.

For more information on
the ferry and Island tours, call
(616) 547-2311. For informa-
tion on Beaver Island, call the
Chamber of Commerce at
(616) 448-2505 There are a
couple of motels, cabIns for
rent and campgrounds on the.
ISland If you deSire an
overnight stay

CynthLa Boal Janssens is
presldent-elect of the SocLety of
Amencan Travel Wnters.

MAY J7. JUNE 8

call (616) 347-6225

Egan Houseboats: Or
how about f\ f!l'l'llly trip
through the Trent-Severn
Waterway In Ontano on your
very own houseboat? Egan
Marine owns and operates
Sunburst Houseboat Rentals
from theIr own marina faClhty
m the heart of the Kawartha
Lakes, northwest of 'lbronto

Two types of boats are
offered. The Sea Hawk 36
sleeps SIXand the Sea Hawk
40 sleeps eIght. Each boat has
dual steering (It can be operat-
ed from the roof deck or
inside) and each has a shower
and fully-equipped galley
BasIcally, the smaller boat IS
good for couples and the larger
boat for a small faJnJ1y.

Ron Egan, owner of the
company, says he can tram
anyone to operate one of these
vessels WithIn a few hours
'Ihps can be booked for eIther
3, 4 or 7 days. Most of the
shorter tnps cost $799-$999
(CanadIan) and the full week
costs $1,199-$1,499. Pnces
drop considerably ill

September. The Trent-Severn
Waterway offers 240 nules of
protected cnusmg through 20
lakes, nvers and canals Each
lock has a park where you
may tIe up for the mght Egan
has a 45-nunute VIdeoavaIl-
able if you want to preVIew
your adventure

For more InformatIon, call
(800) 720-3426 or VISIt

www houseboat.on ca on the
Internet

Beaver Island.: One of
my fll"St tnps ever as a travel
wnter was to Beaver Island,
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lukmg and mountlUn bIkIng
And not all tnps are In north-
em MIchIgan or the Upper
PenInsula, the Saultatauk
Amble features the southwest-
ern part of the state, whIle the
Anushland Wayfarer and the
Mendon Amble are both cen-
tered around Kalamazoo
ChIldren are welcome on most
trips. MBT pubhabes a com-
prehellSlve brochure 'Ib obtlUn
a copy, call (616) 263.5885 or
visit www bl.kembt.com on the
Internet

BayView
AssoCiation: When most
people thInk of Bay View, they
thInk fIrst of those fancy pen-
ad homes located between
Petoskey and Harbor Spnngs.
Often they entirely overlook
what Bay View really IS a
chautauqua that offers all
kInds of stimulatmg lectures,
concerts, theater and other
programs throughout Its sum-
mer season

So tlus summer plan to
spend a few days at Bay View,
takIng In one of the many pro-
grams and spendIng some
time strollmg along the shores
of LIttle Traverse Bay and
takmg a walkIng tour of this
community, whIch was desig-
nated a NatIOnal HIstoric
Landmark m 1987

Excellent bed-and-breakfast
accommodatIOns are offered at
eIther Stafford's Bay View Inn
(616-347-3413) or at the
Terrace Inn (800-530-9898)
Bay View's program season
opens June 22 and features
performances by such visiting
artists as Eugema Zuckerman
(Aug 8), a senes of plays, an
opera and many Special
events For a 1997 program,

Family features by MadereJneSocla

~eatures enter, 21800 Marter ill 8t WOOdw8JJ m Detroit. Mets
Volumes of fun Clm: Shores, offers a jUnIor range from $7 to $27. Call

Barnes & Noble Bookstore, versIOn ofth~Ir popular fitness (313) 833-3700
19221 Mack In Grosse POInte program desIgned to meet the Elephant walk
Woods, presents volumes of psychomotor needs of chIldren The Cranbrook instItUte of
programs to dehght all ages ages 2-and-one-half through Scxence, 1221 N Woodward in
Meet that fnendly, bespecta- five, Mondays and Bloomfield Hills, Wlll host the
cled mouse Arthur and hear Wednesdays, through July 16, blockbuster exhIbIt
some of hIs excltmg ~dventures from 9:30 to lOa m Admxsslon Elephantsl,' an examInation of
on Thursday, May 29, at 7 p.m. IS$.1. Call (810) 779-6111. the evolution of elephants over
Everyone's favonte storyteller SCience camps 40 million years USIng hands-
Miss PatnCla will weave tall CuriOUS mmds, ages 4 on dIsplays, multi-medIa and
tales dunng free Storytimes on through 14, can register now to problem-solVing stations,
'IUesday, June 3, at 11 a.m. expenenceelghteclecticLivmg Saturday, May 31 through
and Thursday, June 5, at 7 Scxence Day Camps, on topics Monday, Sept. 1 The Museum
p.m Call (313) 884-5220. rangmg from a SCIence is open Monday through
Kiddie choir S~pler to Predators of the Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 5

Young talents, ages 9 to 15, Pacific, at the Grosse POinte pm, Friday and Saturday,
are inVIted to enroll in a pre- War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore from 10 a m to 10 p.m and
mlere ChIldren's ChOIr at the ill Grosse ~omte F.arms. Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.
Grosse POinte War Memorial, SesSIOns, whl~h comblDe a AdmIssIon IS $7 for adults, $4
32 Lakeshore in Grosse POInte healthy In1X of Indoor and out- for children ages 3 to 17 and
Farms. The ChOIr will meet door actIVIties, run Monday semors over the age of 60 or
'IUesdays through July 1 from through Fnday, from 9 a m to free for members Call (810)
4 to 5.30 pm, under the du-ec- 3 pm., M.onday June 16 645-3200.
tion of profeSSIonal VOIcecoach through FrIday, August 15. New adventure
Tamara Lehew The program Fees range from $180 to $285 Treat your chIldren to an
will culnunate In a recital on Extended day sessIOns are educational adventure Wlth a
Wednesday, July 9, from 7 to 8 avaIlable for adchtIonal fees. tour of the new Museum of
pm The enrollment fee 18 $80 Call (313) 881-7511 Afncan-Amencan HIStory, 315
Call (313) 881-7511 Youth concert E Warren, the largest facility
Festival fun Gemlm, harmo!llous twins of Its kmd m the world Among

Rides, games, dancmg, a Las whose mUSIC celebrates the the eXCIting exhIbits IS
Vegas Room and a White fun, war~th and humor of AFRICA' One ContInent,
Elephant Booth awwt revelers famdy hfe, headhne the Many Worlds, an overvIew of
of all ages, Fnday, May 30 DetroIt Symphony Orchestra's lIfe on the contment through
through Sunday, June 1, at the final ,DetrOIt News Young VIdeo presentatIOns, photogra-
St Peter the Apostle FestIval Peoples Concert on Saturday, phyand artIfacts. The museum
19851 Amta in Harper Woods: June 7, from 1130 a m to 2 IS open Tuesday through
Event hours are Fnday from 4 pm, ill Orchestra Hall, 3711 Sunday AdmISSIon IS $3 and$2to 11 pm, Saturday from 2 to r------- .,
11 p.rn and Sunday from noon I 1997 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA I
to 9 P m Call (313) 886-1770. f DESIGNERS SHOWHOUSE J

f m DetrOIt'S HIStoric Boston-EdIson Dlstne:t. \ I
Assumption classes r 1923 Home of Edward F FI~hcT I

The AssumptIOn Cultural f I
, I
f f
I I

f
I
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Traverse City, has 21 sal1boats
for charter, rangIng from a J-
22 (avaIlable for day salls only
at $159/day) to a Morgan 45
\$94.JIUllY mcludmg captain)
Off-season rates (30 percent
dIscount) are avaIlable on
charters before June 27 and
after Aug 30. Bay Breeze also
offers an extensIve slUhng
school program, which nught
appeal to your teenagers Call
(616) 941-0535

Michigan Bicycle
Touring: Biking tnps have
been all the rage for qwte
some time now, but even
before their recent surge in
populanty, MIClugan BIcycle
Tourmg was runmng quahty
tnps around our state Now m
Its 20th season, MBT IS offer-
mg 20 trips this summer,
deSIgned for all ages and
cychng expenence.

Whatever tour you choose,
MBT takes care of the detalls
WIth nde notes, maps, leaders,
meals and accommodatIOns-
all you do ISpedal Best of all,
you can pedal at your own
pace, Wlthout worrymg about
keepmgup.

Some trIps mcluded lukmg
as well. For example, on the
Porcupme Mountam Wayfarer,
you bike three days and luke
two, one tnp along the Little
Carp RIver to Lake Supenor
and the other along an escarp-
ment to the awesome Lake of
the Clouds ($699-$749)

Tnps are eIther two days or
five days and some also
include canoemg, kayakmg,

ONE POUND LOBSTER
Corn on the Cob and Potato

$1095

LOBSTER NIGHT
Every Tuesday

fIlm's success
Helfgott recorded thIs sad

CD, devoted to 16 showy
selecbons, in Austraha m
January, before he began the
worldwide tour that has pro-
duced uruformIy bad reviews
from Just about every ml\Jor
newspaper along the way

The faults eVIdent In Ius
1995 recordmg of
Rachmanmoff's Tlurd Plano
Concerto are magnIfied here.
severe techmcal slIps, frenet-
ICtempos, abrupt volume
shIfts and SUperfiCIalmter-
pretive ideas that are long on
dazzle but short on sub-
stance.

Chopin's "Raindrop" pre-
lude lurches from measure to
measure, Its lyriCISmover-
shadowed by banal playmg.
Mendelssohn's Rondo
CapncclDSOloses most of Its
personahty m a student-like
reading that stresses the
first beat of each measure
and pays more attentIon to
left-hand harmonic support
than to the wondrous
melodIes that should be
smgIng from the nght hand
Rachmanmoff's transcnptIon
of RImsky- Korsakov's "FlIght
of the Bumble-Bee," wluch
Helfgott mauled In a hve
performance durmg thIs
year's Oscar telecast, is not
much better here

It's as If Helfgott IS saYIng,
"See? I can get through this
mUSIC'"What he gets
through, In fact, are most of
the notes, resultmg In the
sad spectacle of a slIghtly
talented man apparently
unaware of the cruel way In
whIch he IS bemg used

•

By Cyntlua Baal Janssens

Travel Trends

Traverse Bay Shoreslde festiv-
ItIes begIn at 11 a m and
mclude a barbecue nb cook-
off, hve musIc and nautical
dlspbys Plus )ull .dn get a
good look at these slups up
close The Parade of SaIl on
the lake takes place from 2 to
4pm

If you'd rather Just take a

day tnp or find out what It'S
lIke to sleep on a ShIP, then
book a night on the tall ship
Malabar, based m Traverse
CIty ThIs shIp operates as a
bed- and-breakfast and also
offers a variety of day sails 'lb
book eIther the Marutou or
Malabar, contact Traverse Tall
ShIps at (800) 678-0383, e-
maIl tallship@traverse com or
VISItwwwtraverse com/tall-
shIp/ on the Internet

If you are an expenenced
swlor but don't have the time
to get your boat all the way
from Grosse Pomte to the
Strwts, then you mIght con-
SIder chartenng a vessel from
Bay Breeze Yacht Charters
That company, also based in

OFF 'IRE RECORD

lIUStress of the toy plano,
that small versIOn of a real
plano whose sound ISpro-
duced by Wooden mallets
stnking metal bars
Intngued W1thIts unIque
quahtles, the Jul1hard-
tramed Tan regularly plays
It In publIC, often ill pro-
grams of musIc composers
have wntten expressly for
her

Wlule much of the musIc
on thIs CD IS wlumslcal
(Raphael Mostel's Star-
Spangled Etude No 3, for
Instance, pokes great fun at

our unsmgable natIOnal
anthem) Tan proves that her
odd Instrument can be more
than a chIld's toy

Among the charmers. Thby
'l'wJ.mng's"NIghtmare Rag,"
an arrangement of the
Beatles' "Eleanor RIgby" and
the opemng movement of
Beethoven's "Moonhght
Sonata," whIch would proba-
bly make Schroeder enVIOUS

Some adVIce The CD IS
best ellJoyed a bIt at a time,
Since It'S dIfficult to lISten for
extended penods to an
Instrument WIth such a
severely hmlted range of
sound quahty

David Helfgott:
"Brilliantissimo" (RCA)

Rating- No stars

How wonderful It would be
to be able to say that DaVId
Helfgott, the Austrahan
plarust whose mental break-
down ISdetaIled m the
Oscar-WInning film "Slune,"
has overcome hIS dIfficultIes
and has developed Into a
worthwhile plamst

Unfortunately, such thmgs
happen only In the moVIes
In real hfe Helfgott ISa sen-
ously dIsturbed man of mea-
ger talent, a prodigy who for
whatever reason has faIled
fulfill the promIse of hiS
youth, an mnocent who IS
being ruthlessly explOIted by
hIS WIfe,hiS manager and a
huge pubhc relatIOns bhtz
deSIgned to capltahze on the

Piano recordings range
from sublime to ridiculous

A bevy of adventures beckons right here in Michigan
Memorial Day has passed,

the youngsters Will soon be
out of school and you are
begInmng to plan your sum-
mer vacatIon nght? Rut nght
away you run mto the compli-
catIons of soccer practIce, flute
lessons, swim team and grand-
ma's surgery You soon reallze
that maybe you won't be able
to take that dnvmg tnp to
South Dakota after all

Fear not MichIgan and
Ontario offer a Wide vanety of
vacation options, most of
whIch can be done m a week
or less PIck one of these tnps
and the whole family WIllbe
able to partIcIpate and you
still won't mISSout on maybe
more than one or two prac-
tices

Traverse Tall Ships:
What fun - a famJly saIlmg
vacatIon and you don't have to
do any work. Let the crew of
the Manttou handle It all for
you Based m Northport, the
144-foot schooner offers saIlmg
tnps all summer long for 3, 4,
5 or 6 days. The ShIp accom-
modates 24 passengers In 12
cabIns. Children over age 8
are accepted, and on SpecIal
famIly saIlmgs (June 12-14,
June 19-21) they cost only
$99 The usual rate IS about
$100 per person per day

Ifyou are not sure that you
would lIke tlus kInd of tnp,
why not head for Traverse
CIty on June 8 for the seventh
annual Great Lakes Tall Ship
Festival. On this day, five tall
shIps Will convene m Grand

New York-bom Murray
Peralua, my favonte hvmg
piamst, bnngs a consummate
artIStry to everythIng he
plays, including thIs latest
CD HIs tone quahty is warm
and npe and hIs ObVIously
secure technIque should
allay the fears of fans who
became worned a few years
back when he canceled some
performances because of an
iruured finger

Perahia's preVIOUSrecord-
Ings have demonstrated hIs
expertISe WIth standard
repertoIre from the ClasSIcal
and Romantic penods TIns
time he turns hIs attention
to two Baroque masters

Here are three recent
piano recordIngs - one
grand, one oflbeat and one
chsastrous:

Murray Perahia: Music
of Handel and Scarlatti
(Sony ClassICal)

Ratmg- **** (out of 4)

The Smgapore-born Tan IS

..

Handel's keyboard musIc IS
rarely played these days, and
Peralua's pnstme perfor-
manCes of three swtes and a
chaconne make you wonder
why The selectIOns emerge
as solidly crafted, hIghly
InventIVe and full of Iynclsm
He separates the musIc's
polyphoruc strands so they
speak clearly and, through
deftly-chosen tempos, reveals
the sometimes pompous per-
sonalIty that hes at the heart
of much of Handel's mUSIC

He Injects mature WIt Into
seven Scarlatti sonatas,
tUrnIng these mInIatures
Into major masterpIeces So
compellmg IShiS playmg
that I found myself replaYIng
some of the sonatas before
ventunng further Into theCD

Those mIsgUIded souls
devoted to so-called "aut hen
tIC"performance practIces
wIll no doubt be aghast at
Perahla's full-blooded use of
the W1de-rangIng propertIes
available on a modern con-
cert grand That's a PIty,
because by the end of the CD
the hstener has accumulated
all sorts of new knowledge
about Handel and ScarlattI
Now, Murray, how about
some Bach?

Margaret Leng Tan: The
Art of the Toy Piano (Pomt
MUSIC)

Rating ***
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Metro calendar

Last week's
puzzle solved

78

Benrue Maupm and trumpeter
Marcus Belgrave TIckets for
the show are $75 The event
WIll also feature a Preconcert
ReceptIOn mnner at 4 30 P m
TIckets for the performance
and dmn.::r <11'<. $100 per wu-
pIe Reservatlons are due by
Sunday, June 1 Funds benefit
HistOriC DetrOIt, Jazz,
Incorporated Call (313) 961-
3289
DSO notes

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra draws ItS
International Season m
Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward In Detroit, to a
close Jom Maestro Neeme
JarVI In a celebration of IDS
60th birthday WIth concerts
featurmg the musIc of tellow
Estoruan HeinO Eller, LatVian
composer Imant Kalnms and
Igor StraVinsky, on Thursday,
May 29 and Fnday, May 30, at
8 pm and Saturday, May 31,
at 8 30 p m DSOH ArtistIC
Administrator WIlla Walker
WIll moderdte a FrIday Pre-
Concert Conversatlon at 7
pill, With guests Imant
Kdlr'lns, Kelly Cherry and
Elkhondn Yoffe The DSO com-
pletes Its Pops Senes WIth A
Night At The Oscars, featunng
"cores from SIXOscar-Wlnrung
film&,on Thursday, June 5, at 8
p.m, Friday, June 6 and
Saturday, June 7, at 8 30 pm
and Sunday, June 8, at 3 p.m
TJ.ckets for each performance
range from $16 to $58 Call
(313) 833-3700
Peanuts play

The Broadway Onstage the-
atre, 21517 Kelly In
Eastpomte, presents You're A
Good Man Charlie Brown, a
mUSical inspIred by the
Peanuts COJn1Cstnp, through
Saturday, May 31
Performances are slated for
Friday and Saturday evenmgs
at 8 pm. TIckets are $12.50.
Call (810) 771-6333.
Exhlblb & Sal_
Contemporary concepts

The ncbly colorful all parnt-
Ings of artISt Carla Mazzucatto
are now bemg featured at
Gallene 454, 15105 Kercheval
In Grosse POinte Park
InspIred by her chIldhood
home m the Italian Alps, her
works force the surrounmngs
to react to the mmVldual The
gallery IS open Thursday and
FrIday from noon to 6 p.m. and
Saturday from noon to 4 pm.,
or by appointment Call (313)
822-4454
Hartley exhibit

The Dutch-style, still-hfe oils
of Cape Cod artISt Kathenn
Ann Hartley are now available
at The Grosse Pointe Gallery,
19869 Mack In Grosse POinte
Woods Gallery hours are
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 6 p.m. Call
(313) 884-0100

Spirited sculpture
The Human Spmt, an exlu-

bltlon of recent works by
Grosse Pointe sculptress
Jaruce Tnmpe, can be Viewed
through Saturday, June 21, at
the Ambleslde Gallery, 375
FIsher In Grosse Pointe. The
gallery IS open Tuesday
through Saturday from 11 a.m
to 6 P m Call (313) 885-8999
Downtown view

'funed silver pnnts of down-
town DetroIt by Russ Marshall,
sunflowers molls by Canaman
artiSt Adnan deRooy, Summer
floral palntmgs by Mananna
Phelffer-Defer and ImpresslOn-
IStlC pamtmgs of Greece and
France by Helen Cartmell Jom
a selectlon of accents and
antiques now on msplay at the
Ashley.Chfls Gallery, 15126
Kercheva] 10 Grosse Pomte
Park Gallery hours are
Tuesday through Fnday from
noon to 6 p m and Saturday
from 11 a m to 4 p.m. Call
(313) 824.0700

by Madeleine Socia
Saturdays, May 31 through
June 28 The fee IS $50 for
adults, $40 for DIA members
and $20 for students Jazz
mUSlClan Roy Brooks' orlgmal
score WIll accompany the free,
s:lent film presentatIOn The
Blood of Jesus on Sundays,
June 1 and June 8, at 2 pm
The Papyrus of Nes-Mm A
New AcqUISItIOnAt the DetroIt
InstItute of Arts WIn be the
subject of the free FranCIS W
Robinson MemorIal Lecture,
presented by the DIA Ancient
Art Department's Semor
Curator William H Peck on
Wednesday, June 4, at 8 p m
The works of Itahan Baroque
p8lnter Gwdo Rem will be ms-
cussed in the context of rus
tlmes during the free VIdeo
GUIdo Rem at 2 pm, on
Saturday, June 7 Make the
museum your classroom WIth a
Drawmg In The Galleries
course, offered from noon to
230 pm, on Saturdays, June
7 through June 21 The fl'e 1'>

$45 for adults or $36 for D!A
membf'rs, students dnd
senlon, Call (313) 833-4249
On Stage &
SC.... n
Operatic adventure

RIchard Wagner's operatic
adventures of a doomed sea.
man, The FlYing Dutchman,
opens Saturday, May 31, as the
thll.d productIOn of the
MIchigan Opera Theatre's
1997 Sprmg Grand Opera
Season, and runs through
Sunday, June 8, at the DetroIt
Opera House, 1526 Broadway
in Detroit. Performances will
be offered on Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m
and Sunday at 2 p m TJ.ckets
range from $18 to $95. Call
(313) 874-7464
Impossible dreamer

Robert Goulet stars as
Cervantes' unposslble dreamer
Don QUIXOte In the beloved
musical classic "Man of La
Mancha" at the FIsher
Theatre, m the FISher BuildJng
at 3011 W. Grand Boulevard m
DetrOit, Tuesday, June 3
through Sunday, June 22
Performances will be offered
Thesday through Saturday at 8
p m and Sunday at 7 30 pm,
WIth matinees on Saturday
and Sunday at 2 pm TIckets
range from $22 to $58 Call
(313) 872-1000
Lots of laughs

The Second City-DetrOIt
Comedy Theatre, 2305
Woodward m DetroIt, presents
a new review of hve, cuttmg-
edge comedy, Wednesday, June
4 through Tuesday, Sept 30
Performances WIll run
WedJJesday through Sunday at
8 p m WIth admtlOnal shows
on Fnday and Saturday at
10 30 p m The cast perfonns
an improVisatlonal comedy set
after each performance on
Sunda~ Wednesday and
Thursday and after the 10'30
p.m shows on Fflday and
Saturday TIckets are $12 on
Sunday, $8 on Wednesday, $14
on Thursday, $1750 on Fnday
and $19 50 on Saturday Call
(313) 965-2222

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms. 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Friday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

Fifties flash
Flash back to the fabulous

FIfties at the Fox Theatre,
2211 Woodward In DetrOIt,
WIth Grease', starrmg Sally
Struthers and MackenZIe
Ph1lJlpS, through FrIday, May
30, at 8 pm, S ltunlrty, May
31, at 2 and 8 p III and Sunday,
June I, at 2 an,l 7 pm Ilckets
range from $] I 50 to $3950
Call (810) 645-1>666
Dad's jazz

Celebrate Father's Day WIth
a Jazz WIth Dad Tnbute Rnd
Reumon concert on Sunday,
June 15, f,om 7 to 10 ao pm,
m the DetrOIt InstItute of Art-'I
Noted Iu'adlmers mclude
plamst KIrk Llghtsev, bll',',lst
SantI DeBrlrtno, 'Iaxophomst

June 6 through
Sunday, June 8, from 8 a m to
6 p m dally, on Belle Isle
Famlhes can see the CART car
tnals on Fnday WIthout charp'e
durmg Free PrIX Day TJ.ckets
for ~qturday :md Sunday
range from $15 to $115
Shuttle serYlce to the Island IS
avaIlable from the parking
areas of the Renaissance
Center and the Cobo
ConferencelExhlbltlon Center
In downtown DetrOIt Call
(313) 259-7749
Saturday, .June 7
Disney magic

The magic of Disney comes
to the 14th annual Art on the
Pomte JUfled art show and
family fun farr, Saturday, June
7 and Sunday, June 8, from 10
a m to 5 pm, at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, through
the hve ammatlOn art demon-
stratIOns of the DISney Ink &
P8lnt 1bur This benefit for The
Northeast Gwdance C!'nter
also features more than 100
artISts, a chl1dren's crafts tent
and hve entertamment, mclud.
mg the famed Chautauqua
Express AdmiSSIon IS $3, chil-
dren ages 10 and under enter
free The Ford House becomes
a tropIcal paradISe WIth pxot!c
food, mWllCand fun dUflng the
Art on the POinte A Taste ofthe
Islands Party on Saturday,
June 7, at 7 pm Reservations
are $60 Call (313) 884-869!.
Sunday, .June.
Classic concert

The delightful sound of the
DetroIt Oratono SocIety comes
to St Paul Cathohc Church,
157 Lakeshore in Grosse
Pomte Farms, for a classIcal
concert on Sunday, June 8, at 7
pm TIckets are $18 Call (810)
650-2655
Perennial program

Detroit News colummst and
local master gardener Janet
Macunovich W1l1answer your
questIOns and discuss her new
book Canng for Perenmals:
What 1b Do And When 'Ib Do It
dunng a free program on
Sunday, June 8, at 4 p.m, in
Barnes & Noble Bookstore,
19221 Mack In Grosse Pointe
VVoodsCall (313) 884-5220
Ltv. & Le8m
Air show

The Umted States Navy
Blue Angels are Wlngmg their
way to the 1997 AlfMlchigan -
Wayne County Alr Show,
Saturday, May 31 and Sunday,
June 1, from 9 a m to 5 pm.,
at Willow Run Alrport 1D

Ypsilanti TJ.ckets are $11 m
advance or $14 at the gate for
adults and $6 In advance or $9
at the gate for chJldren ages 6
to 11. Take 194 East to EXit
190IBelleVllle Road, follow
north on BellVille to Tyler
Turn left on Tyler wIDch will
lead mto the 8lfPOrt Call (313)
482-8888

Assumption offerings
The Assumption Cultural

Center, 21800 'Marter m St.
Clair Shores, offers a schedule
of courses benefitmg both rmnd
and body Learn how to take
some great summer pictures
durmg a Photography Semmar
on Tuesday, June 2, from 7 to 9
p m. The fee IS $8, plus sup-
phes Become certlfied m the
Ilfe-saVing techmque of
CardIopulmonary
ResuSCItation for Adults dunng
a course on Tuesday, June 3,
from 630 to 10 pm The fee IS
$10 for adults and $5 for
seniors Call (810) 779-6111
Historic tour

D1scover a neIghborhood of
archItectural gems as the
DetroIt HIStoflCal SocIety pre-
sents a guIded tour of the
Boston-EdIson Hlstoncal
DlStnct on Sunday, June 1, at 2
p m. The tour departs from
Blessed Sacrament Cathedral,
9844 Woodward m DetrOIt
TIckets, whIch are $4 for
Society ml'mbers and $8 for
non-members, must be pur-
chased m advance by calhng
(313) 833-1405
Art of learning

The DetroIt InstItute of Arts
offers a vanety of entertammg
and mformatlve programs
Explore the decorative style
known as "arabesque" In archi-
tecture, landscape, musIc and
the Illumination of sacred texts
through the free VIdeo IslamIC
Art which WIll be screened at 2
pm, on Saturday, May 31 The
semmar Jazz and the Visual
Arts WIll be offered from 10
a m to 12 30 pm, on

1

at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House The mimmum pledge IS
$1 per mile for the five-nule
course Camne parttclpants
must be leashed at all tImes
Mutt March T-srurts will be
awarded to all wA]k!'"" who co]
lect $100 or more Order your
pledge form by calling, (810)
771-5798

Mon"'~, .June 2
Adult ADD

Managing An Adult
AttentIOn DefiCItHyperactiVIty
DISOrderISthe tItle of a lecture
and discussion by psycholOgist
Terry RUdolph, Ph D, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
on Monday, June 2, from 7 to 8
p m The fee IS $5
Reservations are recommend-
ed Call (313) 881-7511
Key notes

Eleven students of plaruSt
Rosalyn Bonder WIlltake to the
Ivones for a free Piano RecItal
on Monday, June 2, at 7 30
pm, In the Grosse POinte War
Memonal Call (313) 886.6862
TUeaday~.June 3
Scribbling party

Lend a hand In addreSSing
InVitatlOTlllfor the Fnends of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal's Great Gatsby Gala
dunng a Scnbblmg Party on
'fuesduy, .June 3, from 1 to 9
pm, In the Groqqe POinte War
Mernonal The Gala, slated for
.saturday, Aug 2, at 7 pm, WIll
benefit the prebervatlOn pro-
grams of the War Memonal
and the Grosse Pointe
Hlstoncal SocIety Call (313)
881-7511.
Film fun

Let critic Lawrence Jeziak
help you get more for your
mOVie-going dollar WIth a
course on the essence of crne-
ma, from comedy to fUm nOlf,
during a Fl1m FUNdamentals
lecture and mscussion on
Tuesdays, June 3 and June 17,
from 7 to 9 pm, m the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial The fee
is $8 for both sessions or $5 per
sessIOn Call (313) 881-7511.
Guild dinner

The St John HospItal and
Medical Center Guild will host
Its 37th Annual Dmner benefit
hononng the hospItal's out-
standmg phYSIcians on
Thesday, June 3, at 6 p.m., ill

Penna's of Sterlmg, 38400 Van
Dyke m Sterhng Heights
Along WIth the awards presen-
tation, the eveDlng will feature
comedian Danny Marana and a
raffie of trips to the DetrOIt
TIgers' Fantasy Camp, Boyne
HIghlands, Las Vegas and
Toronto TIckets are $200. Call
(313) 343-3674
Wednesday,
.June 4
Jazz jam

The Alma Srmth Qwntet will
bnng thelf umque mUSIcal
stylings to a Jazz Forum con-
cert on WedJJesday, June 4, at 8
pm, In the Grosse POinte
Urutarlan Church, 17150
Maumee In Grosse POinte
TIckets are $10 In advance and
$12 at the door Call (313) 961-
1714

ThulMlay • .June S
Racy benefit

Race car dnver Mano
Andrettl W1l1be the guest of
honor at Won From the Heart
V, an ITr Automotive Detroit
Grand Pnx theme benefit for
the DetroIt Medical Center, on
Thursday, June 5, at 5 pm, In

the Detroit Yacht Club on Belle
Isle. The event WIll mclude
gwded tours of the Grand Pnx
track, Pits and paddock along
with cocktails and hors d'oeu-
vres TIckets are $125 and
$350 Belle Isle IS located m
the DetrOIt fuver and IS aeces-
"Iule VIll thl' MacArthur Bndge
at the Intenwctlon of E
.Jefferson and I!: Grand
llou]evard In DetrOIt. Call
(31il) 745-2428
Fllday • .June.
ArtIstic avenue

Explore new avenues In

artIstIc expressIon WIth a
FIgure DraWIng Workshop on
Fnday, June 6 and Saturday,
June 7, from 9 a m to 4 pm, In

the Grosse Pomte War
MemorIal The course WIll
focus on the underlymg struc-
ture of the body and partICI-
pants may work In the medIUm
of theIr chOice The fee IS $60
Call (313) 881-7511
Racing action

The 16th annual I'M'
Automotive DetrOIt Grand PflX
roars mto Motown Friday,
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durmg the Grosse Pomte
ArtIsts AsSOCIatIOn's Art On
The Plaza show, Saturday, May
31 and Sunday, June I, from 10
a m to 5 pm, In The Village
shoppmg dlstnct, along
Kercheval between Neff and
Cadieux In Grosse POinte
AdmISSIon IS free. Call (313)
885-2026
Gardens greats

John Franklin MIller, presI-
dent of the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore m
Grosse POinte Shores, WIlloffer
a shde presentatIOn featunng a
tno of AmerIca's greatest land-
scapes, the formal colorual gar-
dens of Middleton Place,
Beatrlx Farrand's claSSIC
Georgetown design for
Dumbarton Oaks and Jens
Jensen's naturalIStIC VISIonfor
the grounds of the }'ord House,
on Saturday, May 31, from 10
to 11 a m AdmISSIon IS $5
Reservations are requlfed Call
(313) 884-4222
Enticing antiques

Choose from an entlcmg
array of antlqUlties offered by
more than 40 exhibItors from
across the nation dunng the
Christ Church Grosse Pomte
Antique Show, Saturday, May
31, from 10 a.m to 6 pm and
Sunday, June I, from noon to 5
pm, at Chnst Church Grosse
POinte, 61 Grosse POinte
Boulevard In Grosse POinte
Farms. TIckets are $6 The
show will be preceded by a
PrevIew Party & Sale on
FrIday, May 30, from 7 to 10
P m. Reservations are $45 and
$75 Inteflor deSIgners James
Evan WIlhams and Kristen
Catto Armstrong will present a
Breakfast Program entitled
AttentIOn to Detail Layers of
ClassIcal Enghsh Decoration,
on Saturday, at 9:30 a m
ReservatIOns are $10 Proceeds
benefit the ChrIst Church
ChOlf Tours and Beyond Pansh
Mirustry Projects Call (313)
885-4841, Ext 117.
Sunday, .June 1
Spring concert

Love songs and show tunes
will top the program when the
60-member Grosse POinte
Commuruty Chorus Joms voic-
es WIth the Grosse Pomte
Theatre m their 45th annual
Spring Concert and Show on
Sunday, June I, at 3 pm, m
the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse POinte War Memonal
TIckets are $8 m advance and
$10 at the door Call (313) 881-
0909
Mutt march

Dogs and thelf devoted own-
ers are mVited to stroll for fun
and funds during the The
MIchIgan Humane SocIety's
annual Mutt March, Sunday,
June 1, from 8 a.m to 1 pm,
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Thuracla~, Mayn
House beautiful

The Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Hall Volunteer
Council inVites you to expen-
ence theIr 1997 DeSigners'
Showhou"E', the former
Edward F FIsher home, 892
Boston m DetrOIt, through
Sunday, June 8 Tours of the
house, made beautIful by the
talents of more than 20 area
mtenor and extenor designers,
Will be available Tuesday
through Sunday from 10 a m to
4 pm TJ.ckets are $15 Call
(810) 332-1701
TV training

Commumty TeleVISIon
Services' KermIt Potter will
teach a Single Camera TV
Production course, offenng m-
depth training In single cam-
era remote tapmg and edltmg,
script writing and hghtlng,
Thursdays, May 29 through
July 3, from 7'30 to 930 p.m ,
m their Grosse Pointe War
Memonal stumos. The fee IS
$30 Preregistration IS
required. Call (313) 881-7511
Boat races

Be among the half-muhon
boat-raCing fans who line the
banks of the DetroIt fuver for
the annual Spmt of Detroit
Thunderfest APBA Gold Cup
hydroplane races, Thursday,
May 29 through Monday, June
2 Testing and quahfYlng heats
will be held on Thursday and
FrIday from 9 a m. to 5 p.m.
Races will be held on Saturday
from 9 a m. to 4 p.m and
Sunday, 8 a.m. to the fmal Gold
Cup race at 3:40 p.m.
Admission to reserved seatmg
ranges from $20 to $200. Free
Viewing is available on the
United States SIdeof Belle Isle,
accessible via the MacArthur
Bridge at the intersectJ.on of E.
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard in DetrOIt Call
(800) 359-7760.
Frlda~, M.~ 30
Broadway'S best

The Grosse POinte South
HIgh School Choir sings the
best in stage mUSIC,includJng
selectioll8 from thelf award-
wuuung rendition of the Will
Rogers Follies, durmg '97 on
Broadway, Fnday, May 30 and
Saturday, May 31, at 8 p.m , m
Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School's Grosse Pomte
Performmg Arts Center, 707
Vernier m Grosse POinte
Woods. TIckets are $8 for
adults or $6 for students and
seniors Call (313) 343-2133
Sa.urda~, May 31
Village art

Browse and buy amidst pot-
tery, photography, paintings,
hand-crafted fasIDon and more
offenngs from over 100 artists
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THE SAVINGS CONTINUE:
Price Break ReductIOns on select I
merchandIse that you want to wear
now! 25% to 50O/C OFF Original prices,
as Identified by SIgnS

To advertise In thiS cofumn can
(313) 882-3500 by 2.00 p.m. Frkk1ys

AND
ytUNG FURNITURE

Summer Kick Off
20% OFF

All Spnng & Summer Apparel
35% OFF

All Muffy Vander Bears and
Accessories

20% OFF
All Bedding & Room Accessories

40% OFF
All In-Stock FurnIture
Now through June 8

.,17027 Kercheval m-the-VIllage
(313) 881-7227

~,.)o/ ~ '%~'
A umque international marketplace

for children of all ages ..
Infant & Chtldren's Furniture &

Accessories • Lmens
Ongmal Art • Thtal Design Semces

Handmade Baptism Gowns
Russian Hand Pamted HeIrlooms

Thys from Around the World

Draperies and Interiors
NEW - Luminette Blind

by Hunter Douglas
Nltsa's now carnes the newest

Hunter Douglas product "Lummette,"
which combmes the luxury of sheers
WIth the versatIhty and pnvacy of a
vertICal blInd Stop 10 our show-
room or schedule an In-Home
Consultation .

28983 LIttle Mack - St ClaIr Shores
(810) 772-1196

Organize UnIimJtEd •• 1
We hope you'll tell everyone you

know about our service because we
won't tell anyone about you Call
OrganIze UnlimIted movIng semces
Insured, bonded and
CONFIDENTIAL Ann Mullen, Joan
Vlsmara, (313) 331-4800

810/776-8826
23211 Marter Rd (Marter & Jefferson) St Clair Shores

M & W 10.£, Tue, Thurs, Fn 10 8, Sat 10-5, Sun Closed

Got your date? Got your limo? Got
your do? Do by HaIr Co. up do's and
makeup at 15229 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park (313) 822-8080

;;

Sandra's
• Family Fashion
w of Grosse Pointe
. Designer ReSale

Boutique
CONSIGNMENT SHOPPING AT

ITS FINEST
Check our newest amvals of

deSIgner wear m plus sizes Hours.
Monday - Saturday 10.00 - 5.00,
Thursday 10:00 - 7 00 .at 21027
Mack, Grosse POInte Woods, (313)
886-5043

-~
by hair co.

::-[)Clr de ~ t'I'hr,~r

It's that tIme again for our
MemOrIal Day SALE 20% OFF
spring and summer c10thmg at
23022 Mack Avenue, (across from
S C S Post Office) (810) 774-1850.

~ 24 Hour ~
Towing & Road Service

TheUwer (ru~t
fplh [ulopean Iiread\

Good, fre~hJ real
~andwi(he~

Zmgerman's Dancmg SandWIches
are here, startmg Fndays and
Saturdays Nme vanetIes (meat &
veggIe) delivered fresh daily. Also
come see our expanded selection of
artIsan cheese, pasta, olIve OIls and
vinegars Tuesday - Fnday 9:30 -
5'00, Saturday 9:30 - 4.00 at. 89
Kercheval Avenue on-the-Hlll (313)
884-5637

r.1 \r rl r rro-I r r..l!Jl J J,r ...u_~.J_
llllJJ'JI'Jl j

IJ r..J ~'I \ J).J.J...l...l.-br _
SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF

JUNE. Only $1.85 (reg. $2.60) Taste
great and even better toasted.

Hononng AAA m all the Pomtes and
Surroundmg Area

Complete Auto SerVIce & RepaIr
Forelg11 & Domestic

) £SS'5 Suuit£ntu, Int.
15302 E Jefferson at Beaconsfield

Grosse Pomte Park
(313) 822.5434

.JOSEF~S
I 1l1,'\( II I.\~ I nil.'

at 21150 Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods, (313) 881-5710.

Cmdy and Regina, speCIalists in
Custom Colonng and Cuts, are offer-
mg 50% off Color and 20% off cuts.
New clIentele only by appomt-
ment call (313) 881-0182 at 19798
Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods

I

I
GraduatIOn Days are Just around I

the corner THE NOTRE DAME I

PHARMACY has an excellent assort-
ment of cards and a large selectIOn of I

gIfts for the graduates. Cross pens I

and pencIls are always a perfect gift
Or - MIchIgan or State accessones -
we have enough to fill a room And for
your graduatIOn pIcture - choose the
perfect frame from our large varI-
ety at 16926 Kercheval m-the-
VIllage, (313) 885-2154

ultima
Zsalon

Large selection of NEW sprmg
merchandise has amved Just m time
for graduatIOns ..plus - start thmking
about Dad for Father's Day Pnce
range to SUIt all needs at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hlll (313) 885-5755.

KISKA JEWELERS

*'ctVi~d~I(/g q(I\~Ulll[ed~
We're the perfect place for teacher

and room mother gifts - Salt Marsh
Pottery tiles With apple blossom
imprInts, wooden apple chimes,
school bird houses, pewter apple pins
and earrmgs, stamed glass apples.
Come see us for these and many
other wonderful gIft Ideas WIth
nature themes at 20485 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods (313)
881-1410. Open 7 days.

pOINTE-CENTE~
CELEBRATION SPECIAL -

3 months for $150 00 - must be 18.
(313) 885-3600r J

!r(,Ctll(!~:1(10 1-
- Sf\!.O)\J-

Open Sunday, June 1st durmg
Chnst Church Antiques Show at 5
Kercheval on-the-Hlll, Grosse Pomte
Farms, (313) 882-0164

....... t. AHEE
jewel ... co.

Take time for yourself - Call today
for a pedicure, mamcure, acrylIcs or
fill-ins, a relaXIng therapeutic full
body massage or have a Repechage
European 4 layer anti-aging seaweed
faCIal treatment, exclusively offered
only at Francesco's Also offered, full
body wax hair removal Gift certifi-
cates avaIlable. at 17007 Kercheval
m-the-Vlllage, (313) 882-2550.

Too Busy To Shop? Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you. In your home, place of business
or our store Let our experts help you
with all your gIft selections Just
phone (313) 882-7000, or come m and
ask for a Personal Shopper.

r ,

SWEET TREAT. WIth the pur-
chase of a 7 oz or 15 oz box of
Jacobson's chocolates receive a 4 5 oz
box of chocolates as your gift.

Store For The Home

Prime Rib Buffet Dinner Adults,
$10.95, Children (under 10), $5.95.
Every Thursday, 4.30 to 7.30

St. Clair Room

~ Ed MaliszewskiV11~ Carpeting

KARASTAN'S SEMI-ANNUAL
50% OFF SALE on all Karastan
carpeting and Karastan OrIental
rugs through the month of May. at
21435 Mack Avenue, (810) 776-5510

May is National Fitness &
Sports Month

DOONEY & BOURKE. It's new,
it's fresh and fashIOnable, It'S the
Mmi Drawstrmg by Dooney &
Bourke - the source of fine AmerIcan
leathel goods. AvaIlable m assorted
fas}uon colors.

Handbags

INCREDIBLE OFFER. Last
week special fur storage only offer,
$21

Fur Salon

Jacobson's
------~

~
GIANFRANCO FERRE. From

the cuttmg edge deSIgner of fashIOn,
a fragrance you Will call an expefl-
ence ReceIVe a Delux Spray With any
fragrance purchase

Pearl IS the bIrthstone for June
edmund t AHEE Jewelers has a
fabulous collectIOn of pearl flngs,
earrmgs, pms, bracelets, necklaces
and pendants mcludmg Mabe, cul-
tured, south sea, AmerIcan cultured
pearls at 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (between 7 & 8 MIle Roads)
Gl'Osse POlOle Woods Hours Monday
- Saturday 10 00 a m - 6'00 p m.
except Thursday 10.00 a m - 8 00
pm (313) 886.4600

ELLEN TRACY The collectIOn
desIgned for the way you hve
Summer collectIOns In coral accents
for gray and sliver metalhc, plus
timeless black and whIte.

Collection Sportswear

INTRODUCING VOTRE NOM .•.
PARIS Purchase a MIcrofibre SUIt
you WIll return each season to add
pIeces to your wardrobe and wonder
how you ever survIved wIthout
Mlcrofibre In your closet AvaIlable m
black, cream and banana

Collection Sportswear

ERNO LASZLO. Emo Laszlo IIp
and eye CIImc by appomtment
Fnday, June 6 and Saturday, June 7,
reservatIOns, (313) 882-7000. ReceIve
a gift WIth purchase

Cosmetics

SUMMER ACCESSORY FOR
YOUR SHADES ReceIve a sunglass
cord wIth any SWImwear purchase
from CheBella

Jacobson's
~

II
"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

RIGHT STYLE, RIGHT PRICE,
RIGHT NOW That's the whole Idea
behmd our tImely finds We've gath-
ered the season's best new looks for
you and your home gIVen them sen-
sIble prices. and brought them to
you when you want them the most
You'll find them too good to pass up
Ask our sales aSSocIates to share our
book of tImely finds wIth you

DONNA KARAN GIFT WITH
PURCHASE. ReceIve a paIr of
Donna Karan matte sheers as a gift
WIth a two pair purchase of Donna
Karan hOSiery

Hosiery

TRAVEL WITH DONNA KARAN. I
With your Donna Karan fragrance
purchase, receIVe a sIgnature bag and
travel size shampoo and conditIOner

Cosmetics

GIFT WITH CLINIC. Let our
ESTEE LAUDER experts mtroduce
your face to a fresh, clean glow for
summer FaCIal ClImc by appomt-
ment, (313) 882-7000, ext. 102.
Fnday, June 13 and Saturday, June
14

Cosmetics

CHANEL GIFT SET - SKIN
SPECIALIST. Two effective skIn
specIalIsts prOVIde specIal mtenslve
care whenever your dally mOlstunzer
IS SImply not enough .. m a perfectly
portable zIppered case Hydra Syrum
and LIft Syrum Extreme, $60.

Cosmetics

FOR THE MEN IN YOUR LIFE
GUCCI NOBILE: gIft set
Showerlbath gel, eau de tOIlette, and
after shave balm, all In Ideal travel
sIze $40

OPIUM FOR MEN Receive a
demm garment bag WIth any $40 fra-
grance purchase Purcha<;e the tOI-
lette. all-ovpr <;hower gel, after shave
balm, deodorant and perfumed soap
III a convenient travel ca<;e $40 00
($4900 value)

BI.JAN FRAGRANCE FOR MEN
1 7 oz to! Jette spray, deodorant, 2 5
oz fragrance free face shaver WIth
SPF 6. gIft boxed for $4800 ($7R 00
value)

HUGO BOSS PROFESSIONAL
ASSETS HUGO BOSS SUPER
MUG - WI apped WIth the deodorant
stIck rtnd Delux Frawance, $ I

Cosmetics I

-.'

l
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South Lacrosse page 2

South booters slip.by North in second overtime
gOIngto be tough"

South reached the champl'
onshlp game With shutout VlC-
tones In the first two dlstnct
rounds

Fox, Schafer and D'Hondt
scored the goals and ShapIro
recorded the shutout as the
Blue DevIls began dlstnct play
WIth a 3-0 VIctory over Fra:.er

Wenzel scored tWIce and
CarrIe Howe and Melissa
Brown added a goal apIece 10
South's 4-0 Vlctory over East
DetrOIt Once agaIn Shapiro
was perfect III gOdl

North rolled pa~t ('OUSlnO,

then beat Re~na I 0 to pam Its
spot III thp champIOnshIp
game

"vfon JlIn" 16 (600 - 8 00 pm)
Wed June 18 (6 00 - X 00 pm)

Tryout~ are at Barnes Field. located
on Mommg~lde between Cook
Road and Vermer Road Player'>
~hould bnng J "occer ball and
waterbottlc and \\ear "hmguard~,
soc"~ and the proper athlet!c ~hoe"

I'm sure that's why we came
out flat," he saId "But we were
able to overcome the psycholog-
ICalaspect "

"You know It'S always gomg
to be a good game when North
plays South:' he sRld

'We'll each have our up and
down years, but when we meet,
none of that matters You go
mto the game knowmg It'S

Hamilton wasn't surprised
that the game was as tIght as It
was North had won the
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIon tItle, whIle
South was a contender In the
MAC Red

"\

( * compmcd ofpl1)cr, from thc (,P<; \ and POinte (IIrl, 'iocccr AWlClatlonl

U-I" Dragon" (Aug 1. 19X2 - h,ly 11 19R4) Mon. June 16 (6 00- X OOp m)

U-12Vlpm*(Aug 1 19S"-July,1.19R6)
lJ-l1 Vlpm* (AlIg 1. 19X4 - July'1, 19R~)and

\11k< \1<11"" I' I , ~c4 1117\) or Irm \\1ITCO 1111 ~~2 (~1~91fm t -9, I -10 1n,11 -II
floh Ikn,1,r,on 111\ ~~, n,') for t -12 and I-n

(h ,d <'lhom,~", r~l() 1).1111"79) tor I-I'

U-9Drdg011,,(Aug I 1988-July~L1(89) Sun. Junel"(2()()-~10pm)
and U-IODragon,,(Aug 1,1987-July~I,1(88) Mon.JuneI6(600-800pm)

Wed. June 18 (6 00 - 8 00 pm)

U-Il Dragon" (Aug, L 1986-luly'1.1987l Sun.June 1"(1 '0-500pm)
Mon. June 16 (600 - 8 00 pm)
Wed _June 18 (6 00 - 8 00 pm)

Claire Kotwick of Grosse Pointe North (l9} goes up for the ball during some furious
action around the Regina net in last week's district game which was won by the Norse-
men 1-0.

TRAVEL SOCCER TRYOUTS
The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association (GPSA) girls travel
division will soon be conducting tryouts for the Fall 1997

and Spring 1998 seasons.
Tryouts are open to Grosse Pomte residents and non-reSIdents.

Players should report for one of the tryout session .. listed belO\~
based on their birthdates:

Birthdatcs Tn out Dates &. Times

«'or more information on the G.P.S.A. girls travel divi~ion. plea~e call:

was Just WIde
But D'Hondt ended the sus-

pense WIth her goal that came
after a restart

'That was a set play that we
work on:' HamIlton sRld

"I'm proud of the way every-
one played 1 can't Just SIngle
out mdlVlduals Everyone who
was on field - and even the
girls on the bench - con-
tributed "

HamIlton felt the slow start
mIght have been a result of the
antICIpatIOn of the prom and
also the high emotIOns that
surround a North-South game

"Both schools had proms and
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South finally tied the game
7 13 Into the second half when
Courtney Schafer converted a
crossmg pass from Hannah
Wenzel

hmes
"I hate to have a shootout

decIde a game lIke thIS," he
SaId "That's not what the
game ISall about - haVIng five
players shoot at the goalie"

Shortly after Schafer's goal,
ShapIro made one of her tough-
est saves of the game as she
deflected LIZ Tymrak's shot
over the net

Schafer was Just WIde after a
setup by Abby Fox W1th about
11 1/2 mInutes remaImng III

regulabon and Rouls stopped
Schafer's breakaway attempt
In the clOSIngmmutes of regu-
latIOn

Peters tWIce stopped
D'Hondt and also turned back
Courtney Lytle's scormg
attempt m the first extra pen-
od.

Fox, Wenzel and Schafer had
shots for South in the second
overtime, whIle North's best
scormg chance m the penod
was a free kIck by Rouls that

North took a 1 0 lead WIth
21 54 left m the first half when
Anne Peacock got behmc;! the
South defense and beat goahe
CaItlIn ShapIro

South tested North goal-
keeper Molly Peters several
tImes late m the first half, but
she always came up With the
save The Norsemen's sweeper,
Julia Rouls, also broke up sev-
eral of the Blue DeVIls' sconng
chances as she played an out-
;tandmg game

were probably relieved, too
Both school'> had their proms
scheduled for last Friday
evenIng

HamIlton WdS relieved
because South controlled play
for much of the contest, but
after 80 mmutes of regulatIOn
and nearly two IS-mInute over-
tImes, the crosstown Tlvals
were stili bed

"In all respect to (North), we
controlled the last 50 mInutes
and played the way we wanted
to, but couldn't score That was
frustratIng," HamIlton SaId

The last thmg he wanted to
see was a shootout and that
would have been the next thIng
on the docket If the game was
stIll tied alter the t", 0 over-

SECTION

The players from both teams

By Chuck K10nke
Sports Edlto r

Gro;se Pomte South girls
soccer coach Mark HdIDllton
had one word to descnbe hIS
feelmgs when he ;aw NIcole
D'Hondt's header go mto the
Grosse POInte North goal WIth
3 26 left m the '>econdovertIme
penod of Fnday's dlstnct
champIOnship game at
RoseVIlle

"I was relieved That's the
be"t way to descnbe It,"
Hamilton saId after D'Hondt's
goal had given the Blue DeVIls
a 2-1 VIctory and sent them
mto the regional thiS week at
Rochester The champIOnship
game WIllbe played Fnday at 7
pm

Phl>tos by K.P Balaya

Grosse Pointe South's Courtney Schafer battles an East
Detroit player for the ball during the Blue Devils' 4-0 dis.
trict victory over the Shamrocks.

SERIES TAUGHT BY MICHIGAN'S TOP PGA PROFESSIONALS
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Grosse Pointe News_2C __ S:Jlorts

First varsity season is South laxers' tnost successful

GPSA scores and highlights

TO THE QUAUFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

MARKC.ZINK
Sccrewy.lIoanI of Edueat>OIl

Jack Ryan
Seerewy. Board of Educlbon

Earlier, South chalked up its
11th straIght VIctory over
crosstown nval Groase Pointe
North by beating the
Norsemen 12.5

In South's game agamst East
Lansmg, Wlutehead had two
goals and three assists,
Donohue collected two goals
and two asslSte and Norton
and Bayko each scored tWice.
Donohue tIl"d the school goal
record of 36, which was set by
Max Prokop.

Moran had a goal and three
assists, wlule Brady assisted
on a goal.

Donohue, Wlutehead and
Moran each scored four goals
in South's 14.5 victory over
BIShop Foley Bayko and Chris
Provenzano also scored for the
Blue Devils.

"We haven't lost to them
since Peter Mertz donated his
defense sttck as a trophy for
the senes In 1992," coach
Donohue sood. "I have a lot of
respect for (North coach) Steve
Hubbell, but I don't want to
lose to them"

Norton scored three goals for
South. Brad Belesky had two
goals and three aSSIsts,
Wlutehead and Moran each
collected two goals and two
BSSlSts, wlule Donohue had a
goal and two assists.

Brady had three assists,
while Paul Bamcki and Bayko
each added a goal.

G.P.NJIbo Conn""".. 115/29/97 ok 06,{l~fJ1

Jon Bayko, Adam Wlutehead
and Charlie Norton

Coach Donohue also praI.sed
the work of defenders Thatcher
Sloan, Dave BIlbrey and Nate
Bradley

"Bilbrey never had a defen-
sive stick m Ius hand before
tlus year, but he's really adapt-
ed well to the position," the
coach said. "He knows how to
slIde off his man and how to
cover when somebody else
slIdes off thelfS.

"I knew last year he had
some moves, but he was rough
around the edges," coach
Donohue said

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION

"Sloan has also been one of
our maInStays on defense and
Bradley stepped m when Bill
Lerner tore his ACL (anterior
cruclate hgament). Smce then,
BIll's been our student coach
and we're 6-0 "

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD JUNE 9.1997

TO TIlE ELEcToRS OI'TIIE SCHOOL DISTRlCTo

1!l9~"" !&k. """"" tha' Ih< IMU&I cIocuaa of 1bo od>aoI dutna wID be bold 011""""l.Iy,rou 9,

cJ:~~r~~::c~~~3lE~<:!EN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN TIfE MORNING o\ND

A'\h..... 011_ c1oc:lu>a _ will be elected _ ('2) membort '" Iho boord of..me.- of tho
mdnct ror-full LennI. of few (4) '1CUS endatg; 111 2001

TIlE FOlLOWING PERSONS IIAVE BIlEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH VACANCIES •

"........80""ChrUllDeClcol1o
DoeX •• h:ti

1.IlJU O'DolIn .. 1

TIlE VOTINC PLACES AlIE AS FOLLOWS:

PRECINCT NO. I
"-& PIacc Ilol""" Sell .... 1~7S B~

PRECINCT NO.3
\\>boa P1Ie... Boo.cn Schocl. 1~1~ Bczcon&fidd

PRECINCT NO.3
-. Placo Ilol""" School, 1~75 Bczc:oozfioIcl

PIlECINCT NO •
V"""& PIIco. ~~~ ~"b~ 196171Wpcr
V"""& Placo Ha.- Woodo Cny HzlI. 196111Wpcr

pllECINCT NO •
\\>boa Azc:o, Ilatpet Woodo I!WI SdIooI, 2C22S B"CCIlI5ol4

PREClNcr 1\,0 7
~ pt..,.. 1)irone Sc:bool. 19~25 Tl'J'OIlC

wtuAJ:~~~=cltW;:U:a:::ca::.~ CU) or low-Dunp clerk of 1M aty or LOwnWp It'

nus: ~DlK:e'" (t,lV'Cl'l by orela" of Ihc. board 01 cdlJlCalWn..

Goalkeeper C.J. Lee has also
been VItal to the Blue Devils'
success.

"We wondered how we'd
replace Matt Isbell, but
already as a sophomore, I can
tell C.J. is going to be the best
goalie rYe had He reads the
ball well and ISn't afraId to
come out of the net. One of our
fonner South goalles, Jason
Hall, IS workmg With him. HIS
save percentage IS around 75
or 80, which is incredible."

UODS 2, Cougars 0

together and learn the game
and now It'S paYIng off

"Each of them knows where
the other Will be and when to
pass off Our fast break IS phe.
nomenal "

Jason Donohue, Matt Moran
and Tlnl Brady make up
South'" fir~t midfield umt,
while the top attackmg trIO IS

PRECINcr A All YOl.,-sm the CII)' of Grosse pomte Park vole at PIERCE MIDDLE
SCHOOL, 15430 Kercheval, Grosse Pomle Parle. MIClugan
PREClNcr B All voters m the CII)' of Oro sse pomte VOte al MAIRE ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL, 740 CadIeux. CII)' of Grosse Pomle, MlClugan
PRECINCT C All voters m the CII)' of Grosse Pomle Farms vole at BROWNEll.. MIDDLE
SCHOOL, 260 Chalfonte. Grosse Pomte Fanns, MIChIgan.
PRECINCT D All volets m the CII)' of GroSle Pomle Woods vote al PARCELLS MIDDLE
SCHOOL, 20600 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods, MlClllgan
PRECINcr E All yoltrs m Ibe TownshlJl of Grosse pomte vole It the GROSSE POrNTE
SHORES ADMlNlSTRATION OFFICES, 795 Lalceshore. Grosse pomte Shores, MlChlglll
PR ECINCT F All voters m the CII)' of Harpe1' Woods ponlOn of the Grosse pamte PublK:
School Syslem vole at POUPARD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 20655 Lemon, CII)' of Hapet
Woods, MIChIgan

PLEASE TAKE :'IOnCE Ibal the Annual EIscllOJl of The Grosse Pomle PublIc School Syslem, Wayne Col1l1l)', M,clugan.
WIn be held m the School DISInCI on Monday, the 91b day of June, 1997

The rollowmg persons have been llOmmated as candIdates for the IWOfour (4) year lenns

Joe Brennan
Joan R Dmdoffer

The places of clocuon WIll be the fully designated VOMS places m each electIon preclllCl m Ibe School OIsInCI and are as
follows

THE POLLS OF ELECTlO'J WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M., EASTERN DAYLIGHT TIME, ON
JU1\ E 9, 1997.

NOlIcc 's further glyen that 01 thIS elecJlon there Will be elecJed IWO(2) members of the Board of Educabon of the School
DISInCI for a full term of four (4) ycm, beg1lUUng July I, 1997 and endmg June 30, 2001

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, TO BE HELD ON JUNE 9,1997

Each person yoltng In thIS e1eeuon mU51be I regIStered ele<:tor m the C'I)' of TownshlJl wllhm JlllS School [);5lnC:1m wluch
Ibe person rcs,dcs

Daled May 19, 1997

ThIs NOllce IS gIven by order of the Bosrd of EducallOn of 11Je Grosse Pomte PublIc School Syslem. Wlyne Counl)',
MIChigan

G P N 05n.9/97 & 06/05/91

Betsy Grapey, Ryan Millard (Llana)
Comments The whole l.Jons team

plsyed strong derense

Goals Alex Clogg, Lam bro
SeremetJ.s (LIons)

AssISts Steven Joseph, Ryan
M'lIard, Wesley Raynal, Peter
Leaman (LIons)

Comments The Llons got strong
defensive play from Betsy Graney,
Nathan Kmnear, John Farr and Billy
SessIons J essJca Leonard and Ryan
Deane had outstsndJng games ror the
Cougars, whIle Gretchen Valade and
Sarah Hughes contInued to show
ImprovementLJObB 4, OrIoles 0

the play of the ftrst midfield
and attack umts

"When those guys are on thp
field, we're almost guaranteed
to score," Donohue said
"They've played together for
q,pt(\ "' ,~h,1n h,,+- i)n1y t'Yr" nf
them are semors The rest are
sophomore" and JunIOrs I held
seH'r<l1of thpm back on the JV
team .0 thpy d learn to play

Comments Chnstme Klem and
Chm Halum played very well for the
Ducks, but Came FISk and Jack
McCarthy on the Wolvennes' defense
stopped theIr rushes before they
reached the goal Fme pllSSlDg led to
all the sronng

Red Wings 0, Wolverines 0

Comments Robert DeClerq started
several rushes ror the Red Wings,
while Jake Chrunka and Wlutney
Cahill were defenSIve standouts. Brad
Jensen was tireless m Ius transItIOns
to protect the Wolvennes' goalIes Sam
Mott contInued Ius fine play at nud
field and Jack McCarthy made a dIYlng
ca1cll In goal to preserve the shutout

O<>als Steve n Joseph 2, Billy
SessIons, John FIl1T(l.Jons)

AssiSts Nathan KInnear, Billy
Se!l9lOnS, Peter Leaman, Lambro
Seremel's, Alex Clogg, Wesley Raynal,

Wo1vennes 4, Ducks 1

first-round game In the state
Class B tournament to Improve
theIr record to 14-5

"We're hopmg to go all the
way to the Class B tItle," said
roach Garv Dn'10hl1(,

There are .,pveral reason., for
South's bUcU'''~ thiS ~edr
Among the mObt lmportu"nt ..,

St. Clare's varsity boys basketball team won eyO division and district titles this year
as it compiled a 25-1 record. In the front, from left, are co.captain Brian Berscbback,
Michael Wolkl.ng,William Rinehart and co-captain Scott Betschback. In the middle
row. from left, are Matt Munerantz, Andrew Nemeckay and John Godzwon. In back,
from left, are Brian Vaughn. David Trotter, Cwtis Nieves, coach Bob Z8raDek, co-eap-
tam Larry Marsball, Doug Orttenburger. Tony Nouhan and Jesse Valdez.

Comments The DeVlIs got excellent
crossIng passe. from Herzog and
Kafner Laura AndreroVlch and Cale
Mannesto ran the field well m an even
Iy dlstnbuted offenSive effort The
Eagles got fme derenslve play from
RIchard HellWIg KIrk Holland and
Nolan Ennght

RDekets 0, Onoles 0

Comments Chnstlan RatlIff did an
excellent Job m goal for the Onoles,
wlule MIchael FISher and Llsa Hamm
turned m fine all around efforts The
Rockets got fine goal tendIng from
MackenZie Thpper, Jeffrey Moore,
Matthew Bruno and Stefan Prasler
Gill,an Seeman made the defenSIve
play or the game Danny Dempsey and
Steven Ploe hsd good aII.around games
for the Rockets

Goals Sam Mott 2. Bred Jensen,
Jake Mandel (Wolvennes), Andrew
Fowler (Ducks)

AssISts Jensen 3 (Wolvennes)

000000000000000000B GP2 COMMUNITY 8
o TENNIS FEST 0

~~~B Grosse Pomte's Great Program B
o All Ages • All Abilities • Everyone Welcome! 0
o FeatUring the 0o CARTOON NETWORK'S SMASH TENNIS MEET 0o Play tennis with and take photos with your 0o favorite cartoon characters: Scooby 000, the 0o Flmtstones, the Jetsons ond morel 0
o 0o ADULTS: Come out and get tiPS on your game (rom our 0o outstandmg teachmg staff 0
o DEMO DAY: 0o TRY OUT THE. LATEST INTE.NN/S E.QUIPME.NT. 0o Meet the reps (orm Wilson, Prmce, Dunlop, Head, 0o Gamma and Penn 0B FAST SE.RVE. CONTESTS, CAMES & PRIZESI B
o FREETENNIS FUN FORTHEWHOLE FAMILY 0o Call (313) 886-2944 to Register 0
000000000000000000

UNDER-S

Lakers 1, Bullets 0

Hornets 2, Pistons 1

Goals James Graney 2 (Hornets),
Pat Hovm (PIstons)

AssISts MIchael Yams, Ale" Klrles
(P,StollS)

Comments The Hornets main
ta med strong offensIve preB8ure
throughout the game Graney's second
gos I came sJ\er he went the length or
the field, dnbblIng through the entire
futons hneup

Ducks 2, TIgers 1

Goals Chnstme Klem (Ducks),
Stephan Phaeler (Rockets)

AssIst Johnathan NIcholl (Ducks)
Comments The Ducks' Mark

DIMaso. Greg DlVico and Cory
Fogelson and the Rockets' Jack Elsey,
Matt Bruno and Maxine 'Ibppel
turned m strong defenSive efforts
Ducks forwards Peter Corrado,
Anthony Vltsle BIlly Schrage and
Chns lIaium apphed pressure offen
s,Yely and so dJd the Rockets' Lauren
NIXon end Phaeler

(r()al~ PRlrlLK (Iu",tme 1 Jay
W,lham, .lack" ~arber 2 Fvan Hall
ThITance MlIl£"r ([)PVlI"\

As.c;I'lL<; MIChA£,) HflT20g Andrew
Kafner, W,II,am, I"arber !DevIlal

Devtl. 8, Eagles 0

UNDER-8

Ducks 1, RDekets 1

Goals Greg OIVico Andrew Fowler
(I),Jcksl Ene Szandzlk ('I'lgers)

CommentB The Ducks were
sparked by Cory Fogelson ChnstIne
Klem and Peter Corrado. along wllh a
defen'le led by Billy Schrage Chns
lIak,m and Johnalhan Nicholl The
'l'lgeN Btars we re Sza nd21k. goal,e
Chnslopher BIll and Andrew
Red"mak ...ho played a fine all
around~ame

Devil. 4, Neon 2

(:rOB1" Patnck Gustme 2 Jay
W,lliam, Fvan Hall (DeYJls) Anthony
Lappm Chn, 7ak (Neon)

Ac;.s 1St.., .JacklE Farber Cale
Manne.sto Hall (DeYJI,) Zak (Neon)

Comments Hall <;cored the wm
nmg goal for Ihe D<YlI. aller Neon
goalie Ron Mack made 'leveral good
8llVe<l under huwy pre.:;..Clure In the
fourth quar1<>r W,lham. protected the

• DeV1I, lead ...,lh ""me good goaltend
mg tal<' In lht game Bnan Hammg
also played well for the DeYJls

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Tlus has become a season to
remember for Grosse Pomte
South lacrosbe

Not only Ib It the tearn's first
vear WIth var'ltv "tatu" but
It's the most successful season
m the school's hiStory

Last week, the Blue DeVlls
beat East Lansmg 9-5 m Its

St. Clare
finishes
fine year

The 5t Clare Varsity boys
basketball tearn has had qwte
a run of success the last few
years

The eighth-grade members
of the tearn closed out their
careers With a 75.3 record
since they were In the sIXth
grade

They captured three
Catholtc Youth Organization
dlVlSlon champIOnshIps, post.
mg a 30-0 record, seven mvita.
tIOnal tournament tltles, a
CYO dIstnct playoff crown and
durmg one stretch won 55
straIght games

Tlus year's squad posted a
25-1 overall mark, wmrung
CYO dIstnct and dIVISIOnplay-
off titles It also won the St
Matthew ThanksglVlng and St

'. ClaIr Chnstmas tournaments.
"
;: Among the tearns St Clare
.' defeated were St Joan of Axe,

Our Lady Star of the Sea, St
• Paul, St Matthew and
:. Parcells, Brownell and Pierce
.' nnddle schools.
"=: The team's most valuable
... players were CurtiS Nieves,
~. Larry Marshall and Bnan
: Berschback.'
:=..............
":'
.'.'.-...
~-....
::: Goal Kyle Nadeau (Lakers)
;. Comments The Lakers held off con
;, tlnued offenSive pressure by the
r Bullets to poot thelT flfUl Ylctory Chns
;.:. Maynord, Vince Brennan, Andrew
," Farley and Joey Dempsey turned back
~: all the shots taken at them a.s they
'. combmed ror the Lakers' sIXth shutout

trs a S a ••• mre a r
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Ken Grlney, Jr.

each had RBI smgles for South,
McGratty drove m a run Wlth a
sacl'lfice fly and Karl Frelffiuth
had a bases. loaded walk

The champlOnshlp game WIll
be played about 3 p m

The wmner of that game
plays Detroit Cass Tech at 10
a m Saturday, while Detroit
PublIc School League rIvals
KIng and Kettermg meet at
noon

South hosts a dIstrIct tour-
nament Saturday

The Blue DevJ1s had a pre-
dlStnct game agaInst DetrOIt
Southeastern earlIer thIS
week

Breakfast wIll be served
from 9 to 11 a m m the school
cafetena

Saturday's activIties at
South WIll also feature a
Pancake Breakfast sponsored
by the school's Dugout Club

The cost IS$5 for adults and
$3 for chIldren 8 and under
There Wlll also be a sIlent auc-
tion of Detrolt T1ger memo-
rabha

Tonvelll'M

Can't find
the right
desktop for
pUblishing?

The two homers backed the
three. hit pItching of WInner
ChrlS Farkas, who went the
fIrst five mrungs.

Ryan Ermanru hlt a two-run
homer m the Blue DeVlls' five-
run thIrd mnmg and Dan
Grlesbaum, who also had a sac-
nfice fly m the game, hlt a
three-run shot m the fourth

TIGlRS
MAnllliERS

Farkas struck out SlX and
allowed two earned runs.

FOR TICKETS CALL 810-25- TIGER

Grosse Pomte South used
the long ball last week to beat
South Lake 11-8 m a non-
league tuneup before thIS
.",eill.'s dl"tnct round of the
state Class A tournament

Pregame }Postgame weather perm Ill.n g FI!SIIO 000 tans

~7 05 Tigers lIuto9ra~ Day

June 6_ 7 05 ~an Stores Fueworks Sp~ctacula~
Jun!- ~~ free ~t!le Caesars Tr3.'l'm~ll!Vh-""ker Posle"
June 8 1 05- ----

Groupso120ormore call 313 963 2050 _ ..~~

All proceeds Wlll go to the
MIke Hamers and Swarthout South baseball program

Sports 3C

Blue Devils' homers
overpower Cavaliers

Chns McGratty had two
luts, mcludIng a double, and
drove in a run, while Ted
Swarthout had an RBI SIngle
m the thrrd

EarlIer, Redford Catholic
Central took command late m
the game and beat South 16-6
m a non-league contest

"We were leadIng until the
fifth, then walks and errors
hurt us," said Blue DevIls
coach Dan Gnesbaum

Call:
886-6857 or 881.7129 Evenings

o D U c, I~

o IHE OROsSI ,oll,n MtWs

.6 kUCKfVAL AVI[NUl

GR05U 'OINT! FARMS. MI 48'136

,s.EASTSIDE UNITED SOCCER
~ ~- ~~~ is looking for\ IA.~
" ~~ U-14 & U-13::.J Travel Soccer Players

In The Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods Area
For MYSL Travel Soccer

The Mustangs were runners-
up at the Golden Blades
InVItatIOnal and the Windsor
Rose CIty InternatIonal
Female Hockey ClasSIC

Team members are Knstina
Alfonsl, Stacey Campbell,
ValeTle Cronm, Amanda
HeIkkmen, Amanda
Marinello, Molly Sharp,
Knstma StInson, NIkkJ Betz,
Casey Cole, Laura Danforth,
ETlca Longendyke, Daruela
Marrocco, Sara Sharp and
Emele WJ1hams

'Ibm Campbell IS the head
coach. HIs assistants are Bud
Betz and Jenrufer Green The
manager IS Steve Sharp.

Team Michigan has
an outstanding year

Groue Pointe South junior varsity buebaU playen Jeff
Nelson, left, and Kevin MClIlI&cu encourage the pubUc to
come out to the Groue Pointe South cafeteria on May 31
from 9 to 11 a.m. for a pancake breakfast sponsored by
the Grosse Pointe South Dugout Club. All proceeds bene-
fit the Grosse Pointe South baseball program. Admission
is $5 adults and $3 for children 8 and under. A silent auc-
tion of Detroit Tigen memorabilia will also be held.

The Team Michigan
Mustangs 11 and-under glrls
hockey team had an outstand-
mgseason

The squad won the Team
MIChIgan Tonrnampnt, the
HamIlton, Gntano, tourna-
ment and the Southeast
Michigan Squirt Girls playoff
champlonshlp

A Wedding Gift
They'll Neve.. Return •••

A Subscription to

Gr~ Pointe News
While olhers are giving loasters lions and thing, wllh (10< ks In
them you (an give the happy rouple something th£'Y II r£'all\

use and enJoy each and every daf a glfl subSCriptIOn
Call (313) 343-5577

(or horn£' d€'hvery or fill oul the coupon fx.low
Please hegln a gift subscnptlon slartrng on (date)

r: ------------.~--------- ---r1
1i\""I)""c<k---- __ RJ\TES In- Out-of.1I State State I
1----- ----- U 1 yr $31 $38 I
1 "dd1"C'>~ 1Q 2 vr $52 $70 I
I U 3 vr $14 $91 I
f ------------1 UEnclOSed Is my check I
I(11)---------1 ~Please Bill my credit cara f

(rHrl • _

1Slale __ 711' hr OM' 1------------ --~---------

Butzu saId "We went ahead 6-
4 m the bottom of the SIXth,but
had a pltchmg and defensive
collapse m the top of the sev-
enth"

Freshman Jay Mmger made
h1s flr8t start on the mound
and pitched well for hlS SIX
mnmgs, but a combmatlOn of
the Kmghts' bullpen faIlmg to
throw strIkes and three costly
errors, along Wlth some tImely
hlts by the PIOneers, sent ULS
to defeat

"I was very dlSappomted for
Jay and for C.R Moultry, who
hit a 375-foot home run to put
us in the lead," Butzu SaId

The Kmghts bounced back
strong and beat Lutheran East
14-5 m therr next game

"It was an enormous Will

agaInSt a good team on theIr
chamond," Butzu said "I wa!>
concerned that the collapse
agamst Harper Woods might
spill over mto the next game,
but all fears were allayed by
the way we came out aglUnst
East"

Mmger lut a two-run homer
III the first for ULS and
Moultry pitched a complete
game to regISter hIS fourth VIC
tory

"Part of the game plan
Included movmg runners In all
Iunds of ways - bunts, steals
and hIt-and runs," Butzu Said
"Klds got on base, runners and
hItters executed the plays to
move runners along and the
bIg bats boomed at the nght
tunes"

ULS Improved Its overall
record to 5-11.

May 29, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

"Westland 18 one of the top
teams m the conference so thIs
was a huge win for our boys,"
SaId coach Walter Butzu

C.R Moultry pitched a
strong game and picked up hlS
third VIctory of the season He
struck out seven before YIeld.
mg to Jeff Mehr In the sIxth
Mehr recorded the 'lave

Leadoff batter Justm Young
had two lilts, but It was the
bottom of the Krughts' battmg
order that dId most of the dam
age

"Mehr, Clark Durant, Shaun
Dillon and Scott SImpson all
scored runs m the sIxth mnmg
whIle battmg In the SIxth, sev-
enth, eIghth and mnth spots,"
Butzu saId "Young's timely
luttmg accounted for two of
those runners scormg "

ULS suffered a heartbreak-
mg defeat whpn Harper Woods
ralhed for six runs m the top of
the seventh to beat the Kmghts
10-6

"It was a heartbreakIng
defeat after plaYIng such good
baseball the last three weeks,"

Uruverslty Liggett School's
baseball team has overcome a
slow start and the Kmghts are
fbrtmg Wlth the 500 mark JD
Metro Conference games

ULS won two of Its three
league games last week to
improve to 5-7 m conference
play

The flr8t of the VlctorleS was
a 6-4 Wln over Lutheran
Westland

ULS nine wins two
in Metro Conference

C!lO
Bllckle-llp

The Team Michigan ll-and-under Mustangs won several championships in girls
hockey t01UD&Dlcut& thia IICIUIOn, inclUding a first place finish in the Southeast Michi-
ean Squirt Girls playofl's.

Babe Ruth
highlights

Rockies 11, Gumta 2
Anthony P1emo drove m five runa

for the RocIces, who posted thell' """
ond Vlctory of the season Mrke
Sheppard and Mark Reaser combmed
to prtclt a two-Iutter Sheppard also
stored three runs

Sports
Deadline?

10 a.m.
Monday

Meta 7, Glanta 8
The Meta rallied ror three runa In

the bottom of the 8lXth WIth Matt
D1ednch IlCOnng the WlJlJUngrun m a
game Ulat featured five lead changes
Wmmng pItcher Andrew Outon stnIck
out e.g!It In three InnmgB of rehef The
Gulnt8' Adam Post Iut a tnple

Me .. 10, Rocldee 7
The Meta acored Ii"" runa In the

f'lm two Innmgs, but needed a three-
run rally In the fifth to overcome a 7-6
defic>t. The Roclues IlCOred""""" runs
In the top of the fifth IJIJIlflg before Dan
Ahee qu.et<>d the upn81JIg The Meta'
NealOn," pa«!d • IO-Iut attaclt WIth
two .,ngles and a double John
Jeanguen.t drove In four run. and had
alut.

t • b .... b h C" ------ (,. e~,.,
SEQUENCE

ICOn IIOIIIIIION
Pre1l'dent
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Results, highlights frolD Fartns-C~ty Little League

Park Little League highlights

Former Grosse Pomte South ner KeVIn Reed were named
standout Jeff Wheeler was Western's doubles team of the
named the most valuable play- year after postmg a 13-11 regu-
er on Western MIchIgan lar-senson record
Umverslty's men's tennIS team

South grad is MVP
for Western tennis

CllYOr(Srosse 1J1ointe, MichIgan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Thomas W. Kressbach
ClIyClerk

Andrew Sweeny went" for4 WIth a
double for the Reds Danny Ththill and
!:len Schrode each had three amgles,
wlule JIJ"DBackoff had a couple of Iuts
and srored runs The Royals' Peter
Hrtanek and Dan Hughes each had
hIts and scored three ruM apIece
Danny Remhard and Avery ScIun1dt
both played well deferwvely

A'a 7, Pirates 2

Robby Barrett pitched a strong
game for the A's and he was helped by
the strong defenSIve play of Cole
VanAssche The P,rate8' standouts
were Ben Jenzen, who played well at
catcher, and 'Ibm S8W1ckJ, who pItched
four sohd IDDIngs

Pirates 10, Royals 3

Kasebtz pItched a complete game and
struck out seven

Ns 9, Astros •

Danny K<'Ogh went 3 for 3 for the
A's Sam Tlttenngton had a tnple and
made a key play 10 the outfield and
DaVId Hams pItched a 8trong game
Bobby L-ojomoo tWllU:COO W I1~V Il"t!'uwr
for the Astros, A J Stamszewskl
played atrong defense and ran the
bases well and Mike Mullinger played
good defense and had a Iut

Reds 18, Royals 10

'Ibdd Callahan and TIm
Vandenboom each had two Iuta for the
Pirates, while Ben Jenzen Iut a tnple
8nd Lucas Coffman played well defen
slvely John Hatch and Jack Wood had
the Royals' hits Chns Dempsey struck
out two In Ius one IDOlDg of re!Jef,
wIule Dahny Relllhard made a fine
runnmg catch to end the fifth mnmg

G PN OS/29/97

Notice IS hereby glv<'n In accordance With the proVISIOnsof Act No
207 of me Pubhc Acts of me State of Michigan for the year 1921, as
amended, and Ihe Grosse Pomle City Code, mat a Public Hearing wJ1l
be held on Monday, June 16. 1997 at 7 30 p m althe Grosse Pomle
CounCil Chambers at 17147 Maumce Avcnue, Grosse Pomte,
MIchIgan, concernmg proJXl~edamendments to thc Zonmg Ordmance
of Ihe City af Grossc Pomle Thcse amendments address sideyard set-
back reqUIrements for alteration or enlargement of an eXlslmg Struc-
lurc, and al~a m310mum pcnnl\led SI7e far accessory bUlldmgs In resi.
dentlal zorung dlSlncts, TI1C cOinplele lCxts of (he proJXl~cdordmance
amcndments may be vlcwed at the office of me City Clcrk.

Zach Sclumtt lut a game-tYIng, two-
out, two-run homer 10 tha bottom of
the .1Xth and smgled home the WIn
mng run m the bottom of the seventh
Taylor Zalews1u had a p8lr of smgles
and 'Ibm KlIck and Nick Andrew each
had RBI 8mgles for the TIgera Drew
KJsskalt, In Ius flrst attempt at 8W1tch
luttmg, lut a two-nm homer for the
Astros Joe Stelmark had a p8lr of am.
gles, wluJe Bnan Gathff and Jordan
Wlllfleld each had key luts for the
Astros, who ralhed U> take the lead
WIth four l"UJl6 In the u>p of the SIllth

Reds 17, IndianS 10

Rosso each had three amgles, whlle
NIck Leonard, Pete SmIth and
Chnstlan Van8ecelaere had two luts
apiece The rnwans had two slUgles
from Mike Arngo, a two-nut smgle by
Ryan O'Keefe and two fllle defenSIVe
plays by Anthony DeLaura Jeremy
Blrmmgham struck out five 10 hIS
PILcJung debut, wluJe N1ck. !,,,,,,,veU
had a so!Jd game at second base

Tillers 11, AIltroll 10

Andrew Sweeny was 4-for4 WIth
three RBI and three runs for the Reds,
whde D8n Tuthill had three hitS,
mcludmg a two run double JIm
Bnckoff had two luts and srored tWIce
and Alex hilddleton lut a sohd double
to deep len field

Reds 12, Induu>s 6

Mark Russell hit a tnple for the
Reds, Ben Schrode had another fIDe
game at ca"'her and collec1ed a palr of
hIts and JIm Backoff was lut by a
PItch, stole second and scored from sec-
ond base The Iowans' Mark DIebel
had three hIts, lOdudmg a tnple Ryan
O'Keefe hIt two doubles and TIm

TIger pItchers Tom KIJck, Phil
LaBarge and Taylor Zalewslu oom
blned on a four lutter K1Jckand Danny

TIgen 8, Induu>s 2

Nick Andrew, Nick Loonard and
NIck FUlCher each srored two runs for
the TIgers Zach $chllUtt hsd two RBI
wJth B pwr oj 5lng.lt":i and L.hnsUan
VanBecelaere had a .lOgle, double and
two RBI Evan Scot! coUec1ed three
smgles and two RBI, whIle Ryan
OKeefe srored a pau of runs for the
In<hans, who had the tymg run tbrown
out at the plate to end the game

TIgers 6. Inwans Ii

O'NeIll had a two run double and
Danny K<'Oghcollecte<..two luts

PIrates 10,Athletics 0

Dorset, Mike Jarboe and Chad Murphy
anchored the defense Benjamin
Osborn, Ryan Abraham and TIm
Mulheron pl8yed well for the Onol ..

Pirates 13, Onoles 7

Ross Mlschmck sparked an out
standing defenSive effort by the
Pirates, who also got good glovework
from VUUlIe PanlZ .. , Scott Jarboe and
Paul Denrnson Chns De1Jnage and
Enc Berschback had the Athleta's'luts

Carolyn Murawski went 3 for 3 and
scored two runs wlule teammates Paul
Denrnson and JImmy Cotz,as added
two Iuts apl""" for the PIrates Matt
Andary hIt a grand slam for the
Onolea

Wheeler, who was a co.cap-
tam for the Broncos, was
named to the Mid-American
Conference first team at the
MAC tenms champIOnships m
Akron

Na 8, TIgers "

nm Lance Carroll, who lut and ran
t,Ile bases well, and Andrew Lutz, who
made an outstandmg catch on a long
fly ball and dJsplayed good sportsman
slup

l'HnnlOg pItcher l)anny t.eogh
allowed four Iuts and walked four,
wlule atnlung out 12 J ebble Booca0C10

had two doubles for the A's and Alex
GalVin played a so!Jd defenSIVe game

Reds7,Na6

WlOnmg pltrher Mark Ru"",,11
struck out 10 and walked two In SIll

lJIIIIllg!l Andrew Cntchell went 3-fo ...3
for the Reds and MIchael Withers was
strong defenSIvely The N8 Jimmy

AAALEAGUE

Pirates 12, Orinles Ii

Joshua KJaskalt pItched three IIOhd
Innmgs

Blue Ja)'1l 6, Meta 0
After alloWIng Iuts by the fJrst two

luttel'll - Mark Cecclu:ru and Bnan
Kmg - Blue Jay pItchers Mike
Mulhernn and Adam Abraham retlJ"ed
18 Mets m a row MIke Dlndoffer and
Joey Blahut each had two luts for the
Blue Jays, wlulc Mike Ambroz.y had a
double and triple Andy Spmney
played well defellSlvely and also had a
hIt Ben Neeme and John Sunon
played well ID the field for the Mets

Andrew Roa hIt a grand slam for the
Pirates, while teammates Jamle

Wheeler, a Junior, posted an
overall record of 30-32 wlule
playmg No 1 smgles and dou-
bles for the Broncos.

He and No 1 doubles part-

Astros 10, Reds 3

Ns 12, Royals ..
Cole VanAssche led the N. WIth four

hIts and three runs scored, whtle
Danny Keogh had three hIts, mcludmg
a home run DaVid Ham. pItched well,
atrJ1ung out ","ven and waJlung two
Peter Hrtenek made an un ..... ,.1ed
double play for the Royals, Jack Wood
plt<.nt.'<1well Wid <.-1> .... DelllP*Y and
Rory Schroder had hIts

WlOmng pItcher Bobby Colombo
allowed only two runs 10 five mnmgs,
while Mike Mulhnger had a good
defenSive game and soored two runs
and Peter Truba threw out a nmner
attempting to steal Tlte Reds had fine
performances from MIke Withers, who
reached base three limes and srored a

Yankees 12, Mets 10

Kyle Hernngton Iut a double for the
Yankees, wlule Brett Faber, Andrew
Wanderer and Mohammed Maki
played well defensIVely

Yankees 12, Dodgers 7

MAJOR LEAGUE

Andrew Wanderer and John Gremer
led the Yankees' Iuttmg attack, wlule
Ann Osborn made a fine ca"'h and
Max SchlIlldt did a good Job behmd the
plate Nate Meganck hIt a tnple for the
Dodgers

CardiDaIa 6, Dodgers I

Andrew Amato, PIer Deroo and Joey
Waro aro,e In runs for the CsrdJnals
Deroo made Sll< putouts Patnck
Dantzer pitched SIX Inmngs and
allowed one run The Dodgers' Nate
Meganck pItched SIll &trong IDOlDgs
and had a Iut, Thd Schaefer had a lut
and an RBI and Peter Gnmmer had a
Iut and scored the Dodgel'll' run

CardiDaIa 31, Yankees 1
Jason K!lne and Nick Boehmke Iut

tnples and Kyle HaClas homered to
lead the Cardmala' 34-lut attack.. Four
CsrdJnal pItchers held the Yankees to
four Iuts Cam Ducsay had two sUllen
bases and Max Sehnudt pItched well
for the yank .....

Cardinals 10, White Sox"
Kevm Cotter and Zachary Haaas

led the Cardmals' olTeoslve attack,
wluJe HaClas had several stolen b......
Jesse Gontko's double started a rally
for the WhIte Sox, wlule Andrew
Werthman also had IIOme tunely Iuts

Reds 8, Pirates 2

The 1\gel'll srored S1X runs m the".
final two at haUl lach Schmitt had a
PalJ" of doubles, Pete Snuth Bmgled
tWIce and the two oombmed u> tinve In

flV~ TWllli w bti.U th~ relu:l pn.uwl~ ol
NIck Andrew Andrew held the Pirates
U> two ruM over the final five lDnlDgs
U> poBt the VlcU>ry Chas Ba) er had a
double and three RBI for the P".ates,
wIule Pat Schafer amgled and knocked
m a rnn P".ales .tarter 'Ibm SaWlclu
pItched well and Iut a double

Na12, Indians 10

Indians 9, Royals 8
RIchard Brace, made several good

fieJdJng plays and srored the wtDtlIItg

run In the runth 1DI1IIlg, wluJe PM
Alber allowed one nut on three Iuts
dunng Ius mound .tmt for the Inwans
Jeremy Blnmngham played well
defenSIvely and had a key base Jut 10

the seventh Inmng TIm Kase!Jtz
pitched two-hit ball through Sill
mnmgs Peter Hrtanek and Col!Jn
Miller each had two hIts for the Royals
wlule Chns Dempsey had a double 10
the eighth mrung and srored a nm
Dan Hughes held the Inwans scoreless
In four of the S1X mnmgs he Pitched,
wluJe Gabe Korueczlu and John Hatch
played well on defense

Andrew Cntchell pItched well .... the
Reds' .tarter, whlle Andrew Sweeny
had a fIDe defenSIve game and P.J
J anulol had a good all around perfor
mance Thdd Callahan led the P".ates
WIth three hlUl, Ben Jensen had two
and 'Ibm SaWlclu pItched three &trong
momgs

TIgers 11, Pirates 8

MAJOR LEAGUE

Danny Keogh Iut a double off the
outfield fence for the Ns, wluJe JlDlmy
O'Neill had two hits and s stolen base
Mike ArrIgo pitched four strong
mrungs for the Indl an. .tnlung out
five, whlle waJlung only one Chna
Monaghan lut a two-nm double and
Anthony DeLaura had a key Iut

Aslros 7, TIgers 6
Mlchsel Ped1 msde a good catch to

preserve the Astro.' lead wluJe Jordan
Wmfield made a gam ...savmg play at
the plate Joe Stelmark turned m three
good mrungs of pltclung for the Astros

Astros 6, PIrates Ii
Bobby Colombo won the game WIth

a two-nm homer and Bnan GatWI'
scored two ruM for the Astros Pat
Schafer played excellent defense at
thlJ"d base for the fuates and J un
Dunaway lut a double 10 adwtlOn to
Pltclung well

I'

1997 MAZDA MIArA
Air, cassette, CD changef, Ithr seats, see,

syst , alloy whls, and morell!
Stk #1762

12 $1. 8*MONTH
LEASE month

RIOLO'S OBSESSE
WITH GIVING YOU THE LOWEST PRICEI

-. 1997 M~!!~al~!£!~!~w!~!~n~
~ SEclolh In' Nlc.Truckl, -, S Stk#1626

- _::'>".. 36 15 I *,. ta MONTH
• . - LEASE month

-------..

'".~"~-'Le;,~ - P-"CE.S
-AURORA-

Teal w/tealleather Intenor Stk #5302

Drumm, Oldsmobile f2)
) The selling, servicing, caring dealership! 1."po,nIO

A 0'
~ H ,"

- ,<

$0 DOWN 36/36,000

8 Mile & Gratiot
"All Roads uad 7b

Drumm,Olds"

~:::;=~~&~.~~~~1'%=~~~~ ~~~~~=.~=~~~~~C:~~-::~e~:'s::.~~IOOC::ru'~~
pet' rtl6Ie If 36 000 rr e I m"allJ f$ t,cHdtcl Pkrs lal 111" To 0'81 101,1 CC1S! muniply p.1lyment. mO"lI!'ls "GMI\C c:1oMd-end .... H Wllh approved c,:f: Jor 24
mooIhs 24000 m!fll n at J(1 Lessee IS r.spon...r>le: for I:-C.-sS Witar.oo r.. Lus .. ~.n ophOO 10 pul'm.M II "' ... end .1 pnc. cktter'TTlVMtd" ll"lC~1()f'l
~ntydopcMlOunOOd I... $2'S aoovtl;>l.",-..nl $OdQwr, Pk.!s 1~ monttland~t. [llcessrwmil'9'chIriltof 15 ptfrMtrt24 OOO-tNe~.1lon It.I~
PtuI ax w:1t To 9E1lolal t0$1 rr u/t.pty paymenlll'r'\Qf"lth$ AI reba!es asS9'*lIO dealerstlip
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Now
S9).95

Now
S5/495

PW Pl crUise III CDploler p sliding door power
dllvers seat & much much more Stk #2370

Detroit
2130 E. Jefferson Ave.

313.259-1200

CHEVROLET
EFFERSO
Grosse Pointe Park

15175 E Jefferson Ave.
313-821.2000

~l'..,(l "'<:\fI' ;;" ""I,-. ~.... ON' 'r-""~~'" Pi~,. SJoI"l ....
"""n .,., I "v YJA ~ >f'1 r' ~ ('0'" "''''''''' (l p,.rl~"""('o:1p' r

Your
Choice

BUY OR LEASE FOR LESS
SUBARU.@
The Beoutyef AIl-Hiheel Dnve:

WAS S'$21 955''23,895 ,

S999 DOWN $280"MONTII

1997 SUBARU OUTBACK
THE WORLD'S FIRSTSPORT-UTILITY WAGON.

•

CREATEYOUR O""N
BATHING SUIT

Custom made swimwear to fit and flatter your body. You choose the style and fabric
and we'll put It together for you In about a week.

~each ~ounB JE!t».
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT. (810) 645.. 088

725 S Adams. Adams Sq"8nt. JU&1 SolJlh 01 Maple

GeG>
C8=7

BRAND NEW 1996 CAPRICEClASSIC 1997 VENTURE EXTENDED 4.DOOR
12~~28 NowS22,89S* 52~~39 Now

S23,89S*.em
THIS WEEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS

1993 CHEVROLETLUMINA MINIVAN $9495 1997 GEO METRO LSi
2 door halchback air aul0,

Loaded. one CMnef, sharp NOW I slereo under 3 000 miles

1995 OiMOLET CORSICA $8).95 1990 ASTRO VAN
Loaded she NOW

8 passenger loaded
• one O'Mler, rp one owner

• Just add 10')( t 1(' o')d potE'S A r reboll?S 10 dealer

0.:

Shane l. Reeside
cuy Clcrlc

Hockey honors
Four University Liggett School hockey players earned post-season honors. From left are coach John

Fowler, sophomore center Kurt Niemi, senior clefeDseman [an FiDes, senior forward Peter Blrgbauer and
senior goalie Paul Huebner. Fines and Huebner were named to the Michigan Prep Hockey League Dream
Team, AUfour players received all-state honorable mention.

Softball camp
at South Lake
from June 17-20

The annual Midwest All-Star
Softball Camp WIll be held
June 17 through 20 at the
South Lake Middle School m
St ClaIr Shores

A hIttmg camp will be held
from 9 to 11 a m. and a pItch-
mgcamp from 11 a m. to 1 P m

Instructors are Gary Bryce,
head softball coach at Wayne
State SInce 1981, and Pat Kent,
assIStant coach at Wayne State
smce 1983

The cost IS$50 per person for
each camp

For more mformation, call
(313) 884-4103 or (810) 979-
6299

gIrls distrIct champIOnship,
whIle South Lake fell to 19-2

"We were lulled to sleep by
our two prevIous games,"
Backhurbt b.ud We underesti-
mated South Lake and almost
paId for It Our muifield and
forwards never could seem to
get It gomg, but fortunately the
defense stepped up big"

ULS began dIstrIct play With
a 9-1 VIctory over LakeVIew

Byron opened the scormg on
a direct kIck from outside the
18-yard IIDe about 20 mmutes
mto the first half Papa and
Erm Ealba also scored fIrst-
half goals for the Knights, who
led 3-1 at the break

Papa and Abby TompkInS
both completed hat tncks m
the second half, while Millie
'Ibmpkms also scored for ULS

The Knights had a 32-7
advantage m shots

ULS also dommated ItS sec-
ond-round game With Lake
Shore, postmg a 6-0 VIctory

Papa scored the first three
goals to give the Knights a 3-0
halftime lead Celeste
Hubbard, TeItge and Abby
TompkIns tallIed in the second
half

ULS advanced to the Bishop
Foley regional, where Its first
opponent was Dearborn DIVIDe
ChIld. The championship game
ISscheduled for 7 p.m. FrIday

MSUhonors
Cavanaugh

Senior Anne Cavanaugh
received two post.season
awards after completmg her
career with the women's tenms
team at MIclugan State.

Cavanaugh, who played at
Grosse POInte South, flUlShed
with a 10-16 record in SIngles
TIns year she played mostly
No. 6 SIngles and posted a 9-7
record in that flIght

Cavanaugh was named the
Spartans' most Improve player
and she received the CaptaIn's
Award for leadershIp

Overtime win gives
ULS district crown
By Chuck K10nke
Sports Editor

Sometimes the team that
deserves to Win doesn't always
CODlli out I1helld

Umverslty Liggett School
soccer coach DaVId Backhurst
had that feelmg after Ius team
escaped With a 2-1 overtime
VIctory over South Lake In the
Class B-C-D dIStrict fmal host-
ed by the Krughts last FrIday

''We didn't come to play,"
Backhurst saId "We were for-
tunate to WIn. South Lake had
all the emotIon on its Side
They wanted the game more
than we did, but we got the
breaks."

And also some sparkhng
defensive play from goalkeeper
Melame Buhahs and her
defense corps of Knstm Byron,
Brook Wright, Adriane LIe and
Katie Danaher

"We also moved Abby
'Ibmpkms back. to sweeper for
some crucial SituatIons,"
Backhurst SaId

The game was scoreless until
three mmutes mto the second
half when Casey Papa sent a
crossmg pass to Mleke Teltge,
who gave the Knights a 1-0
lead

The advantage held untIl
there was 13:50 to go m regula-
tIon when the Cavahers scored
from a goalmouth scramble.

Dunng the bnef mtermls-
slon before the overtime,
Back.hurst had some mstruc-
tlOns for Ius team.

"We're not going to Sit back
and play defense," he told Ius
squad "We're gomg to go for
the goal."

It dIdn't take long for ULS to
break the tie and remain
unbeaten m 14 straight games.

Three and a half minutes
mto the overtime, Papa took. a
shot from 20 feet out that went
through the goalie's hands and
mto the net

"That was one of Casey's
patented floaters," Back.hurst
said

The Win Improved ULS'
record to 13-4-2 and gave the
Krughts their sIXth straIght

The CounCil approved the stalemenl of auomey's fees, from the law fino of Dtckmson. Wnghl. Moon. VanDusen &
Freeman, Counsellors at Law, 10 the tolal amounl of SI2,I04 70. for varIOUSlegal serv,ces rendered on D.-half of the C,ty

The CounCil approved the low bId of lohn Carlo, Inc, 10 the amounl of 5218,115 25, for the 1997 slreel resurfacmg
program

The Council adopted. resolution approvmg the 1997 1998 waleT and sewerrale>

The CounCIl approved the bId of WCf Contraclors, Inc, In the amount of $71,500 00 for s!le devclopment and Wayne
Oakland Landscape, Inc, 10 the amount of $5\,950 00, for landscaping and ,",~al.on for lhe Mack Avenue SIrCClScapc
Improvements PrO]CCI

The Mlnules of the Regular Meeting held on Apn17. 1997. were approved as submllled

Also Present Messrs. Burgess, Cay Allorney, Solak, City Manager. Ree5lde, City Clerk. Nash. Cay Controller, DeFoe,
Dtrc<:tor of Pubhe SeCVIC<:

City of Oirnssl! ,,"ointl! ~ arms, Mlcltlgan

A) Statemem of Revenue & Expen,hlUres
B) Property Maintenance Code and BUIlding Dcpanmem Quanerly Report
C) Public Safely Dcparunent Report March. 1997
D) Puhhc Safety Depanment ReflOl'l Apnl, 1997

The CounCIl acting as a 7..on1OgBoard of Appeals, approved the MmuleS of the Pubhc Hearmg held on Apnl 7, 1997, ..'
submllted. granted the appeal of Patrlc,a G,lre of 134 Mcmweather, 10 ronslrUCl a detached garage 10 her rcar year. gran 1M
the appeal of MIchael Swanz of 190 lakevieW, to construci an altached garage 10 hIS eXlSllng house, granted lhe appeal of
St James Lutheran Church, 170 McMillan. 10construcl an elevator and bamer fcc entry addItiOn to Ihe rcar of the ex"ung
church bUIlding

The Council approved SI,OOO 00 donalion 10 !he Grosse Pomte Farms Boal Club's 45th Annual Regalia.

Followmg a Public Heanng on the maUer, the Counctl adopled Ihe General Fund Budgel for F.scal Year 1997 1998 as
subrruued.

The Councd granted the appeal of lames McMillan. 235 Tour.me, 10 erC<:1a new 6 foot fence along Tourame, 6 feet from
the SIdewalk and along CharlevoIX, 3 feel from !he Sidewalk

The CouDC11approved the contract eXienSion for a three year penod althe b'd pnce from Tnngall SanllatlOn Inc. for curb
SIde rocyclmg .nclud1Og annual household hazardous waste drop-off

The Counc.l approved the exlenSlOn of 1996 program uml pnces for 1997 curb, calCh basm and Sidewalk program from the
rontractor, Asphall Control Corporauon

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
MAY 19, 1997

The mccung was ealled to order at7 30 p m

Presenl on Roll Call Mayor Pro Tem Gaffney, CounCtlmembers Waldmerr, WilberdlDg. Kacs' Gandc10t and Knelser

Those Absenl M.yor Danaher

The Mmules of the Closed ScsslOn held onApnl7, 1997, were approved as subm.ued

The Counc,l appomled Councllmemben Gall Kaess and Ronak! V Kne,ser and C.ll1en Represenlal1ves AUen Lomax and
Alfred Moran to the General EMployees and Pubhc Safety Retlremenl Syslems ComrmsSlon, each to serve a one year lerm,
expll'mg 10 May, 1998

The follOWing Reports were received by the Counc,l and ordcred placed on file

A TesolullOn "' .., adopted Ihat .mme(!Ialely fOUow1OgadJournmenl of Ihe Regular Meellng a Closed S.",on 'ha\l be held
for the purpose of d,scuSSlng the sale or porchase of real e'late

Upon proper mol IOnmade supported and carTled, the Meeting adjourned at 9 00 P m

G PN 05f29/97

COIIPOlt .. " 0fllIClI ..
80A SHorn I'on
'09enow MI 4860;>
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$9.50

$12.10
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m VCR fIe9ar
97S \'acwll-976 Veo"""" 5eMce
954~
m waJl'IasI1"'l
90J Wilshe<11Xt"
~7~
!IIIO_
9IllWndooWilShroQ
96Z WOO<IilITle<5eMce

Z1P _

200 HEt~ WANTED GENERAl.

200 HEl~ WANTED GENERAl

NOW hmng, waitresses
hoslesses, full or part
bme, must be available
days and evenrngs, ben-
efits and paid vacations
Apply at the anginal
Pancake House. 20273
Mack Avenue. Grosse
Pomte Woods or 313-
864-4144

$1405

$1145

964 sewer CleaTr:l SMa
96S Sewrgt.\actw'ofle9ar
966 SIpoJm
950 Snow_fIe9ar
943 Snow_
962 SIomllard_
966 SIucoo
969 Slomnny Pool S<x'.U
910TV.-.:s AilfIo
971Tele!l/lOIM_
973 TJoWott<
943 Tree SeNIce
9J8 Up/"dsle<y

An Independent l,censee of the
Blue (ros, and 81ueShield "ssoclatlon

$1080

$13 oW

A few great

opportunities
out of the

Blue

U3 Wks 0 4 W1<s Cl--Wlcs _

U aIEl u., _

200 HEl~ WANTED GENERAL

200 HU~ WANTED GENERAL

Blue Cross Blue Sh,eld of Mlchrgan IS seeklTlg
Customer Service Representatives who are
energellc and cuslomer-focused have strong
oral and written communlcatlon and baSIC
computer skills

The quahfled candidate IS one who IS able to
work on a team In a dynamiC service-oriented
envi ronment. h as good problem-solvmg!
analyllcal abililles and takes personal
respons,b,lrty for hlslher aCllons

CandIdates must have completed a mlTllmum of
two years of college Addllional reqUIrements
Include customer service experience.
respondlTlg to and resolvmg customer Issues

~ or concerns

.1 We offer a competitive salary and benefit
,. package WIth opportumty for career growth

1Please send your resume to

;, BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIEIJ> OF
MICHIGAN

HUMAN RESOURCES
600 lAFAYEITE EAST

MAIL CODE 0109
DFfROTT. MI 48226

Fqual Opporrumty Employer

+",e...e Cross.
~ ~ ~ Blue Shield.

~ .. • of Michigan

EXPERIENCED book- FULL and part time tire
keeper With se<:retanal mounters Good pay.
skJIIs to r Grosse POlTlte benefits Apply Ln per-
employer, 3 to 4 days son,' 17355 Mac'<,
per week Send resume Grosse POinte area
to Box 04038, c/o _
Grosse Poonle News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms. MI 46236

EXPERIENCED painters
needed, year round
eastSide work Conclen-
claus. reliable. own
transportation 313.885.
7300

Grosse Point~ N~ws
(l;. CONNEQloN

'" I • I , " , t • ,

9S3 Mu", Instn>'nerl Repar
!lS4P~
!lS4 PapelHa1gnJ
92SPalJoSlDec>s
9J6 PestCorM<j

9S3P"",,,T~
917 PIa'leMJ
9S7 P\tT1M;I & Ke>lrlg
9S8 Pool5eMce
%9 P"""WaWoq
90J ReI'9"al<:o' >eM:e
912 Ret1lOIleIn<J
960 Roof"'l 5eMce

FAX or MAIL FORM

$12.75

$1015

CLOSSIFIED nDVERTISINIi
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pomle Farms, MI48236

(313) 882-6900. Fax (313) 343-5569

Grosse Point~ News
~9~ffiqr,

Check out the CLASSIFIEDS
on our new web site at:

http://grossepointenews.com
Use the handy online form to help you

create and place your ad!
For further assistance call (313)882-6900

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

200 HEl~ WANTED GENERAL

Check OUI" Employment
lIstmgs Weekly

CUSTOMER Service Rep
Malure. enthu~laSIIC
team player who enloys
wor!<lng With the public
ApprOXimately 20 hours!
week $6) hour wLth
quarterly bonus Mall.
boxes Etc 313884
8440

DIETARY aldel cook Se-
nior Citizen home Will
train Apply In person
Beechwood Manor,
24600 Greater Mack. St
ClaLrShores

DOG groomer needed, full
or part lIme, nice shop
(810)772-2110

EXECUTIVE OffLce [n
Harper Woods needs re
cepbonrst filing, word-
processing. bookkeep
Ing Monday. Wednes-
day. Thursday 830am-
5pm Send resume to
box 02010. c/o Grosse
POInte News & Connec
tlon. 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Famns.
MI46236

•••••••••••
: NAME CLASSIFICATION N _

•• ADDRESS CITY

•• PHONE NWORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ _

•
: 01 Wk 02Wks

• AMOUNT ENCLOSED_•• SIGNATURE _ _ _ _ ,EXP DArE _

: $950 for 12 words AdditIOnal words, 65~each. PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRED

••••••••••••

943Srow~
944 GuIe<s
945H..-.tym>1
946Ha'*'li
947 Healrlg O'ldCook>g
948 L1sUa1lOl1

949 _"""'"950 uwnMowo<!
Srow_Rep><

951 IJloIe\I11
9S2 tooomlll
!l4O MtrIX5er<x:o
946~tOlil9'

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
AREYOV:

• H,ghlyenthuSlasllc
• Encrgcoc
• Imagmanve
• Progrcsc;;lve
• Orgamzed

If so we are Interested In talkrng wllh you abour lornrn~ 0Il[

team of dedicated caregIVers'
As the ACflVUY Darect0r at OUf long lerm care facLhry ~ou
will be r"'J'Ol1Slble for developmg programs and Imrie
menlmg dally acllVltles r/w WIll enhance ,he quahty of hfe
for our Scmor Res,dcncs You ",ll have h,Iffi V1<rblhty and
m"'l f'OISCS' excellent commun,catlon SKIlls as you Will be
mtfTaCtmg \\1th famIly members. volunteers., oU[Sldc -.endors
and the g<neral pubhc on 1 dallj !las1S

TO be consIdered for IhlS P'J'iltlon you must possess the
followmg requlremencs
• Two years prevlOUS aC11\ Ity ex~raence wor1cm~ \\.ltn Ihe

dderly In a lon~ tenn ca [e '" ttlOg
• Ad\anced acuvl[)' r~lr.lng preferred
• PrevIous man3J::enal urcfltna
• A li1nCere destreo and ablhry 10 proVLde servICes for our

elderly [('<,dents
Benef", of WOI'lng for om fOClllty Include

Compctltne .. Iary
Fully paid he.llll benelill
Generow paid lime off program
~3B Rebremenl Plan
FAueatJOn.1 E"""nse telmlrursemenl

If you "e rnlere"ed m Jomrng our ream, please submlf
rC'c;;umc to the addrt"li hclow

'>1 John Bon ~COII" SenIor C<>mmunlty
18300 I: Warren A,enlJe
neT"''' MI 4~224
Oil) H, WOO

200 HH~ WANTED GENERAL

200 HEl~ WANTED GENERAl

!Of

CATV
Local contractor has Im-

mediate opemngs for
supervisory personnel In
the areas of Installa
tlons. field audits and
sales Must have expen
ence Call 1-800-552-
0204

CLAIMS adjuster automo
t,ve drlvetraon mechanical
background With reparr
shop contacts and CM,I,
cation a plus Negobahng
skills reqUired Mall reo
sume to Human Resour-
ces. ClaIms Adjuster for
Harper Woods. POBox
511072, Livonia. MI 46151

COFFEE Banstal manager
In Grosse POinte area
Premium wages for out
gOing creatIve, depend-
able and expenenced
person Passion lor cof-
fee requrred 810-745-
0000

COMPANION! helper for
older couple Woman
uses wheelchair Some
cooking Monday- Fn-
day. 10am- 6pm Non
smoker Own transpor.
tatlon References re
qUired (313)886-7966.
dUring bUSiness hours

COOK and waitress need-
ed Cache Cafe, apply In
person, 15023 E Jeffer-
son. Grosse Potnte
Park, (313)331-2233

COOK- full lIme Apply L
Bow Room, 20000
Harper, Harper Woods
313-664-7622

COUNTER person. must
be 18, apply Within. Alg-
er Dell & Liquor. 17320
Mack

DISHWASHER needed
Antonlo's Restaurant,
Grosse POinte Woods
Call after 3 884-0253

RML 1I.'>'TATE !'OR .'>ALE
• See OIllolag>zro SodJoo"Yoo.<11omo fOI

.. CbssIied Real ESUle ads _

~O'ldC<meletylols

GUIDE TO SERVICES ~I
~Iot~ 11M
901 A1amIIosWalm~
!lO2 AI.m1""Sodrol
9;)J AwQ1<e Hepdo'
9:l4 AsllI\aJIPa"'lf\epat
!l:l5 All1<>'Tn.dcRepu
!lJ6 _5etY<s
'¥J7 Bils<xneoIWaIeoproofrog
90ll Bath Tub R.mmg
m 8q<leA_,~""",,"
9101lOil1~>IoIatll""""
91\ 8r<:IJBIod<Wo<1r
912 &idi'qllemode01g
913 BoSllOSS IdadWIe fIe9ar
914 Calpeo1"y
915 Ca!pet CIea'wYj
916 Ca!pet IilslaIaI>OI1
917 e.-.g Repao
918 C6'nerIIVOII.
919 ClwmeyCle""'J
920 CIwmey Rep><
921 Clld< fIe9ar
922 Co!rlM" Repax
923 Coostructon 8eMce
924 OewilJllg 8eMce
m Oe<bl'allO'
92ti£:lo<n
917Orapeoes
928 Qrossma1oglAIJera1>OIlS
m 0rywaJ
930 ElectraISoM:es
9J I Energy Samg s.r.co
9J2 Eo<p.VI1I1l'rrlnJ
933 Excal'illrlg
934 fences
9J5 F,"jlIace';
930 F1c>" SInIr9!lefns1wlg
937Furnace._
9:la F..ntlJreRel"no!I'r9'lJphoIslem<J
9J9 Glass AulIXt'<llNe
94lJG,.,._1lilI
941GIassRepaM>_
942 Garage,

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

Earn extra money. Be
your own boss. Drilti: an I
ice.cream truck. Maco:1L'

& Oakland Counl'.
Earn over S71h0!li'"
Full & part.lime.

Call between
i a.m. & 2 p.m,

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Sub/ecls

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Tesllng
• Learning DiSabilities
• School Readrness
• PubliC Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The EducatIonal
Commumty For 20 Years

131 Kercheval On The HIli
343-0836 343-0836

NEED A Spanish tutor?
Call L,nda 313.684-
4857 CertIfied Spanish
teacher

TUTOR. Grosse POinte El-
ementary Teacher K- 5
all subjects. 810463-
3374

Lead teachers tor leamrng
center In Grosse POint€'
Experrence reqUired
FleXible hours 313886
6565

REAL ESTATE toR RFt-IT
lOOA,.""Fla!sllupIex- ~

G,,,,,,pO<llel ~
rla!perWoods

101 AIG~-
Delrool'OalanceWayroeCOll'4y

702 Aj>sF~!SIJI.I>Ie'-
SlCla<Sh<:x.sI
!!a<:oo'bCoon~

103~~,-
W....."flo>r4

104 Ha!s fIX AMI
105 Houses--

G'osse P""lo!i>Jpe< WO/ld$
706 De1re<ltl>.ar<e W«OO COII'4y
107 Houses--

SLCI.liSh<:xe~
!!a<:oo'b~

106 Houses w .. o:s" Reo!
ro9 T~FIXAMI
710T~WilllIed
711 CaJage>I.4n S1a<age FOI Reol
711 GaJage>I.4n 51""'9' W,.,ted
713 nduslmIoW"eIloIJ" Rer1IaJ
71li.M'>gCNal1"""SNre
715 Mol')"~ForReol

71.OIf<o~ForRel11
m OIfce,'C<ltmI«oaIWantod
71B PropE<1yM"""!I"J1e"!
719 Rel1lwmOpbctlloBoy
720 'looms 101 Reol721 _

722 VacaJJon _ Out r;j SIaJe
72.l Vacat>OI1 ReotaI- Nor1hem

1kIl9ilf1
724_~AOSOIt
72> _eas.-g0ulS1al.

Md1gan

65J Boa! P>I1' and 5eMce
654Bool1StOl~
655 earn"""656_
657 MillOIC)':les
658 MillOI tllor<s
659~
660 T~rs

I

~

116 SCHOOLS

114 MUSIC EOUCATION

117 SECRETAIIAl SERVICES

~v~
"Parlez - vous

Francais ?"
\our PRESCHOOLER Can'

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

JUNE 1st 2-4 P.M.
Prl,,-hool &..l:'<.lendu~ da.., l.J.n:

313.881-7522
BABAR'S HOUSE

Ul'fre FRPJCH 15 FUN'
Since 1987

MIIRLHMUlbl.
400 ;""1'-'"

401 Aw!..ao..es
402 Ans& C'ai',
403 AJd""
4Ol6q""
40,~",
4O'JES1jt~~
401 Frewoxi
408 FLIlT11'JJe
4W1>3I'9"y.~_tsaJes
40~saJes
411 "Y
4'2M _

43M"""I",_
414 ()j1re1lu;nessE~

41S WMIledloBoy
416TooIs

w
ANIMALS
500 AOOpI. P.
501_Pet>FOISaie
50~ H\.m&le ~~
51)) lost and F(.'ll¥d
506 P"i 6reWog
507 Pel EQ'.'IlIl'O"I
508 PetGiOOlllIY,j

AUTOMOTIVE
6OIC!lIysJor
601 fOld
603 General MoIoo
604 Ai'tJQuO'O .. ",
605 FOI'9"
606 kel>sl4Wl-..l
607.1u1<cl'
608 PartslTreSiAlMms
609 Reolatot'ilS<OiI
610 SpoIIsC¥';
611 Trudls
612 VirlS
613 1'/ill1ledTo Boy
614 Aulolnsum:e

RECREATIONk
650~'
651 Boat> >'ld MoIoo
652 BoaljnslJf.IlCe'

PIANO Leamlng Center
Preschool EXCItIng new
learning discovery In
plano which ties In With
math readmg. etc Also
pnvate lessons. sales
and adult lessons 810-
7749966

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus- profeSSional
word processing! typing
services for professlo
nals and students 313
824-7713

119 TItANS~ORTATION/TRAVn

100 ~ERSONAlS

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

ANl'IO~CDlllloiS
100 P"""""
1D1 P .ayecs
10' Los:ta."¥jFex,nj
103 Ar"""'J"\.e¥>
104 ~SUfar\.-e

SPECL\L SERYlCl.~

10<, L.~S

107 CaIIM<J
lOB Compu1er 5er,'lCe
lD9 Eni'rt3.menl

11) ErTand~"e

III Haw,M,
112 Health&NJlnllCO
113 Hotty InstrueOO<1
11~ MJSIC Erjo)..JJOO

115 Pary PIa.''''''''''llffi
liS Sd>ooIs
117 S<aetloaJ s.m:e,
118 TaxS»rvk.e
119 Tr"'sporl1~,.rr",<1
l2Q Tu ""l EilJ<al>Ol1
9'>7 D13P"O"
928 Dr"""'Jkro<l'AII"'!IOI\S

HELP WANTED (!]
200 G"",aJ
201 H.~ Will1 e1 Baby"''' t ~
202 H~pW.., ed C\eocaI
203 ~,~ VI.., e1 DeolaiMrocaJ
204 Hi' tl Wanled 0<tnestJc
205 H pll1l1101 legal
206 ""'" v,anted Part rme
207 YO? VI", '!j Sa~
208 EmpIoyme<1l Ar}e<q

,
SITUATIO'; WANTELI
:lJO Baby""
)), Oooncal
))? (..oova.lI>sca1t Garl!'
~3 DJ) care
)JJ .."r1Pra!
'\I) 1 .,el,"'amng
1['.. HJ v>Sr"1n9

)oj rl.,l Y'S Ades
3c8 O'f"" C1eanng
Jjl5aJ.,

112 HEALTH I. NUTRITION

CLASSICAL mUSIC for any
occasion Solo duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar wonds
vOice 810-661-2241

DINKY THE CLOWN
Face palntong, balloons
and magic ProfeSSional
magician also available
(313)521 7416

MAGIC of J R McAtee
Perlormed With Smoth-
ers Brothers Rich LIllie.
and Harry Blackstone
810-286 2728

, 109 ENTERTAINMENT

FREE DiabetiC monotorl al.
so receive free synnges
dUring our speCial pro
motion We accept Med
lcare and other Insur
ance lor regular monthly
supply orders Call
Medlcenter 1-800 583.
4747

GIVE THE GIFT
of

HEALTH
Certified Theapeutlc

MASSAGE + ACCEPTING applications
By Chene bUSboys. expenenced

By ApPOintment only Airport or Personal waitresses Part ~me.
(313)8826463 Lou The Chauffeur Call lull time Apply Within
Gift Certificates 313 881-5527! 24 hours Andlamo BIstro.

AvaIlable Good ralesl (610)773-7770
In Home Service ---------- AUTO dealer has Immedl3 MARKETEERSMASSAGE therapy by ate openrng for full time

Betsy Breckels 11 Airport Shullie cashier Expenence pre
years expenence Persona/ ShOPPing ferred. but Will tram Ap-
House calls available Errands & Appointments ply In person only Ray
(313)821 0509 COMPARE OUR PRICES Laelhem Pontrac 17677

Call Us Today Mack. DetrOit
MESSAGE M I hod And Relax Tomorrow!!

- u It met 313-526-4998 AVON- representatIVe
approach 17 years ex- neededl No door to door
penence Other thera- Z4-I1r dOOf 10 door HrYIce reqUired Potential $100-
pies optional Judy Cer • $800 +! month InSide
tllied. B A, 313862- sales representative
3656 800-423-7112

NEED COUNSELING? ~ BARMAID waitress for
DIAL 1-8OG-THERAPIST tel~pIMln~44S-OJ7J part time Apply at Your
Confidential referrals to Place Lounge 17326 E

licensed psychotherapists Warren
expenenced With your -C"A--N-D-L-E-S---L-,g-h-t-u-p-y-ou-r

problem Call us CERTIFIED Grosse Poonte life e"mlng extra money
we can help teacher Will tutor your JOin In the success of

REFLEXOLOGYI HolistiC child In English Math Partyllte demonstrahng
health alternative Sh,r SCience and computers high quality candles &
ley SWitzer LaRlcca Excellent references accessones No Invest
Cer1lfled In Ingham (313)B22 4729 men! fulV part time
method 882 6035 CERTIFIED Masters De Nancy 8tO 773-7526

gree teacher speCial CAREER POSITIONS
education reading spe AVAILABLE
clalist Will tufor all ele Expenenced people need-
mentary sublects Fun ed for long and short
and leammg Twenty term assIgnments Tem-
year experience porary to permanent
(313)881 4222 legal & ExecutIve

Secretanes
EXPERIENCED teacher Word Processors

grades 1st. 61h Read Data Entry Cler!<s
mg math spanish Flex Recepltonlsts 45 wpm
Ible summer hours 313
331 7826 Pleasant Wor!<lng

Almosphere
SPECIAL summer pro- RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

grams Arts crafts. mu 964-0640
SIC recorder tutonng
wl'h expenenced leach CHILDCARE
ers 3138823856

MATH tutonng algebra
calculus 26 years expe
nence Grosse POFnte
reSident (313)885 91'20

BRAND new metabolism
break through Needed
23 people, serious aboul
wanting pemnanenl
weIght loss Safe natu
ral no drugs 810-619
0233

SMOKING, weight stress
phobia paIn Illnesses
pre ~urgery regressIon
more by RN Hypno-
ther~psl 3138644196

PRIVATEclasslcal style
gUltal lTIslrucl,on In your
home 810790 2403

101 ~RAYERS

100 ~ERSON.uS

100 ~ERSONAlS •

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNct Fcfltonal 822-4091

DEADLINES
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE &

RESOURCE (YJUfu'ne soct<Jl1l
MONDAY 12 NOON
[Gal 101 HcOday dose ",10'1

CLASSIFIEDS
TUESDAY 12 NOON
(Gal fOI HOOoa, dose da"'l

PAYMENTS
Prepayment Is requ Ired
We accepl Visa Masler{;a rd
Cash Check

AD STYlES
Word Ads 12 words $9 50

addl~onal words 65e each
Abbl'eVla~ons QQ! accepled

Measured Ads S1770 per
column IncI1

Border Ads $19 50 per
column Inch

Frequency d,scounls gr;en lor
mul~ week scheduled advems
IIlQ With prepaymenl or cred t
approvalCa~forralesorfor
more Inlormaoon Phone lines
can be blJsy on Tuesday
MorningS pleasecallearly

CLASSlFYtHG & CENSORSHIP We
rl!5elVe !he nghllo da5Sl!y eilCh
ad unde< rts appropnale heading
~ pubIoshe< reserves !he ngIll to
edrt or feject ad ropy subm~ed 101
pd)icaboo

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTM ENTS
Responsib<1<1y 101das~\e<l adver
1Jslng error IS f1mlled Ie etlher a
canceIa!JOO of !he chaIge or a
re-run oIlhe portIOn Ii1 error
NoI~rcaboomust be gIVen In '100

lor COITectJoo m Ihe lono. "'J
,ssue We assume no respons b.
Ity 101 !he same after !he firsl
rnsertm

103 ATTORNEYS/LEGAlS

CALLIGRAPHY Eleganl
hand lellerrng for wed-
dings. parties certlfl
cates. etc Call 313521-
2619

BETSY B. MELLOS
Attomey At Law

81G-n1-3747

FAMILY LAW
Imtlal Consultation Free

WANTED tickets to James
Taylor concert at Pine
Knob 2 or 4 good seals
3138B2-3770

CASH PAID FOR.
Structured of Insurance

Settlements, Lollery
Wlnmngs, Notes.

Annutles Mortgage Notes.
Penodlc Paymenls

and Trusts
1-80G-933-9Bn

LOVING care for pets,
home and garden while
you're away or Just gone
for the day Cnller Sitter
Plus, 313-822-3367

PHOTOGRAPHY- Spe-
CialiZing In Weddings &
Anmversanes Black!
white & color Reasona.
ble Bemard (313)885
6928

PHOTOGRAPHY: special-
IZIng In s~lIllfe Art war!<
bUSiness products High
quality (610)7796773

RETIRED Flonda couple
to houseSll. July Sep
tember Fomner POint-
ers References 954.
9464707

Novena To SI. Jude
Apostle and Martyr great
1'1 VIrtue '1ch In mIfacles
kinsman of Chnst Inter-
cessor of all who Invoke
your aid on time of need I
pray to you 10 use your
great God given power 10
aid me on my urgent petl
tlon In return, I promise to
make your name know
Pray for us who ask for
your aid St Jude Say
three 'OUR FATHERS".
three "HAIL MARYS" and
three "GLORY BE'S" This
novena has never been
known to tail Say the no
vena for 9 days Thank
you for favors received St
Jude J G

THANK you SI Jude lor
two favors received In
thiS month lM

THANK you St Jude for
favors rendered D J

THANK you St Jude lor
prayers answered
HCD

•
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200 Hm WANTED GENEUL 200 HELP WANTED GENEUL 200 HELP WANTID GENEUI 201 HEll' WANHD
ulYSlYm 204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC 300 SITUATIONS WANHD

UIYSITlUS
303 SITUATIONS WA'nED

DAY CUl
305 SITUATIONS WANTEO

HOUSI CUANING

$10-$13 GUARANTEED!
Well established pizzeria needs

Full & Part Time Drivers - Be Your Own Boss

200 HElP WANUD GfNEUL

202 Hm WANTED CURI(Al

WILL clean your hou~e or
office Grosse POinte
references C"II Patsy
3138857487

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NUmS AIDES

30' SITUA nONS WANTfD
HOUSE SITTING

30. SITUATIONS WANTED
Om(E mANING

400 MER(HANDISE
ANTIQUES

EMERALD Isle Cleaning
Service ProfeSSional
cleaning people 10 clean
your office bUilding 20
years expenence Fully
Insured (810)7783101

PROFESSIONAL 25 ye:u
female available for
house OIlt1ngor baby Sit
Ing for summer months

Helerence, Ij)j)6~~
1624

NURSES aides excellent
Grosse POinte expen
encp Cindy 810771
1588/ Pat 810 777 2598

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClUNING

202 Hm WANTED CLE~I<Al

ProfeSSional Bonded and
Insured teams ready 10

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet Cleaning
Exlenor Windows

Serving the Grosse POinte
area for 14 years

Major Credit Cards
Accepted

313-582-4445

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET THE BRUSHER
SHOW, Sunday June 15,

6 a m 4 pm 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Rd ex t
#175 off I 94 then SOulh
3 miles Over 300 deal
ers In quality antiques
and select collecllbles
all under Cllver Admls
Slon $5 00 29th season

The anginal II

ANTIQUE Flea Market on
the lawn of Heritage
Square Antique Mall

EXPECT THE BEST 36821 Green St New
European Style House. Balhmore Saturday May

cleaning ProfeSSional 31 st 9 5 Ram date
laundry & Ironing Su Sunday
pervlsed expenenced ARMOIRES, beds dress.
hardworking Experts ers mirrors lighting
smce 1985 10 The
Grosse POinte area leaded Windows doors,

mantels much more
Known for reliability, effi good stuffl Ben Wulff
c,ency and dependabl Antiques, 918 W 11
Ity Bonded & Insured M,le Rd Madison

Please call
(313)884-0721 Heights (1-751 11 Mile

Rd) 11- 5 Thursday
EXPERIENCED European Sunday 8105454488

housekeeper available FURNITURE rehnlshed
Monday, Tuesday and
Fnday, to take care of repaired, stripped any
your house References type of caning Free es
313.365.5743 llmates 3133456258,

81G 661 5520
HOUSE Cleaning De.

pendable, honest Span Manchesler Antique
Ish lady Someone who Mall
WIll give you very profes Antiques & Collectibles
slonal, personalized 116 E Mam, Manchester
and fnendly seNlce Open 7 Days 10 to 5
Reasonable Grosse 313-428-9357
Pomte references Also ---------
does offices Bl0776- MARINE CITY
7722 ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS 105 N Fairbanks (M 29)
In Belle River PJaza

CLEANING SERVICE Open 6 days 105
Closed SUlldays
(810)765-1119

WONDERMENTS
Antiques Unique Home

Decor Accessones
Handpamted Furmture at

affordable pllces
17334 E Warren
(313)8845718

Wednesday Saturday
l1am 5pm

EXPERIENCED Caregiver
t) take care of children
or elderly CertIfied nurs
Ing assistant With excel
I('nl Grosse Poonte refer
('n re s Bnd get
(313)822-2214

SPRING Into Summer With
flowers Let Planter's
Touch planl them for
you Nancy 313884
2731

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GEPHUl

WORDPROCESSING SECRnARIES
• MSW With Windows. Word Perfect 51/60

• Excel. Powerpolnl • Pagemaker. Lotus 1,2 3

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS__.~n;;;_Um TlMPORARY SERVICE INC

(313) 871-8122
fgool Opportun,ty f~

Part limp morning' lor r."hlop loc ,111011 01
Metro Delrol! , 101'1(',1gro\\ Il1g " lIul,lI ,111<1

paf,lng rptall('r

Seeking p\perlpn, pd reltablp IIldl\ Idu,,1 ,-1m
enJoy' \\orl.lI1~ '\Ith p«)pl, '11\(' o!lpr 1

plC'l"iant \'OrkH'H.~er1\.lronmpnl

Please call Marie or KathV
313-52&-0800

WOW! Communications
11201Morang learner Of Somerset)

Detroit 48224

CASHIER WAil TED

~""""""",., PART-TIME II'
~ Repubhc Bank IS seeking a customer scn Ice repre ~
..... sentallve for our upscale Grosse POinte ofIICe \\ iii .....
~ cash checks, make depo'its and ans" er phones ~
" Monday. Fnday 11 am- 4 p m \\c are" ilhng to "
~ tram the bankmg Side for someone" ho ,,,II be ,In ~
..... active and professIOnal team member Plea" mall .....
~ your resume and cover letter to ~
" Republic Bank "
~ Centraliluman Resources ~
~ SODN Homer St • Lammg MI48912 ~

fa. orFAXS173S14342 ..J
EOE/AA

"""", ....""

ATIENTION PARENTSI
TLC In safe comfortable
licensed horre Nutn
hous meals creative en
Vlfonment Full lime 18
months and up I 94/10
Mile 8107791827

DAYCARE In my home
Meals Indoor & outdoor
actiVities smalV person
al orouo Wrtrm II. Il'wlng
environment Referen
ces Licensed Vernler/
Mack area 313882
7694

STATE licensed home
daycare has 3 opemngs
available Safe, fun fam
Ily environment 313
8224946

SUMMER day care Re
sponslble mom available
for full time day care In

my licensed Eastpointe
home Expenenced, With
references Peggy 810
77"> 3676

, I

CHILD CARE& CUT' 1m
EXCH,\V,}

.Fn~1 "f "pt l.~ !
Aul'J r...h,\ ~I 11

dt \( 10pI r r ~ I.\

• lOI JI K

• I ...,[
\ I

AuP,ur
HOMI~~ I \ \ U~A

( .1l131l 'lK(•. 'JlU5
or l.KOO -l7lJ.O"U7

200 HELP WANTED GENEltAl

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full. Part Time Or L!V&-Ln

Persol'lal Care,
CompanLonshlp
Insured ..Bonded

Gro::~P~I~~:~~:~dent
885-6944

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
24 hour lJ,e In
Personal Care

Cleamng Cookmg Laundry
Bonded and Insured

779-7977
303 SITUATIONS WANTED

DAY CARE

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALES(£NT CUE

ALWAYS reliable licensed
mom small group Lov
Ing family environment
Meals, actIVIties CPR,
references I 941 9 Mile
810 7n 8602

JUNE'S Leammg Center.
Summer only home day
care Certified teacher
810 n5 0235 or 313
2453884

CAREGIVER, com pas
slonale, reliable deSires
work Excellent referen.
ces 3139256614
leave message

CNA available for 24 hour
home care & aSSisted
hVlng Excellenl referen-
ces 20 years expen.
ence 81()"544 2194

COMPANION, canng,
cooking Full lime, days
Excellent references
Own transportation
Jaime, (313)842-3928

COMPETENT
IN.HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly

Hourly, overnight rates
Expenenced In the Grosse

POinte area licensed &
Bonded

Sally (810)772.0035

HOME health care aIde,
looking for full time work
Excellent references,
reasonable 810 754.
1018

RESPONSIBLE, dependa.
ble woman seeking
chlldcare poSItion 3
day~ per week non
smoker ref('rences
8107791937

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IUYSITTUS

CALL 1 80Q.3 NANNYS

King's Pizza
EM. 1878

BENEFITS
Wear Jeans & baseball cap to work
Payoff your credit cards
Earn extra pocket cash tax free With
tiPS and mneage
Fast pace and great working atmosphere
Nightly avg. 20 to 30 runs - $35-$50
tips per nlghll

REQUIREMENTS
Dependability - good running car
Great J?ersonallry/great smile
Must like to worl< with people
Must have sharp mind to read maps
for street locations

200 HIl~ WANTED GENERAL

Are You SeriOUS About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serious about your
success I

• Free Pre licenSing
classes

• ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

• Variety Of CommiSSIon
Plans

Jorn The No 1
Coldwell Ballker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

BOAT Sales and LeaSing
new collcept yacht brok
er needs aggressive
salesperson to earn
good money and good
future Heavy phone
work 8102942030

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

SALES PERSON
Part Time

Newspaper advert,smg
sales & computer

expenence necessary
Resume reqUired

Mall resume 10 box 08005,
cia Grosse POinte News

and ConnectIOn,
96 Ke rcheval,

Grosse POinte Farms
MI48236

SALES, full! part lIme po.
sltlOns available, high In-
come potential With
training prOVided Call
Miracle Ear, (313)372.
8926

207 HELP WANTED SALES

BY DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
and

NO COLLFCTING INVOLVFD

is seeking reliable &: conscientious indlvidlUls
to deliver In Sr. Clair Shores &: Harper Woods

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

810294-7069'$

ExclUSively live In,
p rovld rng quality ch IIdca re

$175 $500/week

'-;)~~ • $~:3
EARN EXTRA CASH

2 Grosse POinte Soulh
JUniors Wish to Sit for
larger family Summer,
fleXible hours, own
transportation Referen.
ces (313)882 5208,
(313)882 8898

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

20S HUf WANUD LEGAl

LEGAL secretary for attar
neys speCialiZing In per
sonal InJUry, espeCIally
medical malprachce
Must have employee
benefll and expenence
Call Steve at 313-259
6900 exlen slon 110

LEGAL Secretary needed
for Grosse POinte office
FulV part time Experl
ence reqUired Word
Perfect, for WindOWS
necessary PJease fax
resume 3138867699

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

60 years reliable service m
need of expelJenced

Cooks Nannies Maids
Housekeepers, Garden

ers Bullers Couples
Nurse s Aides, Compan

0"'5 :J.""'~ !JJ.) \"/8 -'":: ..J

for private homes
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

203 HEL~ WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HELP WANUD ClERICAL

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

SUMMER chldcare POSI'
lion tnplets (age 4) 1 4
days! week $5 501 hour
June 9th. August 29th
Non smokerl own trans
portatlon Janet 313
886 9850 after 6pm

PAYROLL-BOOKKEEPER
High SChool diploma wrth classes In bookkeeping or
G E 0 2 years related exp • Knowledge of
au10mated PIR/ AlP • Typing 45 wpm • Tactful
problem resolu1lon & PC expenence • Assoc Deg a
plus' Must establish and maintain residency Within
SIX months of hire

TESTING Pass oral, pI1ys Idrug screen

PAY $9 65 to $1485 hourly

Applrcalton musl be made at
City of Harper Woods
City Clerk's OffICe
19617 Harper Woods, MI48225

Apphcatlons received after June 6 1997 may be
accepted at the d,screllon of 'he City The CIty of
Harper Woods ISan EOE

NO TELEPHONE INOUIRES IF APPlYING BY MAIL SASE

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL200 HELP WANTED GENERAL200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ACCOUNTANT
MINIMUM REQUIREMENT Assoc Degree
Knowledge of automated acct procedures

SALARY Up fa $35K DO Q

Tactful prob resolution PC exper ReSidency
requrred WIthin SlX months of hire

TESTING Pass oral, phys Idrug screen

Apphcatlons must be made al
Crty of Harper Woods
Crty Clerk's Olf1ce
19617 Harper Woods, MI48225

Applications received after June 6, 1997 may be
accepted at lhe dlscrellon of the City The City
of Harper Woods IS an EOE

NO TELEPHONE INQUIRES
IF APPLYING BY MAIL, SASE

VALET, days and mghts,
students welcome Flex
Ible hours 810-751.5689

GROSSE POinte Com. NEED one! two students WANTED Nursery School
mUnlty EducatIon IS for basemenV altlc Director Neighborhood
seeking an Instructor for cleaning (movmg) on Club Classes run Sep-
the 1997 Safety Town May31st 313331-0001 tember to May Twenty.
program (June 16 Au three class hours per
gust 15) Applicants PAINTERS & Helpers week, plus set up and
must enloy working With needed With experience, planning Bachelors de
children, have excellenl or Will train Pay com gree, minimum of 12
Interpersonal skills be mensurate With exper hours preschool educa
able to work as team emce Must have trans lion strong academiC
member and mdepend. po_rt_a_hO_rl_3_1_3_8_84_5_7_64_background In child AUTOMOTIVE Sales
l:!"1!, Expc" once .:l"'d..' PART tllflu hC:tJ d ....:>.g.. ':.:l D, D:l~J .::h 'jihcc.d cd Agcr,l..o)' r...yu H....:> .;:, ....... k
or tralmng In early child and assemble gift bas ucahon, child develop- taryl inSide sales coord I
hood education deslra. kets Home based busl' ment or developmental nator Computer profl
ble Please call 313. ness, fleXible hours psychology Two years clent Familiarity With au
3432178 between Creative and floral expe. expenence as a dIrector tomohve procedures
lOam.4pm nence deSired 313884 Teaching certifIcation and! or plastiC Industry

4140 preferred Salary based helpful Expenenced
HAIRDRESSERS- double on expenence and quah person preferred Good

your Income I Chair rent PART TIME OR f,callons Resume and pay and fnnges Please
al available at exclUSive SEMI RETIRED transcnpts by June 2nd, forward resume and sal.
salon on the HIli Be
your own boss Aroon Harper Woods Family 1997, to Betz Johnson, ary reqUirements to Box

S BUSiness (Est 1968) Recreahon Director, 04033 C/o Grosse
James alan, 313-884. "--10 de d bl Neighborhood Club, Pomte News & Connec.
7151 .,.,., ng pen a e 17150 Wale"'oo Grosse 96 K h Ipersons With good " lion, erc eva,

HIGH School Jumor or Se- phone slolls Oversee Pomte, "II 48230. 313 Grosse POinte Farms,
nlor, With excellent our order dept 5p m • 885-4600, or fax 313. MI48236
grades In math for sum- 930 pm dally/ 9a m. 3 _88_5-_2_41_8 IMMEDIATE part lime
mer work, asslshng fe- pm saturday Very WINDOW cleaners need. opemng, at St Clair
male Intenor deSigner generous pay plan ed. expenence prefer. Shores accounting firm
WIth Inventory and pnce Leave message. Mr red, Famous Malnte- for expenenced secreta
up dating Grosse R "'8 63
POinte Farms Please oy 31.,. 86-17 nance, 313884-4300 ryl office manager, com
send resume to box PART time recepllomst Full or part tIme puter knowledge neces
01011, cia Grosse wanled for busy Grosse sary wmdONS a plus
Pomte News & Connec. POinte salon Days and (810)774'5552, fax reo

sume 810 774 5560
tlon 96 Kercheval, evenings (313)822' 2 to 3 days per week child
Grosse POInte Farms, _8_0_8_0_______ care In my home for 2 PART time Messenger/
M148236 children Non smoker File Clerk for downtownPART- time recepllomst D t t I f

HIRING prep cooks Expe. Grosse POint Memonal references, own trans e rol aw IrO!
nenced line cooks, church seeks two moll.' portatlon 313.882.8225 1 OOprr. to 5 OOpO!

--------- Monday Fnday $6501
saute, pantry Part. time! vated IndiViduals lor re- BABYSmER for ceca- hour plus parking allow
full lime And,anno Bls, ceptlonlSt and hght c1en- slonal days or evenings ance Send resume to
tro, (810)773-7770 cal dulles We need a (flexible), tnplels Perfect F,le clerk, 1900 Buhl

JOURNEYMAN electnclan morning and an after. lor student 313.881- ,BUilding, ')35 Grrswold,
for electncal contracting noon recepllomst Some 2716 DelrOlt MI 482:>6 3686

885 3 typmg and computer
company 313. .80 0 work reqUIred Call the BABYSITIER needed for PART lime receptlomst,

KENNEL help wanted church office at 313. 3 & 5 year old boys 3- 4 1200 to 500, Monday
2pm- 8pm shift Some 882.5330 lor an appllca. days per week FleXible thru Fnday For busy
Jamtonal dulles Included tlon hours 313-885-4414 Eastpointe law office
Must hke ammals Not --------- BABYSITIER needed for Please call Sheme at
loolong for summer help PERSONAL Trainer, part 3 children, Fndays, 730 810-778.0055
Apply In person at time In house poSItion, to 6 p m Own transpor. RECEPTIONIST
Grosse POinte Ammal degree and certlficahon tetlon necessary, refer. FULL TIME
chmc, 15135 Kercheval, reqUired Bnng resume ences reqUired 313. Typing & Accounllng slolls
Grosse POinte Park _t_O_1_7_24_3_M_ac_k___ 331.9927 a plus Advancement

LANDSCAPE workers PROFESSIONAL CHILO care, m our home, available Apply at 20920
needed, expenenced or PERSONS Mondays. Fndays Full Harper between Vernier
will train, call (313)885' who would like time dunng Summer and & 80MriFIeaxHarerpsuemrWeOOtods
4045 a nice income ophonal 15- 20 hours

LANDSCAPER m Grosse dunng school months 313-885-1172
POInte needed Must working from home. Must have rehable trans. SECRETARY- lite typing,
have expenence, trans. 30 year old partallon, references, some computer skills
portallon Good work, East,slde legitimate sWimmer preferred Ne. Grosse POInte 9 to 5
pay, altitude 313-886- bUSiness needs your gotlable salary, to begin Real Esl.:lte/ develop'
2975 help Will train as soon as poSSible ment Company 882.

Great opportumty (313)8868105 5444
LOOKING lor a call Mr Todd for delalls -'---'-------

new career? 313886.1763 CHILDCARE needed for
Call and see If you qualify --------- 10 month old 3 days

to earn $50,000 We RELIABLE, fnendly pea per week Must be over
I f rt t d / CLERICAL help needed

have the systems and pear pa • Ime ay 18 References re for eastSide medical
the schoohng to make evemng poSItions at qUired Nonsmoker

S b 3138861900 chnlc Call (810)445-your dreams come true u way • 313372 3739 3070
Call J P Founlaln at STUDENT needed to COLLEGE student wanted

313-886-5800. clean & stain deck, neat for full. lime care of one DENTAL assistant needed
Coldwell Banker & effiCIent (313)886- Child, occaSional eve. for very progressive

SChweitzer 4340 mngs! weekends Refer. denIal office Expenence
Grosse Pornte Farms ences needed 313331. preferred, excellent ben.

LOOKING for dependable W~~;ftRE;:~IY ~r~ln mf~t _7_4_13_______ :~~p~~~ag~. ~~I~~gl~~
person to work on rental coon's, 12210 East 8 DEPENDABLE high train the nght person,
property In Detroll Mile school or college stu. (810)294.7810
Pamhng, carpeting, floor --------- dent wrth own transpor.
IIle, etc Starting pay WAITSTAFF- The Roos. latlon needed 3 days DENTAL aSSistant, expen-
$7.00 per hour 313. tertall Catenng Club has week for summer child ence preferred, full or
521 5600 opemngs tor servers care 81()"772.9314 part- time Call

$8- $11 per hour Full --------- (313)882-4970
MAINTENANCE! dehvery time poSition Perfect LOOKING for mature

person for pet shop 3 6 summer Job Call 822. woman to care for our DENTAL hyglenlsl needed
pm 313-881.9099 1234, ext 2 children, ages 8 and 15 for restorative practice In

MAMA Rosa's P,zzena --------- In our home Day1lme Grosse POinte Expen
needs phone help, WAITSTAFF: part lime, Monday through Fnday ence reqUired Please
cooks, wallstaff pizza days, 1030 to 2 30 pm dunng summer WIth de. call (313)886'3120
makers & delIVery pee- Part time weekends Ap- slfe to conllnue part hme HYGIENIST. St ClaIr
pie Apply after 4p m ply Golden Dragon, dunng school year Call Shores area Part hme!
15134 Mack 18696 Mack, Grosse for InteMew day1lme, full time Rexlble hours

Pomle Farms 882.6666 313-417-0233, eve 810.775.3960
MANICURISTs- double WANTED- early morning OIn95.313.882-3787

your mcomel Chair rent. RECEPTIONIST full hme
al available at exclUSive paper rOule dnvers NEED eanng person to busy East Side OBI GYN
salon on the Hill Be $14()" $150 per week watch my 2 children for oHlce Fax resumes to
your own boss Aroon No collectmg EastSide summer Must enloy 810.7718447 allenhon
James Salon, 313884. Grosse POinte area sWImming and bike nd. Maryann or mall to

Must have good trans- lng, 3- 5 days a week 23715 Lillie Mack SUlle
7151 portallon 313.884-2430 Please call, (313)640- 100, St Clair Shores, MI

MR. C'S DELI 4 am- 6 a m _4_0_32 48_08_0 _
No expenence necessary WILL tram' ReSident aide PART time summer Siller,

Cashiers, cooks, clerks. In semor Clt,zen home for 2 fun, busy well be.
slack help Must be al I (10

least 16 Startmg pay up Also acceptmg app lea. haved boys Ages
to $5 50 based on expen. tlons for other poSitions and 8) 313 621 8283

ence Apply at Mr C s Apply ,n person Mon. RESPONSIBLE, patient
Dell. 18660 Mack Grosse day. Fnday Beechwood IndMdual needed to
Pomte Farms Mack at E Manor, 24600 Greater care for, 19 month 2

wJarrhen'o8812'07931952'Maskkfor_M_a_c_k_S_t_C_I_al_r_Sh_o_re_s_month old In my home
a n r ac , Starting July Referen.

Grosse Pomte Woods, SHAMPOO
between 8 & 9 Mile cas requned Monday.

884-3880 ask for Debbie ASSISTANT Wednesday 83Oam.
Incl=~days 5pm (313)8851758

Ask for Alan SITIER, Mondays and Fn-
Leon's Hair Solon days 800 to 600 Boys
313 884.9393 3and5313-886-2807
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Thursday, May 29,1997
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

\

Renee A N[)r:OI1
(313) 822-1445

406 ESTATESAtES

40' GAUGE/lAIID/
USEMENT SAlE

40. GUAGE/YU!)/
USEMENT SAll

404 F,sherl Chalfonle,
Farms Infant Items
cnbs, dresser rocking
chall carseats sWings,
playpens highchairS
10ys more Drexel Hent-
age Wingback challl cof
fee table chandeliers,
mens womens kids
clothing Saturday, Sun
day 9 4

420 ~,II('l",p<:::' ~~fljrrl~y
8 00 am 1977 Volkswa
gen Rabbit, Fumlture
housewares and anll
ques

582 Rivard (near Ker
cheval) Grosse Pomte
City 3 famlhes Mlscella
neous household Items
Also ThomaSVille dining
room table, exlends to
104 Inches 6 chairs and
chma cabmet Fnday &
Saturday 930arn to
400pm

720 lincoln, household,
toys c10thrng mlscella
neous and much more
Friday and Saturday,
80010200

851 Lincoln Fnday, Satur-
day,8am 1pm

ANNUAL mulll- family,
1400 KenSington block,
garage sale Child and
adull clothing toys ap
phances, books, fuml-
ture and recreahonal
Items Saturday, May
31 Bam- 4pm 1436
KenSington, Grosse
POinte Park

ANNUAL Sub Sale May
29th, 30th, 10. 4 Over
50 parttclpants May
31s1 9- 2 21 Mile Rd
West of Schoenherr

BABY equipment, child-
ren s clothing, more,
1254 Buckingham, Sat-
urday 8- 11

BLOCK sale' Edmunton,
St Clair Shores south
of 9 mile, west of Harp-
er May 30th and 31st, 9
t04

BLOCK sale ColI,ngham
off Kelly 2 blocks South
of 8 Mile May 31, June
1

FOUR family garage sale
May 31st, June 1st 9-3
1416 Balfour

40' ESTATESALES

40' GAUGE/YAIIDI
IASEMENT SALE

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
conduc:t8d by

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
~...

Antique - Warehouse Sale
16653 Warren Ave.

Detroit, Michigan
J -9410 _ Cadi III ... !. 1 .Bo, ri2ld 011 W...... A_

Thurs. May 29, Fri. May 30,
Sat. May 31 & Sunday June I, 1997

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. each day

40. GAUGE/YAIID/
USEMENT SALE

NUMBERS THURS, MAY 29 & FRL MAY 30
AT 7:30 AM! NO STREET NUMBERS

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED

2ND ANNUAL
HARBOR ISLAND GARAGE SALE

9 - COUNT 'EM - 9 families are cleanmg out ~a~5,
alllc< boalhousr< .nd b.J'lIKnl5 Why now when II'S b«n
so chll!}! Haloeyou .. en how hl~b Ihe w.ter IS' Hefp us
mo,oe lIie stull oul Boat molors, .dult b,cydes bns. day
\ltd, bt.'lulJful Ilah.n wood baby mdJe .par1ment-51U ~as
stow, lamps, clothIng (new.nd genlly uled), Jeweh)', ~
Are you mteTHIed'

SATURDAY, MAY 31 FROII10:00 TO 3:00
(Sunday, June I ",,11 be fhe ram date)

Lemon.de st.nd m (,)" you ~elll11rsly malong deal,I
1\lIr:eJdlmon down Alter or I1Irf l..kewOod down 10 IW1lor

IsI.nd W,'II h.ve Signs up <;.. you llIen!

20441 Country Club Harp-
er Woods Fnday
1000 4 DO, Saturday,
1000 300 Toys bed
set, baby Items, bikes
and miscellaneous

21456 Newcastle (behind
SI John) Crafts house
hold lIems clothes vld
80S stoves No Junk
May 31st! 1st 8am
"pm

2159 Hawthorn between
Mack and Harper la Z
boys, furniture toys
May 31st 9 4 June lsl
9 4

22008 Kramer, St Clair
Shores between Harp
erl Greater Mack Soulh
Ten 51 30, 6f 1 9am-
4pm

225 Ridgemont Rd rn the
Farms, May 29th, 301h,
31sl, 900 am 3 pm
Features 7 foot Sport
yak II dinghy flshmg
gear and lures, sport
and exercise eqUipment
new and used house-
hold Items glassware
pans, toys games, yard
tools, other bargains

29209 Galloway, Rose-
Ville West of Gratiot
North of 12 Old toys
retro 50 s, collectibles,
and baby stuH May
31st 90010600

3 families, 23118 Port, St
Clall Shores, 13 1/2
and JeHerson May
29th- 31st 900 to 530
Every1hlng and some
antiques

3 family sale baby Items,
clothing (mfant 10 6)
cnb changing table,
toys air conditioners
household Items May
3Oth- 31st 900 to 400
1593 Torrey

370 McMillan May 31st,
Saturday 9am- 2pm
lots ot treasuresr

373 Ridgemont Grosse
POinte Farms Saturday,
May 31, lOam- 4pm In-
fant through girls' cloth
Ing Maleffilty, toys,
games and more

BIG yard sale May 30th-
31s1 10 00 to 400
29242 Granl 12 Mile

~OII ~ u-. ODe «1be lart!oK pnwt.e caD ... " .. ~
aft'ond for ale - .. me place III one _ fnm IIus pnrotqp""" _
.de ...... """'" wordwuae fiIIod WIIb • Gr... PtllllU pnvae
coUcct.cn worid wide acarmn!at,(Y' ,.~.

ITEMS OF SPI!C1AL ITIREST Ceal B De MiD •• =cn
- m !be _ "Csptam fnm e-ue" Full..". S God d !he
$eo" ~ _gold ... _ Carwd Gnffins from turn dlbe
QIJlury Male carauaaI &lgIuh bamII.en d1ioe -<>Ok wi mItII file
boxa Emre QlI\c pcoI d1ioo- WllIb. deoIc mal ...... docn- fnm
north,", MidI.
FURNITURE ~ ~ ED8blb seo<Icfi(;Ilmg" ciwr
~ IIIlCldIe ",.Iu .. toble ~ caft'ero; &>,sbll> cleIb,
«-.. 8< eupboordo; ........ upbols<nd wmg chmn, 1-...
upbols<nd &lgIuh port<n chair; 11IIl<lIIIltUry V_ aadIe;
Libnry -.po d all ..-; 2 ~ Wa!mIl roll top de&. Pr
SeYOl1atOla .... a..m.; f.D&b.Ib """'''P'Y callDlOde; K~ bUnktt
d>eD; V"",",", foldll>a rocke<; _ d>aus; fire sc:nJC, H....

aobmtl, ~y dmmg table- _cy ayIe duan; elm '"'" pille
lnIDk.s.
ARCHITEC1' URAL P"elmg. doon eel- frcm lbe DocIF
_an Old tUm<d Ill- 8< ieoded Ill- do<n 01: wmdo>ws moot
frOlll Er1llllOI<l F"'l'laoe maI& 17lh 00IIIUIy <:aDdlo nd..
p-..s. AD -.. of book_
'\aT AL Lqe """"'" both tub 1MtJe _ tblI, 18lh 00IIIUIy
finplace htmlh, till wall SIp; all <JUI8; Ii.Ilb wall saL1plunra; 1MtJe
.......... dbrmd new 1aq>s. a..po... 01: fudnd< Coop«
TEXTfi.ES ~ wall hmJllDSll aod mD; TurItDil",.. botik,
45 yard bo/la d ultra IUeIIe fobn<:; Rtrproct.o:1lan ~
ART WORK 1000. d fr1tmod Sf"PInc Art pnIlla, IDdudIog
bol&tCl! IlIIlbaII \Wdhfe Leg oil aod -..ooI<lI' ~ A1ilom
wall """""lI'L
SMALLS Pdt«y fnm P«u, Meooo- ... d_ \tahaa Donu.

Mary Ann Boll
(313) 882-1498

401 fURNITURE

40' ESTAn SALES

40' GllllGf/T ARIII
USEMENT SALE

THOMASVillE Queen
Anne cherry dmlng set
100' lable, 8 charrs chi
na cabinet $2 000 or
best offer 313 886 7607

WHITE French Provencal
lnple dresser mirror
kmg size headboard 2
nrghl stands excellent
condition 810774
4956

1215 NOl1mgham, Fnday
and Saturday May 30th
and 31st, 900 to 400

1231 Bishop every1hlng
musl go' May 31st
9am 4pm, June 1st
9am 1pm Butldlng ma
tenals, power lools
sporting equtpment pa
tlof household fU(lIIlure
toys, bikes InclUding
disassembled treated
deck exerCiser, attic
bn, lawn mower, bed
room sUlle, desk love
seat! couch, truck- tool
box chairS tables car-
pet

1285 GRAYTON
(Grosse POinte Park)

Pdck ral multl- family
garage attic and

basement sale'
Large and small Items,

something for everyone'

Saturday, May 31 st
Sunday, June 1st

10am- 5pm

16714 Spnnger, 4 streets
North of 8 Mile East-
pOinte, TV VCR, girls'
bikes, miscellaneous
Items, 3 family Saturday
only 830 to 4 00

1875 Kenmore, Fnday on-
ly, 9 00 to 400 Mlscel
laneous household
Items No early blrds'

18988 Kenosha Fishing
lackle tools mlsc Fn-
day, Saturday, Sunday
9- 5

19920 Salisbury, St Clair
Shores 5 family May
30th- 31st 900 to 500
Stamp co lIeclJon , all
Terrain Vehrcle grand-
father clock, oak plank
lable lots of furniture,
appliances, tool boxes,
sea shell collection,
1920's 30 s National
Geographlcs, pharmacy
scales otd TV S, Alarl
800's and lots of miscel-
laneous

401 FURNITURE

40' ESTATESALES

i f
SUSAN HARTZ-(\I'f l GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

Estate Sale by Victoria
29801 Gloria' St Clair Shores

OfT 12 Mile, Ea~t of Harper
Fnda), May 301h & Saturday, May 31st

10:00-4:00
Small home With a little of evervthln~ Mame,aun
charrs Antlqul' pICtures old chesl of drawers
Match'ng dre"er & chest, bar Ch211S PallO lable,
umbrella and \ ard challs We have a collection of
Hummel, and knICk knacks Small enlerlarnment
center M,dO and sland Sota charrs lables and
lamps lowly '>"verplale [Iat. ...are Wakefield qyle
dining lable and Chma cablne! FISher speakers
Lois of good paper backs RadiOS VCR small SIZe

ladles clothes Pally B('rg clubs by Wilson stove
Irrdge washer and dryer Much more

Number> 9 30 a m Frrria)

:.1(atlierine .9lmoU ani assocIates .:
" 'Estate safes ___
" ;MOVIng safes : I
"5lpprolSaf.s I
'~jerenus

:. EXPERIENCED - PROfESSfOI'lAL SERVICE .:

ETHAN Allen dining room
lable with 4 chairS
hutch desk and coffee
table cnb 2 sofas love
~eat enlertalnment cen
ter and wheel chair All
pnced to sell Cyndl
810293-1362

MAHOGANY Duncan
Phyle drop leaf table, 4
chairS new cloth Clrca
1937 $400 313824
7023

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Washington
Royal Oak MI

(5 blocks North of
696 Freeway at 10 Mile

Take Woodward!
Main Street eXit)

LoIs of speCialty Items &
standard claSSIC traditional
Items, banquel mahogany
dining room table With sal-

onwood banding (Iotal
length 120' & 48' Wide)
Several styles & sizes 01

dining room tables Baker
china cabinet With calVed

pierced top & Chippendale
buffet many other china
cablrets large & small

Mahogany dressers,
chesls & highboys (lop

Condition & quality) Ma
hogany Chippendale King

s,ze beds falso Queen
size 10 twm size beds)

Saro uk a nen tal rug
(10xI4) Kerman Onental
rug (3x4) Camelback so
fas, loves eats & Wingback
chairs, French open arm
chair With needlepomt

loUiS XV loves eat Many
vanelres of mahogany din
mg room chairS (Hepple-

white, Chippendale,
Queen Anne, Duncan
Phyle, Federal, more)

Half moon hunt table With
brass gallery, hand paint
ed round plecrusl table &
matching dem, lune table
Governor Winthrop sacre
tary desks Traditional ma-

hogany executive desk
With leather top (nlade In

England) Several ma-
hogany consoles & end ta
bles (vaned Sized) MORE'

810.545-4110
MOVING sale bedroom

sets, chests, sofa, china
cabrnet kitchen set
lamps, cradle, mlscella
neous, (810)463-7404

ClaSSified Advertislng-
an IDEA that sells!

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 a.m .• 4:00 p.m.

MOVING SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 31

42 WARNER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(Off Grosse Pointe Blvd.)

Ppro('ctl..,m~lnt;lln('o sale Ilem, mr luoe 2 ( hlppendak
stl 1('wm~ cha'" nld", mapl" lurnlturr me ludm~ t\\ m
berir,")m ,et d~n fdrllliurr drn('l!(' '''I I<lr~p oaylX'd
Imv oook, ,1,r and (hlld, 1,101" 1\1'0 a\allaolr I; a 2
,('( lion '01,1 m looganv ( hlpppndale stvlp Irampo
mlllor maoo~a n\ douol .. ord corner d"plav(>o
oa'1!<rng ,hl'll marhlp fnp coli! r table lar~e rrcord
'10m,,1 pall 01, 'un eh1ll' and m()rl'
,\(CP'''.II('' me IlId" Ro,pvill(' I ('nox Minton tra
\,,1\ 1«' 4 Hummt I Ilgur n"s qt rling ,,,rvmg p'Pe r'
,"vl'r plllr ,,1\£ r trom f 11ano hr,,,, '1,111,culptur('
'('Ino,'('( p,,11 Irorr f nl1no (h,n"" t'morolo,',y
,,,,,mwl ..d lop kit, ht'n cupooard n,,\\ (ulsm,u! 7)
V('M nld laol" I,n, n, r,w of ,lntlqu" va, ..,
h ,ndpllnt"rJ ,olna ',101", c10thmg 'Inrkh"n, h S
g,lId"n tool, & mo[(

WE Wll.L HO,",OR STRJ<YJ' NUMBER6 ~T 9:00 AM
OUR NUMBt:RS WD.L HE AVAnABI.F.

FROM9:00-IO'OOAM

401 fURNITURE

406 1STATE SALES

40' £STATE SAllS

HOUSEHOLD

ESTATE • MOV1NCi

313.881-9500
III 09 Morang, Detroit

(oIJt'ctJ.bll'llrms
\m{,f ....::m&. Fn"'ch ~um tun.
Or.lt>ntal H....~$ \011 Pd ntm~"

"'IE BUY BOOK.S
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1-0622
Mlc~lgans LargestBookstore

s n('o 19t"
• Clip an l ...:>d\ 0 th 1'10 ad ..

BOOKS
Bought & 'laId

LffiRARY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300

bJ 1krH B1tymg A"nWk
M. SCmpUocr

Ex"i""I,P'1 IDNATl
I:~IArL SAl,L I
FrI lay 30 l sat May 31st

9-5 Ucb Day
38451 century Ilfi"

Sterling Heights
S 0111 (01 DfQillldlt

I B:~I~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~es I
I ~~~~e~:~~~n~enr~t~~~h~;Jj

"ryer Sears.Crafts:mnl<lWnmower II '. H P co mpressor bra r'lCl name
9 la~~warechina pottery
Manv m:m)' Io\lel'~ Items.

I .-.,tatc ~alc~ Piu.... I
, 810 97<)(~) I

I __ or97q(!Z..~

403 AUCTIONS

404 IICYCLES

40S COMrUTEI!S

406 ISTATE SALES

40' ESTATESAlES

A-
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

822.3174

PATRICIA KOLOJE5~1

313 885 6604

2 day Estate Antique &
Collectible Auction
Barker's Auction,

7676 Blue Bush Road
(downtown), Maybee, MI

(11 miles N E of
Dundee MI (Exil #17)

Frrday May 3D @ 4 OOpm
(open @ 200pm)

Starting wllh dolls (approx
Imately 2 hours) Dolls on
c1ude Blque Head China
Ne"u WIf1PU»llh.Hl Md

dame Alexander & doll re
lated Items @ 6 OOpm

010 Iron banks Iron & Tin
toys old polll.cal buttons,
postcards glasswa,e &

miscellaneous I
Sunday June 1 @ 12noon I
Nice old furniture beauiliul I
glassware, nice lamps 25
clocks pottery childs ped
al horse & sulky Germaf'
dagger & miscellaneous

Jack Barker Auctioneer
(313)587-2042

REBUilT bikes all Sizes,
reasonable, also do Ie
pails 810 777 8655

SCHWINN bicycle traIler
for carrying 2 children
used twice Best offer
313886-4340

COMPACT 200 MHZ 15',
820C desk Ink let,
$1700 Or P-166 MHZ,
loaded $975 Mitchell
(313)882 1385
(313)23301226

A,.'\T'J10UELOVERS DREAM
Lots of old cri"iiia glass and Silver Tin types and pictures
from before 1910 ard postcards old toys of all kinds old
fishing rods, reels and lures lawn furMure lools and
more old board galT'es and toys many many hard ccver
books from before 1940 and paperbacks hnens lace hats
dresses from lhe 20s hand made qUills and babt qUilts
beaded purses Jewelry 2 fu, coals bikes much much
more You ",on I ",ani to miss th,s one
419 Touraine • Gro.,-.c Pointe rarms

IEasl of Mack S<Julh of Mo oss)

Saturda), :\lay 31 • Sunday, ,June 1
9 a.m. -4 p.m.

~~

~~ &date Sate
101 WINDWOOD CONOOS

ST. CLAIR SHORES • 9 % & JEFFERSON
sat., May 31st 19:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.mJ

WHOLE CONDO SALE FEATURING 60's walnut
chma cabmet, many quahtv lamp' great
Blrkenhammer old Ig va,e, Ig Hunl;anan co,ered
bowl kitchen goodIe, TVs, Ro}al Doulwn Hable
Xma" pres,ed punch S€t, chma cup, & 'aucer"
v.onderful pnnts and watercolor" 50, stereo
hnt'n' gla"v.are uphol~tered furnIture, 'ery large
Fnnmca klu:h"n <et II; \\ooden de,k hard covu &
paperback book, and more

M'Mm RS 7 30 AM SAT
Park ler;allv In the complex

or "cro,' Jeffer'on on Su-phen,
:-..FXT WFF K WOODMONT & SPRINGt R

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWIII

40 I A"llAll(lS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTlQU£S

406 ESTATESALES

Renee A. Nixon
313-fl22-1445

~
P,)llit \ \ [ .. lrlll L

l'OlT1t n.'lonj" tndudul)
PIJI,. ... -t<i ... 1, l, ... 7h"
~I() '7;' 'Xm

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burken

885-{)826

1995 20- pound capacity
Whirlpool washer Excel
lent condition $200
3133929115 before
900

2 room air conditioners
One large Chrysler air
tep $150 One Carner
air conditioner $75
(313)884 0357

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $100 Refng
erator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 N,cem
Dehvery Call 810293
2749

GENERAL Electnc 30
gas stove, lIke new va
nilia Electronic $210
8104158035

GENERAL ElectriC refng-
eratorf freezer Side by
Side doors, door Ice d,s
penser, large capaCity,
excellent condition
$800 313-882 4663

HAMILTON 700 dryer, 5
speed, pnce negohable
313882-5969

ANTIQUE mahogony din
Ing room set Please call
8104692045

ANTIQUE Zenrth radio
console type $200, bed
room set full- Size, 5-

HIGH efficiency air cond,- piece dark Mediterra-
nean $1 ~O, "even gun

tloner 8,000 BTU s sav- cabrnet $150, 810751-
er settings, 3 fan Don't Sell Your Old
speeds, dehumldlflca- ORIENTAL 0196
tlon, hardly used, $225 RUGS BEAUTIFUL 1940s ma
(313)417-9413 Until You See Us hogany table, 2 leaves,

6 chairs china cabinet &
JENN. Air electnc range, We Beat Any Cash Offer buffet $3,500 1940's

black glass and stain- By 20% Curley maple traditional
I t I h If Ghah Inc , Troy
~:~nrn~ eeove~'t Sp:~e 1-800 841-1181 ~Jrfo~s~e~e~~~, dr~~~Zi
Saver microwave, black -E-S-T-A-T-E--S-al-e--e-Ie-c-tn-c mlllor $2 200 Quality
glass Good condlbon, 810 436 6443
$5001 best 313885- stove, dryer, washer
5159 25' TV, daybed k,lchen BEDROOM set- Teak,

set, dishes much more ScandinaVian, 2 bed
KENMORE electnc stove May 31st June 1st Side stands with drawer

with range hood Includ- 24705 Raven, East and shelf, 4- drawer
ed Almond $225 810 pOinte lOa m 5p m chest, 6 drawer with
779-3243 Cash pleasel cupboard chest, $350

-TA-P-PA-N-e-Ie-c-tn-c-s-to-ve- PRIVATE estate sale Col- Carl (313)331-3370
excellent shape Ken leclors 50 s 60 s, 70 s CONFERENCE table
more air conditioner Fumlture, kItchen, 1m matchmg storage cab,
210- hne 24 Doughboy ens, toold glassware, net 4 SWivel chairS 26'
pool 313-343-0649 garden equipment Zenrth floor console TV

Avon By appointment (313)884-2727
VITAMASTER exerCise 8105466878 FRENCH Provenclal 5-

bike unused Farber --------- piece pecan bedroom
ware convection oven TO PLACE AN AD set very good condition
Maytag washer General CAll (313)882-6900 $1 900 8107726627
Eleclnc dryer large ca-
pacity Reasonable,
good condition 313-
882-4663

MAY 30 & 31, 10:00 • 4:00

No Numbers Parking On Street Only

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

T h" "l, otll'" 'mall" air, h,'"..,
dlf1lng" I ,rv" ,I <'hplll'v 10\ "" .11
I I 11>'- m< ( I nd !abjp<., \ 1I1',1~( 20 <,

d" '" r f" l), h 'Ivl" Iwd ,,,! >nllqIlP'
lIld, 01'" Ilhl, trl'a,w" I,n('",

,Iotlllnv ""I" r anti dry!, I't ,wr,ll
h'}(J'{'hold

40' ESTATESALES

t
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

Estate • Household • Movmg
CRO<;SE POINTE RE<;/OENTS

SERVINC THE POIl\lTES FOR 10 YEARS
Qu llilled • hperJenced • ProfeSSional

'Rv .)[ar" LOll

3i21 i Charter Oak~, Court E
Mt. Clemem

\\l T l t lH )(,...ht....'k l\l'nh oH \1trrp Plr~\\ 1\

wllh th e

Grosse POinte News
& The ConnectIOn

TOWN Hall Antiques
Downlown Romeo
Mlch gan s largest selec
hon of quality antiques
and sele~ted collectibles
al afford3bJe pnces
Sppnd the day with us
decorating your home
s~opplng for you' favor
Ite antique lover or en
hanclng your favonte
collection Open 362
rl"'/~ ~O.- jr'l'V 1() ~

8107525422

'" '"~Lloyd (DallU! rE

.':4.ntlq 11e~
15302 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Park
We have many

exqUIsite
mahogany pieces

including
Governor

Winthrop with
bubble glass by
Baker, c 1850

Victorian sofa,
large breakfront,

corner china
cabinets, Berkey

and Gay
sideboard,
Edwardian

dressing chest,
and much more
We also have a
beautiful brass

bed, walnut
Queen Anne

round table with
SIXchairs, large

oak mantle,
mirrors

chandeliers and
much more

11 rt ~ SUSAN HARTZa z ~ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trull your sale to us knowmg that we are the most
experrenced movm9 and estate sale compony onthe
Grosse POI nte area
For the post 15 years we nove prOVided f"sl quality
servICeto over 850 satISfied clients

( \1 L TlIf 24 HOUR HOTLI:\E - 885 1410
fOR I,PCOVlING SU E I'IFOR~(ATIO'l

Mary Ann Boll
313-8fl2 1498

Be sure to VISit
our 50% OFF

Bargain
Basementll

~313 822-3452rE
iii iii

Excellent
Relerences

- ... Cdse.,.C ....... dd .c,. d_.
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409 GAUGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SAlI

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

409 GAUGE/YAIID/
USEMENT SAlE

409 GAIUGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SAlE

412 MISCEllANEOUS
UTf(lES 41 S WANTED TO IUY '0 I AUTOMOTIVE

(HnSlE~
'03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENUAl MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CUSSIC

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FO~EIGN

1976 Eldorado ConvertJ-
bl e onglnal owner. kept
In heated garage. dealer v

maintained beautllul car
for summer cruising
313822-2222

1953 Ford Mainline 2
door, from Georgia. no
rust 313-884-5290

1956 Pontiac Chteftaln
new chrome, body work,
two tone paint. needs
minor mechamcal. stor-
ed 2 years, $2,800 313-
8857792

1994 112 Acura Integra, 5
speed hatch. extras.
outstanding conditIOn
$13.000 517-333-3837

1986 Audl. 5000 Extra
clean In! out Auto. sun
roof Ronda car 90K
$3 250 (313)88t-3135

1993 BMW 3251S red. au-
to, CD, 2 door. 41 000
miles leather Cahfomla
car. excellent. $t 9900,
(313)451 2658

1991 CIVIC SI hatchback
Air, moon roof. CD New
IIres exhaust $5.250
313-884-1729

1989 Eagle Medalhon 4
door Good condition
Needs water pump
some electncal $1 300
or best offer 3t3-882
7801

1991 Honda Accord EX 4
door, auto 10adE'd All
scheduled maintenance
99K miles Excell!:'nt
condillon $5,2501 best
(3t 3)882-89tO

1988 Honda CIVIC OX 4
door 5 speed excellent
condition $3200 313
88267t9

1989 Jaguar 50000
miles, excellent condl
tlon Wife scar $10 500
Roger (311)882-0276

'03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIlS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

501 PIT GItOOMING

1994 BUick Park Avenue,
power. loaded. mint
Warranty! 33.000 mtles
$16 900 313-824-4040

1986 T-Blrd Turbo coupe,
5 speed. 1 owner, runs
well. needs work Rea.
sonable to a good
home (313)866-7459

1995 Thunderolrd Load
ed excellent condlhon.
V 8 Exten ded warranty
Emerald green
$11.800 313-686-6024

1992 BUick LeSabre hmlt.
ed. loaded. only 19,500
miles. stored winters
$13,500 810-468-1160

1989 BUIck Century, air,
Cruise. Immaculate
$2895 313-885-3249

1991 BUick Regal Gran
Sport Sunroof. leather,
new tiles. 3.600 engine
112K pampered miles
Great carl $5.300 313-
882-6717

1988 Lebaron 4 door,
16000 miles. burgundy.
power wmdowsl bench
seat. wire wheels, 4 cyl
mder $5,000 313866
3363

1987 Plymouth Reliant re
liable, 4 doer great con
dillon. low mileage au.
tomatlc $1.800 313-
682-8505

SOO ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

SO, PET .REEDING

S07 PET EQUIPMENT

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HIlYSlElt

S05 lOST AND FOUND

SOII'lT GItOOMING

S03 HOUS EHOlD PETS
FO~ )AlE

Takmg A Vacation!
Working long hours!
What Should You Do

With Your Pel?

~ ~@O~ ~~~
Prol~~l(mdll n home Ptt: (.are

Be'l'ded And In",red
Pel ~M ng • Hoose 5 tt,"Ii

Dog W,lk,"Ii • Y"d C1"nup • Pel Ta"
• free In Home Coosu hatlOfl

MMlbef O! Pel 51Mer! Im""'I""",1

810-778 •.1897

YORKIE stud service. be-
atlful 4 Ib males AKC
(610)7722110

FOUND, Cocker Spanlal
blond. male. Mack! War-
ren Found May 22nd.
313577-3776

GROSSE POinte Animal
c1lmc has grayl while
cat Brown bger cat
(313)822-5707

ANIMAL Welfare Society
has a vanety of kittens
and mixed breed pup-
pies Please call 810
546-1150

year old mixed breed
puppy, owner has aller-
gies. $25 810-778-1886

ADORABLE Siamese H,-
rnalayan kJttens. 7
weeks. $125 Mom too.
1 year. $75 3 t 3-884-
7874

AKC Golden Aetnever
pups, have both pa-
rents Shots, dewormed
810 296-9230

AKC Sibenan Husky pups
Rrst shots. dewormed
Blue eyes 810-296-
9230

504 HUMANE SOCIETIES
I

PAYING CASH
For Jewelry. Watches,

Diamonds Antique Jewelry
Anything Made of Gold

or Silver
Will travel for transactions

In excess of $1 000

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

Eastpointe MI. 48021
(810}774 0966

TOP dollar paid for quality
used pianos Immedtate
profeSSional pick up
Cash patd 810997-
0032

1994 Corvette convertible
teal With black top black
leather ,nlenor. 6 speed
low mlltls. $25.500 810-
4653676

1997 GMC Jimmy. 4 door
burgundy. loaded. 6,500
miles $23,600 8tO-
774.8340 alter 5 OOpm

1993 GMC Suburban, red
L.A\",l.J l..-t: cor.d.tlon Op
lions $173001 offer
(3t3)885 0535

1990 Bronco !I. 59.500 1989 Grand Pnx. 67000
miles Shck shift Cas onglnal miles. loaded,
sette Four wheel dnve excellent condlt'on.
$5,900 Good condition $5500. (313)882 6161
(313)8824203 1989 Grand Pnx. 67.000

BEAGLE, female, needs 1991 Escort GT. excellent anginal miles, loaded.
to "nd lOVing home condition sunroof. car excellent condloon.
soon, excellent family phone, CD, 97,000 high $5500, (313)882 8161
pet. (313)885-2595 way miles $3.4951 best. 1988 Grand Am Very

3136407923
FERRET, 2 year old fe- clean. most opllons

male, needs a good 1990 Escort LX, t16.ooo $2.500 610-779-3243,
home up to date With miles. automatiC, clean 810293-1992
shots 313-882-1050 new tires, $t,2oo 1988 I Roc convertible,

GROSSE POinte Ammal (810)5458373 47,000 summer miles,
Adoption Society has 1 1989 Escort GT, 68.000 new top. $9.000 Sen-
1!2 year Seller! Spaniel. miles $2.600 or best ous enqulnes only.
8 week Shepherd mix & Well maintained 810- (810)294-9438
kittens 313-8244674 772-3203 1972 aids Cutlass Suo
313-684-9009 -1-99-5-Fo-rd-E-s-c-o-rt-LX-.-ca-y-- preme 350 rocket. good

GROSSE POinte Animal men green. 35.000 condlhon $4.000 1974
Cllmc Cute kittens. miles spotless. 5 speed. Corvette Shngray t
black Lab! Temer young air. cassette $7900 or tops. 350 automahc. fall
adult 2 adult cats best 313-884 9848 condthOn $4,600 8tO
(313)822-5707 679-2383

1993 Ford Explorer Eddie 1993 Oldsmobile Achleva
PUppy OBEDIENCE. 10 Bauer package, loaded •

weeks 4 112 months excellent condlhon. 1 SC red, V6. 93.000
AI d It d bed owner, service records. miles. excellent condl-

so, a u og 0 I' tlon. loaded $4.500
ence For Information, new tires. pnce reduced best 886.4294
Carolyn House, $13,895 8107748880
(313)884-6855 or 313-882-2068 altel 1992 Oldsmobile 98 Ehte,

600 pm 4 door. while 76.000
miles FUlly eqUipped

1991 Ford Escort Wagon With leather $9.000
automatic. air, cassette. 313-684-4859
new tires. 48,000 miles.
$4.950 best 313-526- 1993 Ponltac BonneVille
3664 SSE. white! gray leath-

er Loadedl 26,500
1990 Ford Mustang. GT miles $15.950 313-

5 O. 5 speed Air power 7140925
Windows and locks
Sun- roof $6.600 1993 Ponllac Grand Am

GT 4 door sedan. fully
1990 Lincoln Mark VII. loaded 48.000 miles.

LSC. rnoonroof, CD. new brakes. 2 new tires
leather New ttres. $10.oooJbest 810-759
64000 rnlles Show- 4931
room new $9.500 3t3-
64o-B461 evenings 1993 Ponbac Trans AM
Days 248-208-3020 GT. LTt, mmt condition

loaded. aulomahc. all
1995 Mercury MarqUIS GS power. 28.000 miles

V8. champagne. 17.500 $12.995 313-427.2557
miles. excellent condl- alter 6p m
tlon loaded $14.600.
(810)779-8479 1983 Regal low mtles.

new exhausV IIresl
1996 Mustang GL. 4 htre shocks $3.300 610

Fully loaded CD. 7744735
AMlFM cassette low
mileage $17.000 Great 1991 Sunblrd Convertible
GraduatIon gift 313- sharp. super dean. red,
881-3145 46000 mtles "A must

see I" 3 t 3-885-6848

SEIZED cars from $175
Porsches, Cadtllacs,
Che\iys. BMWs, Cor
vettes, Jeeps. 4 wheel's
Your area Toll tree t-
600-216-9000. ext A
5803 for cu rrent IiSllngs

413 MUSI(Al
INsnUMENTS

41 S WANTED TO IUY

414 OFFICE/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

ABBEY PIANO CO,
ROYAL OAK 810-541-6116

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets. Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

AREAS LARGEST
SELECTION OF

QUALITY USED PIANOS
movIng. tuning. refimshlng

rebUildIng, estimates
and appralsels

PIANOS FROM $799

Michigan P,ano Company
(248)548-2200
Call anytrme

'
BALDWIN StudiO Plano,

10 years old. excellent
condition. $1.500,
(313)371-2213 or
(313)271.4080

BALDWIN, Stelnway, Ka-
wai, Yamaha and many
other pianos from $795
Michigan P,ano Co
Call (248) 546-2200
anytlmel

BECKSTEIN Grand Plano
Model B. 6'8" pohshed
ebony Like new
$55,000. (610}583-7750

GUITARS, banjOS and
mandohns, ukes
wanted Collector 866-
4522

MASON and HamllO
Grand, 6'2" Model AA,
1906 rebuilt In 1984. eb-
ony Movmg overseas
$8.500 313-885-7792

STEINWAY- rebUilt 1920.
model (M) Brown ma
hogany For appoint-
ment. call 810-253-
0072

ORIENTAL Sarouk rug.
hIgh quality $260 knots
per Inch Hand made
$7.000 value for
$3.000 313-8225951

WAVERUNNERS, 294
Polans 750 SL With
trailer $8,500 313 884
16933t3-640.1123

WOLFF Tanning Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVE'
Commercial! Home Unlls

From $199 00
Low Montnly Payments

FREE Color Calalog
Call Today

1.800-711-0158
WOOD dlntng room table

With chairs. marble top-
ped coffee and end ta-
bles mirrored topped
coftee and end tabJes. 2
brass lamps. wood
kllchen table With chairS
Complete home gym
With bars and weights
810-776-9562

YOU golf, I don't King
Cobra tltamum dnver.
$350 retail Seiling
Snapple pnze bottle
cap, $250 810-296-
2599

FLOOR samples oak ex
ecultVe desk, credenza.
2 drawer lateral liIe.
hutch $1.500 all or
parl Make offer 313-
881-5655

$ WIIII,OId $
ORIENTAL

RUGS
All'SIlt, MYClllIlItIolI

•
(jHAU INt, TIOY •
1800 841-1181

1994 YAMAHA Wave
Runner VXA 650 Great
shape, low hours Trailer
Included $3.600 8tO-
247-6258

412 MISCEllAN EOUS
, UTlClES

BLOCK sale Saturday GARAGE Sale Saturday MOVING sale I Furniture. YARD sale One day only
May 3tst 9 3 Gas dry 9am- 5pm 28518 Klm spinet plano copper- Saturday May 31st 9
er, dlmng room set. oak berly Lane St Clair warel pewterware. 4 Baby toys. quahty ba-
entertaInment center. Shores books. d,shes and by clothes lawn fuml
many childrens Items --------- mUCh. much more' ture. Window air cond,-
Ridgemont Rd Between GARAGE! moving sale 18151 Juhana. East- !loner- hke new. sewing
Kerby & Moross Beau Corner of Lakepomte pointe Saturday May machine & more 2t 144
pre & Ridge and Vernor In Grosse 31.9 to 4 Fleetwood. Harper

Pomle Park. Saturday 9
ENORMOUS five house- 2 --------- Woods

hold (one movmg) yard MOVING Sale- 4818 Cour .
~'ll(' ">1 10 51 11 9 GOLF-GARAGE SALEI Ville! Ea~t Warren Sa~.: Garage Sale f
300 2008 AMa (block !:lags. carts, clubs, balls ",Jd~ 1, G Lo.e~ea •• : t059 Somerset. G P Pukle
northwest of Vermer Low pnces Ping woods hlde-a bed. dining set :: (Btw JeN.rson & Sl Paul) :
Mack) Loads of plus and lrons 23510 Play ---------: LolsofN~Q/ShJD' :

S CI Sh MOVING Sale furnllure.. Fri. MaW 30th a -
Sized women s clothing view. t air ores clothes toys Saga.: sal. Maw 31st. :
(career. casual). shoes one block north of Ma- games miscellaneous I 9:00.4:<10 p.m. :
Jewelry. 200 umcorns somc off Jefferson Fn 9 5 Saturday 1404: Antique furnllure. I
many Videos books day Saturday. Sunday. Grayton at CharleVOIx • mahogany dining room _
bookshelves. tools radl- 9 to 5 = set Ioveseal. oak fireplace:
al arm saw. lots of yard! GOOD! Kids clothing and MULTI famlly' (1300 block. !t~~~leBo~~en:~~~. !
garden! house plant toys. boys 2- 5. GirlS 12 North Oxford) Professle- : four bar slools. mlSC and •
supplies. furniture. rugs month 3 toddler. Indoorl nal Video arcade games _ much. much more I
color teleVISIon. tons of outdoor furniture Lillie Clothes. adult. children = No Pre-Sale. :
household. Jiffy clothing Tykes outdoor toys 791 Jewelry lillie like toys ._- .. -._._ •• - ••••• __ •
steamer. antiques. col Fisher. Saturday. 900 to furntture Appltance
lectables, cralt supphes. 400 bikes, exercise equlp-
Atan, exercise bike ment. lawn mower Ta-
Somethmg for everyone. GROSSE POinte Woods ble and scroll saw
All low- pnced. but ex- Huge 5 family garage Tools, collectibles.
ceptlonal qualtty Rain! sale. 1230 N Renaud. household Thursday.
shine Cash only No Fnday May 30th 9 30- 4. Fnday, Saturday. 9am-
check. no pre sales Saturday May 31st, 3pm

930- 2 19" color TV, AUCTION:
FABULOUS multi- family antique peanut machine. MULTI family. lots of kids Grosse POinte Park

sale Saturday, May 31, clothing. many mlscella. stuff clothes little Dept of PubliC Safety
9am- 3pm DeSigner neous Items Tykes Thursday and E J ff
clothes. shoes. anti F d 1000 400 15115 e erson

W h HUGE CLOTHING SALE' nay. to Bicycles,
ques 781 estc ester 21212 Prestwlck. Harper miscellaneous articles

Over 500 pieces Wood
FOUR family garage sale, Womens qualtty clothing s Saturday, June 14-108m

May 30th, 31st, 1Q..4 & accessorels --------- (Inspection 9am)
ExerCise equplment, fur- MULTI. family garage All arucles sold as Isl

1346 Beaconslfield, sale F rn utre I th
mture, toys more 1224 Grosse POinte Park u I co lng, Cash only
O h R d t household Items. COS ------~~--

evons Ire aln a e. (Between Vernor & tume Jewelry dishes BALLET barre, portable!
June 6th. 7th CharleVOIx) stereo speake;s etc 41 adjustable. oak, 66"

FOUR family sale. (one Fnday- Saturday, Newberry. • Grosse $125 Plus Sarah's Allic
moving) May 30th and lOam- 4pm POinte Farms Saturday. flgunnes Many retired
31st, 9 to 5 pm Babyl Cash only, rain cancel May 31. 9am. 2pm PieceS 313-884-1862
kids clothing. toys, --------- BEANIE BABIES
household and furniture • MULTIPLE family garage
903 Roslyn Road. at Sale May 31st, June Buy, Sell. or Trade
Wedgewood Huge garage sale' Anti- 1st China teacups. furs. Starting. $12 and up

FRIDAY only, 830 to 11 ques. furnIture. theater an!lques & other house Retired ones "vallable
Cedar chest kids cloth- seats. brass bed. lawn- hold Items 2153
Ing. mlSC 21421 Broad- mower, redwood piCniC Roslyn 1 block South of (810)731-7219
stone. between 7 and 8 set. Jewelry Tons of 8 Mile between Harper ---------
mile. Mack and Harper great deSigner clothes & Mack BEANIE BabIes for sale

Tons of mlSC Saturday. --------- Over 37 Qlfferent Mar-
GARAGE salel Fnday. 352 Mernweather. 830 ONE Day sale. Saturday. yann 313-821-9102

Saturay Noon- 5 1520 to 3 9 am- 1 pm, 3 family ga- BEANIE Bablesl Hum-
Torrey. Grosse Pomte rage sale. paho set. h $1 100 W b
Woods Lots of baby HUGE mulh family sale I chlldren's toys clothes prey., e •
Items mlSC, more Saturday. May 31. computer, an'd much $450 Rutter. $450 Or-

7 30am- 3pm Office more 395 Ml Vemon. ange Digger, $350
GARAGE Sale' Fnday! desks. chairs, large 10' comer of Chalfonte Steg $250 Garoa, $80

Saturday. lOam. 4pm conference table! chairs (810)377.2349
20743 Chnstlne Court Folding chairs, wood OVER LAKE- Partial Block. BEANIES for sale, some
(off Vernier. 4 blocks storage cabinets Older May 29. 30 31,10-5 St rellred Call 313-882-
east of Marter) Door Apple computer. house- Joan stop hght. 8 112 & 3013
wall, nailgun. rechnlng hold furniture, leaded Mack Baby. adult. Gym-
sofa! loveseat, glass Window, electnc gUitar boree. household. furnl- CAST Iron, claw leg bath
bookcase. dressers. gas and amp. Little likes ture tubs Assorted cast Iron
cook top, tools, toys. slide sandbox, and radiators 810-652-2240
many extras many more Items 1006 SALE continues House- DOUBLE-DECKER bus

GARAGE salel May 30. Nottingham Grosse wares, small appliances bed. tWin size. super
31 10- 4 Kld's clothes. POinte Park Enter from Bedding mcludlng twin mcel Includes matched
toys. cnb set. golf clubs. St Paul, or park In rear spreads Clothing. fabnc bedding. $300 313-886-
Jewelry. bed spreads. parking lot for Grosse & supphes Some new 2226
patio set. household POinte Opthamology, lIems May 31st 9- 3 EARLY Amencan "Ethan
Items 1024 Harvard, 15401 E Jefferson. walk 667 Lincoln Allen" dining room set-
Grosse POinte Park thru the pedestnan pas- --------- h t h tabl 4 ha s

sage Absolutely no pre- SALE. best selection u c • e, c Ir
GARAGE sale' Some ap- saleslll Rain date IS around May 29th. 30th $400 Kenmore air con-

pliances, mlSC Items Saturday June 7 sam~ 9- 5 1856t Lister East dlboner. 15.000 BTU,
Saturday. May 31st. 10- lime' • pointe Between 8 & 9 220 power $100 886-
5 354 Kerlby Road. off mile. Kelly & Beacons- 5843
Chalfonte HUGE sale mulb family, field EMMAWUNGA baby

19677 Woodland, Harp- --------- stroller, never used. re-
GARAG~ salel Toys. er Woods. 4 doors off SATURDAY, 900 to 500 tall $300. askmg $150

mlsc aturday 9 to 3 Beaconsfield, May 29th. Electnc dryer. brass and 313-8822057
458 CalVin, Grosse 30th and 31st. 1000 to glass cocktaillable. mts.
POinte Farms, oft Mack 400 Infant to toddler. cellaneous household EXERCISE bike. Aero-

GARAGE sale. June 6th. furniture. clothes. toys. lIems 20418 Lochmoor, dyne type. $75. table
7th. 8th, 20406 Edmun- Little Tykes Mlkasa Harper Woods saw, 10" bench type

d h h f1 tI WIth span. $80 Shalp
ton. between 8 and 9 IS es WIt a glass SATURDAY, May 31. VCR. With remote. $75
mile wear Nice pop up 9am- 5pm 640 North (313)861-3542

GARAGE sale. one day ;:amper, brand name Oxford Clothes (2- 14) FULL Karat diamond wed.
only Saturday May amlly apparel Antiques. accessones bikes'
31st, 800 am. 400 pm furniture, floor covenng household rtems couch' ding nng. appr81sed
23090 Detour. St Clair matenals,' household ev- books, small appliances; $3.500 askmg $1,600
Shores. south of Mason- erythlng 10 plus years games. display case. Wedding gown, white
IC off Jefferson Fashion of treasures Hummels. Wedgwood size 5. onglnally $800

asking $150 313-822-
clothing winter. sum. HUGE yard sale Antiques. --------- 4729
mer. sporting goods. collecbbles and Just SATURDAY, May 31st.
work bench. household plain good stuffl May 8am- 2pm Chlldren's GE slde-by-slde refngera-
Items. and much much 31st. 9 to 6 pm Ram clothes (SIzes 7- 10), tor $400. GE gas stove.
more date. Sunday. June tst toys. household 1410 $275 Kenmore gas dry

--------- 19115 Woodcrest at Bedford er, $100 Kenmore
GARAGE sale, Saturday Lansdowne, Harper washer $75 Broyhill

May 31 st 8 a m Hugel Woods SECOND Annual Colony oak bedroom set. dou- BOOK donations needed
Household Items. fuml- block sale 9 Mile! ble dresser. 2 mirrors. for St Clare School
ture. klds/ adults cloth- HUGE yard sale Quality Greater Mack May 30- armoire. etagere, Queen used book sale 313-
Ing 344 Moselle at Ker- kldsl baby clothes, furnl- June 1 headboard $t,3OO all 8824330 1983 AMC Concord wag- 1992 cadillac DeVIlle very
by and Williams, Grosse ture. household Items. or part Make offer 313- on Low mlles Good good condition, very de
POinte Farms. much more Saturday. THE children who have 881-5655 BUYING china. (complete condition 259-2266 pendable $8.500

GARAGE sale 4 family 9a m 19274 Berden. everything. are seiling II or parual sets) Call Jan 1993 Ch I L ba (313)885-4487
Harper Woods all Baby supphes. bed- HEALTHRIDER, $300 or Herb. 810-7318139. ryser e ron.

Furn,ture. clothes. pool ding. clothes. toys and 313.684-1893.3t3-640- alter 6 2 door coupe, V6 A-l 1985 Cadillac Coupe
table & household Items, MAN'S Garage salel Wife lots of Little T,kes Fn- 1123 condilion Loaded DeVille, 2 door low
etc Fnday May 301h, made me clean out my day Saturday, May 30th HUMMELS II BUVING old furniture. $7000 (8tO)792'6379 m~les Good condition
Saturday May 31st 8 garage and shed Must : pnvate co ec- glassware china, and 259-2266
a m to 4 pm 18580 sell many Items 19115 & 31st, 9 to 2 708 Bed. tor What's lelt now 50 - other Interesbng Items 1993 Chrysler Lebaron -1-988--C-a-p-nc-e-C-la-ss-lc-E-s-

ford corner of Windm,1I 60% off! 313-882-6586 convertible Beaut1ful
Washtenaw Harper Woodcrest, between 7 P04nte John. 3t3-882-5642 car Excellent condition tate wagon. 68 000
Woods 3 blocks North and 8 mile, off Kelly LATE 1700's roll top desk, GUrrARS. banJOS. mando- $9,300 (313)885'8167 miles. loaded excellent
of Moross & 7 houses Saurday, May 31st. 9 to THREE family garage small secretary, tapes- hns and ukes wanted condilion $5 000 810-
east of Kelly 6 Rain date Sunday, sale Saturday May tnes. sofa table. old met- Collector 886-4522 1986 Dodge 600 Convertl- 7792410

GARAGE Sale! movmg June 1st 31st, 9- 4p m 607 South al toys. Vlclonan lamps. ble Reconditioned. au. ---------
2246 Hawthorne Ad --------- Brys. Grosse Pomte porcelain !<ltchen table HEREND chIna "Hungan- to, atr. new top & more 1989 Chevrolet cavalier 4
Grosse POinte Woods MAY 30th and June 2nd Woods set old high Chalrs. VIC- an" Pallern. "Chinese Excellent condillon' door, automatic. low

:~e tab~e~~~ffee~;~i. ~:fO~~, 3~;nd 16= THREE FamIly Garage ~n~nh~~~~ :~~ ~~_ ~~~: e~~~~~ra~t~nv~~~ ~~~~~~~~ $3 395 ::~S3t3C~~ 955~ 0001
oak kitchen table Secour Mahogany din Sale May 30. 31. 9 4 net, Coca Cola Lionel party, (313}885-8979

109 set, awhances and 2190t, 2t913 22001 train old commodesBooks Boys clothes In- ' UONEL train sets or sepa
fant thru 16 Lad,es more Madison, St Clatr odd tables and much rates wanted by collec-
clothes size 4. 8 Coats MCMILLAN block sale Shores Great Buys I more Antiques From tor, Grosse POinte res,- ••••••••••••••••••
books Babys bedroom Saturday 9am- 2pm -TW-O-F-A-M-IL-Y-S-A-L-E-'- Somewhere In lime dent (313)640-9301 • BLUE 'ATER BO 0 G ENNELS.
Much more Fnday 8 C(between BeRaupre and ContemporaryglassdlOlO9 810-774-0900 UTILE likes race car. W" AR IN K •
a m 4 p m Saturday harlevolx) emodehng table! chairs entertam- OFFICE furniture Desks. bed please call Mary. 4209 Griswold. Port Huron, MI 48060
8a m to noon odds & ends, porch fur credenzas, chalrs Win ann 810-2479544 _ 810984.2330 !

Mure and stormsl ment center mlscellane- dew blinds (313)343'" ...
GARAGE sale 316 screens, toys, clothing, ous furniture and home 0200 -S-H-O-TG-U-NS-,-n-f1-e-s-a-nd. FAMilY PET SPECIAlISTS DOGS & CATS •

McK,nley Fndayl Satur- lawn mower, fumrture. fuml<;hlngs clothing ap- --------- handguns Parker • •
day 9am 1pm Kids and "stutr P!ISnceS speakers, ex- ORIENTAL rug WIth pad Browmng Winchester. Weare now expanding ~nd offering for your •
toys. and clothing (New- erCise equipment. vane- Bally Lifecycle. Pioneer Coil Luger others CoI • conwnte1lce _
born to 2T) Womens MORAVIAN Forrest Sub 1y of other ,lems 30W receiver ReahstlC lect~r 810478-3437 TRAINING. GROOMING ;;
maternity, casual and DIVISion garage sale. FridaVI saturday, 9- 2 3 way speakers. (pr) • ...
bUSiness clothing MIS- Fnday. Saturday. June 780 Moorland century Booster car WANTED to buy. used. PICK UP« DELIVERY •
cellaneous household 6th, 7th, 9 4 (oft Gar (off MorningSide) seat Fisher Pnce Boos- knee board (313)88t. Call for your appofntment today! •
rtems LoIs of good stuff field North of 16 Mile) Grosse Pointe Woods terseat 3t3-882-70t1 7064 ••••••••••••••••••
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Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

712 GAUGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAltE

716 OffiCE/COMMERCiAl
fOR RENT

702 lI'TS/flATS/DUPlEX
S.U /MACOM I COUNTY

70. TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

ST. Clall Shores, 2 bed-
room carnage house,
loft With garage lust reo
carpeted, repainted,
cleaned and ready to
move Into $695 810-
4688666

WANTED. secure garage,
"It" .torag<' Grosse
POinte! Harper Woods,
May- September 313-
885 1954

FURNISHED water1ront
home respons.ble non-
smoking profeSSional
Share rent & ublttles
(810)777-4448

HOUSEMATE needed to
share furmshed 'lame
$2401 month plus one
month secullly depoSit,
1/3 Ulll,lles 313371-
1326

ST. Clair Shores lakefront
3 bedroom, 3 bath, 811,
Share- $375 Boatwell
810-465-1557

7 mile! Harper room to
rent 313-881-3863

- Close to Shopping and
Fine Restaurants

- Swimming Pool &
Clubhouse

707 HOUSES fOR RENT/
S CS/MACOMI COUNTY

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DmOn/WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS /flATS /DUPIEX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

4996 Anatole Large 2
bedroom, lower WIth
basement and garage
$545/ month Tennant
pays utilltes and water
1 month secunty and
watet deposil Call Jim
(313)527 4904

5030 Antole Large 3 bed
room home With base
menl and garage $745
pe r montn tenn an! pay.
Utilites and water 1
month securtty and wa-
ter deposil Call Jim,
(313)527 4904

AVAILABLE July 1st 3
bedroom bUrlgalow
20220 KingSVille $635
plus secunly, last
months rent 810-294
2263

DETROIT. 4 bedroom,
bliCk, dining room, fire
place 2 baths $550
Rental Pros, (810) 773
Rent

KELL VI Morang, 2 bed-
rooms, very clean, se
CUllly system $500
month, fllSt, lasl secun-
ly 313 839 4903

- Pnvate Basement
- Central Air

Condlt!onlng
- Carports

Available

705 HOUm fOR RENT
POINUS/HAltPIR WOODS

702 A'T5 /FlATS /DUPlEX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

1315 Beaconslleld Fresh-
ly painted Single family
home, 3 bedroom, two
full baths pnvate master
sUite With walk-In closets
and 2 person JacuzzI
tub, 2 5 car garage
fenced m yard, and cen.
tral atr new appl,an
ces, no smokmg, small
dogs welcome Lawn
C3'e p.~....ded $' 150'
mOrlth 3138247285
Between 9 OOam-
200pm, aner 2, 822-
4944

ATTENTION Landlordsl
Call us fllsl We have an
Invento ry of quahfied
tenants lookmg for your
home Kessler Reloca
tlon 313-882-2646

1925 Oxford, 2 bedrooms
2 5 car garage, secu IIty
system, all appliances,
fimshed basement, lawn
and snow removal In

eluded, fenced yard With
hot tub, and patto,
$1 ,300 a month
(313)882-8161

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HAltPER WOODS

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
'OItHES/HAUER 1'10005

NOTIINGHAM: large, 3
bedroom duplex, natural
fireplace excellent con-
dition $725J month
8105855697

$900 Clean 3 bedroom, 2
bath Near schools.
shopping double ga-
rage 313881 9687

I HARBOR CLUB
ApIr1menIIIIld Yact1l HlrIlor

810.791-1441
i Moo. S8f 101lO-61lO

Sun 12.5

.54 10AT STORAGE/DOCKING651 IOATS AND MOTORS

653 10ATS purs AND
SERVICE

'54 IOAT STORAGE/DOCKING

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

Cab,netry Repairs dry.rot
23 Years Expenence

Have PortfolIO
& Refererlces

(810)4356048

'10 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CUS

'II AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

'0' AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEH

'12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

'13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

"4 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSUIllN(E

6SI 10ATS AND MOTORS

CORVETTE -TS S 2'
Anniversary Saffron In
tertor rebUilt engme,
rlew carpeting pdlnt &
lealher $100001 best
offer Must seel 313
8824420

MOTIVATED TO SELL'
1986 Jeep CJ7 5
speed AW FW CD
New ttres exhaust 2
tops Very good condl
tlon lOOk +mlles
$5 7001 best (313}884
0076

1996 Chevy S 10 LS ex
tended cab With cap
V6 t,lI cruise atr cas
sette automatic 30K
$14700 810977.6832

1986 Ford Ranger ek
tended cab new parts, 4
cylinder 5 speed
$1500 3138845290

1984 Ford full size pick up
With cap dual gas tank
atr aulomatlc $2 500
313881 2937

1992 Range' tan cap
new ttres, exhaust non
sl1'oker 63000 miles
$5900 3138825816

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment $125
Doesn t matter what
your drtvlng record s
I'ke Partners Insurance
8107749955

18- 1/2 sail boat cabin
sleeps 4 center board
oul board motor tra,ler
$2000 313-8828505 BOATWELL5- $200 per

--------- season Safe & secure
24' 1964 CC Sea Skiff With good parking 313-

283 With 700 on9mal 2
hours Excellerlt condl- _8_2_.364__ t _
tlon 3138822224 COVERED boa1wells near

Grosse POinte !deal for
1987 24 1/2 Four Wmns boats up to 25' 313

Vista Cr Jlser twin en 882 9268
g,ne loaded excellent
condllton low hours OUTDOOR well In beautl-
$18800 313-882.1436 ful, secure manna

-,-------- $750 Very near Grosse
1972, 27 Encsorl saIl Pomte Park 313.821

boat fixed keel Inboard 0127
atomiC 4 engine fully __
eqUipped $7000 313-
8224895

--- ------
1967 Badger 19 open

sport fisherman wooden
lapstrake center con.
sale 120 horsi' power
merc crUiser Inboard!
outboard With traIler
needs restoratIon
$1 5001 best (313)881
6070

1980 Catahna 27 sailboat, r-:-- ----
atomic 4 roller furling, BOA T
loaded excellent condl I WE L L S
tlon $130001 besl
(810)294 5759 We have a few

1994 Four W,nns, 238" select wells at PARK 1301 Somerset 4
Sundowner With match Lake St. Clair's bedroom 2 bath, lower
mg trailer 5 8 hter 30 finest facility flat, applIances, fire-
hours every option arld Deep water access, place $1 000 I month
more' Best offerl 313 pool, clubhouse, (313)8858843 eve
884 2350 aC'tlv'lleS 8< programs nlnQs 313886-6777

1986 Hunter 31 sail boat Membership Included days
Cru serl racer 6 salls In al Harbor Club North
c1ud ng spinnaker Van SOMERSET upper 3 bed-
mar diesel auto pilot, and South Yacht Clubs, room, fireplace, dining
$34900 313 885 5066 HARBOR CLUB room garage, excep

Apartments and Yacht Harbor bonal $800 (313)821-
1979 Macgregor 25 Sail """"" E. Jet! 1628

boat Excellent condl- .><lUUU erson
tlon Loaded w.th 75 hp (15112 Mile) THREE bedroom upper
Chrysler trailer Sleeps 810-791-1441 Waybum, St Paul
4 $3500 (313)881 Lease $550 per monlh
4548 plus secunty 313-884-

1989 POlVerplay 19, V 8, 9060
POlVerplay traIler, excel THREE wheeler, 1983 TROMBLEY, upper. spa.
lent cOrldltlon, $65001 Honda ATC 110, good claus 3 bedroom
best offer 313884- condItion $550 810 $1,100 Heat Included
9760 779-2410 No pets (313)881-3829

1970 SeaCraft, glass hull UPPER flat, 1041 Bea-
20 140HP, mercnulser consfleld Cute 2 bed.
rebUilt Inboard! out 1988 Harley DaVidson room, $6001 month 313-
board On lra,ler, turn- Sportster less than 3430322 313609-8207
key boat Nice boat' 10,000 miles, stored for CLEAN 3 bedroom bnck
$4100 best 810.778 winter ready for sum WAVBURN 3 bedroom
7339 leave message mer $7,000 313.881- duplex, excellent condl- Carpeted, stove relng.

erator, microwave, 2 car
1994 SeaDoo Jet Boat 5567 tAon $550 I month 810- garage $950 plus utlllt- LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom 15224 Kercheval, approx

w,th twin rotax eng.ne 1996 Honda Rebel 250 585-5697 .es No pets Lease, sa- colomal, Masontc & Jef- 4,000 square feet Cur.
w,th traIler Mint condl- beautiful new bIke Har- cunty depos,t 313886- ferson, St Clatr Shores rently used as Psychlat-
bon, $8,500 313-822 ley look a like Must sell 4049 Boat hOiSt, all amenities nc Chntc 313824-7900,
3692 excepltng offers startmg 17210 SIOUX nice 2 bed --------- $2,695, mlmmum 1 year 313.570-3218

1991 Aerostar XLT ex 1988 SEARAY 24 Sorren. at $2,800 313-882-9686 room duplex, $525/ IGROSSE POinte Farms lease Kessler arld As- AVAILABLE now first
tended 40 litre, dual to cuddy, 260 horse BROOKS leather Jackets month plus secuntyl utll- ~~~~;~ 5L~~r~~~r~ soc, (313)882 2646 floor comer SUite, 4- 5
AC very clean runs power, all extras ,nclud dark brown, size 40 and ItleS 313881 1811 fulV 2 half baths, family ST. Clatr Shores (101 Jef rooms, approximately
great All records ed $15A95 81Q..nS. 46~ 48, like new, pants -200-2-6-W-a-l-th-a-m--3-be-d-. room, library, 4 firepra- terson) canal home two 500 square feet. lots of
$7600 81G-335 6211 9718 Ineluded $200 each room lower flat $465! ces, updated kitchen, bedroom, dockage, Windows $650l month

1993 Astra van, white 1985 SeaRay, 21 foot, Also Aspencade light month! secunty After 7 3,630 sq ft Nanme $8701 month, $1,200 se- Includes heat! air, new
51,000 miles No dents! bownder, 235 V8 bar 313-881-8929 pm (810)296-0924 quarters Pet ok $2,9501 cunty 810628-1320 carpet lamlor serv,ce,
nuns great $10,000 MercrUiser With traller monlh D&H Properties, ST. Cia II Shores- 3 bed. parking 313-882.0899,
8107763424 New boots, and new A nice 1 bedroom apart (810)737-4002 room, dining room, hard Monday' Fnday, 9am-

bilge pump $6,500 menl Whlttlerl 1-94 wood, 1300 sq ft Base- 5pm
1992 Chrysler Town & Must sell 886.5245 2 bedroom apartment, low- Heat & all $380 plus GROSSE POinte Park Ex.

Counlry loaded, new --------- er Unit, 899 Neff, car d t R f ment, $850 Rental COLONIAL East, St Clall
exhaust! tiles and 1979 Sylvan 18' fish! ski port $625 per month ( ep~sl 1 e erences ~:~~~ 2 hl~~~at;s, ~~~~ Pros, (810) 773-Rent Shores, 9 mile and
brakes $9,800 313- boat 120 horsepower plus ut.lltles, plus 1 810247- 441 maid's bed! bath uVlng WATERFRONT VISTAS Harper, 700 square feet,
8825941 Merc Fish finder, troll monlh secunty APARTMENT- Whlttlerl d Refreshing new decor all utlllt'es, 5 day Jamtor,I I II t I room, Imng room,

1993 0 d G d C mo or, Ive we, ral er, (810)294-5376 Beaconsfield, 1 bed- breakfast nook and II_ aw3lt you In thiS wonder1ul near expressway, rea.
a ge ran ara- much more First --------- I $365 d

van SE child seats $3500313-882-8161 357St Clall 2 bedrooms, room,cean, cre - brary $2,800/ month residence on LakeSt sonable (810)778-0120
loaded, 59K miles, 33 --------- all appliances Available rtcheck (313)8824132 lease 810.746.0056 Clall Located near 10 EASTPOINTE
V6 $9,600 313-882- 1979 Sylvan 18' fish! ski July 1st $825, $1200 CADIEUXI Morang area, mile, thiS darlong home of- Completely remodeled
2224 boat 120 horsepower fumlshed 313-885-5725 lovely 1 bedroom apart- GROSSE POInte Park, fers a great room wllh fire- Keyed restrooms, near

Merc Fish finder, troll --------- Harvard near Kercheval place and spectacular
1985 Dodge Caravan new motor, live well, trailer 386 Neff Beautiful 2 bed- menl, carpeted, atr can- clean and SpaCIOUS Views, updated kitchen X-ways 200 sq ft-

motor, good cond.tlon much more $3,000 or room, Flonda room and dltlOmng, parking, $400 three bedroom, 1 1/2 WIth eahng area, conven- 2700 sq ft
$2,300 81G-773-0946 best offer 313-882-816t office All appliances In- per month ,ncludlng bath DutCh colomal lent laundry, first floor 810-776-5440
or 8107746706 1994 Yamaha Pro VXR cluded (313)640-8713 heat, (313)881-3542 First floor features master bedroom and full GROSSE POinte rark,

1986 Ford Conversion Waverunner w,th Kara- 781 8t Clall AUractlve 2 CHARMING East Engl,sh beautiful hardwood bath two spacIous bed- 15005 East Jefferson,
Loaded Good condition van trailer like newl bedroom lower, new Village upper flat With floors, natural fireplace, rooms and second fUll Waybum, 255 square
Everythmg works $30001 offer (313)821. carpetIng and painting hardwood floors, 2 bed. large modem kitchen bath upst3lrs Attached ga. feet @ $250 per month
$250081 C>-777-7299 1628 $825 lease plus secun rooms, 1 bath, liVing With appliances, bed- rage 1 1/2 months secun Luxunous office space,

--------- ty depoSIt Appo,nt- room WIth f,replace, room w.th half bath Up- ty depoSit No pels Mini- all conditioning, new
19:~we~M:'nd~~~n 1~~ W~~lC:~~I;l ft F~r~~ _m_e_n_t_s_9_6_3_-5_7_3_0___ kitchen With breakfast- stairs carpeted two bed. mum 1 year lease Ten- carpet Including storage

miles, best offer 313- 150HP outboard Trailer BEACONSFIELD south of nook and all appliances rooms and bath Central ants pay utilities, snow re- area, utllltteS and park-
$575 a month, ,ncludes all, walkout basement moval and lawn care ong (313)824-7900

884-2295 Included I $6,3001 best Jefferson, 2 bedroom heat and water First With washerl dryer, large Cleaning fee (313)217-5236
1993 Grand Caravan LE, (810)777-4477 upper $500 313881 months rent plus 1- 1/2 fenced yard, two car ga- $I,600/month

loaded 74,000 mIles FREEDOM 21', sailboat 5618 month secunty Open rage, $1,400 Easlslde Champion & Baer GROSSE Poonte Woods,
Well maintained Must 1984, custom Jib, trailer, BEACONSFIELD, 2 bed- house 5919 YOrkshlle Management Company 313-884-5700 21002 Mack Ave Dlstln-
selll $9 SOD 886-0509 motor $6,000 Excellent room lower In 4 family Sunday, June 1, 1997, 313884-4887 gUished office space

Updated k tchen hard available In profeSSIonal1990 Mazda MPV V6, sll- condition 313882.0115 I,' 400pmt0600pm ------------------ wood floors, separate GROSSE Poonte Woods bUilding Many amem-
veri taupe, 82K good SAIL boat Cal 25, 1970, basement $525 per ONE bedroom apartment, 1984 Aeetwood 2 bed- LAKESHORE Village con- ties 313-884-1234
conditIon $7,600 313- 14 h p motor, (2) 150's, month plus ubllttes heat! water Included room bnck colonial, atr do, 2 bedroom Brand ---------
824-2137 (1) 110, 2 sets of Winch- No pets 313-822- $2701 month (Near 1-94/ conditioning, den, 2 car new decorating & car- HARPER WOODS- Newly

1994 Plymouth Voyager, es, DC17 boUom 3009 Cadieux) 313-881-8891 garage. $1,050 a month. petlng Full basement =~''::;I;:;to~I':~~:':
SE WhIte 72,000 miles, $4,0001 best 813681 --------- ---------- (313)886-3463, $7001 month plus secun- f

8910 BEACONSFIELDI Jeffer. WARREN AveJ Three (810)791-0000 ty depes,t No pets 0 "en Very ra.. onably
$9650, (313)331-8756 --------- son 2 bedroom upper MIle Dr area 2 bed- A labl J 1 6 6 priced. Easy acceaa, 1"94

1995 Pontiac Transport ZODIAC Futura Juntor In. Greatlocatlon' Recently room upper $475 plus GROSSE POinte Woods- 3 val e une st 1 (at V-rnlar).CaIl Mr Rob-
blue, power Side door f1atable Cat Dmghy 11 remodeled, great COndl- secunty Sectton 8 only bedroom, colOnial din _34_7_.7_8_64______ ~s:r~~::~~=
loaded, low miles, GM foot With 15hp mercury lion 313-882-7065 Call between 500 & Ing room Appliances, RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bed
executive s car and extras, almost new BEAUTIFUL 2 bed 8 30p m 313-924-2178 utlhty room, garage room, 2 bath fumlshed IMPROVE your company's
$15700 3138817064 Onglnal pnce $4,300, upper - $ R condo clubhouse, pool, Image Showcase your

$3000 finm 313-881- room flat, cul-de-sac 900 ental Pros, (810) lower level 81G-772- wares or services In thiS
8929 $625/ month Call be- 773.Rent 4728, Broker class,c bUilding on Ker-

O'DAY Manner sailboat tweerl 5- 9 pm EASTPOINTE, 91 Grattot WEDGEWOOD In the ST Clair Shores- Vemler! cheval In Grosse Pomle
ALL cars wanted

'
The 20' Includes, 6 horse- (313)885-0673 Avalla- SpaCIOUS 1 bedroom Woods, fully fumlshed 1.94 area. Luxury con- Farms Ask for R G

good I The badl The power Johnson motor ble Immediately townhouse style apart- 2,800 square foot 4 do 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 Edgar 886-6010
uglyl Top dollar paId I Fully eqUiPped, E- Z FOR rent City of Grosse ments With basement, bedroom Cape Cod, all baths Heaf Included OFFICE! commerCial
$50- $5000 Seven loader, retractable cen- POinte Chanmmg 2 bed- newly decorated, air, ap amenities, available Ju- $675 month 313.417. space Up to 2,000
days 810447-2745 terboard "Free lessons' room condo, carpeted, pltances Included Con- !y, $3 390 a month, 2015 square feet Available

ALL Junk cars wanted MOVing, must sell newly decorated Ga- ventent location I $485 Kessler & AsSOC1ates, -ST--C-I--S-h-----d ,mmedlately Fac,ng
$4 000 WIll negotiate rage Mack Ave area month Call 313.885. (313)882-2646 • air ores secon

Top dollar paid SelVlng 810-778-3040 Call 573-0823, after 12 8300 ext 204 floor 1 bedroom condo, East Jefferson In Grosse
Grosse POinte, Harper basement laundry fac,lI. POinte Park Contact
Woods Sl Clall Shores FIBERGLASS repair noon ROSEVILLE: ChIppendale bas and storeroom. air 313-822-0011
& Detroit's eastside Free techntcal mstruc- GROSSE POinte City Apartments dean, qUi- 4034 Neff Large 3 bed- conditiOning, apphances,
8107798797 tton 30 years expen. Lakeland! Mack, one et, appliances, walk. In room home WIth base- car pert Call (810)727- SMALL office space avail-

ence 9 mile! Kelly bedroom condo Indudes closets, pnvate base- ment garage and large 3759 or (810}774-9218 able ,n Grosse POinte
(810)7734237 washer, dryer, refngera- ment, all conditiOning, f ~ d $725/ --------- Park Reasonable 313-

tor, stove, garbage dls- 1 bedroom u r $475 en yar ST, Clair Shores, 2 bed. 822-0012
posal heat aIr Snow r' month, tennant pays utll- room camage house
remo'al and' lawn selV- plus secunty emor dls- Ihes and water 1 month Attached garage appl,-

v count 81 G-772 8410 ly dater de- 'Ice $625 per month secun an w ances, air $700/ month
One year lease 313- ST. Clall Shores 2 bed- poSIt Call Jim, 313-885-1350, eve.
343-9061 rooms, 1 1!2 baths full (313)521-4904 nlngs

LAKE POINTE 2 bedroom kitchen all condlboned,
carport, $650 313-884-

lower flat, $550 month 0735
plus ul1httes 313-317- _
4924 ..-----,--.,.-----,c-=-,

NEFF 607 beautiful lower [ RE S0 R T
flat $1 100 per month L I V I N G
Includes stove refngera. I
tor air condItIOning lawn On L.-. St. Cl*
selVlce, washer and dry I BoatwteII A........
er available (313)824- 0veIIIzs deeb.
7900 Pool and C1U!llloU1e

NEFF near Village chamn on tile W8t1f,
Irg 2 bedroom lower FOURSEASOtlS OFFUN
natural flleplace, newer A few 1 & 2 bedroom
kitchen, no smoking no apanments leftl
pets, $825, 1 month se
cunty (313)8825877

NEFF Rd 2 bedroom,
_ den, large kitchen cen

tral atr all apphances
$875 No pets no smok
Ing Leave message
3136401954

NOrnNGHAM 868 lower
2 bedroom apartment
$525 per month 810
7398554---------

TROMBLEV- small one
bedroom $575 No
pets (313)881 3829

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOWGN

1992 LEXUS LS400
Black! tarlmterlor Trac
1,0rlcOrltroV Nak stereo
NOrlsmoker Low miles
Excellerlt cOrldlt,orl

$23 9991 best
81G-375-5022

1991 Lexus ES250 Jade.
black 70000 miles
Loaded Newer tires
Well mamlamed
$11 0001 best (J13)884-
2410 after 6pm

1992 Mazda MX3, 2 door,
5 spped, blac~ aIr, pow-
er custom stereo al
lays, alarm, new ex
hausV brakes Nice Carl
dlt,orl $6900 (810)774-
5461 after 6

1990 Mazda Mlata 496K
near mlnt all extras
$11,800 3138829265

1987 Mazda RX7 5
speed, $2 800J best
313881 5567

1980 Mercedes 280SEL
(Euro) Ivoryl green Inte
rIOr Absolutely perfect
Slored Irl doors No Wlrl
ters Only 59,000 miles
$18,0001 best (810 754.
2324) (313)8247320

1985 Mercedes SD
Black Excellent cOrld,
tlon Records $10 500
(313}881 1438

1984 Mercedes, 380 SL
81 000 miles Cham
palgnel brown Intenor
All records Asking
$16900 3138825125

1988 Porsche 944S spe
clal b.g engine (16
valve), 5 speed red With
black leather Intenor
Sun roof 35K, 1 owner
excellent conditIon
$14,900 negotiable
3138850750

1983 Porsche 911 Cabno
let 65,000 miles, red!
black Immaculate
$21 0001 best 313 882-
9668

1971 Sp,tftre, nuns great
MW t,res parts $3 0001
best offer 810 778 3884

1988 Toyota Corolla LE 4
door, 5 speed atr, AMI
FM cassette good con-
dition 120K, ongmal
owner $3,2001 best
Call 3t3 882 6958 after
500

1993 Volkswagen Cabro.
het Black Arlntversa ry
ed,tlorl 26 000 miles
Healed seats air leath.
er convertible alarm
CD changer Excellent
conditIon $135001 best
(810)7775139

1992 Volkswagen Jetta
black! black 5 • speed
80 000 miles very good
cond,tlon, S54001 offer
313881-6308

1989 Volkswagen Golf
Wallsburg 4 door, per
fect cond,t,orl every.
th,ng, 58 000 miles, ong
Inal owner, auto power
steenng and brakes,
sunroof prem,um sler
eo wheels and brakes
Asking $4,500 (blue
book)

'0' AUTOMOTIVE
JElPS/4-WHEH

1996 Blazer LT 4 door 4
wheel leather automat
IC, fully equipped 9600
miles $22350 313
8856304

1989 Chevrolet Suburban
new transmission ttres
power locks Windows
4X 4 tow package high
mIles $6 8001 best,
(313)881-5923

1997 Ford Expedllton Ed
die Bauer, PaCifiC
Green loaded perfect
cond Itton 6 000 miles
$34500 313884 0301

1997 Ford EXpedltton XLT
green! gray 9 000
miles perfect S31 9001
best 313881 6070

1994 Ford Explorer EddIe
Bauer black, no rust
low miles $t8200
(810)7799409 810
771 9544, leave mes
sage

1994 Grand Cherokee
Limited green tan
leather CD must sell
$1725010ffer 810399
3241/3138846200 ask
for Skip

1993 Grand Cherokee
LImited leathl'r CD
65k (313)881 0466

1994 Jeep Wrangler red!
black soft top 4 cylln
der 5 speed 36 000
m,les aluminum wheels
premium stereo alarm
$11800 81G-7788218

1990 Jeep Cherokee L,m
Ited white power every
thing alarm 67000
miles, excellent shape
$10 500 3135146453
leave message

..
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.17 CEILING/PLASTERING

CASEVILLE pllvate lake
front homes Bookmg
now for spllng week
ends.! summer weeks
5178745181

COZY rustic cabin over
looking pines on the
Black River fully eqUip
ped minutes Irom lake
Hurorl close to resort
town shopping golf ng
8106792383

BAYFIELD Grand Ben on
Lal<e Huron ExecutJVe 6
bedroom ReSidence
Every'hlng from sw,m-
mlng 10 goll to tennis
Fine dining EnJOy Lake
Huron sUrlsels July Au
gust available Week
ends 5 I 9 236 7548
Weekdays, 519 64t
/,;!/tj

LEXINGTON beachfront
cottage Spectacular
view secluded setling
Sleeps 6 S900/ weeK
313 Bal 28:;8
- -

SAGE Ld- ..... ) !:i ; .. ,{It"}
bo it S 1J,) $21~ p<-'
WeL" gredt Ilshlng golf
'1edrby 3 hours north Of

Detro I

Call 882.6900
to Charge your
Class,fled Ad

ViSa! MC Accepted
or Fax 343 5569

I')elude Ad (JPi N,rne
Address PI" IP Number,

SI]n ~t JW V"a! MC
Numb'" & Fx!m,.,t,orl Date

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence
guaranteed work free
esttmates, Insured Lou
Blackwell 810776-
8687

ANDY SqUIres Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repall
Spray textured Ceilings
(810)-7552054

CEILING repatrs water
damage cracks paint-
Ing, wallpaper removal
plaster texture or
smooth Licensed con-
tractor Joe 881 1085

.. 2IUILDING/ltEMODHlNG

E & J Plaslenng, Drywall
plaster stucco 810
598-8753 313-714-
C131

PLASTER & Drywall repal(
and pamtlng Grosse
Poonte references Call
Chanes 'Chlp" G.bson
313884-5764

PLASTER repaors paint
Ing Cheapl No Job too
small I Call anyttme In-
sured (810)774 2827

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Tap.ng & Spray TexTur-
Ing SpeCialiZing In re-
patrs No Job too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton 773-4316

HOMEFoRM
Residennal Budder

"4 CARfENTRY

723 VACATION RENTALS
NOIlTHUIN MICHIGAN

Thursday, May 29, 1997
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESOltTS

"at JID.I.Vi AJVLOicR" Ij1tflA g%.
(111Jp;J (/). J}tP $in.al19~9

Grosse p().ntA'~ ~-.
PremIer
Rcmodeler ._

~~ 88Z06Z8

PORT Austin lake front
great beach sleeps 6
$375 $550 weekly 517
7386666

SHANTY-Creek chalet
18th hole legend
weekend Neckly rates
Mary Barton 313 885
4217

SLEEPING Bear Dunes/
BenZie County Platte
River Loon lake PII
vale beachfront cottage
Boat access to Lake
Michigan & Plalle lake
Modern 1 1/2 bdth
rooms sleeps 8 Avalla
ble weeKly 20 mlrlutes
from Interlochen $900/
week 313881 8743
6168434119

Wdllorm I ,hp ilrOel P~lo,
k -'y ~,b.l' Jroom I 1(.. l tHY)

htHfl'" n .>oAr r (J I gJ11

~mdI lak" _"My be i,h
hd~ dlshwash"r phone
color TV VCR $650/
week 8106477233

CASEVILLE pli/ate lal-"
front homp, BDc,kmg
n)w fur spnn.J week
ef d;:> Utl (l"er Week'i
':il1 814 5181

.1. CARPET INSTALLATION

912IUILDING/REMODHING

LET us help you creatp
quality furniture to ~U1t
your perSOnal needs
From free standing
pieces to bUlht-Jn Units
or shelVing Call us to
fulfill your furniture VI
Slon' Peter (810)545
8044

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen
ence Doors Windows
decks, porches Rea-
sonable rates Call Rog
er anytime 313 871
8047

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels bookshelves
baseboard crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworking

Kitchens & Baths
LIcense d & Insured
CRA!G WINTERS

3138841295

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation, restretchtng
RepairS Carpet & pad
avarlable 810-774-
7828

JERRY S Carpet Installa
tlon & Repall Service
Over 25 years expen
ence 810.776 3604

CLASSIFIEDS ARE
COOL'

~@J

GWIO CONSTRUCTION,INC.;
F11srnF NTIAl • CDMMF RCIAl ~

DRIVfWAYS • Fl OORS • PORCHES ~
• BRICK PAVF::RS ~

(,ARAGf':> RAiSf n ~
RfNlWlU&RlFF~AMED ~

GL/\':>~>81 ()CK', @
NFW ( ,Af~A(:;Fc; HUll T ~

Licensed" Insured ~
~ 810/774-30g0 ~
@J~~@J

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

914 CARPENTRY

an Idea II/at SELLS

881-3386

QUALITY WORK
licensed & InMOO

HOMESTEAD, located on
Crystal River With spec
tacular view of Lake
Michigan 1 bedroom
With loft sleeps 6
Sprmg weekly rales
$700 Aller July 19th
Summer weekly rates
$975 (810)540 2252

tFX'NGTON '1If'"f'>1o I.,I.-n

front collage for rent
$550 per week 2 bed
rooms Call 313426
4526

MULLETT Lake Lakefront
vacation home exclu
slve Mullett Lake Vii
lage 4 bedroom plus
third floor Sleeps 10 1
1/2 baths Cable beach
With fllepll dock boat
hOIst 5 minute walk to
golf 3 weeks available -T-R-A-V-E-R-S-E--C-'ty---lovely
lover the fourth, 2 m lakefronl 3 bedroom
August $1 100/ $900 cottage 10 miles from
8104758847 Evemngs Traverse City $495
3138867097 313-881 3802

PETOSKEY area 2100
square foot home Lo
cated on lake Mlchlg~n
Sleeps 10 Week of July
19th thru 26th open
?-.S 649 6247
- -

PETOSKEY Wd l'lon lake
illfJ i 3 to 7 bedroom
tlome~ dvallable Fully fur
mshed Ideal vacation
spot Great golfing Re
serve now 800 754 0222

PETOSKEYI Boyne Moun
taln area 31 4 bedroom
chdlets Newly decomt
ed Call 810 174 4048

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION, INC
• Add.t ens
• K,tchen & Bathroom

Remodel ng
• Architectural Serv ces

Avo lable

912IUILDING/REMODUING

Kitchen & Bath Desl9n
Kitchen Refacing

FormIca & Solid Surface
Count.rs

Custom Front Porches
Sld,ng & Trim

Exteri,,, Face lofts &
Restoration

Custom AddItions
Atl your remodefing needs!
Just because its not liste:d.

doesn't me~n we don't
do it~

True Professionals
35 Years Experience

(810)777-7799

SHORES REMODELING

NtlltlllltJ

~.~'~'f'~'f'l'~'I'~'~

912IUILDING/REMOOHl)/G

~0/g -A _:;:;:.;.u~~~,~fl8l111111l1•••••••••••••••••

CARPENTRY- Porches
Doors Decks F,nish &
Rough Carpentry Ae
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex
penence 313 885 4609

CUSTOM Cabinetry Spe-
CialiZing m entertain
ment centers Call ChllS
topher 3133311732

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And RebUilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repa.r

To Pass C.ty Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Est.mate
Licensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

~(8YI[(~

Buildtn~ & RefTlorlellnf; ( on!r l(lor

• SIding - Rllthroom\
" Dormers • Ro()f~
• Sunroom~ • Door'" (lll~
• Dnve", a, ~ • WI1l<!(Jws

911 IRICK/_LOCK WOltK

available In July Au
gust September Call
after 6 p m for phOIO &
further .nlormalJon 810
6474628

HARBOR Spnngs Lake
MichIgan sandy beach
front 3 bedroom 2 bath
home $1 950 Camage
house effICiency $750
or both $2450 313
4299459 616 526
7988

HARBOR Spnngs reserve
now for summer 3 bed
room 2 bath home,
sleeps 6 Cable VCR
near goll and beaches
Only $125/ day In June
$150/ day July and Au
gust 4 day mln'mum
3138244624 or 616
5263963

723 VACATION ltENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR SPRINGS Va
cation home In Bllch
wood Farms Country
Club Offers 4 bed
rooms 3 baths fire
place ftnlshed base
ment and much more
~aclhty Includes golf
pool, tennis & use of
club house Near beach

HOMESTEAD l1'<e 'vi" h,
gdn co ldos 'or rpnt oy
owners on thp wdter
810 >481d3')

- -
lEXINGTON 1 bedroom

lakefront home PI,vate
sdndy bLach Cdblf' T V
VCR d,shwclsher M
rrOWd:VP Wcpk,y '10

ppL 3138223331

.. 2 IUILDING/REMODHING

J W KLEINER SR
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Bock block and slone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches
Chimneys Tuck POinting

Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Est,mateS/Llcensed

313-882-0717

LAMBERT'S CUSTOM
MASONRY

STEVEN SIMON
LICENSED BUILDER

Add,ltons, Renovations,
New Construction

Certificate of occupancy
313-343-0321

NEW DESIGNS, INC
C_pkho t1_Im~",1 Srrncn

Cu<;.tom Nkhl!\S & Bath.;
ucen~ & Insu red

RderenCl'S
197,.) E.ast".lOd Dn\C

Hatpt.t \'\o",>J "II
3) 88~-9132

SpeCialiZing In Blick Re
placement & Tuckpolnt-

Ing Porc hes Steps
Chimneys

Free EstImates/Licensed
F Michael Lambert

(810)544-9690

SEMI- retired bnck layer,
48 years In masonry
trade Aeasonab Ie 81 0-
7723223

ARCHITECTURAL Des,gn
ServIces for remodehng
& custom furniture Con-
cept sketches to con
struct.on documents &
management 25 years
expenerlce For details
call 313.885 0616

.. 2 IUILDING/REMOOWNG

o f

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHE~N MICHIGAN

910 10AT REPAIRS/
MAINTENANCE

313-881.8392
Monday Saturday
8 00 am to 7 00 pm

GAYLORD lakefront re
treat 2 bedroom deck
screened porch Dock,
sWimming fishing
ChOice 01 17 area golf
courses $700/ weekly
(313)8392125

HARBOR Spnngs 3 bed
room condominium
pool tenn.s, mmutes to
shopping, golf 313 885
4142

HARBOR Spnngs luxury
townhouse, 3 plus bed
rooms sleeps 8, central
all, color TV w.th cable,
VCA, tapes, large micro
wave, heated pool ten-
niS courts, surrounded
by Little Traverse Bay
golf course, (810)979
0566

"1 UICK/llOCK WORK

NORTHERN MIchigan In
Walloon Lake pnvate
vacation home With a
gorgeous view pertect
for large family reunions
sleeps 23 lacllzz, club
house w th pool bOdt at
nearby lake 2 hrepla
ces 3 lull baths cledn
tllklng trails dose to
golf canoeing ~hop-
pmg ~ummer rates
$1 "'0/ week Call for
brochure 810646 6S11

ANDY'S MASONRY
All ch, mney, mason ry
bnck, water proofing re

pairs Speclallzmg In
tuckpolntlng & small

Jobs Licensed/Insured
313-881-0505

EXTREME MEASURES

GIVE US A CALL!!! 810-773-6631
l ken'en "" 1",\Iree! • Fin.lncihg i\vailabl~

"For all of your cleaning &
maintenance needs

"AUTO" BOAT" HOME
The best qual~y work for

the best price
Call for an appointment

BRICK RepaIrs, porches
steps, tuckpolntlng,
glass block Windows,
code work small lobs
KeVin 810 779-6226

912IUILOING/REMODElING

Community
Home

Improvement
Our Installa/lon and attention to

detQlI are second to none
We are the smart alternative

to the bIg bUilder

CommerCial & Re~tdentlal •

" AddlllOns • Kltchens
" Garages " Decks
• Awnmgs • Porches
• Gutters • Doop;

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Wdlks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre Cast Steps
Tuck-Polnttng
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882-1800

EXPERT Bnck Repall
Tuckpolnt.ng, chimneys,
porches steps Spec,al
tZlng In mortar texture!
color matching The
Brlck Doctor Richard
Pnce Licensed, 313
882.3804

Expert Tuckpolntlng
& Blick Repair
Mortar Texture

& Color Matching
Deep Dtamond Cut JOllltS
for Sirength & Long L.fe

We'll make your bnckwOrk
look like new'

Licensed Insured
John Pnce 882 0746

907 USEMENT
WATERP~OOFING

723 VACATION RENTALS
NOltTHE~N MICHIGAN

HARBOR Sprmgs luxury
4 bedroom condo on
golf course Pool tenn,s
3135356105

SERVTNG COMMUNITY 27 YEARS

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
"Digging Method

"All New Drain Tole

"ughl Weight 10A
slag stone & backfill

"Spotless Cleanup

"Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

"Foundations Underpinned

"Bnck & Concrete Work
"20 Years Expenence

"10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

"Drainage Systems
Installed

ucensed & )r1sured
A.1 Quality

Workmanship

810-296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• WAllS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

.10YEAR ~

GUARANTEE f1./} "
Family
BUSiness
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

to Charge your
ClaSSified Ad

VIsa! MC Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include Ad Copy Name

Address. Phone Number
Signature V,SaJMC

Number & ExporaltOn Date

CONCRETE

on-.,.
p-
Wall
Pon;lles

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

723 VACATION RENTALS
NO~THERN MICHIGAN

BIRCHWOOD REALTY
BOX 497

HARBOR ~PRlNG~.
1\11 49740

800-433-8787 or
616-SZ6-2156

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

HARBOR Spnngs homes,
cottages condomlnl
ums available by the
week, month, or season
Located near beaches,
golt shopping, and
morel Graham Manage
ment 163 East Main
Harbor Spnrlqs MI
49740 616-526-9673

BEAUTIFUL chalet on
Lake near Cadillac 4
bedrooms 3 baths, la-
cuzz. deck etc Avalla
ble August weeks 8 10
2867119

BEAUTIFUL Northem
Mlchlganl SWim golf, GLEN Arbor Sleeping
fish Sight see Private Bear Dunes 3 bed
owner (810)954 1720, room,? h~th, "rr nCJ
\0, °1

"
° ""0' weekend specials $350

BLACK Lake near Che- Spring week spec.als
'B~Iii!!!R~C~H~W~~O~O~D~boygan MI 2 bedroom $725 Broker 313881

cottages $375 per 5693

REAI"Y week Excellent sWim
'" I mlng & fishing Call Lar

HARBOR SPRINGS ry 3133721431
Re'orl lalallon Rental- BOYNE area great golf
E"loy M"h'gdn > "or'h Ing boating, beach

(ountry In d lu\ur ou,> hOnl{" Three bedroom 2 bath
or lownhou>l A un'4Cl chalet sleeps 10 M,-

atmo~phE'R I') round \\ Ith our I1utes from Boyne Moun
...atatjon rentJIs. trom t.....CJ tam Overlooking Lake

10 I"e Ixdroom' Char!evOlx Hot tub &
The ()ul'tandln~ fauhlle, of cable Dally, weekly
Iht Blrc.h"",ood Fdrms Golf &
Counl" Club are a'allable to weekends Very reason-

able 313881 5666our hue'1.ts

CHARLEVOIX area- faml
Iy chalet 4 bedrooms
flleplace, 2 bath on
Lake Michigan Weeks
of JUly 5th, and 19th
313-8825749 810-477-
9933

COTTAGE for rent 2
miles South of lexlng
ton 2 bedroom With
large lot bedch accpss
$325 per wepk 313
343 0107

~18([I08Y

BAY Harbor minutes from
Petoskey Brarld new 3
bpdroom 2 bath condo
Sleeps 8 Large deck
overlooking Bay Golf
boating mdoor pool
beach horseback ndlng
etc $1,000/ week Jun!'
2 $2,000 week, July
313 881 4769 after
:, 00 pm

SECURITY SYSTEMS
STARTING

For as $99INSTALLED'
Low As

ApnlBrooks
Aesdlentlal Secunty Specialist

31900 Sherman Dnve
Madison Heights MI 48071
Telephorle 810-583-2400 Ext 2543
Fax 810-5834214
Home3134411958

907 IASEMENT
WATERPItOOFlNG

900 AIR CONOJrlONmG

907 IASEMENT
WATERPltOOflNG

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS

904 ASPHALT PAVING
llEPAIR

111 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

no ROOMS FOR RENT

ALTER Road, adjacent to
Grosse Pom!e Park Se
cure very nice Full
house pnvlleges No
nonsense toleratedl
$220 810777-1605,
Pager 810 908 4619

PERFECT lor non smok
Ing profeSSional Jeffer-
son In the Park Pnvate
m,...l~ lriO<:;; ".I.t oc:- '5:"{V\
monthly Call for Inter
view 3138829686

123 VAUTION RlNTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BEACH Resort Treasure
Island Great vlewl Pool
spa cable kitchen
Weekly 1-800318-5632

liANIBEL HARBOUR
RESORT

GIOTtou.s $IHl.,ets

Bay front condominium
- 2 bed room sJ 2 baths

pool, much morel
OWNER RATES!

Call 810-583-5309
112 VACATION RH-ITALS

OUT OF STAlE
HUNDRED year old log

cabin on mountam lake,
Rangpley Maine $400
per week 313417-9279

CLARE spnng or summer
rpsnrvdtlons LdKefront
c1b,rlS or house Fire
place; (810)6264383

HARBOR Spnngs cozy
Condo on golf course
Sleeps 8 Many extras
3138231.151

901 ALUM
INSTALlATlON/REPAI~

STATE
LICENSED

All Call~ Ralurne<1l10Yea' Trans'erab'e Guarantee
A GUARANTEE IS ONl Y AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSIonal
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct wllh Owner

776-1750

RAY'S all conditioning
service All Window wall
and central units serv-
Iced Call (313)839 4973

••••••••••••••••••••••• lIIm&!il!ll!:~*rllt%~.::i:i::..:::~t;7fftl;r.:t:--::<-- ~

~
Security
Systems
SInce 1814

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backf.1I
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

$0 00 Down
Free Estimate

l.censed! Insured
31 3-526-9288

CHAS F JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

- 40 Y rs Expene nce
o()utslde Method or

G & T Asphalt seal coat- -InSide Method
mg Free estimates -Walls StraIghtened
Dnveways parking 101s & Braced
313-521.7930 -Foundations Underpmned

---------- -Licensed & Insured
re&~~p~-.4~~~~-""I-Quality WorkmanshIp

.Dnvewaysresvrfaced &secJ lOlIfed 313-882-1800

'Pcrkmg ioII reparred &resurfaced Some Classifications
'Newd-.&...L, IcIl are reqUired by law to= t"""'!1g be licensed Check WithOwner S<JMlVlsed

Insured proper State Agency
810-773-8087 to verify license.

IlA~ 11t. ~-"
.1: ..!I~SEMENr~
WATERPROOFING

A BY".,... 8<MIt 0r1 Honesty Integnty & ~
With Over 20 Years Expenence serving The Pomtes

SpecifIcations'
• ~ arOvOd ef1we area IJ pl'DlBet lat'dsc.ape
• All t oos shnjbs ooshes ere Me be ~Olected
• Ercavale [hand dlg) area 0: baserner.t walto be wilterproofed
• Haul away al day sand debns
• A!!l'"'lOV! e .. sl rlg dra '1 tJe and replace '*Ithnew t1taln tJe
• SCrape a:1d 'Mre brush wa; 'emow'l9 aJ dirt IflS.I.J"Il9 a good bond
• Repdlr .. Il1aiO' Cl ad<s Wlltl hydt'tmc """'"
• Tr~ ~ade tar and 6 i'I'lKI VlSQUeoe apPJedto waI
'RUl1I'oso,"_,slto"s''''_dr''''''90 eMclncsnaiol

bl""""sl'noc<>SSdy
• Pea Slone 01 lOA 51>, slone WIl!>n 12" 01 grade
• Foor I"d'l mem~ane tape appned at top seam 01 Vl~

• Top "" to !Y''''' wrth proper poUl
• Inlt'O:M' C!acks fr.1ed " necessary
.~ -nshIl ,,'"clean up
• Styrofoam ll'lSlrla":On app4ed to wallf requesled

MASONFlY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
B",Ml""'~ WaIs SU"!t/eflod and 8racod
p",,-...o.rMeyS Wa~ Re!luil
TIJd<poo'~rs F"""jS~
~WotI O<amgo Sysl«ns

313/885.209'1

AL'S Basement Water
proofing Dig down
method Quality work
Guaranteed Free estl
mates 810-7784754

•)

I I

'...

. ---,.... eo b •• ':' •• ; •• « • " • :: ~_:'~ ••
:.....~ ..... w'tlll..1 ....... " ~ ,UV ---

ICOIT .. INION
PJ,..~d"r)t

COIIPOIIAn OPnClI,
AO,", ') t1om~lton
log now M I 4 B607
1,"119/0914
IROOI 96R 14'6
In. I' 71 192142l
pomol dmqltt<: !> rnm

Ile.ONAL0'''"'
9i~ ROh" n> " ,,252
( fond HO'lf"n MI 49.417
I~ ~I 841> 8126
lo.II>I~1 RAlM.7
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9S4 PAINTING/QECOIlATiNG

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Ex~nf!nce(l ql,.l4lhty
work depenr;:l""ble

Jow~st priCe'

771-4007

'J & M Pamtlng Co.
SpecialiZing In:

*Extenor/*lntellor,
ReSidential & Commercial

Painting
*Plastenng & Drywall

repairs and cracks, peeling
paint Wtndow glazing,

caulking
*Washlng & Painting old

aiU11IIl)UIII ~11,.,Jjng
"'Wood StalnLng!

Vamlshlng
Grosse Pomte Relerences

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

FUlly licensed & Insured
Free Estimates-

Mike 810-268-0727

J.L PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Vanety of colors

Window puttyl caulking
Grosse POinte References

Fully Insured
Free Eshmates

885-0146

Custom Wall
Coverings

Grosse POinte
Contractors

MICHAEL SATMARY
313-885-8155

9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

NUGENT Painting & Pow-
er Washing Intenorl ell:-
tenor, plaster! drywall re-
pairs, Insured, tree esti-
mates 313-245-1817

Painting' FREE esh-
mates, reasonable
rates, 12 years expen-
ence. tntenorl extenor
Qualrty workl John Kar-
oulsos, 81 (}-778-9619

PAINTING, wallpapenng.
wall washing Jan, 884-
8757 Judy, 81 (}-294-
4420

STEVE'S Painting
Intenor!Extenor Special.
IZlng In plasten ng and
drywall repairs, cracks,
peeling paint Window
glazing- caulking Also
pamt old alumtnum Sid-
Ing 313-874.1613

t-l19~ Q~/i)! PAINTING
f-au ... Ftm~he~. Wall Covenngs

IN T FRI()RlPlA~Tf R REPAIRS/EXTERIOR
Sl nlfl~ Grm\r PO/nil ~rnce /98/
If \01.4 nm (h'l' \our pmnl lot nn r

(313) 884.5764
I h......n ...ul &. [f1\lIn.d' hlly \\arrant..,d

m PAINTING/DECOllATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg RaggIng Spackle Dragging Carpenlry
Drywall Plaster Repair Kitchens 8aths, Basement
Remodeling New WlndowsIDQOt's Decks fences
Porches DeSIgn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE" FULLY INSURED

885-4867

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

3rd generation
sInce 1940, stateWide

(313)451-1444

AFFORDABLE lntenorl
extenor paontlng, dry-
wall plastenng Siding
paonted 20 years expe
nence C E G Palntrng
Free estimates LI
censed 8107577232

BOCKSTANZ'S Painting
plastenng wallpapenng
Low pnces, quality work
m~ ....C'h ,.." RO'Qn::loon,..~~

Call Jlr:;, 313 371 8326

BOWMAN Palnllng Inten
orl Extenor ReSidential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-790-0030

BRENTWOOD Palnllng!
Wallpapenng 3D years
of quality & service to
POlntes Shores Harper
Woods Free eshmates
B,II, 8107766321 or
810771-8014 10% off
With thiS ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProtesslDnal painting, mte

rlor and exterior Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
painting CaUlking, Win
dow glazing and plaster
repair All work guaran- -J-O-H-N-'S-P-A-I-N-T-IN-G-
teed For Free Estl
mates and Reasonable Intenor- Exterior Speclal-
Rates, call 872.2046. rZlng In repalnng dam.

aged plaster, drywall &
CUSTOM PAINT cracks, peeling paint,

FINISHES by Window puttyrng and
JEFFREY ADAMS caulkll1g, wallpapenng

Expenenced In Also, paint old aluminum
Grosse POlntes Siding All work and ma-
tlnest homesl tenal guaranteed Rea-

Meticulously neat & clean sonable Grosse POinte
(810)790.9117 references Fully Insured

CUSTOM INTERIOR Free estimates
DESIGN 882-5038

InteTior. Exterior MILAN'S PAINTING
Faux finishes, plaster Intenor I extenor

repaIr and wall papering Aluminum Siding, power
Licensed and Insured washing, wall paper,

references upon request stucco, glazing,
For your free in home caulking, drywall repair

estimate •. CALL Licensed I Insured
81D-9n.7061
810.758-0081

9S41'AlNTING/DECOIlATlNG

810.445.0436
FATHER & Son Palntrng

21 years experience
Interrorl extenor li-
censed Insured Free
estimates (810)573
9059

FREE estlmales, Reason-
able rales Nick Karout-
sos, ProfeSSional Paint-
er, Intenorl extenor 30
years expenence Call PAINTING! Wallpapenng
885.3594 Quahty lobs at reasona-

ble pnces Intenorl exte-
nor Call Dennrs
(810)776.3796

FREE on'Site estimates
Expenenced Grosse
POinter proViding IIOm-
merclal & reSidential re- -Q-U-A-L-ITY---w-o-rk-m-a-n-sh-I-p
pairs & Improvements Pamtlng, plaster, car-
Great rates and referen- penlry, all home repairs
ces Insured (313)823- 15 years expenence
6233 Insured, references

-G-H-I-P-a-In-t-,n-g-,-In-'e-n-o-r/-e-x- Seavers Home
tenor ProfeSSional,. ell:- Maintenance, 882-0000
penenced references
Free estimates Insured
Greg 313-527-1853

INTERIOR & extenor
palnllng Taping, spack-
ehng Painting old alumi-
num & Vinyl Siding Rea-
sonable Call Pete any-
time, 313-871-8047

INTERIOR, extenor
Spackling wallpaper
Window glazing Free
estimates Licensed, In-
sured Northeastern Im-
provements, Inc 313-
372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband Wife Team

~allpapenng

.Palntlng
8852633

9.6 HAULING

945 HANDYMAII

FREE ESTIMATES

PAT THE GOPHER
HO'.lE MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Sm.J I ~iome Repatrs
• GuHe C a-annJ & Repa rs
• ~ na. I Roof Ae~.i rs

: ~~~1~t~~:~e~~~~v ~I
• Sid ng & Deck Insta lal on

~

Insured
for mo e

m(ormltlOn

, 774-0781

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

VIsa & Mastercard
Accepted

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines..

822-4400
" Lorge and Smoll Jobs
• Ptanos (our specIalty)
" Appliances
" Saturdoy, Sundoy

Service
• Sen,or DISCOUnts

Owned & Operated
By John Stemmger
11850 E Jefferson

MPSCll9675
licensed Insured

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Bob Breitenbecher

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

884.8380

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Coolrng

Sales, service
Installation

Resldenltall CommerCial
Grosse Pomte

882-0747

94S HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAmS/
GARDENEIlS

313.885.3410

MmY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• Landscape DeSign
& Construction

• Irrigation Syslems
" Sod Replacement

Aeratmg, Thatchmg,
Sprrng Clean-ups,

Weekly Lawn Service
Laraway

Landsc:aping, Inc.
810 S

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS I SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

RESIDENTIAL I COM
Prompt eH,clenl service

Licensed I Insured
810.783.5861

Plumbing repairs

SpecialiZing ,n IntenorlExtenor Palntrng We ofter
the best In preparaliOnbelore palOlng and use only lhe

finest matenals for the longest lasttng results
Great Westem people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

TOPSOIL screened, 7
Ydru" $1 14 uellverea
Reclaimed street bricks,
60 each 8104686914

15 yard rubbish trailer
-TR-E-E-S-S-h-ru-b-s-&-he-d-g-e-s Ready to drop offl You

removed Stump grrnd load we pick up $200
lng Free estimated In (313)884 0961
sured 8107784459 DEMOLITION-HAULING

Garages sheds
basements miscellaneous

and rubbish removal
Free estllnates
313-526-9288

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal

Garage yard basement
clean outs Construction
debns Free estimates
MR B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Movc' R' rove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823.1207

9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

FAMOUS Marnlenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943 313
884-4300

GUrrERS- Installed, re-
paired cleaned
Screens, Power wash-
Ing Free estimates LI-
censed, Insured North-
eastern Improvements,
Inc 313-372-2414

•
PRf:CISIO' mEE. 4\ L\J\1JSCt\PE

• AnnualPlantLngs
• Shrub& Perennial

Fertlllzmf• Shrub& reeTrlmmlng
• Complelelandscaping
• La nd Cr.aring -

(313) 884-4760.
944 GUTTUS

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Gutters replaced,
repatred, cleaned, roof
repal rs 31 3 882 0000

ALL In Oile Home Re-
paJfs Code Violations
Clean up or fix up 313-
371-8326, Jim

CARPENTRY, plumbing,
electncal Roofing Vinyl
sldmg Painting, power
washing Code Violation
repairs Free estimates
Licensed, Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments, Inc 313372-
2414

HANDYMAN and Remod-
eling reasonable, tree
estimates, senior diS-
counts Call Bob at
(810)296-0924

FRANKS Handyman's
Service SpeCialiZing In
small repairs, (810)791
6684

OLDER Home Specialist
Custom carpentry tnm,
plumbrng, electncal
plaster baths kitchens
810 296 2274 Lowest
pnces

943 lANDSCUEIlS/
GARDENEIlS

911 ((MENT WOIlK

DAN MILLE VILLE
TREE SERVICE

Tree and stump removal
Fully Insured, tree esti-

mates, senror dIs-
count 24 hour emer-

gency service
810-776-1104

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE

Landl'cape Renovation
Tree Tllmmlng removal,

stumping shubbery
sculpting

Aeration & power raking
Landscapes, lawns,

(Improved or replaced)
TOP SOIUGRADING

George Sperry
Free estimates. 19th yr

810.778-4331

FREE- Would you like the
greenesl garden In
town? The Grosse
POinte Hunt Club has
what you needl Bring
you r own bin and sh ovel
and help yourself The
best brown rn town I 313
8849090

GREEN Sweep Landscap
Ing Spring and fall clean
ups bush tnmmrng, etc
Free estimates Call
DaVid (313)886-6890

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE
(313)884-5165

Landscape
Renovation
& In~t:lllaion

LAWN cut and edged trom
$900 yard work very
reasonable Mike 81 (}-
2943904

LAWN cutting Reasona
ble- free eshmates Fred
(313)884-4372

LAWN sprinkler repair Af-
fordable and profeSSIO-
nal Free estlmales
John 810779-4354, af
ler4

LOCAL landscape deSign
er available for garden
deSIgn, installation con-
sultation, and malnte
nance "Anthea's Gar-
dens. (313)8249157

M.C. Lawn Service resl
deniiai/ commercial
Honest dependable re-
liable 810 293 3257

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810776-4429

STARLIGHT Tree Service
Trimming & removal
Trees shrubs, prunrng
of fruit trees Dana,
(810)755-9421, leave
message

STUMP REMOVAL
SERVICE

REASONABLE
FREE ESTIMATES
QUICK SERVICE

810-445-0225

934 FENCES

930 IlICTlllOl SEllVICES

911 CEMENTWOIlIL

935 FlOOIl SANDING/
IlEFINISHING

943 lANDSCAmS/
GAIl DEN£IlS

TOMA
ELECTRIC

SOB TOMA
licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
885.8030

A-1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY&CO

Grosse POinte's flrlest
Quality and low pnces

Free estimates
313-640-9349

G &G FLOOR eo

ELECTRIC INC
Master LIcen sed &

Insured
"ReSidential Commercial

"Fast Emergency Service
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

937 FUIlNAC{ Il EPAIIl/
INSTAllATION

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

931 fURNITURE
RUINIS HING IU~HOLSm ING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial ReSidential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dls!,nctlon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSIdent
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand

stain and flnrsh wood
tloors new & old
SpeCialiZing rn
Ghtsa finish

810-778-2050

AARDVARK Fencrng
ReSidential hght com
merclal Cu~tom wand
chain link Free o,tl
m1lr _11'l 41A :>fl.:>Q

GnMm Fence Company

•All Types Of FenCing
'Sales

-Installation RepaIrs
'Senlor Discount

822-3000 BOO305-9859

FLOOR CARE
Tile, marble and wood

Waxing, polishing and
slnpprng Free esti-
mates 1-800.356-

6390

FLOOR sanding and tin-
Ishlng Free estimates
Terry Yerke (810)772
3118

MASTER Gardner Avalla
ble for fnendly personal-
Ized assistance In your
garden or greenhouse
(810)7785518

MSU graduate serving
Grosse POinte With only
the finest references
Weedmg, edging, cultl-
vallng. planting prunrng,
tnmmlng, spraYing, light
painting, movmg, wln-
dows,errands That sort
at thing 313-886-2975

NEW landscaping busl
ness, starting bids at
really cheap rates Work

Visa Discover & IS guaranteed Please
Mastercard accepted call tor free estimates

GASKIN Floor Sanding 810-4450422
staining, laying & repair POINTE Maintenance
Free estimates 313-
5262747 complete groundskeep-

_________ Ing services weekly
KELM. Floor sanding re- lawncare, power-raking,

finishing old & new (al clean ups 810-775- HANDYMAN, repairs to
so banisters) Insured 7303 most electncal, plumb-
Expenenced 313535- QUALITY d f lng, painting etcetera
7256 an pro esslo- Also yard work

nal work at reasonable (313)526-5094 '
rafesl Free estimates, Ii.
censed and Insured We
do It alii 1-81 (}-415-9393

SPECIALITY Landscapes
Let s enhance & Im-
prove the beauty ot you r
home Patnck, 810-778-
4776

RETIRED heating and air
condltlonrng contractor
reasonable 313-881-
2023

FURNITURE refinished
reparred strlpoed any
type of canrng Free es
tlmates 345 6258 661
5520

A PLANTERS Palloi'
Planllng weeding
flower bed maintenance
watenng Laura,
(810)7774477

~ RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALlSIr~
~ Hand Troweled Finish \ "<
'< Footings, Gar~ ~alsings. Porches ~
~ BASEMENT WATERPROOFING ~
'< Llc('n~cd & In'ur('d "<
~ MARTIN R£lf GARY DIPAOLA ~

'<775~4268 772~0033 ~

927 DUPEIlIES

92S DlCKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY IlEPAIIl

ULTRA DECKS

DeSigned & BUilt
Licensed

1 810 296 2537
1-313 886-8421

'II C£M1HTWOIK

'24 DlCOUTlNG SEIlVICE

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC
MICH L1C # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired
rebUllt re lined

GdS 'lues re Ined
C1e3r11ng Glass Block

Certified Insured
795-1711
-

923 CONSTIlUCTION IlIPAlIl

930 ElI<TIlICAl SERVICES

AFFORDABLE sewing
Cl ~tom 'ed Window val-
11K", Foam fabnc cor
nl 'S noman s'lades
b ,I' Ot1S Your fab-Ic
r y tal 'nt Home consul
tal,on 810 794 9208

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

AMERICLEAN Power-
wash, decks clearlOd
and sealed houses
brick, awnrngs graHltl
removal boats concrete
cell ngs Licensed and
I~Su ed froe estJmat"s
1 AAB 757 8933

DECK cleanmg and seal
Ing aluminum Siding
free estimates, Blue Sky
Power Wash 810293-
5674

DECK SPECIALISTS
Serving the POlntes 12 yrs

We Bull! to SUit You

New Construction

.Repalr & Restoration

PowerwashlngiClean Ing

Sealing & Stalntng
Free Estimates
& Consultation

Ed Elhott Licensed BUilder
(810)791 0418

DECKS, Pavers, Fences
carefully pressure
cleaned and sealed
Grosse POinte reSident,
over 20 years expen-
ence Call Rodger 313
8845887

AUTHENTIC Hand made
custom drapes by
Sonra Unique top quali-
ty Drapery and curtains,
25 years expenence
Reasonably priced 313-
8397446

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet wallpaper
Bedspreads & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

00 It Yoursell Electnc
Electrical consullant by
hcensed electr clan
Tools availablE:. 313
884 9760

--FIRST--
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

810-776.1007
Emergency ServIce

Violations, Renovatrons
Doorbells Ranges Dryers
senior Citizen Discount

No service call charge

KEN S Electrlr licensed
I 3sler electnclan Resl
don!lal commerCial 11

dustnal 81 U 979 8806

l. ~"D)::' Gdned
C:J~s £. '-'s

I.:.;. j

A "'):1 A-'''J.a

t1I ClMENT WOIK

TO\1 TREFlER
882.5169

'II<lMENT WOIlK

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Lrcensed

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
PI btcr & Drywelll

Rt pur Inc
S ~udl2lnq n plelster
reCtm";ruct on l:.xpon

( dill Grosf'c
Pc te s I fir sl home,

L l n,o[1 be de[
'u Iy InsureO

810790911,

'20 CHIMNEY REPAlIl

919 CHIMNEYCUANING

To Order
Home Delivery

Call (313)343-5577

AIC CONCRETE
SprmJ Spe~ als 25° 0 Off

Dr ve\l1Y~
P~tos

~ J .....Ii 11'\$ ctc
313 371-5214
810-861 8749

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

'::;r1f-2lr pnsc:J
')b-l

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

.(1 cr 'CIl1'K'• r ...p~ 1 d
'cn (n ..
lr1rllr j

... , )ri1 In I

D,
k. D 1 r

• 1\ 11 Iv n()\ lr
CUI I \lbUSI,\tt...)

SEAVER S HOl'1e Ma nte
""nce Plaster dr,wall miA'
tGxtu es P3 nllng 16 I l1li
~~;' ~~~o Grosse Po nte CONSTRUmON

All TYPES OF

I CEMENT WORK
DlIVeways Porches

PallaS Roofing
All types

Garages & Sheds
Complete With Concrete

810 412-9545

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brick Work

Basement Waterproofing
SIPPS

Tuck POinting
No lob to SITallll
Free Estimates

CEMENT wor, bClck work
an j b3~er1f'nt water
pro" 'l Ltcensed ,wj
In ....r~ i Free cst rnl.t(
31" -27 sq ,j

CEMENTECH INC
CONCf,E:H

dr yes wal~<., PltlOS
,t,,-npcd d,ed

Pel' ars Brd, wo'h
-Quality work

Reasonable price
KURUS

313-822-2~J:!

HISTORIC restoration Ex
pert repair porches
chimneys The Brick
Doctor R chard Pllce
l cr n,pd 882 3aU4

PULCINI Construct on
You receive honest
quality workmanship on
all cement work water
proofing CommerclaV
Res dentlal Free Estr
mates 810773-3310

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

LOOK
CI,l' "fll'ri AdvertiSing

flu' "YOO
Fax 3435569

884-7139
SHEPPAROS;--concre!e

lifting dnveways Side
wal,s patios for tree es
!Imates call (810)689
5309

ADVANCE Ma ntenance
Inc r,epw rebu Id
screens rcptlef' slf'p
and cnllnter flast'lnqs
(11°!' '1 "T"

rWINTER CONSTRUCTION
~. S~UI~

I Ilrl\ ell ~~~ • "~tIO~

B'I\' en. 111 \\ ,," rrroo{mil: " Brit k Paver~
\Jdlll('Tl, " ("lrd~l s

(810) 826.9251

....
t '

l ,

o
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9&0 WINDOWS

914 VCIl RE~AIIl

911 WAll WASHING

9'0 ROOfiNG SERVICE

'II WINDOW WASHING

UNIQUE
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

Replacement Repair
Irlstallallon Vmyl Wood

313-640-3940

J&L Wall wash ng by ma
chine No drip No mess
Don t be mislead call
the best' tJ 1U III 1~99

973 TIlE WORK

HI TElE~HONE
INSTAllATION

960 lIOOFING SERVICE

FAX IT!
343-5569

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

Re:nomb~r 10 mclude

Your Name
Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along With your

ClaSSified
Ad Message

ClaSSified
AdvertiSing

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE'
10 year wOrkmanship warraniy

25 year or longer matenal warranty
Spec,ahzrng In TEAR OFF S

wc.",""

ALL types oullets cable, AI' 1 CO VCR TV micro
computer, networks, wave Home calls
etc Evenings and $995 Nobody beats our
weekends, fleXible pnces Senior dlscounls
(313)8822079 Licensed 8107543600

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
Since t943 Licensed,

CERAMIC kJ1Chen coun bonded Insured Wall
ters bathrooms walls, washing! carpet clean
floors Water damage, Ing 884 4300
regroutlng Any type L,- GEORGE OLMIN
censed contractor 881-
1085 WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
CERAMIC, Vinyl tile Re 40 YEARS IN THE

grouhng Free estl- POINTES
mates Licensed, msur 810-791-0070
ed Northeastern 1m _
provements, Inc 313. ClaSSified AdvertiSing
372 2414 an IDEA that sells'

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

no ROOFING SElIVICE

COMPLETE
ROOFING
"ERvICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUITERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

~tlO*
Only $21

Call 313.882.6900

Attention Getters
~ are a fun way to say

"See thiS ad"

• • ,. : *- A. ...

I, I, e,
•s.

960 ROOFING SERVICE

• Shingle Tear-off.
• Flat Deck.
• Copper Installation
• Expert Repairs

LICensed & Insured

774-9651

SINCE 1'940.-/ -

.. 0 ROOfiNG SERVICE

• Tear Offs
• Custom Copper ~ork
• Flat Roofs
• Expert R.,.." ..

UCENSEDnNSUIW)
81()'912-4449

886-5565

R.R. CODDENS
Farruly Busmess smce 1924

ShlOgle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
Chimney rcpans

Smce 1936 CALL Since 1936

9,4'370 313-S2
S\0,77t\O\..f,~'? F'Ot;-207S
~OOf E. D. Foley t'/

nome Improvement Co.
Servlng 'the Pomtes' for over 50 years

TFAR OFFS ' RECOVERS' t'IeAVYWEIGt'lT SHINGLES
SINGLE PLY ROOFING. EXPERT WORKMANSt1IP

We Do Our Own Work
Licensed & [nsured

........

Classified Ads
DEADLINE:

Tuesday 12 Noon

C E G Roofmg repairs
lIat rools, gulters siding
carpentry chImneys Do
my own work 15 years
expenence Free estl
mates Licensed 810-
7572542

JAMES A Smelser Roof
Repair & Maintenance
Co Commercial spe
cldll~1 /j I U 1/4 InN
Pager 810-4660285

*"WEATHERGUARD*"

ROOFING

9'0 ROOfING SERVICE

Don t replace- repa,,11
All types of roofs, masonry

& chlmrley repairs
Gutters cleaned &

reparred Serving the
POlntes for 20 yrs Able to

beat all wntten bids
RoseVille 810.779 5043

Sterhng Hts 8tO 9788677

RESHINGLE, repair all
types Flashing tuck-
pointing Free estimates
Licensed, Insured
Northeastem Improve-
ments, Inc 313-372
2414

ROOFING RepairS reshln
ghng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver's,
(313)882 0000

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license

°rts•

SEQlJ E NeE

951 ~lUM.ING r.
INSTAllATION

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAy MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810/412.5500

959 ~OWER WASHING

9'0 ROOFING SERVICE

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smce 1949
Bu.L MASTER I't.UMBEIll> TO_Y

882-0029

LS WALKER CO
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Reoalr~ Free
Estlmates' Reasonable'

Insured
810286.1799

313 705 7568 pager

ADVANCE Maintenance
Inc Roof leak repair
SpeCialist 313-884-
9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

siding, new, repaired
Reasonable Rehable
21 years expenence

LICENSED/INSURED
John Wllhams
313885.5813

AAA Power Washing,
deck cleaning painting
Senror cllizen discount
Insured 810-774-4048-- -

Classifieds
work for youl

1 •• IOllaL O.. ICIJ
97~ Rnhhn\ <)'llp 25')
(Jrnnrl Hovl"r'l M 49417
I~I~I R~~Rn~
10.16161 R41 0147
... .........1 ........... ')fi ................-... ,..,_

C"POlaft OPPICI:••
AO.4 l) om lIon

".OgIM""" Ml48607
I' 1I)19} 0914
r~()()1 9M 14~~
10.1'> 1111921423
...mo I rlmq lar !o rom

9 51 ~lUM.ING r.
INSTAllATION

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work repairs
renovallons, water

t'::~<l.C.~ :;c.\~ ....8:~;lIlg,
code vlolallons

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling, code
work f,xtures

Water heaters Installed
L,censed and Insured

7722614

DAVE'S Sewer Cleanrng,
Plumbing Repair If It'S
broke, we'll fiX It LI
censed & Insured Free
estimates Senior diS-
count 313-526.7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

52100726
*Free Est,mates

*Full Product Warranty

*Senror Discount

*References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
lie. Master Plumber

..............s~~.ox: ..

..o •• 0

I>

9S4 ~AINTING/DECOUTING

l!J~1!l

~ llKi'S PIO~OfW. ~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WAllPAPERING ~
~ Intenorl'EX18fIOllncludes ~

rell,unng damaged plast ... ,
~ cracks, peeling paint, ~
~ window glazing, cau Iking, ~
r'" ~31f"l1"~ ~h m \"I ~ sid "; ~

~ Top Quality matenal ~
Reasonable prICeS.

~ All wort< Guaranteed ~

~ Call Mike anytime ~
777.8081 ~

l!J~l!J

Ii
AU lAbor & Matenal
Guaranteed
• Palntmg l.lltt)p('

JnlmorlE, I'nor
• (,"I'IOg
• I'.Indol< Glazing
• Puwer '" 'shLng
• Plaster Rep'Ir
• R,pJlnng & R,pJlnllng

Old Alum,"um SldLng
for free Eslunales Call
(313) 874.3542

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL (313)882-6901;1

rr~-J
'1£ ,,~:;Hij~,\;;
I~r~_b'"

KEN'S WINDOW
Sm\'(CE

JOURNEYMAN/GlAZIER
Windows Rc puttwd Pamted
ilnd Caulken
(Rcmo\l nM all old pully)
Rept.ace Broken ~ldss
~teamNl up Thumopant''S
Ins;taUs Siorm W ndO\,,"s and
Doo"~~ll~:r~:la;~~e~"

Cdl ken • 87 1755



Loaded ",ith leather, chrome "\-Vheels,
heated seats, and more! Stk#7-306

36 .Month Lease

YOUR TRADE-IN
IS YlORTH MORE AT GOOLEY

I=====~)
1993 1996 1995 1995

SEDAN DEVILLES SEDAN DEVILLE SEVILLE S.L.S. SEDAN DEVILLE
2 avaIlable' Northstar system. WhIte Diamond, power

Frost Beige,moonroof, BosewiCDYour chOIce Ready to go!
Only 28K mIles! Full "\-Varranty!

$ll~ oygO S24}J90 Ctllu $21'/990.for DehsiUsff~l"./.;;-

1995 1991 1994 1992
ELDORADO E.T.C. SEDAN DEVILLES SEDAN DEVILLE ALLANTE

Pearl Red
2 avaIlable! Only 26K n"liles. White "\-VIblack top.

Bose ",ICD Black leather, CD.
Only ... 50K miles & 62K mile~ Leather. Sharp'

Only ...

$26t990 Ctill $19/)90 $;q6 GOO.for Pf~ftl,.'r:' -- 1.-/.-/

"2 ....;an l lh mnnl't-< P(l()O mlll"s~rye.uG\.1'AC SmolJ1le-,,"'.. plU'I ...rlm ., f~ P~'ll lu'(b ., t ..x pbt"- DcoVHlt"Z,OOOdown, SonrlIJeS2 400 down l~tmonth pyml !i('('Ilr'l'lV dcpu"lt roundrd
to n('J1r~'Sf$2:; 00 is, mil.. .." 1(',2<; r h,,~ "ptlon ~o purcn.ueo;lll Ie-aM'end .It prrdeterm,nrd .moll~ts

,,..
SEQLJENCE

••• 'OIiAL O"IC.,
9)( Rohb n<:. <;, ,I,.. {~/
( rnno H(J¥p", M .49J111
I~I~I HA~Rn~
". 1~161~A1 M41
~.........I ..L- ')610 ~_..... _
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Take the plunge:
At home ...
on a boat!
Page 8

INSIDE:

Garden Shed:
Early American
forget-me-nots.
Page 3

Rcal Estate:
We're the open
house resource!
Page 13
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When spring hits, many choose to remodel

CJ:n!u~21
----- I e
ASSOCIATES

Cover PhoU! by Virglnlll Carr

Grosse Pointe News
c(<:9NNECTION

publication helps to establish
common expectations for housing
performance between residential
contractors and their customers."

The new book, built upon a
1991 publication, contains over
240 guidelines in 12 major cate-
gories of new residential construc-
tion and remodeling and has been
used to resolve complaints with-
out having to resort to third party
arbitration or litigation.

The MAHB Remodelers Council
represents the remodeling inter-
ests of MAHB's 190,000 members.
The council provides information
and educational services to
improve the business practices of
its members. ''Remodeler'' is a
trademark term denoting MAIm
members active in commercial
and residential remodeling. The
MARB Remodelers Council
includes over 600 professional
remodelers.

MAHB is comprised of more
than 11,000 member companies,
thus providing service to over
400,000 people in the home buiId~
ing/remodeling industry. MAHB
also represents 36 local home
builder associations throughout
the state.

-ON THE COVER•••

... from the momen~ you step into the spacious foyer, you are in for the
t?ur treat of you hfe. P~~e wal~ut walls, beamed ceiling, a natural
fIreplace ~dorn the magnIfIcent lIbrary. The living and dining rooms
are sun filled and. so graciously appOinted. The oversized kitchen

~ bo~sts grand eatmg space, and th: family, room looks upon a
~ mamtenance free yard wlth much pnvacy. Toe first floor has two
I powder rooms, a £lrst floor laundry
.~ and is attached to a two and one
~ half car garage.
~ .. and on the second level, five
;; most generously SIzed bedrooms,
, three full baths, the master
~ bedroom WIth bath also has a
" SItting room and full walk In closet.
~ ... the recreation room In the
~ basement has many large rooms
,< SUItable for every famIly members
j needs.

. thIS home has enjoyed a
wonderful family and awaIts It~

. new owners.
, . for a private and leI~urcly tour
;1 please call NIck Dara at Century 21
fl ASSOCIates, Grosse POinte Woods,
;~ (313) 886-5040, ext 215.

595 N. BRYS. OROSSE POINTE WOODS
IT DOES NOT GET MORE ELEGANT THAN THIS ...

Builder Press have published
three new brochures in the
"Remodeling Your Home" series.

The first brochure, "How to
Find a Professional Remodeler,"
explains how to begin a search,
what to look for, what to ask and
how to make the final decision.

"How to Understand Your
Remodeling Agreement," the sec-
ond brochure, focuses on the
details of a remodeling agreement
or contract. The third and final
brochure, "How to Live With Your
Remodeling Project," describes
what to expect and do when the
construction begins in and around
your home.

Homeowners may obtain a copy
of each brochure (three per set) for
$2.95/set by calling the Home
Builder Bookstore at (800) 223-
2665.

"In addition to the new con-
sumer series of brochures, the
Remodelers Council and Single
Family Committees have demon~
strated their commitment to pro~
fessionalism in the industry by
publishing a new book,
"Residential Construction
Performance Guidelines: For
Professional Builders and
Remodelers," Turner noted. "This

hy
Laura

Smigielski

man types of projects.
"Residential remodeling is

expected to reach $125.3 billion in
1997. MAHB predicts that the
market will grow at a steady pace
of 3-5 percent through the year
2000," says Mike Turner, 1997
chairman of the MARB
Remodelers Council.

''Today's consumers are more
informed than ever before and are
asking more questions," says
Turner. "Hiring a remodeler can
be an intimidating experience for
many people. We are looking to
alleviate some of this anxiety by
demonstrating our commitment to
professionalism and consumer
education."

'Ib help consumers choose a pro-
fessional remodeler and better
understand the steps involved in
a remodeling project, the
Remodelers Council and Home

ny's recent international business
conference.

The conference was held in
Dallas. More than 7,000 Coldwell
Banker sales associates, brokers,
managers and employees attend-
ed the event that featured speak-
er Gen. Colin Powell and country
singer \\Ynonna Judd.

''The Chairman's Circle desig-
nation is one of the highest honors
a Coldwell Banker affiliate com-
pany can achieve," says Becker.
"Paul Schweitzer and the sales
associates at Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer are most deserving of
this award."

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
has 15 offices and over 520 sales
associates throughout the metro
Detroit area. For local real estate
information, call Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer at (810) 268-1000.

The Michigan Association of
Home Builders' (MAHB)
Remodelers Council is celebrating
Mayas National Home
Remodeling Month in conjunction
the MAHB Remodelers Council
and 150 other state and local affil-
iated Remodelers Councils across
the country. This annual tradi-
tion was initiated as a way to help
educate consumers on what to
look for when hiring a profession-
al remodeler.

More than ever, home owners
are choosing to improve their
homes or add on. According to a
recent MAHB survey of remodel-
ing contractors, the top three
remodeling jobs are kitchen
remodels, bathroom remodels and
room additions. Windows/door
replacements, bathroom additions
and whole house remodels finish
out the list of the six most com-

THE SELLER'S NET SHEET
When you con~rder whal pnce you ~houJd accept for }our home. there are two

Important factol) that WIll Jnfluence yOUf decl,lon The fir,t factor I~ the ba,lc
sale~ pnce The second, and more Important. J~ the amount you will actually

receIve from the proceed~ allhe c1o~Ing
It can be a 11Ilieconfu~Ing, but your Realtor'" III prepare a ,eller's "net ,hrel" ,howmg what your

expen,e, will he TIm WIll aId you In delermJOJng '" ho pay, \\hat and \\ hen and can help you to foeu,
on the derail, of the ,ale

A ~eJler', expen,es will JOc)ude brokera,l!c fees, real c,latc ,ettlcmenl fec'>, tille m,urance fec\, ,pe_
Clal a,'C\,menl,. and In ,ornc ca,e, the buyer rnav a,k you to pay ,ome of the loan fcc, Local real
e\late laxe, WIll he pro-rated for you and the buyer. and you may be a,ked to place funch In e,crow for
pa} ment of your final ""alef bIll Subtract your mortgage halance, any home Improvement loan<; and
other Iren, agaln\t the property Ihal wIll be paid atlhe clo\mg to come up \l,llh your final figure,

Your Realtor WIll help make ~en,e of the confu\lon by gOing over all of the,e factor, with you
when you !1st your home for ,ale and again a, offers come In

I,aura reside, and works in Grosse Pointe a, a top realtor for Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
covering the Gro,-~ Pointe" St. Clair Shore., and Harper Wood,.

for profes"ional advice on all a,pecl, of buyins: or selling, call her at
(313) 886.4200 or (313) 201.8070.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer named
to prestigious Chairman's Circle

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
has been named to the prestigious
Coldwell Banker Chairman's
Circle, one of only 94 residential
affiliate firms selected from more
than 1,520 Coldwell Banker Real
Estate Inc. companies throughout
North &l1erica. This des-
ignation is awarded to companies
which achieved $3 million or more
in closed gross commission
income.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate also earned top
awards as the No. 1 Affiliate
Company in the Midwest Region
of Coldwell Banker for the filth
consecutive year. In 1996, the
company closed over $808 million
in residential real estate sales.

Robert Becker, president of
Coldwell Banker Real Estate
Corp., recognized Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer at the campa-

I I ~I -_. ,....'_ ... '1(..4,
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Historic American garden beds are forget-me-nots

20210 WOODLAND. HARPERWOODS. 48225

By Ellen Probert Williamson

beline@beline.com

Memorial), or sometimes in rec-
tangles arranged in blocks. They
resemble the works of the ancient
mound builders who left their cre-
ations scattered across the mid-
west, but are quite definitely for
agricultural purposes." In 1827,
Mr. Schoolcraft wrote, "The gar-
den beds and not the Indian
mounds are the antiquarian mon-
uments of this state."

Some of the ancient garden
beds are in the valley of the Grand
River and in Kalamazoo, Cass, St.
Joseph, Macomb and Wayne coun-
ties.

Unfortunately, the march of
progress and the growth of urban
sprawl have obliterated many of
these ancient garden beds but
now archeologists are working to
preserve what is left.

Detroit's earliest settlers
brought pear trees from France to
plant in their gardens in the strip
farms along the shore of Lake St.
Claire. Today descendants of
those trees still grace some Grosse
Pointe gardens, and keep us
mindful of our horticultural past.
Forget-me-not.

http://www.behne.com

For ,Wore Information, Please COlltact ...

590 s. Brys • $450,000. Grosse Pointe Woods
EXQUISITE AND CONTEMPORARY FAMILY HOME. Five
bedrooms, three and one half baths: octagonal famJ1y room with
vaulted ceiling and skylIght; recently remodeled kitchen; generous-
SIzed bedrooms; master bedroom SUIteWIth cozy fireplace and sunken
tub. Umque feature~ mc lude: circular mahogany "tatrcase: cut
fleldl.,tone: fIt th l)cdroolll \\ lth ",eparate entrance - .deal for guest
'iUltc/home offlCe~ extra IJrge garage: 1\\ ° furnace", and centr ell aIr
condltlOnmg. hot \\ ~tcr 'iy"'tcm under faml1y room noor: Anderson
\\ mdQ\\ ,,: laf!2"cdeck: clo",e to fem Elemcntaf\ School.~ .."'

Beline's Best Buys
1443 Yorkshire • $189,000 • Grosse Pointe Park

ATTRACTIVE ENGLISH STYLE COLONIAL: family room; living
room with natural fireplace; formal dining room overlooks large yard;
hardwood floors; security system; front bedrooms have new Pella
windows; one car attached garage; recreation room currently used as
recording studio.

BELINE OBEID - 343-0100
Certified ResidelltUlI Specialist

ThePrudentlal ~ Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.v. 882-0087

We know now that in ages past
a prehistoric race inhabited this
region but the only record we have
of their great intelligence and
unusual ability is the so-called
"garden beds."

Henry Schoolcraft, an early
Michigan historian, recorded
some information about them.

"The garden beds are raised
patches of ground separated by
sunken paths and are generally in
the shape of a wheel (like the Trial
Gardens at the Grosse Pointe War

Linneaus was working out the
principles for defining the genera
and species of plants, and estab-
lishing the system of binomial
nomenclature which he estab-
lished, and which is still used.

In Michigan horticulture has a
fascinating past. When the fIrst
settlers arrived here in the late
18th and early 19th centuries
they found areas in southeastern
and western Michigan of large
symmetrical plots which could
only have been garden beds. The
Indians maintained that they had
been planted long, long before by
''the old ones."

sion, transplanted 25,000 trees
from various locations in France
to enhance the great gardens of
Versailles. Everywhere in Europe
there was a tremendous interest
in gardening, and it had its echo
in 18th century America.

With the migration of people
came the migration of plants.
During the f11'sthalf of the 18th
century more than 320 new flow-
ers and shrubs were introduced
into English gardens from North
America. At the same time
English colonists here were plant-
ing the familiar flowers and
plants of home, especially those
considered to be prestigious for a
genteel garden.

The 18th century was an age of
amateur as well as professional
gardening. Botany became a fash-
ionable hobby, and, for many, a
serious study. Everyone was inter-
ested in gardening, and collecting
botanical drawings and prints of
flowers and plants also became a
hobby shared by many.

The fIrst person to experiment
with hybridization in this country
was John Bartrum. This was in
1739, and a year later Thomas
Fairchild, in England, obtained
the fIrst known hybrid pink from
a crossing of a sweet William and
a carnation. (He was reluctant to
tell about it because he considered
that what he had done was unnat-
ural and immoral.)

In Sweden, at the same time,

We hear so much these days
about historic preservation, and
all across the country the sites of
early settlements and forts, the
structures of historic homes and
buildings are being mar ked as
historic sites and populated by re-
enactors striving to bring back the
ambiance of an earlier day.

Gardens were so much a part of
America's history, from the fIrst
vegetable and herb gardens of the
earliest settlers to the formal
plantings of famous historic hous-
es, such as Monticello and Mt.
Vernon. Very often, archeologists
and historians studying the weed-
tangled land surrounding old
houses fInd the tiny blue flowers
of forget-me-nots starring the
grass-surviving descendants of
the gardens of long ago, and a
very real plea from the past.
Forget me not.

In a beautiful book entitled "An
Eighteenth Century Garland"
about the restored gardens of
Williamsburg, Louise Fisher
writes, ''Words change their
meaning, and, like music, can be
interpreted in many ways. The
colors of a picture fade, but the
plants and flowers have much the
same signifIcance in every age."

The 18th century was a time of
political excitement, of national
expansion, and advances in sci-
ence. It was an age of great inter-
est in craftsmanship, of a striving
toward elegance, and of great
advances in industry, exploration
and achievement.

This was the period when some
of the greatest garden shipments
in history occurred. In Russia
Peter the Great ordered 40,000
trees to be dug up in the forest
and replanted at his estate at
Peterhof.

In France at the same time,
landscape architect LeNotre
brought 3,000 young orange trees
from Italy and, on another occa-

•
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Woods. FANTASTIC LOCATION for
thiS charming, four bedroom brick
bungalow on a quiet cul-de-sac.
Beautiful hardwood floors, newer
kitchen with built-ins, finished base-
ment with full bath. Attached two and
one half car garage. $249,000.
v 37575 (GPN-CW-71 SHO).

Shores. THREE BEDROOM brick
ranch, just one half block off Lakeshore
Rd., features formal dining family
room, natural fireplace and central air
conditioning. Many improvements in
the last several years. Finished base-
ment with wet bar $299,500 'ft' 33415
(GPN-GW-45CRE)

Farms. ABSOLUTE CURB APPEAl!
You'll fall in love with this totally
updated doll house. Updates In the
last few years - kitchen, baths, fur-
nace, carpet, deck and landscaping.
Must be seen! $159,900. v 36575
(GPN-H-70CLO)

Harper Woods. MOVE-IN CONDI-
TION CONDO In qUIet complex.
Large hvmg room, formal dlnmg, stove
and refngerator Included, low mainte-
nance fee. A pleasure to see. $45,000.
!r 33565 (GPB-GW-12L1T)

Woods. WELL BUILT FOUR BED-
ROOM. Beautifully landscaped and
mechanically updated colonial.
Living room with bay window, wain-
scoting in formal dining room and
fireplace in family room. $249,000
v 36895 {GPN-H-oOHOLj

City. BUILT WITH FLAIR! New
Orleans style center entrance colonIal
With gracious marble foyer and stair-
case, breakfast nook, family room,
wonderful screened porch and yard.
Newer furnace, central air and roof.
$319,000. 1t 36715. (GPN-H-71 UN).

Park. Attractlve Dutch Colonial featur-
ing detailed plaster and refinished
hardwood floors, woodwork, and
leaded doors throughout. Convenient
location across from Defer and Pierce.
$162,900. 11'34485(HD-F.21-NOT)

Harper Woods. PRICE REDUCEDl
SpacIous Cape Cod WIth coved ced-
Ings and hardwood fJoors. Three bed-
rooms and den. FinIshed basement
WIth full bath. Deck overlooks large
landscaped 101. $122,000 v 36925
(GPN.H-460LD)

St. Clair Shores. Imagine! Euro
kitchen, marbled foyer, each bedroom
with private bath, master bedroom
with JaCUZZI, terrace walk out, spa-
cious family living area, water view.
$428,800. 1t 34315 (HD-F-01-HAR)

City. Open Sunday 1-4 p.m. 862
University. Price reduced on this three
bedroom brick Colonial featuring for-
mal dining, updated kItchen with
breakfast nook and new master bath
with whirlpool tub. Major appliances
included. Beautifully maintained
home. $284,900. 11'37605.

Woods. Move right in and enjoy the
natural fireplace, large backyard with
brick patio and the neutral decor to
your new home. This home has Cop-
per plumbing and lots of updates.
Don't miss out! $189,900. v 34185
(H 0-11-8 RY)

Farms. COZY BRICK BUNGALOW.
Three bedroom home With newer
roof, storms and hardwood floors Bay
Window in kitchen, dining room WIth
corner china cabinet. Two car
detached garage. $155,000. 1t 36535
(GPN-H-03KER)

o EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLD™
• Internet Site http://cbschweitzer.com • Homefacts™ (810) 268-2800 U' • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

;II

Woods. BEST BUY IN THE WOODS
wIth this five bedroom, four bath, well
maintained colonial. Many updates.
In-law suite. Circular drive. Three car
garage. $295,000. v 33045 (GPN-GW-
27RIV)

Park. Stately English Manor with
green acreage to water's edge on Lake
St. Clair. Offers: SpacIal arrangements
for family and guest. A home to love;
a place to cherish. $2,373,000.
v 34295. (HD-F-10WIN)

lMW r

( )

l1li
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Elcpect the ta,' -

Woods. Four bedrooms, two baths,
formal dinIng room, Florida room, fin-
ished basement with recreation room
and additional fireplace. Updates :
roof, furnace air conditioning, plumb-
Ing and electric $225,500 v 37705
(GPN-GW-68HAW)

Farms. Conveniently located Farms
Colonial Located across from POinte
Plaza and St John HospItal. Extenor
care-free With Vinyl Siding interior
neutrally decorated $157,500.
1t 34135 (HD-F-62-ROL)

-- ••••• ------I11!1----------IIIIIII!!IIII--~-----~.!11---~z..
, r I '
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Tips for smart food handling during summer months

'Weed and feed' may not
give the desired results

Summertime brings family
vacations, warm weather and an
added risk of a foodborne illness.

In the summertime, food can
quickly reach the "danger zone,"
the temperature between 40
degrees and 140 degrees
Fahrenheit, where bacteria can
multiply quickly. The refrigerator
should be maintained at 40
degrees or slightly lower and the
freezer should be set at zero
degrees.

By following some simple rules
of food safety, the illness and dis-
comfort caused by food bacteria
can be prevented.
Cautious shopping

o When shopping for raw or
cooked foods, be sure the store is
displaying food at the right tem-
perature. Never choose any pack-
age that has been torn or is leak-
ing.

o Always put meat and poultry
into a plastic bag so the juices
won't cross contaminate other
foods, fruits or vegetables.

• When ordering from the deli,
be sure the clerk uses good sani-
tary practices. Don't buy cooked
items that have been touching
raw items in the display case.

• Put refrigerated and frozen
items in the shopping cart imme-

diately before heading to the
checkout area. Ask the bagger to
put the raw food in a bag separate
from the cooked foods and pro-
duce.

When loading the car, place per-
ishable items in the air-condi-
tioned car rather than the trunk.
Drive immediately home from the
store. If you live further than 30
minutes from the store, put your
perishable items in a cooler.

o Unload perishable items from
the car first and refrigerate or
freeze them immediately.
Assuming the store wrap on the
poultry and meat is not tom or
leaking, it is best to leave a prod-
uct in its original packaging.

For freezer storage longer than
two or three months, overwrap
the store package with plastic or
aluminum foil for added protec-
tion from freezer burn.
Preparation for cooking

o Make sure all work surfaces
and kitchen utensils are clean
before preparing food. Remember,
bacteria can be present on any
surface, food or hands.

o Marinate meat and poultry in
a covered dish in the refrigerator
unless cooking them within one
hour.

o When cooking outside,

take plenty of clean utensils.
Never put cooked food on a platter
or plate which held raw meat.
Cooking

o Cook everything thor-
oughly. Using a meat thermome-
ter, the following internal temper-
atures (Fahrenheit) should be
achieved: ground meat - 155
degrees; solid cut of meat - 145
degrees; pork - 155 degrees;

April showers, so the saying
goes, bring May flowers - a lot of
those flowers are yellow. If we can
count on anything in May, it's that
dandelion flowers will pop up all
over the place. And when the flow-
ers bloom, a rush to the garden
centers for a bag of "weed and
feed" can't be far behind.

Unfortunately, homeowners
may not get the results they're
looking for with these products. In
order for the weed control materi-
al (known as herbicides) to be
effective, they must remain in
contact with the weed itself. The

poultry -165 degrees; wild game
- 165 degrees; and fish - 145
degrees.

Refrigerate leftovers
promptly. Divide larger quantities
into small, shallow containers to
speed up the cooling process.

For further information, contact
the Michigan Department of
Agriculture, Food and Dairy
Division at (517) 373-1060.

problem is, the little fertilizer pel-
lets tend to bounce off the weed
leaf and just fall to the ground.

Most professionals and univer-
sity experts prefer spot-treating
with a liquid formulation to be
sure proper coverage is achieved.

In addition, the potential for
causing harm to the environment
is much greater with "weed and
feed" products. ''If these materials
are allowed to get onto a driveway,
sidewalk, or street, and then it
rains, the herbicide and fertilizer

See FERTILIZER, page 7

THE SPORTS GALLERY, INC~
~~ .,. ~ ~ \ ~ "W~ ':fl. ...
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Name _
Address _

THE SPORTS GALLERY, INC.
269 S. Woodward

Birmingham, MI 48009-•.It... a.I,M:;

Priva.te signing
limited to
3000 prints
24" :r 30" $100"

Phone ---------Quanhty __ x $100= _
Shipping & Hand!ing $7 50 __
MI Soles Tax 6% IMI residence oo~) _
Charge Card # _
Expiration Date _
Total $ _

• ~VISA]L .J

I r! 1
" .

Actual lithograph appears above Personally Autographed by-
FEDOROV, FETISOV, KONSTANTINOV, KOZLOV, LARIONOV.

Each signed, numbered pnnt comes With a certthcate of authenhclty

Own a piece of Sports History

269 S. Woodward Ave • Downtown Birmingham
810.642.0044 • Fax: 810.642.7994

(1/2 block south of the Birmingham Theater)

STORE ~
HOURS:

Specializing
• •In unique

Sports Memorabilia.
If we don't have it,

we can get it!

Autographed Memorabilia
• Framed Photos-All sizes
• Team & Individually signed Jerseys
• Lithographs
• Hockey Pucks & Sticks
• Footballs & Basketballs
• Baseballs & Bats
• Golf,Auto Racing & More!
Customized Framing

\

MOndaY-Fnday, 11 AM - 6 PM
Open Thursdays 'til 9 PM
Saturday, lOAM - 6 P~/
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water quality of the entire com-
munity.

By working together on the ele-
ments that make neighborhoods
and communities a reality, home
builders provide a good mix of
housing opportunities and create
a positive quality of life for all res-
idents.

lB1Uyffng 0 SeHffu7Jg 0 GaJirdeJnJffP1g 0 Imp1folJJemend:

YourHome Of Interest
NOlnination F~rI!'~
Is your home unique? Interesting?

If so, we would like to feature it in living color!
Please fill out the form and mail to YourHome,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI. 48236;

or fax to: (313) 882-1585.
Name _
Address:, _
Phone:, (Home) (Business). _
S~leofHome:-- __
General Description (# of rooms/layout):

Home Size: - square feet
Please describe renovation proj ect:

Hours available for consultation with writer:
Monday - Friday
Saturday - Sunday

Do you have "before" photographs of the project in qupcotinn?
Yes No

Photographs would likely be taken of your home for
inclusion in an article.
Any restrictions? Yes No

Did you work with an architect on the project? Yes No
If yes, please furnish name: --------------
Did you work with a licensed builder on the project? Yes No
If yes, please furnish name: _

roads and construct billions of
square feet of new retail, office
and other commercial space to
meet the demands of growing
communities. In addition,
builders design and construct mil-
lions of dollars-worth of storm
water and other water quality
management systems that pre-
vent flooding and enhance the

---------------._ ...---..-~J ' -

rental units."

The housing industry also must
promote innovation, develop new
technology, foster competition and
build a working partnership with
all levels of government. A
healthy and competitive housing
sector will create millions of good
jobs and generate demand for bil-
lions of dollars worth of goods and
services, thereby fueling the econ-
omy.

''The benefits of new home con-
struction go beyond fulfIlling the
basic human need for shelter and
the creation of jobs throughout
the economy," added Jacobson.

Each year, builders sod or seed
millions of acres of land, plant
millions of trees, generate billions
of dollars in additional tax rev-
enue for public services and facili-
ties and dedicate thousands of
acres of land to local jurisdictions
for new parks, schools and
libraries.

rates rose a little higher, employ-
ment and income growth are also
up. This leaves the outlook for
housing demand remaining posi-
tive."

Fixed-rate mortgages rose
slightly to 7.97 percent in March
from 7.87 percent in February.
Lumber prices for 1,000 board feet
of framing lumber declined slight-
ly to $432 in February from $442.

The MAHB is comprised of
more than 11,000 member compa-
nies, providing service to over
400,000 people in the home build-
ing/construction industry. MAHB
also represents 36 local home
builder associations throughout
the state.

Thursday, May 29, 1997
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YourHome

WE STOP LEAKS••• GUARANTEED
Ship Ilerool .. Low U $1710

Price includes 25 yr. shingle (your choice of color), Ice guard (Grace), 15 lb. felt
paper, new "enb, new pipe flashing. new chimney flashing, 90Ib., valley, aluminum

drip edge, debris remol-al & ilt'rmif fees. Certain limitations apply.
Reroof .. Low .. $891

Price Indudes 2'> yr. shmgle lyour chOIce of colorl, new vents, new pipe Ilashm~
new chimney flashmg, 901b. valle}, alumrnum drip edge, debris removal & permit

fee~. Certain limitatIOns apply
fREE PHOTEC,. YOUR INVESTMENT

ESltM,\TES Do Not SIgn Up With Any Other Company
Until You eet Our Bid!
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Industry faces challenges in providing homes
For more than 50 years, the

National Association of Home
Builders (NAHB) has dedicated
its efforts to encouraging the
building of high-quality housing
attainable at all income levels,
enhancing the legislative and reg-
ulatory climate for housing and
the building industry, expanding
homeownership opportunities and
promoting policies to maintain
housing as a national priority.

Here in metropolitan Detroit,
the Building Industry Association
of Southeastern Michigan CB!A),
has worked with NAHB to further
these goals in the community.

"Today, the housing industry
faces many challenges," says Scott
Jacobson, president of the BIA
and head of S.R. Jacobson
Development Corp. in
Birmingham. "Among them are
bringing homeownership opportu-
nities to the millions ofAmericans
who are still unable to purchase a
home, maintaining the availabili-
ty of housing and assuring an ade- Home builders also construct or
quate supply of decent, affordable improve thousands of miles of

March housing starts rise
Michigan 1997 housing project

starts were down 5.7 percent from
1996 year-to-date totals through
March. But March housing project
starts were up 33 percent from
February.

"March housing starts rose over
February in their typical cyclical
fashion. However the rise did not
keep pace with 1996 figures," said
Rick Delamater, president of the
Michigan Association of Home
Builders (MAHB).

"Market led interest rates
climbed during the month of
March in anticipation of the
Federal Reserve's late month
tightening action," commented
Delamater. "Although interest

I
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Is your tree trying to tell you something?
Even though trees can't talk,

they can tell you a lot. Spring and
early summer are especially good
times to "read your trees."

Here are some tree characteris-
tics you'll want to look for:

Color of the leaves
• Off-color leaves may be an

indication of a nutrient deficiency
in the soil, or they may be a sign
that, for some reason, the tree's
root system is incapable of
extracting the necessary nutri-
ents, even though the nutrients
are present. For instance, iron
chlorosis causes progressive yel-
lowing of newly emerging leaves
in oaks and other species.
Nitrogen deficiency also causes
yellowing, but affects the oldest
leaves the most.

• Certain trees are susceptible
to diseases that cause a distinc-
tive change of leaf color.

• Premature fall coloration dur-
ing the summer is generally an
indication of a problem below
ground that is creating stress con-
ditions for the tree.

Misshapen leaves
• An upward curling of the leaf

margin - kind of a cupping effect

- is the classic symptom of dam-
age from herbicides. Has your
lawn, or a neighbor's, been
sprayed for weeds recently?

• Distorted leaves may be evi-
dence of sucking insect damage,
or the presence of a disease organ-
ism.
Thinness of the canopy
. • Typically, when the upper-
most part of the tree's canopy
begins to thin, the condition is
characterized as decline.
However, decline can have several
causes, sometimes acting in com-
bination, that are treatable.

• Does your tree look like a tele-
phone pole, that is straight where
it enters the ground, or does it
have a natural root flair? The
combination of thin crown and
telephone pole appearance usual-
ly indicate that the tree's roots
have been covered with fill. Have
a professional evaluate the tree's
chances and prescribe treatment.

• The combination of thin
crown and flat trunk on one side
are the symptoms of a root that is
literally strangling the tree.
No leaves, or losing
leaves

• If your favorite tree has failed

to produce leaves this season, you
have reason to be concerned, espe-
cially if you have other trees of the
same species in your yard.
Sometimes, quick action is
required to keep a serious prob~
lem from spreading.

• If your tree loses all or most of
its leaves during the growing sea~
son, again, sound the alarms! This
may be a sign of a very serious
disease or a leaf-eating insect.
Either way, trees cannot survive
for long if they are repeatedly

Fertilizer
From page 5

go right into our drains, rivers
and lakes," comments Larry
Wright, president and CEO of the
Metropolitan Detroit Landscape
Association. "It may not look like
much, but it can really add up."

The best way to reduce the
amount of weeds is to have a
healthy and vigorous lawn.
Proper watering, mowing and fer-
tilizing will help thicken the grass
and choke out most weeds.

Weeds take advantage of bare
spots and thin lawn areas where
sunlight can reach the soil and

defoliated.
If you are unsure about your

tree's health, consult a profession-
al arborist who will identify and
remove hazards as well as treat
the causes of tree health prob-
lems.

You can find a NAA-member
arborist close to you by calling the
National Arborist Association at
(800) 733-6222, or by a Zip code
search on the NAA's Web site:
http://www.natlarb.com

germinate the weed seeds. If the
grass is dense and actively grow-
ing, the number of weeds will be
dramatically reduced.

The Metropolitan Detroit
Landscape Association serves the
professional lawn and landscape
construction and maintenance
industry in, and around, the met-
ropolitan Detroit area. For more
information, call (810) 646-4992,
or at www.1andscape.org: "A
Beautiful Landscape Starts
Here." This web site features a
contractor search to assist home-
owners in finding qualified land-
scape services.
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ON THE WATER
Affording magnificent

views, peace and
tranquility year round.

$1,900,000.

RANCH
A Rare Offenng

A 4,000 plus square foot
home constructed of

Indiana limec;tone

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

Situated on a 100 x 310
plus lot in one of the finest
all residential communities

in the country.

HARPER WOODS
3 hdnn I bath Ranch offellng a livmg room \I Ith natural fIreplace, t0lmJI .1mtng

room, hard ....ood 1100rmg, heated ~lIn 100mofl hack of hn'llc, 2 or
garage

3 bdnn I I bath Rllngalo ........ lth Gro«e romt( 1,11<'01, III Ing ronm \I Iln narural
fIrcplace large m hter hcdronm \I Iin lilting arn ;md naif hltn,
IIrd,ned k Hchen t\lO an,1 0[1( )11 If c H g l' l~e

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
3 bdrm BliCK tanch with large KItChen/eating space, full basement. ne",

furnace/central air, 2 5 car garage, oflgtnal owner home'
3 bdrm 2 I barh Ranch \11th formal dmmg room Mut'Chler lltchen, famil~ ro<)m flf;t

floor laundry. 14.full view rear wmdows \\hlCh overlool the park. like
lettmg (3/4 acre lot), 1\\0 and one half car garage

4 bdrm 2 bath Bungalo ....With high wood beamed whng, hardwood tloormg, kllchen
with breakfast nook, finished hasement with har, bnck pallO, plusr

3 bdrm 1 I bath Ranch With approximately 1,700 <quare feet. faml!y room with gas log
fIreplace, updated kirchen, fonnal dmtng room, two c<lrgarage

21540 Van K Dnve

20481 Locnmoor

21366 LlldeslOne

llSON Renaud

20601 Wedgewood

1889 Lennon

802 Pemberton 4bdnn 3 bath Gllomal ....lth ~atural fireplaces, II~rary, enclosed Ronda room,
ta~a~ droom, master sUite Ililth \\hlrlrool, Nth, comer
lot , Imately 113 acre

799 Berllhlre 4bdrm 3 I bath Nellier lltche~ng room Ililth arched ceding and oal fIrs, IIbra!) ,
m~~ ster bedroom \\ Ith natural fireplace/dressing room,
Ja r ge apartment wllh 11\mg room, kitchen, bedroom and
bat

622 Rivard 5bdrm 31 bath Gllomal With library, hvmg room \I tth natural fireplace, fonnal dInIng
room, new kitchen WIth ISland coumer, wine stauon, thIrd floor has IlS
own bedroom/bath

1373 Cadieux 3bdnn Gl~~elar floor pattern, den, hardwood floors, new oak -. ~
kit \ t.ms, basement ree area, rw<Xar garage :'j11332 Harvard 2bdnn 11 bath Lease tillS Gllomal WIth a new kitchen Den, natural fIreplace, snow

...., ;~
" ~ ..... -

removalnawn cutung mcluded, al<;()pets' Many updates' ' -.... - .-.(: "
854.56 Noltlngham 2bdnn Multl.famIly on dead.end street \l,\th dining room, separate basements

10 each unit
15050 Jefferson OffICe space for lease. 3.200 ~uare feer with excellent parking,

cemral aIr Call for the details

~ 6~A8e.!9' ln~
17108 Mock ot Cadieux • Grosse Pointe, MI 48224 .' (313) 886-9030

J~ ~aros Agency..!. I~ p~nLs
HOMES FOR SALE ...

___ IIl'i'I~ GROSSE POINTE PARK E::::i:l>4'iiDl _

r
J

http://www.natlarb.com
http://www.1andscape.org:
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The Celebnt
divert your ~
some funl

A quick spm c
racy Sea-Doo

•

are ready to go "
Black RIVer Marine carnes a number

of well-known names. Baja makes an
impressive line of sleek, high-perfor-
mance sport boats Maxum, Celebnty
and larson produce family boats, from
smaller runabouts to IQIeer cruiser!>
Mako and Robalo spee10Jize In fishing

<s.
"OJ
~

0",

~
90~..,

It..
o~.....

Scotchgard ~4>'
protected fo
designer uphol' ~,:
stery ensure that the ;r~L~ &
beauty of your boat wiU o"'QI'
not fade. Altho~ the 0.r~ _
high-tech look of European :.-~
design is th. standard, these ">~ .
boots are,eteated with easy han- "$)
dling in mind. Sport boats today that ~o OJ"

~"tl lot of m~scle are designed to .,)C? ~
rooneuver safely 10 the water. The aero- .
dynamics of the hull deSIgn have result-
ed in a boot ride with faster lift, using
less fuel than models of the post

What does all thiS mean for the
novlce2 Boaters can expect lower oper-
ation and maintenance costs, and
enhanced maneuverab,lJty Practically
speakmg, owning and operating a boat
is easIer than ever before.

"Boating IS basically a lot of com-
mon sense," says Carter liThe dnver
has to keep hiSeyes on the path in front
of him, just as in a caf Combine that
with a good Coast Guard auxrtiory
class, and a few fundamentals later yov

27."'1..., i " •• "

By Margaret K. Fitzgerald
Special Writer

Inyour dreams you are Hying across the water faster than you'd
ever imagined. You are comfortably seated, the skipper of a sport
boat designed to pack more power4'han a lear jet in Right. Whether

you dream of fishing, water-skiing, or simply cruising up the coast to your
favorite restaurant, now is the time to make your dream a reality. lYstime to

~ buy a boat.
There are many advantages to

owning a power boat today.
Weekends zip past, but an after-

noon spent skiing with the
kids, followed by dinner, is
an attractive option. You feel
you've escaped for a bit.
Mike Carter, general
manager at 8Jock River
Marine in Harrison
Township, says it is

impor-
tant for
first-
t i me

. boat
buy-

ef$ to
stop and

identify
their needs,

and then go out to- '"
shop "If a famify
boat is what
you're looking

for, take the family
to the store, get in

some boats, and ask lots
of quesnons," Carter advises

Some of those questions will surely Involve
construction and maintenance Today's watercraft ore custom de-

signed and engmeered These are preCision performance boats, featunng Fiberglass
hulls, which can be equipped with state-of-the-art efectronlcs Cabin amenities range
from baSIC (0 berth for relaxmg) to luxuriou~ (splendid interiors for cooking and
entertaining in style) Gelcooted color graphiCS, UV treated manne vlOyls, and

<:/

WANT A SUMMER C01TAGE ON THE WATER,,,e A"
~e

~
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come to 36301 Jefferson Avenue,
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Get accus.
tomed to the
luxury of a
Maxum cabin
-storage
and counter-
space for real cooks, all in a setting of
well-conceived comfort.

tune-up, it's time to give this your attention.
Boot maintenance schedules are based on the number of hours used rather than

the amou~t of distance traveled. Carter advises routine tun&1.Jpsevery 60-7.5 hours,
and an 011 change every 30 hours. This applies to boats of any size. The yardstick
of hours spent boating refers exclusively to the time spent rUQOing the engine not
time spent idling in the bay. ~;'

Other maintenance involves regular washi!J9. In this instance, hoot care resem-
bles auto care. Keep it c1eon, wash 0# the dust and the bugs. Applying either a
TeRonseal or a thorough wax iobwiffkeep the hull looking its sleek and shiny best.
Boat care performed on a SUhtiySaturday morning amid the sounds of the wind and
the water and ~E;.gotls beats any driveway carwash, hands down ~,

. "That'~ r~1he fun of it~1/ adds Carter. "Youput on your shorts or y~r bathing
SUit, go down to the docks, nnse down your boat and get a little sun while you work.
ffle whole family can participate. Then you all hop in and motor down to the bay to
do a little skiing. It's such a change from your workweek. It's completely relaxing"

The popularity of boating has soared in the post 10 years. Manne deslgll tech-
nology has created the perfect escape, enabling us to shed our cautious workweek
skinSand. set sig~t on a distant shore The excitement of a Baja .38 Special going 60
m p h WIll certamly get your attention. You may find it hard to step back on land.

Come visit Black River Marine ,-y-O.....U..............R-t

..-B-..U-' .. -'s......i-N---E-S-S-..."'.....,..,~
and see what a difference a boat! WIL G
can make in your life. We offer full "' L ROW:
rack and storage at our Port Huron I\LI"-.e a ...takment In Youd tome
location, and Q brokerage service ~ call Julie Sutton
for used boat sales. In Port Huron "1" "4"

O .." ~"- .." ..,,-5581we are at 2 7 Water Street,
1810) 982-3990. In Harrison Township,
(810) 783-5050.

MAINTENANCe
Ease the throttle down and dock

your crUiser In the morina. If It's been
more than 70 hours since your last

interest on your income tax. ~er
~~\'ik requirements may am;1y, so

)~eck with yJ~' local
I "'~tax <=9f1sutanto ","7

r ?~
MONEYMA~~

A new "~uyer's concerns will
understandably focus on cost.
Whot can you expect> when it
comes to purchasmg, operating

"""'-~ ?~--..,~~ and 'main-
taining YOUt
new boat2
Of course,
the cost of
a boat i s

I directly
i proportion'

of to its
size and
extrava-
gance.
B I a c k

River Marine offers
financing on all of its

products, with rates and terms
often more favorable than those of
a bank. Interest rates are hovering
around eight percent for long-term
financing. It's possible to keep the pay-
ments under $200 a month on a boat
priced in the $20,000 range.

Since a First-timeboat purchase is a
major eventl Carter believes in making
the process as simple as possible.
Although the manufacturers offer
warranties on just about every boat
available, Black River will extend the
warrant1es if desired. All boats are
delivered with a basic safety package
which the Coast Guard requi res before
a boat leaves the dock. Black Riverwill
olso install any accessories which a
buyer might purchase from other
marine retailers, such as bUf:"';:>ersor
special eiectronic equipment

A common mistake of first-time
buyers is the tendency to purchase

a boat that the owner finds too
small. When you walk into a
boat store, a 40-foot sport boat

looks massive. But remember the
size of the lake you are going to be

boating on/ and keep an ope:fl mind
"Buying a boat that is too small is like
washing a new cotton shirt," Carter
notes "They cdo shrink when you put
them in water 1/

Smaller boots are good for
MIchigan's inland lakes And their
"trailerQbility" makes them 0 versatile
chOIce A small croft In a bIg lake, how-
ever, starts to feel real small, real fast

~;;P

THERE'S
NEVER BEEN

A BETTER
TIME TO

GET INTO
BOATING

\l boats, from sumptuously
appointed 36 footers down

to the sporty simplicity of a 17
foot tackle boot. $eo-Doc jet boqt$

are available at Black River'$ Port
Huron store.

Given our proximity to a variety of
excellent smoff and Great lakes an,
Jnves~ent in a boat makes good sense
And If you splurge on a craft with
sleeping, bathroom and cooking focili-
~esl you can declare it your second
ome and may be able to deduct the

v 190 Bowrider is designed 10 ""~
1 ention - throffle her up and have

The sleek interior of the

r
.ia 302 is sure to appeal

tei )'Pur sense of style.

/', ~y

I

I
I
I
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Annual Home Price Comparison Index evaluates markets

FAST EASY FINANCING
WE TAKE TRADES • BROKERAGE

Food safety tips for microwave cooking

I

"

A buyer of a 2,200-square-foot
horne in Oklahoma City would
have to pay nearly eight times
more, or nearly $667,000, for a
similar-sized horne in Beverly
Hills - a wide contrast in horne
prices between America's most
affordable and most expensive
markets - according to Coldwell
Banker Residential Affiliates
Inc.'s annual "Horne Price
Comparison Index."

Oklahoma City topped the
Coldwell Banker list of most
affordable homes in America for
the second consecutive year with
an average price of $99,333. On
the high end of the scale, Beverly
Hills carne in No. 1 with an aver-
age price of $766,250, holding the
distinction of being the most
expensive market in the United
States. The city named as
America's most average priced
market to purchase a home is
Anchorage, Alaska.

Coldwell Banker surveyed
nearly 300 of its residential real
estate offices in the United States,
Canada and Puerto Rico during
the last quarter of 1996 to deter-
mine the average sales price of a
"typical corporate transferee
home" in markets throughout
North America. The "subject

I

home" evaluated in the Home
Price Comparison Index is a sin-
gle-family dwelling with four bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, family room
and two-car garage.

According to the survey the
Northeast Region of the United
States has the highest average
price for the subject home,
$242,806; followed by the West,
$238,123; the Midwest, $174,617;
and the Southeast, $153,370. The
average price of all homes sur-
veyed rose approximately 3.7 per-
cent to $205,886 compared to
$198,467 last year.

"This study is demonstrative of
the economic diversity in home
values across the country. In addi-
tion to providing useful informa-
tion on average home prices in
nearly 300 markets throughout
North America, the index is also a
valuable tool for relocating home-
owners since it gives them a for-
mula to calculate what a specific
home would cost in another mar-
ket,)) said Bob Becker, president
and CEO of Coldwell Banker
Residential Affiliates Inc.

The Coldwell Banker Home
Price Comparison features an
index number for each market
and easy-to-use formula that

helps consumers quickly calculate
the cost of replacing their home in
another location. What would a
house in Florida's most expensive
market surveyed cost in the
nation's capital? Using the formu-
la provided, a 2,200-square-foot
home in Sarasota with a value of
$206,625 would cost approximate-
ly $268,500 in Washington, D.C.

There are traits unique to
microwave cooking that affect
how evenly and safely food is
cooked. "Cold spots" can occur
because of the irregular way the
microwaves enter the oven and
are absorbed by the food.

If food isn't cooked evenly, bac-
teria may survive and cause food-
borne illness. Simple techniques
can ensure that meat and poultry
microwave safely.
Defrosting food

• Remove plastic wrap from
food prior to microwaving. Foam
trays and plastic wraps are not
stable in high heat. Chemicals
may go into food if melting or
warping occurs.

• Cook meat and poultry imme-
diately after thawing in the

Consumers can get their free
copy of the 1997 Home Price
Comparison Index brochure by
calling (800) 48B-MOVE or by
stopping by their local Coldwell
Banker office. The brochure, as
well as information on thousands
of homes for sale, is also available
on the company's website at
http://www.coldwellbanker.com.

microwave. Food should not be
left out at room temperature
longer than two hours.
Utensils safe to use

• Safe utensils include glass
and glass ceramic cookware
(labeled for microwave cooking).

• Wraps and bags that are safe
to use are wax paper, oven cooking
bags, paper towels and parchment
paper.

• Never use brown paper bags,
newspapers or plastic margarine
tubs. They will warp or melt, pos-
sibly causing chemical migration
into the food.

If you have questions on food
safety, call the Macomb County
Extension food hotline on Monday,
Wednesday or Friday from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. at (810) 469-5060.

http://www.coldwellbanker.com.


Thomas G. Speer
313-376-5609

Krys K. Schroeder
313-376-8236

Kathleen A. Borucki
810-786-8376

John E. Nelson
810-401-4691

Kimberly A. Fuhrman
313.210-1156

Mortgages

G:rI_-
LENDER

19251 Mack Ave
(Pointe Plaza)

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Purchase Construction
FNANA (gIIiJr First-Time Homebum

Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-ARProved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have the products
and service to get the job done!

l~a!Jst~t:::rl~'!!Jk

Q. What do you know about
Donald Duck cola? I have a crate
of unopened bottles of it.

A. Donald Duck was endorsing
orange juice as early as 1941. By
1948, his face was pictured on
more than two dozen food prod-
ucts. Disney characters endorsed
food products through the 1930s.
The endorsements became more
numerous during the war years,
when toy production was down.
Food endorsements dropped dra-
matically when Disney began its
television show.

Today a single bottle of Donald
Duck cola sells for $4 to $16. A six-
pack of any Donald Duck soft
drink s('!Is for about $60. Your
crate would ~('II for fOUf times
that or more

Look for vlllUlgc Donald Duck
brand mustard, mayonnaise, rlee,
macaroni, coffee, canned vegeta-
bles, syrups, apple products and
more .

Q. The mark on the back of my
platter looks like a sphinx. It has
the words "Petrus Regout,
Maastricht." Any information?

A. Petrus Regout established
the De Sphinx pottery in
Maastricht, Holland, in 1836. The
company made transfer-printed
earthenware dishes .

There are still some factories in
Maastricht making ceramics.

•

There are many collectors of
kitchen-related objects such as
iron pans, old toasters and egg-
beaters, graniteware pots and
pans and pressing irons. Another
group favors farm equipment,
from full-size tractors to toys and
tractor seats.

Many collect automotive items,
as well as full-size cars. There are
clubs for aficionados of license
plates, gas-pump globes, threaded
hubcaps, highway signs and spark
plugs. There are general publica-
tions for collectors of just about
any type of car or motoring mem-
orabilia, from oil cans to service-
station uniforms.

So, if you are interested in col-
lecting handkerchiefs, typewriter
ribbon tins or steam engines, do
it. You are likely to get the infor-
mation you need from other collec-
tors.

Want to clean your stuffed
moose head, or repair a porcelain
figurine? "Kovels' Qwck Tips, 799
Helpful Hmts on How to Care for
Your Collectibles" is filled with
mformatlOn and fun. To order
the paperback, send $12 plus $3
shlppmg to QUick TIps, Box
22900, Beachwood, Ohw 44122.

•
Q. The label on my Windsor-

style chairs reads "M.
Reischmann and Sons." Howald
are they?

A. M. Reischmann and Sons
Inc. worked in New York City as
early as 1852. The company,
which manufactured and import-
ed tables and chairs, was still
operating in the 1920s but is no
longer in business.

•
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•

The art-pottery artists working
in the early 1900s might have had
Halloween in mind when they
made pieces with designs that fea-
tured goblins, witches, bats, weird
bird-like creatures and other
strange and mystic figures.

The eccentric Martin brothers
of England made bird-shaped con-
tainers with smiling owl-like
heads that now sell for thousands
of dollars. They favored insects
and spiders and odd underwater
creatures for decorations on
vases.

George Ohr of Biloxi, Miss.,
made crumpled and crushed vases
decorated with snakes.

The decorators from the famed
Rookwood pottery usually made
vases covered with attractive
flowers or portraits. There were
times, though, when an artist dec-
orated a vase with scenes popular
for Halloween. They included
ghosts and goblins; huge, angry
birds; moonlit landscapes with
flying bats; dancing frogs; and
dragons.

Some collectors pay extra for a
strange piece of pottery. Most col-
lectors buy only the traditional
types.

Q. I inherited some trading
cards that were copyrighted in
1890 by the Arbuckle Bros. Coffee
Co. Some of the card fronts pic-
ture animals, and some show his-
torical scenes. Are they valuable?

A. Because color pictures were
rare in the 19th century, compa-
nies often gave away advertising
trade cards with colorful pictures.
The Arbuckle Bros. Co., of New
York City, offered 50-card sets
that covered various topics,
including animals, U.S. history
and views from around the world.
The 3x5-mch cards sell for about
$10 each.

There seems to be a special
group of collectors for each type of
antique.

Most shops and shows feature
the decoratIve arts, china, silver,
glass, furniture and pictures that
will be useful in a home. But other
types of shows and sales spotlight
the mechanical arts.

-_-n-------------------_ .. _
!.
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Don't cheat with wrenches
Among the many definitions of

cheat listed in Webster's
Dictionary is the following: '''Ib
deceive by trickery." This defini-
tion seems to aptly describe the
wrench cheating technique; an
unorthodox technique used by the
unwary to get extra power by
adding a length of pipe or other
extension to the wrench handle to
gain extra leverage. The trick
is that the tool-user is in a sense
falsely telling the wrench it can do

.,. more than it was designed to do.
When this is the case, something
has to give and it could result in
damage to the tool, damage to the
fastener, injury to the tool-user or
all three.

The Hand Tools Institute, a
trade association of American
hand tool manufacturers, says
that persons using this dangerous
technique, knowingly or unknow-
ingly, are in a sense playing a
game of Russian roulette and the
odds are stacked against the tool-
user.

Simply stated, the main func-
tion of a wrench is for holding and
turning nuts, bolts, cap screws,
plugs and various other threaded
parts. Since the threads of the

product being turned act as a
remorseless wedge, it is possible
to strip the threads by applying
excessive torque. Threads can be
an integral part of costly equip-
ment.

Here are some additional safety
tips from HTI when using wrench-
es:

• Select a wrench whose open-
ing exactly fits the nut. Tho large
an opening can spread the jaws of
a wrench. Tho large a box - or
socket wrench - can mar or turn
the corners of the nut. Exercise
care in selecting inch wrenches for
inch fasteners and metric wrench-
es for metric fasteners.

• Never use a wrench as a ham-
mer.

• Always pull, never push, on a
wrench and adjust your stance to
prevent a fall in case something
lets go.

• 'Ib free a "frozen" nut or bolt
use a striking face box wrench.

• Always wear safety goggles
when using hand tools to avoid
eye injury.

EASY UPDATES - I have a
habit of clipping special articles of
events, deaths, births, marriages,
etc., as well as jokes and whatev-
er else catches my fancy. I seemed
to be losing track of these items.

I came up with the idea of
addressing letters and sending
them out to loved ones who live
far away. This saves all that writ-
ing and keeps these folks up to
date. Armella W., Winona, Minn.

•
FAMILY HISTORIAN - While

walking through antiques stores,
I'm always struck by the old fami-
ly photos that no one wanted
because they weren't marked as to
who they were or what relation
they were to their family. Now is
the time to visit with grandpar-
ents and other relatives and ofTer
to help them identify their pic-
tures and tell about each person.

If you would like copies, you
don't need to pay high prices; just
copy them yourself. All you need is
a camera and good lighting.

Lay the picture down flat in
good lighting, focus as closely as
you can, and take the picture.
Experiment and you will be sur-

prised at what good pictures you
will get.

I did this and now have photos
dating back to my great-great-
grandparents. Lisa H., Red Hook,
N.\':

•
ON THE ROAD - When trav-

eling, I put out the "Do Not
Disturb" sign when going out for
breakfast.

That way, the maid won't be
there when you need to go back to
your room before departing for the
day. Rita K., Lubbock, Texas

•
FILM LD. - Attach the end

label of the 35 mm film box to the
back of the camera. With so many
types of film now available, it is
difficult to always remember what
type is in the camera.

It will make for better prints
because you will be using the film
to its full advantage. Wanda F.,
Cape Coral, Fla.

•
Share your special Home Tip

with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 East 45th Street, New
York,N.Y. 10017.

TWO GREAT FAMILY HOMES

St. Clair's finest
new hODIes...
on the river!

priced frol11

$296,700!

• Choo~e from :; floor plan~ and S elevations.
• ,\ \'ariety of 2 or J hedroom plan~.
• Ele~ant de~ign and landscaping.
• Endle~s rivcr views.
COJl1<;s<;<;u~, \\'<;'r<; south of St Clair Oil ~f-2() dID! Hi-J"'~~.".
• ., __ .. "''01~'''' ..... '" ...._

VJ:!tiUP!t .Joachiln Realty (810) 329-9036 @l
IIiIiIIIiIIIIiI 515 Clinton ,\vcnnc • St. Clair. MI 4"079 ::::.=

*J *
1" *'*

'- '1;1 *)~*
~l' *
1*

1;1 *
_ J *
*****************

PIKU REAL ESTATECO.
177321\1ackAve. 885 7979
Grosse Pointe ~fichigan -

** East English Village* Outstanding Colonial features ...* BeautIful architectural details such as* curved archways with decoratIve plaster,* hardwood floors along WIththe* functIonality of a large living room and* dinIng room, kitchen with breakfast bay,* three generously Sized bedrooms, two* natural fireplaces, and basement* recreation room All new windows on a* good SIzed lot WIth two car garage.* A move-m condItIOn gem! 12191 E. Outer Drive* " ~a~ for an appointment!

* Very well located** bright and spacious
Colonial features:

: • New kitchen wi eatmg space
• Walk-m pantry* ·Large hvmg and dmmg rooms* ·Four Bedrooms* ·New two and a half baths* ·Two fireplaces* ·FOUR CAR HEATED GARAGE..,* ·ProfeSSIOnallydecorated with custom Window treatments* .Fabulou'l basement rec.lfamJly room, new furnace and roof* 377 LINCOLN RD. Agent owned. Call for an appointment!

-
I I I
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EAL ESTATE

Phone

Phone

313-886-6010

Price

$69,900 810-775-4900
- - - -

Description Price
New construction on or near lake
For more detailed information call
R.:G__Edgar ~ Assoc. CALL

Bedroom/Bath Description
2-3/1 Large brick ranch With family
_____ ~~m_~_ti«:b_er_~~~~y !=o-=- _

834. GROSSE POINTE PARK

835 DETROIT

Address Bedroom/Bath
16500 E. Jefferson

Address
10440 McKinney

Phone

313-881-7776

Description Price
Open Sunday 2-4. Prime IOliltlon/
condition By owner-appointment Call
Price Reduced!

Bedroom/Bath
3/1.5

830 GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Address
76 Colonial Rd

-------------------- ------ --~-- - ------- -
84 Clalrevlew 4/2 5 SpacIous center hall colonral

____________ J:arge w~ded ~o~ By ~wn~! ~~I_ 313-331-7709
870 Lakeshore 3+/1 Ranch on the waterll By 810-347-3050

appointment - Jane Marshall Spence, ext 203
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 810-380.0562

________ . ~rt~~I~o!fi~e. . _ .$1,900,000 Ho~e
68 VernIer 4/2 5 Open Sunday 2- 4 Executive style

__ __ _ _ col~l~ ~~~t s~a~e_ . J~4lJOO 313-=8!~.!40~

831 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Call 313-882-7065 - - - - - -- - -
19658 Woodside 3/2

$296,000
- --- --- --313-88&-8979 19989 Danbury lane 4/2.5-- - -

$89,500 313-881-8663
- - ---- -

Price Phone
313-462-2144

$46,900 ht.230

$179,500 313-885-3898

$120,000 313-371-3063
- - - - --

Description
Balfour condo units
Recently remodeled

-- - - - - -
Ranch wi fireplace,

__ __ _ ne~ coeee~EJu~bl!2.!L __ .
Open Sunday 2- 4.

__ _ _ _~ee ~c~r~.9

836 HARPER WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath
19676 Fleetwood 1/1

PhonePriceDescription
Sale or rent with option
to purchase

Colonial wrth custom kitchen,
flnJ~hed basement & screened
sun porch

.Open Su~ay1-4. Ma!:1y-':Pdatesl2/1

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath
3/2

1108 Blairmoor Ct.

Address
617 S. Higbie Place

2169 Roslyn_

832 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address
230 Dean

292 McMillan

Bedroom/Bath
4/2.5

4/2.5

Description
SpaCIous colonial With custom
features and new kitchen-- ---

Open Sun. 2:.~ See pK~ure ad_

Price Phone

$539,000 313-885-1629
- - - --- -

$315,000 313-343-0&87
-~---

837 ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath Description
12 Mile/Jefferson 2/1.5 Condo- all appliances
- - - - -- - - - ------- ---
21811 Mauer 3/1 Brick ranch With fam
_ __ _ _ _ !~ Stieber Real.!}'~. _

Price Phone
$93,500 810-778-8479

$114,900 810-775-4900

833 GROSSE POINTE CITY 840 ALL OTHER AREAS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No listings Available

Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No listings Available

Price Phone

830 GROSSEPOI
NltSHORES

837 ST. ClAIR SHORES

.............- ......... i i,
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ST. Clair Shores- 12 & Jef-
ferson. 2 bedroom con-
do, 1 1/2 bath. All appli-
ances included. One car
garage. $93,500. 810-
778-8479

THREE bedroom lakefront
home, 110 feet on Lake
Huron, bonus guest cot-
tage, beautiful treed lot,
south of LeXington 810-
359-5705, 810-642-
9153

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

ALGONAC waterfront con-
do Boatwell, fireplace. 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths.
Goosen Realty Serv-
Ices. 810-773-7138

"400 ON THE LAKE" 2400
square feet. 2 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath. Living room,
dining room, Mutschler
kitchen, laundry room.
Clubhouse, tennis court.
Marina with your own
boatwell. $215,000. 810-
791-9524, Pager 810-
812-9431

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

19676 Fleetwood, Balfour
Condo Units. 1 bed-
room, 1 bath, great
room, dining room, kitch-
en With new appliances,
pnvate basement, car-
port, patio. Recently re-
modeled. A must see!
$46,900. 313-462-2144,
ext 230.

PRIME DetrOIt waterfront
assemblage bordering
Grosse Pointe at foot of
Alter Rd. Excellent in-
vestment! development
potential. Tri-County
Renaissance Real Es-
tate, 313-823-0000.

Thousands of government
foreclosed and repossessed

properties bemg liqUidated this
month! For lists In your area

CAll TOll FREE!
1 (800) 396-4247Ext. 1721

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Three bedroom brick colo-

nial featUring finished
basement, huge family

room Withcathedral ceil-
Ings, natural fireplace, 2

car garage, also lake
view & pnvate boat

dockage. Priced to sell.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
First offering, super sharp

3 bedroom brick ranch.
Featuring partially finIsh-
ed basement, updated

kitchen, Lakeview
schools, 2 car garage.
Pnced for Immediate

sale.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-771-3954

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room bungalow. Base-
ment, 2 car garage,
many up dates, FHA
and VA conSidered, oc-
cupancy negotiable. Ap-
pOintment only. $83,900.
810-774-7974

WANTED TO BUY
Immediately

3 to 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
home in City, Farms or

Park. $175,000 to
$275,000. No Brokers

please.
313-885-7616

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
I

\y, ':'.. :.. . ..

a'~ .dec.l r'IClt .~.ELL.s.

Single Party listings welcome

CL.ASSIFIED

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

A-O-V-E -R-T-I-S-I-N-G

1230 DIA."i LA '\oF
i GROSSEPaIN fL

FARMS

Large new kitchen With granite counters • Hardwood floors
Beautiful familv room With Pewablc tile flrcplJce • Elegant 3C's Blue stone pa.tlO
2-Story foyer With Circular stair • 1\10VC-lncondition, custom features throughout

2-Room master sUiteWith private bath

You MUST SEE THIS EXCEPTIO~AL HOME • $539,000
CALL 313 885 ..1629 FOR AN APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 4.
Cute, clean, 2 bedroom
home Gas fireplace in
basement, garage, on
wooded lot, appliances
stay. Many updates!
$89,500, 2169 Roslyn,
Grosse POinte Woods,
appointment only
(313)881-8663.

PROPERTY
INSPECTIONS

34 years expenence..
MIchigan state licenses:
BUilder, plumbing, me-
chanical. F. M. Daboul,
313-881-2023 Grosse

POinteBoard of realtors
member.

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
closing of your home.

Attorney B.J. BELCOURE
313-882-2323

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom brick ranch.

Family room, finished
basement, 2 car ga-
rage.. $114,900.

DETROIT
Sharp brick ranch. 2/3

bedrooms, family room,
formal dining, finished
basement. $69,900.

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

WOODS Colonial, 4 large
bedrooms; 2. 1/2 baths,
custom kitchen and fam-
Ily room, finIshed base-
ment recreation room,
screened summer
porch. $296,000 By
owner, shown by ap-
pOintment,: 1108 Blalr-
moor Court. 313-886-
8979

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Woods
1063 Hawthorn. 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, 1,400
square feet, 1 bath, 1.5
car garage, large great
room With fireplace and
bUilt In entertainment
center, large kitchen,
screened porch, com-
pletely updated through-
out entire house, profes-
sional landscaping and
sprinkling system. Move
In condition, $189,900.
Call for appOintment,
(313)882-9050

GROSSE POinte Woods
three bedroom bunga-
low. Newer floors, kitch-
en, bath, central aIr and
furnace. 2 natural fire-
places, basement office/
family room With bay
Windows, large lot. Move
In condition. (313)882-
3692

HARPER WOODS
Bnck bungalow Withfamily

room, 3 spacIous bed-
rooms, some new Win-
dows, 1.5 car, finished

basement, formal dining,
and more, $94,900
Call Jo Surmont,
Century 21 AM,

810-771-5777

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room ranch, 2 full baths,
2 car garage, full finish-
ed basement, central
air, new copper plumb-
Ing 313-371-3063

HARPER Woods- price re-
duction 3 bedroom,
1,200 square feet, brick
ranch With many up-
dates, Roiling European
shutters, family room,
finished basement, natu-
ral fireplace, central air,
spnnklers. 2 1/2 car ga-
rage. only $112,500
(618DA) ML# 306559
Call Dee at 810-771-
7771 Century 21 AAA
Real Estate

HOMESCAN Proper1't In-
spectIOn lnc 313-E'S4-
2726

lOVELY home on Lake
St Clair 3 bedroom
ranch, 4 baths, den liV-
Ing and dining room,
large loyer, utility room
off of large kitchen, tile
roof, sea wall, hOist for
large boat AppOintment
only, call or leave mes-
sage, (810)415-8994

SEVEN Mile/ Schoenherr
Nicely, redecorated 3
bedroom Low down
low payment pOSSible
$41 000 313-886-7334

GROSSE POinte Park. 4-
5 bedroom Large brick
home Hardwood floors,
full basement, 2 car ga-
rage, natural fireplace
and more Asking
$159,900 Don Symons,
Century 21, Key 810-
445-6516

Grosse Pointe Shores
76 Colonial Road
Price Ruduced

By owner Pnme locatIon
Stately 3 bedroom

ColOnial, attached garage,
newly redecorated,

finished basement, central
air large fenced yard,

move In condition
By appointment
313-881-7776

Grosse Pointe Shores
84 Clalrevlew

By a,'mer SpacIous Cen-
ter Hall ColOnial 4 bed-

rooms 2-1/2 baths 2
natural fireplaces year
round heated sunroom

Finished
basement With full kltctlen

central air conditioning
2-1/2 car garage large

wooded 101 Well
maintained By
appOintment

Will cooperate With realtors
Withacceptable offer

313-331-7709

GROSSE POinte Farms.
SpacIous 4 bedroom
brick With 2 full baths
First floor master bed.
room, finished base-
ment. Central air. Fire-
place & formal dining
room. Other extras,
$163,000. Ask for Jean
Gorman. Century 21 As-
soc #46KER-JG. 810-
778.8100

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Page 14 YourHome Thursday, May 29, 1997
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale 815 Out of State Property
801 Commercial BUildings 816 Real Estate Exchange

802 Commercial Property 817 Real Estate Wanted

803 Condos/ AptS/Flats 818 Sale or Lease

804 Country Homes 819 Cemetery Lots

805 Farms
820 Business Opportunities

806 Flonda Property Monday Noon deadline
B07 Investment Property (subject to change during

808 Lake/River Homes holidays)

809 Lake/River Lots CASH RATE: 12 words $9.50810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale

Each additional word $.65

812 Mortgages/Land
Contracts Real Estate Resource ads,

813 Northern Michigan $9.25 per line
Homes Call (313) 882-6900

814 Northern Michigan Lots Fax (313) 343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

3 bedroom bungalow,
Harper Woods. ApproxI-
mately 950 sq ft Notty
Pine basement Central
air, hardwood floors,
new windows. Attic &
basement storage Spa-
CIOUSliving room, kitch-
en With nook. Ceiling
fans. close to shopping
and expressway.
$87,000 (313)885-7096

4 bedroom contemporary
ranch, 672 Birch Lane,
$314,000, by appoint-
ment, (313)884-5292.

EASTSIDE Detrolts hot-
test street 4115 Audu-
bon, large lot 4 bed-
room Tudor 2 full baths.
SpacIous Flonda room,
many features. 2nd floor
central air $125,900 By
apPointment only
(313)885-7273

FORECLOSED Govern-
ment homes Save up to
50% or more on repos-
sessed homes Little/ no
down payment Bad
credit OK 1-800-400-
6622 ext 640

FORECLOSED Govern-
ment homes Save up
to 50c c or more on re-
possessed homes Llt-
lie/ no down payment
Bad credit ok Call nowl

1-800-400-6622 ext 640
(SCA Network)

GOVERNMENT Fore-
closed homes from pen-
nies on $1 00 Delin-
quent Tax, Repo's,
REO's. Your Area Toll

•. Free. 1-800-218-9000
Ext H-5803 for current
listings

I
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For Sale By Owner • $179t500 • Open Sunday 2:00 ..4:00
CALL 313885 ..3898 ..

ST. CLAIR RIVER
frontage, 100'.
Fantastic views.
2,300 square' feet.
4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths $499,500.
Coldwell Banker
Joachim Realty,
Inc. 810-329-9036

2050 KENMORE,
Grosse Pointe
Woods by City hall
Street'Mack Cape
Cod, 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, new
carpeting, new
pamting, living
room with fireplace.
2 car garage.
$135,000. 313.882-
1414/owner.

Thursday, May 29, 1997 YourHome

DEADLINE:
Closes every Monday at 12:00 p.m.

SIZE:
1 Column (1-1/2" x 2-112")

YOU GET:
15 words of copy and a photo!
(We Typeset - no charge)

1467 BRYS, Grosse
POinte Woods.
Adorable 3 bed-
room bungalow.
living room with
fireplace, dining,
kitchen, recreation
room. Newer fur-
nace, humidifier.
$130,000. Open
Sunday, 2:00- 4:00.
313-884.0323

Classified Line Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OWOSSO
Ahhh, the country life,

77 unit complex,
gorgeous area,

$2,150,000
Ask for Joe Sowerby

ANTON, ZORN &
ASSOCIATES
810-469-8888

SUCCESSFUL 11 year
old retail business in
Grosse Pointe. Toilet-
tries, home decorative
accessories, womens'
clothes... Motivated seil-
er. 313-885-9409 leave
message.

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

812 MORTGAGES/LAND
CONTRACTS

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!

Classified Advertising

882.6900

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

3 to 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
home in City, Farms or

Park. $175,000 to
$275,000. No Brokers

please.
313-885-7616

PURCHASING sellers In.
terest In land contracts.
Toll free: Argo Realty
800-367-2746

ST. CLAIR
Approximately 9 acres with

875 feet frontage. Prime
building location.

$74,900
810-598-7290

811 LOTS FOR SALE

OWN Your Own Island I
Approx. 45 acres off mId-

dle channel, across from
Harsens Island. Perfect
for boating, hunting or
fishing clubs or private
use. Electricity, steel
boatwell, fishing pond,
deeded land. $190,000.
L.C. terms. 810-791-
9524, pager 810-812-
9431

810 LAKE/RIVER RESORTS

19989
Danbury Lane
Harper Woods

Beautifully maintained Colonial on
charming street bordermg on a
qUiet park - Grosse Pomte Woods
Schools Spacious open floor plan.
Four bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. New
kitchen features maple cabinetry
and built-In mICrowave and range FamIly room with fireplace, formal dining room,
finished basement, new furnace, newer central air, hardwood floors, new landscaping.
ThISexceptional home has been recently redecorated and has many features

292 McMillan
Grosse Pointe Farms
$315,000

Open Sunday
2:00 • 5:00pm
Beautiful Grosse POinte Farms
center entrance Colonial with
stunning Mutschler cherry
cabmet kitchen, four large "
bedrooms with 2-1/2 baths,
office/den, sunroom, lower level family room with 1/2 bath. and wonderful 20 x 22
foot screened porch above the 2 car attached garage 2.200 sq ft. home IS
completely updated, profeSSIonally decorated, beautifully restored. Updates mclude
CAC, 6 zone mground spnnkler system, driveway, brrck patio, gated fence, and
profeSSional landscapmg. Don't miss thiS opportunity'

For Sale By Owner. For Appointment Ca11313.343.0687
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Grosse Pointe News
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It \\ould be hard 10find more house tor th('
monel am II here, let alone In Grossp POlnlp

\VOOd~'Four bpdrooms tllO and one hall balh,
tdmil\ room and tllO deckI,

$llCJ900

\ II(Jndellul nell OIlner 10 10\(' lhl~ home ,J',

mu( h .11,Ihe prc<;cntone doe~ On.1 populdr
~arm, ,trret thll, three bedroom, one dnd onp
h.ll1 h,llh home ha, ,1 tamil\ room and del ~

S16g 9[)()

169 McKinley
Grosse Pointe Farms

\ I / //
OPEN

SUNDA'\'
2-4 pUl

1373 Torrey
Grosse Pointe Woods

Move rlghl Inlo /hl~ (Omplrlp!l updatrd dno
rrap( ord/pd tour bedroom 1\\ 0 'lI1d one h.1lt

hath honwon one ot (;[(]',"(' POlntpWood, mo,t
(0\ eled <;lrprt, 1IIIh d hu (' 101$D<j ;JOO

N t'">" (UllS tn~ ,:>;n

f)on t II lIl/oo n1l/( h IOrl~rr or the\ II ail be ~()ne'
Ruw'll H()nw~ n('\\('q luxurl (OndOnllI1IUn1

d('\ plopnwnl I' ne,lr/\ ~oldout A 1[\1 (hol( (' <'Ilrl,
H'n1.lIn!or lour ol~n altorodhl(l '1ngl(l !dn1lh hOn1(1
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Thl' (harmln~ English 1\Ilh tine d('ltlil~ on ,1
~Pd(lOU~lot In the Windmill POln1pdred

h,lSIU~/been wdu( ed and ISnOlI
more attr<1Ctl\P!ha n el er

CharnpabHt: Of Ranc he~
~

ll( ~,Hlt r!(,( or thwe I)('dmoml, 1\10dnd on!' h,llt
IWh" d ttlrnd\ room ,lI1d tl den I \11 on tin

PXqUl<,ltP/\ l,lI1d,( aped /01 n('dr Ihe I,lkp
In (,ro<,I,('POinte 'ihmpl,

82 Kercheval < ;ro"~e Pointe I'arrn~
"<>n-the-ffill"

\Vondprtul detail ,lnd (h.1rmln~ (hor throughout
thl\ 1110Iwdroon1 1\10and one hall halh
!(l\\nhoul,e <;11It: (OnOOmlnlum In a ~mdll

Idkplron/ (Om lh In SI ( I,m Short"~ 51l B CJOil
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ADD JE1TPILOT
TO THE RESUME .

I'"

The 1887 XP model. Totally new, totally
outrageous. It boasts a 110 hp (B2kWl, BOD Series

Rotax@ Marine powerplant, hourglass shape,
and an innovative DirectAction Suspension

that'll make their jaws drop.

The all-new Challenger 1800 model is a big, versatile
performance machine. The ultimate family-fun boat.
Features include twin 1DDhp {7BkWl, BOD Series
Rotax.@Marina powerplants, 7-person seating, ice

chest, towing platform and much mors.

•• IRY.OOY. 00'''' IT-

...7330 Nine Mile
(S'10J44SoS...00

9 Mile

~ •'aca ~
L. m

c.:» .:.

OPEN
6 DAYS

C'AILL US TO /AIIIIY IEIEIAIL!
HOME OF THE BIG BOYS' TOYS!

AL GASKILL'S
Serlling the Communitv for 26 Years

85700 Gratiot
[8'" Q)727-2777

31 Mile.,
,8
IIf

30 MileC)

2 rDDDFEH May 21 27 1997

,
GUINNESS IMPORT COMPANY

@1997, Red Stripe Imported by Guinness Import Company, Stamford, CT 06901

I f -----



Subject to change

'97 Unlimited Hydroplane Thunder Tour

MOly 21 27 1997 TIODlI~E'lT 3

August 10 Seattle
August 17 ., Kelowna
September 14 San Diego
September 21 LasVegas
October 12 Honolulu

May 26 Norfolk
June 1 Detroit
June 29 Evansville
July 6 Madlson
July 27 Tri-Oties

Fri. May 30
8 a.m.-5 p.m. All Boat Classes - Qualifying
5:15 p.m. Chrysler Jeep Automotive Gold Cup Race

Pits and Waterworks Park open to public with passes

Thurs. May 29
8 a.m.-5 p.m All Boat Classes - Qualifying

Pits and Waterworks Park open to public with passes

'97 Chrysler Jeep Detroit '
Gold Cup Race Schedule

Sat. May 31
8 a.m. All Park Gates Open to Public
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Heat Times >TBA

Unlimited, Grand Prix, Unlimited Light, Jersey Speed Skiff
Outboard Inflatable & Vintage

4:45 p.m. Drivers Autograph Party

Sun. June 1
8 a.m. All Park Gates Open to Public
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Heat Times - TBA

Unlimited, Grand Prix, Unlimited Light, Jersey Speed Skiff
Outboard Inflatable & Vintage
Jersey Speed Skiff FINAL
Outboard Inflatable FINAL
Authorized Cellular Unlimited Light FINAL
Big Boy Grand Prix FINAL
CHYSLER JEEP DETROIT APBA GOLD CUP FINAL
Chrysler Jeep Detroit Gold Cup Trophy Ceremony

3:45 p.m.
4p.m.

.=-nii--;...P.'!.-.....!"'"'-~ ... -''lJ--------- .....1.....-----.-------===--------=------- - to -..- -
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(800) 359-7760, (313) 259-7764 fax
(313) 331-3672 Box Office

• Drivers Autograph Party - Saturday, May 31, at 4:45 p.m.
in Waterworks Park.

• Hotel Discounts - Call The Westin, DoubleTree or
the Riverplace Hotels.

• Hot Pit Tours - Available Thursday, May 29, and Friday, May 30,
from Unlimlteds Detroit.

• Parking - All parks have on-site parking or reserved lots nearby.

• Radio - Tune into WWJ 950 AM for all the latest hydro news
and live broadcast of the race.

• TV - The race will be broadcast live on WDIV lV-4
Sunday afternoon beginning at 2:30 p.m.

HOW DO I GET TICKETS?

Call or Fax:
Now to May 26
May 26 - May 31
Now to May 31
General Admission Only Call- TicketMaster (810) 645-6666

Spirit of Detroit Thunderfest
100 Renaissance Center, #101 B, Detroit, MI 48243

Box Offices open Tuesday - Friday of Raceweek located
at the foot of Marquette Drive and The Whittier on Burns Drive
(Look for the signs along East Jefferson Avenue)

Would you like a ticket brochure mailed to you?
Call the Thunderfest office today! (800) 359-7760

What A Site!
Visit us on the web for exciting photographs and endless information
about the '97 event.

www.thunderfest.com

Anexclusiveofferfrom 20 TICKET GIVEAWAY

~~~~!!
~ featuring: BECK • SOUL COUGHING • SLOAN • PAVEMENT' DR. OCTOGAN'*'W4

b May 28, Phoenix Plaza Amphitheater In Pontiac

w 5/25
LARGEST

SELECTION OF
T-SHIRTS,

POSTERS &
STICKERS

IN MICHIGAN!
W(J-TA"G CLA"

f\o~"
YA LAMPS

Various sizes
IGHT S CIALTY STORE

POSTERS • BULBS • FIXTURES
~I Sizes • AutO'.fHtCk Lights Now In Stock

12 Mil.

4 rnnIIII~TMay'?l ?7 lqq?

I I

http://www.thunderfest.com


Local Nightclubs Welcome Race Fans!
After the roar and thunder of the boats have calmed for the day, check out
these local bars and restaurants and get ready to start your engines up for
more thrills and chills.

The Arena Sports Nightclub - Dearborn Heights, Fri., May 30
Imagine having 51 TVs and four big screens; well it's here and itls three
bars in one! Featuring a futuristic sports nightclub with a great DJ and
dancing. This is an up close and personal pub that has live bands on
the weekends, a game room with six pool tables and 10 dartboards.
Catch your favorite sports on the satellite or dance the night away!
23914 Ford Rd. (N.E. corner of Ford Rd. & Telegraph) (313) 561-9000.

The Arena Offshore - Wyandotte, Fri., May 30 The best way to
describe the new Downriver hotspot is: A 1920s speakeasy meets the
new steak and seafood house located right off the river. Enjoy
tantalizing steaks and the best seafood the city has to offer. Check out
the daily lunch and dinner specials after you leave the race site! 23914
Biddle (313) 561-9000

The Ultimate Sports Bar" Grlll- Pontiac, Sat., May 31 To all
hydro fans the motto is: You dontt just watch sports, you play them!
Have fun on the outdoor volleyball courts or dance all night in the
boxing ring dance floor. Venture upstairs to the Jupiter Room to catch
one of the live bands. The best place to continue all the fun and
excitement from the races. 40 W. Pike 5t. (810) 253-1300

Plush Pockets Billiards" Sports Club - Warren Sat., May 31
Michigan's premier billiard club, sports bar &: grill. Enjoy Michigants
largest selection of micro-brews and great food. Play pool, throw darts
and watch sports on their large screens. 28202 Dequindre (5. of 12
Mile Rd.) (810) 751-2222

Boardwalk Billiards (Inside the R.S. Eastin Hotel) - Roseville, Wed.,
May 28 This spot will be sizzling hot! Party all night at the party of all
parties. Mingle and dance the night away with lots of fun, music and
games. This may be your best chance to hang with the drivers, crews
and the rest of the t!whots whot! in the hydro world. Enj0Y great food,
drinks, sports and your chance to win free race tickets.31930 little
Mack S. of Masonic (810) 296-6700

Teddy's Tavern - Warren, Thurs., May 29 Voted one of Detroies "Best
Burgers.1t This newly remodeled location offers a great post-race
gathering spot. Watch the races or your favorite sporting event on
their big screens. Teddyls also offers dancing, pool, darts, videos and
much more! This place puts sports in your face! Who could ask for
more? 7231 Chicago Rd. (Between Van Dyke &: Mound)
(810) 268-7070

Teddy's Tavern 2 - Clinton Twp. Thurs., May 29 This new facility is
sure to please With its game room, intimate seating nook and large
dance floor. Itls more than a club, ifs party central. Stop by on your
way home from the races for deep dish pizza and nightly thundering
drink specials. Make sure to put this one on your list of "things to doll
dUring race week. 35105 Harper Rd. (N. of 15 Mile Rd.)
(810) 792-1435

A very special Thanks goes out to Phil Agosta
for all his time and devotion with the races.

The APBA Gold Cup Fundraiser to benefit
The Buoniconti Fund to Cure Paralysis

Friday, May 30, 1997 • 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
The Roostertail - Detroit, Michigan

Buffet Dinner - Live and Silent Auctions - Cash Bar
SpeCialappearances by the Unlimited Hydroplanes Drivers and other

speCial guests. Special escorted Pit Tours • Casual Attlre
For more Information: (212) 489-3555

OFFICIAL TIMER OF
UNLIMITED HYDROPLANE RACING

$
Zodiac
SWISS. 1882

The ultimate sports watch
for mere mortals

THEADVENTURECONnNUESAT
ASTREjN~S

eRE A" T I V E JEW E L E R S
120 WEST MAPLE • BIRMINGHAM. 644- 165 1

MON , TUES , WED & SAT lOA M -5 30 P.M. • THURS & FRI lOA M .9 P M
• INSTANT CREDIT APPRovAL • 90 DAY'SNo PAYMENTS No INTEREST •

May 21 27 1997 ,mDDHl.,T 5
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U-4 - U-4
Driver, Nate Brown

Owner Steve Woonwr, -
U-16 - MIS

DrlVN, Sri
~ownN, "

er Ra

-...-

Spend A Summer j

U-12 - Miss Budweiser
Driver, Dave Villwock; Owner, Bernie Little

The technical name IS unlimIted hydroplane, but to the half-million sper

acrossthe choppy waters at 200 mph, with 30 foot rooste
The much anticipated arrival of the Thunderboats in Detroit has been d

and celebrate sumr

With most of the 2.5 mile oval course vIsible from the cost-free Belle IsiE
water's edge May 29 - June 1, to watch the competition, soak up the

The action will be NON-STOP asfive different boat classescompete, Vi

Outboard Inflatables. A full fleet of Unlimited competitors will battle tl
Detroit APBAGold CLJ~

~
U-2 - Miss Detroit Ford Dealers
Driver, Steve David; Owner, Jim Harvey

Not Pictured:

U-3 - Mill Bay Casino
Dnver, Rick Christianson

Owner, Ed Cooper Sr. &. Jr.

U-14 - Superior Racing
Driver, Ken Muscatel
Owner, Ken Muscatel

Straightline
O'neill
Rung
...and more. ..

HgperUte
llIake Tech
Liquid force
full Tilt

K2
fattY Pro
Backyard

troit, MI • 313-822-7817

;
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I ,flJ' 4..~ 'IJIJ- ~~r
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Jf.0~ BlACK
Have dinner in the 'MARKET /1
Renowned Sindbad's I~s:.-:.~'=;
dining room. Then BtJ~DD"
come and enjoy the DB ~ I

fun upstairs in the LV ••'.~,
Sohar Room. Open ~ ,.,. .. ~
for dinner and et TIwCNftl~r lllt!k 1IluHI!
mu~ic on Wed.,
Friday, Saturday & FREE SIIlJ'lTLE !
Sunday thru To Bed "'mg~i
Labor Day bOllle 'lUBes
Valet Parking Always!

100 '-I' Cl,m ,j( the mer ~ ~
4 mill" l',l,t or lhl' Rl'n Cell

6 munrLIIT lvidy 21 27 1997
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MOOSEJAW MOUNTAINEERING
3405 Orchard Lk 833 S. Hunter 555 E. Grand River

Keego Harbor Birmingham E. Lansing
248-738-5291 248-203-7777 517-333-4000

CHECKOUT
THE NORTH FACE

SUMMIT SHOP
IN OUR NEW BIRMINGHAM LOCATION •••

on Hunter between
14 & 15 next to the new Borders

call 248-203-7777 for details

In Mac & Ray's Back lot • 30675 North River Road • Harrison Twp.
Exit 237 - 2.7 miles east of 1-94

$SO/penon Includes: cigars, "'-b-que diluter - buffet style,
IlYe band, two free drinks, beer

WDFN Celebrities Featuring: Jennifer --me Hammerli Hammond
{[ Damon "The Dog" Perry & more surprise cetebrities

For information and reservations please call 81G-463-9660
Proceeds to Benefit Care House of Macomb County

~~sors: Churchilfs of St. Clair Shores, WDFN Sports Radio, St. Pauli Girl

• O&:sjte catering • Beautiful Banquet Facility~~:-.------.2: ....--: ..... -- ci- ••

-" ~ ~ ~ -" ~ - - - .. ~.b .. waterfront niniftn
~- ..- ~ ---;...~ ...~ ~~~_ ~~'4IlwoU~~ '*- --. .... ~_~

~ ... '" ~----- ~~~ ~ --- ~;; --- - .-..-~~

THE BEST SELECTION
of Backpacks, Sleeping Bags, Tents,

Raingear, Outerwear, Hiking Boots and
much, much more...

,
•

U-8 - U-8
Driver, Nate Brown
Owner, Bill Wurster

U-19 - Appain Jeronimo
Driver, Mitch Evans
Owner, Bob Fendler

Rev U

U-99.9 - Miss Wellness Plan
Driver, Scott Pierce; Owner, Fred Leland

U-6 - DeWalt Industrial Power Tools
Driver, Mike Hanson; Owner, City of Madison, IN

u- 10 - Close Call
Driver, Mark Tate; Owner, Steve Woomer
I

I
I
I
I

U-7 - U-7 Racing
Driver, Rick Chnstainson

Owner, Mike & Lori Jones

-Lam Plus
Reynolds
Ellstrom

l\fternoon Downtown
l~tors who line the shores of the Detroit River every summer to watch them fly
"."s spraying fiercely behind, they are the Mighty Thunderboats.
1tual for the CIty and an excuse for record crowds to go downtown for a day

n~r In a very unique way.

t's not surprising anymore that thousands of hydro fans will descend on the
e rly summer sun and spend an afternoon downtown in the Gold Cup City.

r h Include Unhmiteds, Unlimited Lights, Grand PriX, Jersey Speed Skiffs and
In the most prestigious trophy in all of powerboat racing, the Chrysler Jeep
heck out thIs year's line-up:

.,...... •
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THANK YOU SPONSORS!

Anheuser-Busch, Inc. and
Budweiser - the King of

. Beers-
returns as an Associate

Sponsor for the 1997 Chrysler Jeep Detroit APBA
Gold Cup. look for the fan-friendly Bud displays
to return to Waterworks Park this year, offering
great tours through the Beer School.

••ftll.~~As the Official Radiom'JlD!!.: ProVider of the 1997
COM M U N I CAT ION Chrysler Jeep APBA Gold

SALES, INC. (up, Mobile
Communications helps keep Race Officials in
communication WIth each other by supplying
radios and equipment to those who need It the
most.

Media0ne~~~~:~~tIng
ThiS II Broadhand. This l5 the way. subscribers In
southeast MIChIgan, MedlaOne is delivenng great
promotional clout and advertlsmg assistance to
Thunderfest. We're pleased to welcome thiS new
sponsor to our event and look forward to seeing
their staff and contest winners down at the race.

~ Comerica Bank
returns as an
Official Sponsor

of the 1997 Chrysler JeepAPBA Gold Cup.
Comerica generously donates the Renaissance
Center office space that Thunderfest uses to
coordinate all event activities.

Thunderfest is proud to
welcome Close Call to the
Gold Cup family of

CINe 1'f.PS sponsors. As sponsors of
Mark Tate's ride, Close Call will be on-site in the
Dodge Pits and in Waterworks Park offering race
fans exciting promotional opportunities with their
Close Call pre-paid phone card sweepstakes. Look
for great ways to win cash, cars and all sorts of
prizes at their displays throughout the race site.

~. Welcome back Pepsi! Pepsi
..-.-.:-~ has signed a three-year

~ contract with Thunderfest
~ and will be the Official Soft

Drink of the 1997, 1998 and 1999 Gold Cup.
Pepsi products will be sold exclusively at all Elias
Brothers concession stands at the race site. Be
sure to stop by Pepsi Park (formerly known as
Waterworks Park Annex) to see what's new from
this terrific soft drink company.

~

() e Ray-Ban Sunglasses DIVISion
AM- ~"'" of Bausch & Lomb returns as
-..-I ~ the OffICial Sung lass of the

8uI:II,u.% event In association WIth
D O.c. Look for their colorful booth In
Waterworks Park where they WIll be featunng
great eye wear for all race fans.

The Spirit of Detroit Thunderfest IS pleased to recognize the
following Official Sponsors of the 1997 Chrysler Jeep Detroit APBA
Gold Cup presented by the Southeast Michigan Jeep and Eagle
Dealers and the Chrysler and Plymouth Superstores.

. r?,
mioJJJJ~

SPtRffOF DETROIT THUNDERFEST, INC.

A~ CHRYSLER Chrysler.
, ..., CORPORATION Corporation and

the Southeast
Michigan Jeep and Eagle Dealers and the Chrysler
and Plymouth Superstores are in the second year of
their three-year sponsorship of the 1997 Gold Cup,
the prestigious Unlimited hydroplane competition.
like last year, the event is formally called, "The
Chrysler Jeep Detroit APBA Gold Cup presented by
the Southeast Michigan Jeep and Eagle Dealers and
the Chrysler and Plymouth Superstores." An
extensive fleet of Chrysler and Jeep courtesy cars will
be used by Race OffiCials and Thunderfest executives
throughout Race Week.

The Spirit of Detroit Thunderfest is
also pleased to announce that the
Southeast Michigan Jeep and Eagle
Dealers and the Chrysler and
Plymouth Superstores agreed to
become TItle Sponsor of the
Chrysler Jeep Automotive Gold Cup,
the popular piston-powered hydro-

invitational held on Friday, May 30 at 5:15 p.m.
Thanks for the extra support for this specIal event!

• flJDDfEST May 21 27 1997
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DECI
OPENING

MAY 28, 29 Br faARTYI
WED 5/28: FREE PIG ROAST with ~.

appearing: STEVE KING & THE DlniliES
THUH. 5/29: JAEGER GIRLS

PRIZES AND GIVEAWAYS. appearing: DOGSHELF
FRI. 5/30: IT'S THE WEEKEND!

appearing: BLACK THUNDER

MICHIGAN" BEHEMOTH SPORTS BAR WITHIN THE EASTIN HOTEL COMPLEX

, " , THIS WIEBK:

SOIETHINGDIFFERENT EVElY WEEr! ~IMen'S gDt Bun' Contelt!!z
$se W... k~ (!caA ~

Gra.ncl Pri~eW'inn« neelY., Cl trip to ~~J

•
Wecl. Mil 2 8 •Starts 8..,2m

THUNDERFEST KIC -OFF PARTY
~ ~~. WINPIT PASSES, JAC:UZZI.:~::or:::,::,a:.~,:;~::.~:

~ • ~;~ FINALRACEDAY"CKETS ANDOTHERPRIZES AU NIGH"
't' ~~....n~ : . '\ . . I .: I '.. I I

r-----------,8ft. COUPOn to a cUSIIllllr 11~?~~~y

ISMQQ~'ES, ClOSED ON SUNDAY I
I. " Th~m I
If-Sf!Ia~POS?QS. ~ Pit I
I 30 YEAR ANNiVERSARY SALE I
I TO THANK~~OO FOR YOUR PATRONAGE I

@@~ @tJ?rF &~\7, @~~ Ov@~
:v. <- .. k 1-

I EXCLUDING SCALES/&~ISCQU~TED ITEMS I
EXPIRES MAY 28.1997

L24953GRATIOT. EASTPOINTE • 810-773-1910~
ESTABLISHED 1967-----------

fJ11'y) "I" ,- Tmlllll"\ ..

tfs~ •• r&



for info call (313) 882.8560
4300 Cadieux • Detroit

Happy Hour: M-F 3-6pDl
ill pritOf aPPftizers • $1 0" Drink.'l

Kitchen open tfllia.
Great Food!

23410 Gr'f'a' ..r Mack
a' , 'Iii.' S•• Clair Sboft4i

810.773-8940
http://www.metrodme comlShoreslnn/

provide "live" reports from the Pits
through the rest of the week and
weekend. Traffic, weather and race
conditions wrll also be prOVided.
VVYST- FM 97 ROCK, 'N'NJ's sister
station will sponsor Erma Henderson
Park, a great general admission park,
located off EastJefferson at Burns
Drive. Fanswill love the on-site, party
events planned for this favorite race
hang-out.

Red Wings, Pistons specials
M pltc-hf'" • $2 pint~ • $1..'i8 III ,ints • $' tillotli

25f R@tInet Mn-'lI
T....~"'~T.ON~S ....~R..~!

The Most
lUcido' Outdoor

Patio on the
East Side!

.,
11'arlequin l!afe

"ONE OF AMERICA'S ;0 BEST NEW RESTAURANTS" . GQ
"MR. SHARPE'S DISHES AND PRESENTATIONS ARE 1HE HARLEQUIN'S STARS"

v, ROBYN MEREDITH (TH£ NEW YORK TIMES)
"A BASTION OF CIVILITY" . \iOLn ABRAHA \i

"WORLD CLASS"
PAm La NOVE STEARNS \DETROIT FREE PRESS)

"**** GO FOR THE SAUCES"
J ~NE SLAlKJHTER (\iETRO TJ\IESl

"COME TASTE LIfE!"
\1EL GOUR.\IET (DETROJT \IONTHLY)

LUNCH • DINNER • BRUNCH
UVE ENTERTAI'JMEVf. FULL B-\R

- w••
'tJ.l)w.;;J. Sterll ~~

WWJ- AM and WYST- FM 97 ROCK
return as the Official Broadcast
Stations of the 1997 Chrysler Jeep
Detroit APBAGold Cup. \MIIIJ will
begin broadcasting from the RaceSite
on Wednesday, May 28 and will

!)Authorized Authorized Cellular is
'6 Cellular the OffiCIal Cellular

r:..~ ( , II I Phone Sponsor of
the Gold Cup and, we're happy to
report, the TItle Sponsor of the
"Authorized Cellular Unlimited Lights
Champlonshipll. The group will be
providing on-site communication
servicesto the Unlimited Lights pits
and our Thunderfest volunteers and is
sponsoring two Unlimited Lights
hydros. 1997 marks the eighth year
that Authorized Cellular has been a
Gold Cup sponsor. Thanks for the
support Dave & Greg!

WELCOME BROADCASTERS!Wi' As of press time, details
,~ were stili being finalized

J for the Gold Cup racea...,.." broadcasts on WDIV-TV4,
Detroit. Look for a 30-minute
Preview Program to be broadcast
throughout the DetrOit metropolitan
area on Friday night, May 30 at 7:30
p.m. A 90-mlnute, "live" Gold Cup
race special will be featured on Race
Day, Sunday, June 1 beglnnmg at 2:30
pm. The Unlimited Final wIll also
be broadcast "llVell on ESPNII.
A 60-mlnute recap will be broadcast
on ESPNa few weeks after the race.
Be sure to check your TV gUides for
the latest dates and tImes.

fIsh ny Idnds on

o.ur",bUlldrng until
--'

they're c!cdned up.

hsh & C=h,ps from
the moment thc first

World
famous
Mussel
Dinners

FISH
FLYFR"- y

I

~o;:::o/..
Only
Feather
Bowling No. \\c' re not Cdt

tng fish fIles but

tl3 Of=F fried fish
Perch/Pickerel &

TWO GREAT TITLE
SPONSORS ARE BACK!

• ,. T The City of Detroit IS

..I,. l.,J Involved In every aspect of
;z;, staging the Chrysler Jeep

_ Gold Cup. This event could
not be possible without the City's
ongoing support.

'HE The Wellness PlanW:USsponsors the RaceWeek

•
Media Cruise which
provides valuable

marketing support to Thunderfest.

. ~ Diamond "P" Sports~m~provIdes the technical~~II broadcast support
S~WS required for the local and

'V' national telecasts.

Cl

4B• EliasBrothers'~...Ig Restaurants, Inc. hasBog returned for the thIrd
.UT~k';Y year to sponsor The

Big Boy Grand PriXHydroplane
ChampIonship. The "boys" from Big
Boy are great supporters of the GPs
ard are looking forward to a great
race weekend for this feature event.
ElIasBrothers also provides the food,
beverages and souvenirs, as the
OffiCial Concessionaire of Thunderfest.

-f--------~-------~--r--:-,--"----"""","a--,.......,;t



Uponentering thebar, Melvin Klemp

cried out't imme He !'t
and \\ras .immediately set upon
by local ruffians

who hit him many times and
called him names. As he
dragged his battered

•remaIns onto a stool,
the bartender served him a

cold At\vater beer
and somesimple advice. Next

time, use the full name
When ordering. I I I ~ \

Bre\ved in Detroit by people \vho \vill gladly tell you \,'here to go.
Ask for Atwater Block Krausen Hell in finer restaurants and bars. Or visit. our brewery at
m Jos. campau in Rivertown, one mile east of the Renaissance Center and one block from the river.
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FOCHfded ill j 990, the Think: TWiu Foundation channels peoplt and money to

11386

•

4:00pm
•ev.....

8:30pm

june 21, 1997

an •
I

with bill
cosby

Tii ink Twice

live at the newly renovated
Detroit Opera House

/

Detroit's {(busing and redevelopment needs Think Twiu partners witft existing

(..()}HmuHit!J~hQsed crganizatitHfS tc prl>vide pro;ert maPlQgemeflt. construction financing.

hl>me ()wnersftip training and volunteer assistance UI support of frousine and neighborHood

revital;u;uotl pro;ects benefiting low w moderate income families.

P"D£~e"sf'.JJI tld, epeltt will fart"e,. 11M' effort to fief" ,et.if4 DetrtJlt ... tlJle block at d time .
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